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About Town
Cub Puck n  of Tutnpl# Beth 

Bbotom win hold u wp-
per und WhlU Blephunt uulo o" 
rebnw ry 2Z, ut «:S0 p. m.. In the 
Temple Veetry. The event la In 
cclelmtion of the tOth annlveraary 
of Scouting.

Kuthlaen. unuU
and Mfu. AUen B. Belcher, of 37 
l«nox atreet, celebrated her aec- 
ond Wrthduy yeaterday ,wlUi a 
party, attended by the following 
UtOa folks: Carol Nolan, 
Mitchell,. Douglaa Hartin, David 
C h w ^  David and Edward Mun
son, 3 m  Mortimer, Susan Cope- 
J^ d , and Kathleen’s brothers, Lee 
and Kirk. ____

Mrs. Walter kanehl of 44 WelU
attaat, a  member ofM% Wa. of Pocfthont®8i
who h*8 hetn w elv lne mall and 
imeaia to the Council to assist 
Jr tS h ^ tr lb u tlo n s  to <*‘" " * " 1  
^ p a lg n a  for funds, feels that 
^ e  sMl be saved 11 they are ad- 

- to the secretary, Mrs,

^anrI;pBtpr lEttPiting If^raUi
SATURDAY. FEB R U A R Y  18. 1960

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some o/ Manche$tei*§ Side Street*, Too

While Manchester’s teachers.one thing; leaving one girl ap- 
undoubtedly love their work, they parently to chase another is plenty 
are usually glad to see the tw o -, more serious, and 11 you would like 
dav week-ends roll around. A lew to keep your fancy mug out of

hock, you had better listen to this; 
give up chaslpg other women, and 
get back to your own family!

You may as well get It straight; 
no other girl likes you better Hum

A id la  Beale, at 160 Charter Oak 
street __ _

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. n m - 
B ias. 1J7 CJooper Hill street, en- 
tarbalned last Saturday even ng 
with a party lor Mrs. Walter Tlni- 
S n s ,  Jr . Friends from 
New BriUln. Wllllmantlc and this 
town attended. The party was held 
in the basement of the Timmins 
home, which was decorated in 
keeping with Valentine s Day  ̂
Dancing and the singing of Irish 
songs brought to a close a very en
joyable evening.

The Manchester Council of 
ChurcMs wishes to remind al 
Sunday School teachers of the 
claaa demonstrations to be con
ducted a t the Center Congrega
tional parish building Sunday at 
3 P. m T This Is the only event of 
this kind the Council will sponsor 
for I960 and It is hoped all teach- 
a n  will make every effort to take
advantage of

A 15-mlnute concert, drill and 
exhibition of baton twirling by 
the Vernon Silhouette balid will 
feature the start of the Boy Scout 
Jamboree which Is scheduled to 
begin a t eight o’clock this evening’ 
a t the armory. Before and during 
the concert the public may In- 
apeet the Manchester emergency 
poUoe truck which will be just In- 
aide the north door and will be 
attaaded by several members of 
the Police department, who win 
— t he special equlpmenL

of these teachers have formed a 
•'Thank God" club which mceU 
every Frldajr. At tljesc sessions 
the pedagogues solemnly pay 
homage to that wonderful cus
tom, the school-less week-end.

Although the local organisa
tion has no more than six mem
bers, the club’s fame has spread 
to the remote corners of the earth 
and even to Boston University. A 
local girl took a sociology course 
at BU. In one of the classes the 
discussion turned to the quirks 
and qualms of the human race 
and the various orgatdsatlons and 
.societies that exist for the ex
pression of Ideas and Ideals.

As her contribution, the Man
chester gin told of the "Thank 
God ” club.

A fraternity member In the 
class, who had a vivid Imagina
tion immediately seized upon the 
local outfit as a perfect addition 
to the fraternity "Hell Week” ac
tivities. In college life, "Hell 
Week" Is a period when fraternity 
"brothers" use all of their ac
quired knowledge to see that. In
coming members, pledgees, lead 
as Inhuman a life ns is humanly 
pos.slble.

So last Saturday morning a 
strange, broad-n speaking Individ
ual came traveling to Manchester 
on his thumb. The umshaven 
miserable piece of humanity, 
armed with the names and ad 
dresses of the teachers’ club, visit
ed each one and obtained their 
signatures.

The sympathetic teachers 
quickly grasped the situation and 
complied with the strange strang
er’s request. But at one home 
the pledgee happened to contact 
the teacher’s non-club sister first.

When she opened the door and 
was confronted with the weary, 
beard-stubbled Individual mutter
ing about ’"Thank God," she lost 
little time In sending the obvious 
religious fanatic on his way. ’The 
persistent pledgee was avoided 
further embarrassment when the 
club-slater appeared and rescued 
him.

Mission completed, the weary 
but happy Bostonian re-mounted 
his thumb and started hla long 
trek back to the Hub, clutching 
In hla grimy fist the key to ulti
mate brotherhood and success.

slocma*- I t  finds fault baeauaa the 
slogans. It says, aren’t  lived up to.

Where the'slogans claim that 
''smlllag service" is given, there is 
usually a  grouch, it la claimed, and 
where the most careful attention 
to detail la advertised by slogan, 
anything goes.

Why not a safe slogan—like the 
one Winston Churchill put out last 
night to the British voters.

"W e’ll do our best," be said.
That la all anybody can expect.

Marion Phaneuf, and you are nuts 
ever to have sneaked out on her, 
and you no good on only three 
feet too! She is worried stiff, and 
figures some gal with a slinky 
coat enticed you away, as .hey 
ha\e before.

But always before, she says, you 
have come back after a while. I t ’s 
two weeks now—too long. If you 
want to keep your respectability 
you had better show up at the 
kitchen dour at 14 East Maple 
street.

If anybody knows where this big 
handsome, sort-of German shep
herd la, the best advice they can 
give him is, beat it back.

Steady hainburg Is worth more 
than all the witches in town.

We (k>n’t know whether the 
town's liquor dispensers them
selves have firm intentions of ad
hering to the Town Court’s ruling 
about no sale to habitual offen
ders. But the habitual offenders 
themselves take the ruling very 
seriously.

From our position of advantage 
above the "Street of Men About to 
Become Missing" we have learned 
that there Is no greater joy in 
Bumville than the occasional ar
rival of some stranger from far 
and distant places, as yet unrecog 
nlzed In Manchester, or the OC' 
casional gaining of some new local 
recruit, who has not yet developed 
any pronounced list to port, or 
whatever beverage the combined 
exchequer of the day will afford.

When such new tslent arrivea at 
the acene, early of a  morning, all 
the normal doubts and delays and 
dismal stratagems disappear, and 
the day is like a bright burst of 
/iprlng sun. The money is pooled, 
Mr. New Face is sent down the 
street to make the purchase, be re 
turns with hla overcoat bulgy, and 
two or three habitual offenders 
are off on a new cycle of offensive 
habits. Where there’s a till, there’s 
a way.

A group of local women were 
discussing the multiplicity of 
drives fur funds, which almost 
overlap each other, when one of 
them told a story of the way a for
mer minister met similar situa
tions, by tithing. He doesn’t  live In 
the "City of Village Charm" now 
and It may be told.

Tithing Is a custom of remote 
antiquity. I t  was practiced by the 
ancient Hebrews and the early 
Anglo-Saxons for religious, chari
table or taxing purposes.

Some people make It a  practice 
to give a tenth of their Income to 
the church, eepecially when It la 
necessary to raise funds for an ad
dition or a new building.

The clergyman referred to set 
aside a tenth of all he possessed 
and when any appeal came to him 
he met It out of that tithing fund, 
whether It was for church, Red 
Cross, polio, cancer, assisting a 
needy family or other charity.

Another woman In the g;roup re
marked that one of their ministers 
gave more than any other con
tributor In the church at one 
time, and through his example 
many found that thev could and 
did Increase their pledges to the 
church. ,

The town's highway department 
has had a fairly tough week. It  
could have been worse, and cer
tainly It Is nothing of special Im
portance when the highway men 
do only what they’re paid for do
ing. that Is, to keep the roads In a 
condition for travel.

But If that Is all there Is to It 
our sense of gratitude Is a bit dull.

Bure, they get paid for It and 
sure, It’s their Job.

But let’s give the boys a hand, 
lust the same, not because they 
did what they’re supposed to do. 
but because they did the job pretty 
well. Considering the demands on 
It. and the efficiency It maintains, 
our highways and engineering 
force can’t be outdone anywhere.

Manchester
Caterers
"Caterers of 

Quality Fooils"
i v  Ridiard' K. Jagoatx

TBL 7789 or 6186

King, come home!
You have caused enough worry 

and apprehension already without 
slamming around town, goodness 
knows where, poking your crazy 
nose Into places that are none of 
your concern.

Iieavlng your bed and board Is

LITTLE ANN 
PIZZERIA

CALL 8777

“Sham Doctor” 
Interned Here

Hail Best of References 
From  New Jersey Hos
pital Doctors
william R. MacLeod, the "sham 

doctor" who talked his way Into 
a position of Interne on four Hart
ford area hospitals, was a most 
convincing impostor, Manchester 
Memorial hospital management re
called today. I

MacLeod came to Manchester 
just three years ago, and remained 
at the local hospital as an Interne 
for a period of three or four 
months. He came with apparently 
the most enthusiastic and authen
tic references from a hospital In 
New Jersey, with which ho had 
previously been connected, ■ and 
from doctors whe said they had 
been associated with him in New 
York City hospitals.

He possessed a complete com
mand of the "medical language.” 
According to Memorial Hospital 
authorities he took "good care” of 
his patients with! the range of his 
duties as an Interne, and never 
gave any member of the Hospital 
staff reason to doubt his authen
ticity.

"No harm” to any patient came 
as a result of his stay at the lopal 
hospital, authorities declare. The 
unusual skill of his Impostorship, 
together with the shortage of in' 
ternes a t the time, was credited 
with bringing about the success of 
,hls effort to enter the medical pro
fession without having gone to an 
accredited medical school.

In addition to serving for 
brief period at the Manchester In 
stltutlon, MacLeod also served, 
before his masquerade was finally 
<llscovered, on the staffs of Mc
Cook Memorial hospital In Hsirt 
ford, where he held a neuro-psy
chiatric residcnceship, Mt. Sinai 
hospital In Hartford, and Bristol 
ho.spltal.

State police Investigation of the 
case revealed that MacLeod did 
attend a medical school In Scot
land. He has been ordered not to 
seek employment as an intern 
again, and is reported planning to 
gain an approved American med
ical education.

Guest Organist

JniM MdUnney

Miss June McKinney of 577 
E ast Center street will be the 
guest organist at the North 
Methodist church Sunday. She will 
play at both the 9:30 a. m. and the 
11 a. m. services.

’The organ numbers will be from 
Bach, Matthews and Martin.

Eelsou Bailey Will 
Address Kiwaiiis

Edson M. Bailey, principal of 
the High school will address K1 
wanians Monday noon on “George 
Washington, the Great American.” 
The meeting will be held at 12:18 
p. m. a t the Manchester Country 
dub.

G. Albert Pearson, High school 
music director, will provide music
al entertainment with hla piano 
playing and singing.

No Worry Here 
On Coal Stock
Supply Rationed, But 

Sufficient to Meet All 
Current Demands
H m current coal miners' strike 

has not affected this area very 
much as yet. It Is reported by sev
eral leading coal dealers here. I t  
was generally a g r ^  the anthra
cite situation Is not very bad but 
bituminous coal Is hard to g e t  

Because of the unusually mild 
winter the local companies have 
found that their allotments of ooal 
are sufficient to meet the needs of 
customers. Coal Is still being dis
tributed by quotas throughout the 
country. Seldom has it  bMn pos
sible for a customer to receive the 
same size coal on a second ordea 
Bach allotment has meant the 
substitution of one else for an
other.

For a  while this winter It was 
feared that there would not be 
enough coal to supply the local 
schools. The Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel company, which supplies 
coal for the schools, said that over 
500 tons of anthracite was now 
stored in its yards, this Is enough 
coal to last the remainder of the 
winter and Into thtf early part of 
May.

Although some parts of the 
country have found It necessary 
to order a brown-out at nights. It 
has not bteomt neceasary here. 
Local authorities believe there Is 
plenty of ooal here to last the 
season.

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED
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WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEB. 20 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the HoepiUI — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished I

Wednesday morning an Interaat- 
Ing atory hit ua. It  waa a true 
story that originated in Florida. 
We pass It on to you because It 
could happen here. Special atten
tion, banks and florists!

According to the account a new 
bank opened In one of Florida’s 
large cities. Large baskets of flow
ers were presented at the formal 
opening from friends and well- 
wlahers.

When checking over the cards 
that accompanied the flowers, one 
of the bank executives came across 
one that carried the Inscription, 
"With Sympathy.” It was signed 
by a rival banking Institute. Words 
were exchanged by officials of 
both banks, and the sender claimed 
a mistake had been made. Check
ing with the florist who sent the 
flowers, the error was discovered. 
That basket should have gone to a 
wake

Imagine the surprise on the fac
es of the bereaved at the wake 
when they came across the basket 
carrying a card that said, "Oon- 
gratulations upon your new loca
tion.”

Nobody Is goln," to ask you to 
do It, but why not drop s few dimes 
Into those Heart Drive containers ? | 
In Manchester there are people to
day living who would have been I 
dead except for the research and | 
help such donations made possible.

In spite of all the publicity, you 
can still get at least three doors 
Into an armored car-money de
livery agency not too far from 
here. A local man, employee of a 
utilities company found that out 
this week. Sent on a repair call, 
he didn’t think much about the ad 
dress of the place, or what he 
should do about getting In. He 
simply walked in. He walked on, 
and through two more doors. Thin 
somebody pulled a gun on him. He 
doesn’t  yet know how close he 
got to that million bucks.

•‘Mister Roberts” 
Next at Buslmell

Don’t look now, but Spring Is 
just around the corner. We are 
getting ready for the first crocus, I serving In the Navy, the dramatic

Widespread interest has been 
aroused In the forthcoming ap- 
l>carance of Broadway’s number 
one comedy bit, “Mister Roberts", 
on the Busnell Memorial stage In 
Hartford, for an engagement of 
one week beginning next Monday, 
February 27, with popular matines 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. and Satur
day at 2:30 p. m. Hartford and 
Boston, incidental^, are the only 
two New Elngland cities to be 
visited by the comedy this season.

“"Mister Roberta" 1s now in Ita 
third year to standing-room-only 
in New York. The company com
ing here has recently finished a 
solid year in Chicago.

Written originally as short 
stories by Thomas Heggcn, then

first robin, first what-ever-you- 
have. Don’t forget, either, that a 
lot of notice goes to the first guy 
to pick peas.

Anon.

From an anonymous source, and 
therefore of course we cannot 
print the stuff, we get a letter 
which complains about the use of 
slogans In local business places. 
While we may not deal with the 
letter as It Is, we can remark on 
the sentiment It expresses, which 
we do without any claim to take 
sides.

The letter doesn’t find fault with

Public Setback Party  
Army & ^*vy Club Au*.

Monday*” ® P  • 
Prizes! Refreshments! 

Admission 50c

Bidding Farewell 
To Local Friends

THOMAS J . SHEA
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Formerly Of Dlvtston St. 

Now 'Is  Otsstonbary

Phone Gtestonbory S-22S6

LOOK! ONLY $8,900
A Fm ST  LINE HOME WITHIN 1 4  

MILES OF HARTFORD
i f  Hot water heat, oil burner.

i t  Plastered walla, fully insulated.
'A 80* X ISO* lota, on bus lines.

Artesian well water.

i f  FHA Inanrcd Mortgagea— $2,000-82,500 Down.

A GJ.*s 1800-81,000 down.
i f  4 B esou Inishcd, 2 unfinished up.

Get your preliminary paper work done before* the 
food weather comes.

TH f ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
_______ ■ REALTORS

I I I  ipR fTER  STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
, ^ 1 1 0 5 - ^ .  AUen, 2-0438— Mr. Rsoe, 3377

HOUSE UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

On Essex Street

Win Be SoM 
As It Stands Today 

For $4,200

E. J . CAMPBELL CO.
29 BiascU SL  

TcL 6248

Mr. and Mrs. Harcy Greenberg 
will bid farewell to their friends 
of North Methodist church In to
morrow’s services, on the eve of 
their sailing for Inhsmbane, Por
tuguese E ast Afriesu ’They wtll 
speak In the morning services at 
9:30 and 11:00 concerning their 
call to mission service In the 
Methodist church, *nd will relate 
how they intend to help In s  pro
gram of rural uplift.

Mr. Greenberg is a  Uyman with 
qualifications In elect^cal and me
chanical engineering. He has re
signed from his business In Phila
delphia and has prepared for over
seas service a t Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, and In Lisbon, Portu- 
gaL The Methodist church In that 
country is furthering a  program 
of education and agricultural Im
provement Mr. Greenberg states 
his Immediate tasks are to rebuild 
a  hydro-electric plant and to erect 
a new hospital for the benefit of 
the Africans. I t  Is noUceablfi that 
he does not call them “naUves.'

Sunday evening the Greenbergs 
wlU be honor giiesta a t a  Sunday 
night supper In the church vestry. 
He will speak of his recent ex
periences in Portugal and will Il
lustrate his remarks by his own 
Kodachrome pictures a t  tha eve
ning service a t 7:80.

possibilities of “Mister Roberts' 
were instantly recognized by Ice
land Hayward and Joshua Logan, 
the latter of whom collaborated 
on its stage version, while the 
pixxluct, found himself the owner 
of the outstanding hit of the 
year.

A distinguished cast, headed by 
John Forsythe, Jam es Rennie, 
Robert Burton and Jackie Cooper, 
aided by 35 other performers, turn 
In a performance polished to per
fection by many months of experi
ence in their various roles.

INCOME
TAX

ASSISTANCE
Hoars Dally (Except Sun.) 

2 P. M. to 6 P. M.
Other Hours By 

Appointment

Tel. 4021 
THOS. J. QUISH

6 (Charter Oak Street

Balk or Box Caady 
From Frfifihmutcr 

Electric Candy Cu m

Arthur Drug Storea

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

l i m  Osatei a t. Pbai
Stors Frosts, Ptetars F  

v s m Om  an«fis 
F w IMhs  Tbps

FUEL OILS
Mobil Heat

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean, Hot, Economical

Plus ttme-savtng, trouble-saving 
ser^ce

EFFICIEN T WEATHER- 
WATCTUNG SYSTEM , PROMPT, 

AU’niM A ’TlC FUEL 
D ELIV ERIES. FU 1X  MEASURE 

GUARANTEED

When you need fuel 
quickly 

Call 4148

rjM iyM W SX ' jn u M K m *-

JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE
Dial 2-4541— We’ll be (flad to call for your prescrip

tion and deliver it carefully compounded.

PMw MANCHESTER DRUG
S tW IC t  N. MOSES, Reg. Pbsnnsclst

707 MAIN S’TREET—JOHNSpN BLOCK

Itdlian- 
American Hall

Open Dates
For Weddings, Showers, 

Wedding Receptions, 
Banquets, Dances and 

Other Occasions.

Reasonable Rates

Telephone

FELIX GREMMO 

6 0 3 1  or 3 4 4 1

ORDS
of

ISDOM
from

OOD'S
Mr.— If your car gets stuck 
on ice or in snow, rock it 
back and forth in gear and 
do not spin the wheels, nse 
higher gears whea you get 
going so as not to spin the 
wheels.

Mrs.— T̂o melt chocolate, 
grease the pan in which it 
is to be melted.

Cooking Definition —  
Bisque:— A thick soup usu- 
ally made from fish.

Symphony’s Fifth 
Concert March 5

We Install and acrvlee all 
Budiu of radio and tcievl- 
sion a t reaaonable prlecs.

Free estimate.

F ond D
AUTO STORES 

Your rircatUM  Dealer 
856 Main SL TeL 7080

Scientifle Thermostat 
In Our Cigar DepL 

Means FRESH  Cigars 
^ and Tobaccoa

Arthur Drug Stores

The Hartford Symphony Orches
tra ’s fifth concert of the season 
will be presented at Busbnell Me- 
nforial on Sunday afternoon, 
March 5, at 3:15, with George 
Heck conducting. William Kroll, 
violinist, and Joseph de Pasqusle, 
violist, will appear as guest g solo
ists.

Composers of the 18th, 19th and 
20th century will be r^resented 
on the program which wrfll feature 
works by Haydn, Mosart, Faure 
and Gerahwin. I t  Is a  compost- 
tlon by the oldest of the four mas
ters, however, wrhlch will be the 
newest to local symphony pa
trons. Haydn’s "Symphony In D 
Minor,” 16 be presented In Hart
ford for tbe first time by s  major 
oridieatra, was re-assembled in 
1987 from part booka found in tha 
archivas of the British Museum. 
The original score hsis been miss
ing for yssrs.

The March 8 concert win mark 
the orebestra’a laat Sunday after- 
iKMMi performance of the aeason. 
The final concert will be given on 
Wednesday evening. April 8, a t 
Busbnell.
Advertisement—

Bee RAYMOND E . GORMAN 
for Auto LUbality Snsurmnoe, 43 
Brookfield BL, phone 4871.

PINB PHARMACY PIN B PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open SaUday All Day
Prsa DtHvery F a r AD Yoor D rof Naada

PINE PHARMACY
664 CBNTBR 8TR BBT T B U  S:98l4

O P E N

ALL DAY SUNDAY
TURNPIKE MARKET

1 5 1  MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
MEATS-i-GROCERIES— SODA—ICE CREAM

LOW WEEK-DAY PRICES PREVAIL
WE HAVE NO “SUNDAY” PRICES

7 Room House— 4 bed
rooms, hot water heat, 
downstairs lavatory, 
bath up.

tile

8 Room House— 4 bed
rooms, steam heat, excel
lent condition, 2 car garage, 
chicken coop. 1 acre of gar
den lan d ^ ^ l 1,500.

New 4 Room House In 
Bolton, with 7 acres of 
laiiMk Coleman heater—  
$7,400.

669 Acre Farm  in Man
chester. Bam  and tobacco 
shed. Very good house, in 
good sondition.

Call

Walter Olson
Realtor 

Phone 3084

PINB PHARMACY PIN B PHARMACY

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC NOTICE

Signs Are Prohibited!
Under coning regulatioui In Manche«ter, u^ess proper 

permission is granted from Eoning authority, no signs are per
mitted in Residence Zones.

t

No standing signs are permitted in Business o r Commer^ 
eial Zonaa unless they he set bade at Ifast 3 0  feet from  tha 
street line.

These regulations will be strictly enforced.

DAVID CHAMBERS,
Bnflding holspector

■ h

IV8 Needed Now— Help the Heart Drive
Aversffa Dstly Net Press Ran The WeatherFor the Meath af Jaaaary, IBS#

i I m H
9 , 8 3 9 Z i w f l n  1  n i r R I F T  i T P i T T f i n  I P I P r n i f l O m ij slvivg MtHnvwl

fair end eolder tkla afternoont tair
Msmber af tha AadH 
Baraaa ef drealatlaaa

M an chester^ A  City o f  V illage C harm '
tonight, colder la latorler, golag te 
le belewi'Taeaday fair.
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Reform of Court 
System Is Urged 
In Ninth Chapter

State Organization Com
mission Would Abol
ish Municipal and 
Trial Justice Tribunals 
—Likely to Kick Up 
Top Amount of Fuss

Hartford, Feb. 20.— (/P)—  
The State Organization com
mission has given the Legis
lature the same recommenda
tion presented in vain many 
times by various advocates 
of court reform— abolish the 
Municipal and Trial Justice 
courts. This was only one of 
many sweeping proposals for re
organizing Connecticut’s judicial 
system wrhich the commission 
made Saturday in the ninth chap
ter of its report, but It Is the one 
likely to kick up more fuss than 
any other.

Provide Patronage Headache 
Judgeship appointments to Con

necticut’s 66 municipal courts, re
quiring confirmation by both 
houses of the General Assembly, 
have provided a biennial patron
age headache for many years. ’The 
dealing and bickering attendant 
to these appointments have 
evoked loud proteata, but at
tempts to make radical changes In 
the system have failed.

’Tha trial justices who preside in 
municipal courts in 103 smsllar 
towns are elected to their posts.

’The commission’s recommenda
tions also would wipe out the Com
mon Pleas, Probate and Juvenile 
courU as they now ex ist ’The Su- 
prame Cburt of Errors and the Su
perior cou rt which the commission 
said "raiik with the naUon’a b est” 
would be little changed.

’These and other proposals for 
sweeping reotgsalsaUon at the 
staie governnent will be consid
ered a t a  special seaalon of the 
G e n e r a l  Assembly beginning 
March 9.

To Hold Strategy Meetings 
On ’Dieaday of next week the Re

publicans who control the House 
wUl hold twn> strategy meetings 
hers to discuss what position they 
will Uke.

’Thus far, there has been no 
statement by the Republicans as s  
party concerning the organiza
tion’s  report SU te Republican 
Chairman Clarence F . Baldwin,

(CoatlBOed on Page Ten)

Wife Shoots 
Bataan Vet

News Tidbits
Culled From (fP) Wires

Retired Army Captain 
Shot Through Heart; 
Accident Is Claimed
Luray, Va., Feb. 20—W')—A re

tired Army captain, veteran of 
Bataan and four years In Japanese 
prisons, was found shot through 
the heart in his country home near 
here yesterday.

His wife, Mrs. Barbara Parks, 
26. a  slim red-head, told authori
ties it waa an accident.

An Inquest was scheduled for 
today by Page County Common
wealth’s Attorney L  R. Dovel. He 
said no charges would be placed 
pending the hearing.

’There had been five shots, only 
one of them struck Robert Frank
lin Parks, 38, according to DoveTs 
daughUr, Miss Mary Elisabeth 
Dovel. She said she and her 
father were the first to arrive at 
the Parks' home.

Dovel said Mrs. Parks would be 
permitted to go to a funeral home 
this morning to make arranga- 
msnts for her husband’s funersL 
The rites probably wlU be conduct
ed Tuesday at 2 p. m. (a. s. t )  at 
Stanley, Va.

F B I T s  laapset Ballet
Deputy Sheriff A. Lee Huffman 

was sn routs to Wsahlngtoa with 
the gun found in the Panes' home, 
the bullet removed from Parks’ 
chest and other exhibits for Inspec
tion by the FB L

Mrs. Porks was In a state of 
nervous collapse, Dovel eald, and 
nobody was permitted to see her 
except her etepfsther-tn-lsw, C. E. 
Decker. She has retained an a t
torney, J .  Lynn Lucas, of Luray, 
who said be couldn’t  m ^ s  a state
ment because tbe woman has not 
been charged in the case.

Ns Sign M Straggle
Parks was klllsd late Saturday 

night, according to  Page Cbunty 
Coroner George H. Long. He said 
the vtctlm’a nude body showed no 
signs of a  struggle.

Mrs. Parks' face was badly 
ecratihed, Dovel said. She was 
held laat night In the Page county 
jail pending on investigation.

M lu Dovel aaid Parks' body wss 
stratched out, face upward, a t  the 
foot of the be<L A pillow was under 
the bead. Mra. Parks told authori
ties she had put the pWqw under

fCaatiauad ou F w s  Xhal

President Rafael TnijUlo of 
Dominican Republic has eased 
oombat Jitters in Caribbean by 
asking his Congress to revoke his 
extraordinary powers to declare 
war . . .  Today is the day govern
ment lowera financial boom on 
Luatron Corp,, if no plana go 
awry . . .  Senator Hoey (D-NC) 
aays that Senate’s special investi
gations sub-committee will take 
look at any charges laid befora It 
by Senator McCarthy (R-Wls) 
that there are 57 card-carrying 
Communists In State departmeat.

Holy Cross backetbaU team 
named to represent District No. 1 
in NCAA in eastern playoffs to be 
held Thursday, March 28, and 
Saturday, March 15, a t Madison 
Square Garden . . .  Flood waters 
in east central Louisiana won’t 
start falling for four or six weeks, 
it is predicted, and until then thou
sands of persons will be denied 
use of their homes.

Uncertain Senate grapples with 
question of how it can best attend 
to needs of nation’s amall business 
. . .  Government arranges bargain
ing session tomorrow with part of 
workers threatening nationwide 
telephone strike on Friday . . .  
Prime Minister Attlee slaps back 
a t Conservative charge that Labor 
party is trying to reduce all 
Britons to level of least efficient.

Ambassador-at-large Philip C. 
Jessup says U. S. intends to avoid 
Intruding in domestic affairs of 
Asiatic nations It aids in stem
ming of (^mm unism.. .  Former 
Assistant sicretary  of State Gar
rison Norton tells senators that 
any move to form Atlantic nnioa 
should be kept out of hands- of 
State departmenL

Vandals are blamed by Boston 
police for causing more than 48,- 
000 damage to Washington Irving 
school In Roslindsle d istrict.. .  
Japanese, who kid for Ove years 
in two-story building on Tinian 
island, waa found last Thursday by 
U. S. Navy patrol. . .  Israel pro- 
posee UN control of area inside 
Jerusalem which would include 
holy places, and expresses hope 
Hashemite Jordan will accept idea.

Makers of automobiles and elec
tric lights join in mounting Indna- 
trial clamor for end to Federal 
excise taxes. ..C apt. William D. 
Brown skipper of batteship Mis
souri, testifies at Naval hearing 
in Norfolk, Va., that naval regula
tions are not clear in defining dl- 
vtaion of responalMUtlOs of ship’s 
navigator . . .  Public gets its 
knuckl^es rapped at Senate F i
nance committee hearing for ita 
insistence on tipping waiters, bell
hops and other service w orkers.. .  
Capt. Frederick M. Trapnell, who 
contends that three Navy Banshee 
fighters could destroy Air Force 
B-36 bomber, is given command 
of 45,000-ton aircraft carrier OoraJ 
Sea.

Middle Way 
Plan Chosen

Course Is Charted by 
L e a d in g  Protestant 
Churchmen in Nation

Detroit, Feb. 20—(/P)— Tbs mid- 
die way between “unregulated” 
cspitsllam and all-out planned 
economy Is the course charted by 
leading Protestant churchmen of 
the United States.

The church leaders— 465 of them 
from 22 denominations in 80 
states — were returning to their 
home congregations today carry
ing recommendatlona of 4  four- 
day Oonferenoe on Christian Rs- 
sponalbillty.

A cloaing Bcsaion yesterday 
adopted by a 202-15 vote a state
ment calling for "positive action 
now to assure all our people, with
out discriminatiai), full access to 
adequate modern medical, surgi
cal and other'health aervieea” 

laym es Outnumber Clergy
The delegates met under the 

sponsbnhip of the Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in America. 
Laymen outnumbered the clergy 
three to one.

In a  move outside the scheduled 
scope of the gathering, Jerry  Voor- 
hla of Chicago, former California 
congressman, won the session’s 
backing of an Intensive coordinat
ed study by religious forcss of Im
plications of the hydrogen bomb.

In its economic statement, the 
conference declared:

“Since ail economic systems are 
man-made and vitally affect the 
Uvss of Individuals, "one of the 
chief duUeo of the church Is to 
bring Christian vsluss to bear on

1 sa ram

Defendants Face Hungarian Court
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w pO nM I hy mdformed paltcrmrn, four df'lemlunU In lluns:ary'M current uyy tHnI taoe n People** conrt 
In Bvdnpeet. The defendnnt«i (\vU tu rlifht) urr: Ir.irc ificlRrre Hunffnrliin end mnnaginff dlreetor of 
Htnndnrd ClectHo WorkM; tlopatliinMt ht‘:rl of lliininirlan MlnUtry at Heavy Indoatry;
Robert Ae Vog^erg Aitirrlmn, \!rp |ir‘Hiilrnt of lo Toiophnnr :ind Telegraph On., and Bdgar
SnndeTBs Brltlali executive of Worka. .\t ' .1. iH r.r.irl m* Hinti, Vogeler entd ha waa a profea-
nlonnl epy and allied for n Nontrnce/* < AU u hy ra.Ilo from Uondon.)

Fire Sweeps 
Small Vessel

United States Plans 
Atomic-Powered Sub

‘Stop Strike’ Order 
Renewed by Judge; 
To Run to March 3

Mine Owners Beaten 
By Band o f 100 Men

:: Mine Seizure
Strike Pu»hed Into Talk MoillltS 
Seventh Week Today

1 0 8  Passengers Driven 
Into Lifebout4 for 
Safety; All ResiTietl;

Copenhagen, Denmark, Feb. 20 : 
—(/f)—Flames swept a little Dan- I 
iah steamship in fog-covered K a t - 1 
tegat strait early today, driving 
108 passengers Into lifeboats for 
safety.

All the passengers—traveling 
from Oslo. Norway, to Copenhag
en. aboard the 3,038-ton Kronprins 
Olax—were picked up safely a 
short time later by a Swedish- 
American liner which answered 
the burning vessel’s distress call.

A spokesman for the Kronprins 
Olav said all paaoengera were tak
en aboard the Swedish-American 
liner Stockholm, but a few wore 
injured In absmdonlng abip.

Fog Rampefs Reaeoe Woiic 
Although the sea waa calm, fog 

hampered the rescue work.
The Stockholm, which stayed to 

help fight the blaze on the Danish 
ship for some time, arrived later 
this morning In Copenhagen with 
the rescued passei^gera.

H. U. Garde, a  director of T.̂ nlt .-d 
Steamships. Ltd., -said fire broke 
out amidships when the Kronprins 
Olav was seven miles off Kuilen 
peninsula. Sweden. The peninsula 
is about 45 miles north of Copen
hagen in the Kattegat strait, which 
is one of the channels connecting 
the North and Baltic aeaa.

Most of Crew Stays Aboard 
The passengers were ordered to 

abandon ship In lifeboats but most 
of the ship’s  crew of 50 stayed 
aboard to fight the blaze. Danish 
and Swedish lifeboats put aboard 
water hoses to aid in fighting the 
flames. Several hours later the 
blaze waa reported under control.

Passengers who arrived in Co
penhagen aboard the Stockholm 
praised the way the rescue work 
had been carried out.

Said Mrs. Niels Johannsen: ”We 
were not alarmed, but awakened 
by ourselves, because the water 
was pouring down In our cabin. 
When we came out into the cor
ridor. our way was blocked by 
fire.”

Her husband said he wrapped 
their two-year-old son in a blanket 
"and made for the ataira, clouely 
followed by my wife. But If there 
had been any wind, the fire would 
have sArept the deck and we would 
not have been able to reach the 
boats.”

MlUtary Mission ou Ito er 
Also arriving aboard the f ^ k -  

holm were e l^ t  m em bers-^ Uto

(CouUsnafi oa Page Tea)

Treafiunr Bfilance

Wsshingtou. Feb.' 20—(F>—The 
position of the Treasury Feb. 16: 

Net budget receipts, 8127,538,- 
070.26; Chah Balance, 85.243,580,- 
634.06; Customs Receipts for 
month, 119,089,570.96.

Discussions Under W;i> 
Between Navy and Elec
tric Boat Co. in Re
gard to Building Hull

Washington, Feb. 20.—(/Ti 
—An informed source dis
closed today that the United 
States is pushing plans to 
start construction of what it 
hopes will be the world's first 
atomic - powered submarine. 
This source said that discus
sions a re  under way between 
the Navy and the Electric Boat 
company a t Groton, Conn., In re
gard to construction of a  subma- 

: riiitf hull lit  which' could ' be tn- 
atalled on atomic energy reactor 
that n^ y  be developed by the 
Atomic Energy commlaalon. The 
company built many of tbe Navy’a 
submarinea In World war IL 

DiscuRHlons Far Ad\’anoed 
The diacuMions were described 

as so far advanced that quite like
ly Congress will be asked to add 
an appropriation for the work to 
the 1951 Navy budget for the 
year beginning July 1. Some law
makers said a week ago that a 
race between the U. S., and Rus
sia to be first to develop an atom
ic-powered sub was a possible  ̂
complication in efforts to produce 
a hydrogen bomb.

The Atomic Energy commission 
in a report laat month revealed 
that considerable progress has 
been made toward developing re
actors suitable for submarine or 
ship propulsion. Study Is also be
ing made on a proposed reactor 
for aircraft.

Nuclear reactors are machines 
for putting nuclear energy to 
work under controlled conditions. 
In contrast, an atomic bomb ex
plosion is instantaneous, an uncon
trolled nuclear reaction.

Under controlled conditions, 
scientists say, the amount of nu
clear fuel that is destroyed in a 
small fraction of a second by an 
explosion may be uUUred for 
months and perhaps even for 
years to give off useful energy. 

Might RevolutlonlM Warfare 
Some lawmakers believe that a 

nuclear-engine submarine might 
well revolutionize Naval warfare. 
Such a sub might have an almost 
unlimited range of action.

DtacloSure that dlscuosions are 
on In regard to building the hull 
y f s  submarifie_may Indicate' that 
a  "suitable” atomic power unit for 
watercraft te now in tbe design 
or construction stage.

H>e Argonne Nations] labora
tory a t the University of C3ilcsgo 
and the Westingbouse Electric 
Corporation were aald by the AEC 
report to be developing designs for 
a  land-based prototype of a ther-

(OMtiUOStf M  Ams Two)

Would Scatter 
Main Targets

l.arsrn to Recommend 
Dispersal or Putting 
Plants Underground

Store Schedule 
For Wednesday

Manchester stores will observe the usual shopping hour^ 
on Wednesday, Feb. 22nd, closing a t noon.

Exceptions to this nile are the First National Stores and 
the A. & P . stores, which Mill close all day.

This was announced today by the Retail Merchants' 
Bureau of the Manchester Chamber of Ckimmeire.

The Manchester Trust C!o., the Savings Bank of Man
chester, the Manchester ^ v in g s  and Loan Afiaocia- 
tion, and the Personal Finance Co^ will all be closed 
all day Wednesday ih -observance of Washington’s 
Birthday.

----------------- g - .............................................  ! • ..........................

t

Albuquerque, N. M.. Feb. 20 (O 
I —The chief of the new Office of 
Civilian Defense wtll recommend 
loon that key targets of possible 
atomic attack go underground or 
be widely scattered.

Dr. Paul J .  Larsen will go to 
-WasMugton on Friday preliminary 
to taking over his March 1.

Larsen was for two-sod-s-half 
yean head of the Atomic Energy 
commission’s Sandia laboratories 
here where, the atomic bomb la 
assembled.

He said last night he considered 
prompt defense measures for the 
nation's capital hia most urgent 
duty.

"Our first job will be re-location 
and re-design of the present gov
ernmental office setup In the capi
tal." he said.

"Chief Means of Defense"
"Dispefoion, even out of the 

Washington area, and underground 
inflUllatlona either In or out of the 
capital, will be our chief means of 
defense."

Larsen’s overall program fol
lows the lines of a report given re
cently to the National Security Re
sources board by the Lot Alamos 
AEC laboratory and the Army en
gineers.

His plans for defense of the 
civilian population and the naUon’s 
home front war potential are baaed 
upon:

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Second C]apital 
Setup Studied

Tydings Says Defense 
Officials Concerned Re
garding Washington
Washington, Feb. 20—(S>)—Sen

ator ’lydlngs (D„ Md.) said today 
defense officials have been study- 
,lng for some time the sdviasbtUty 
of setting up a second U. 8. capi
tal to be used in event of an enemy 
attack.

The chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services committee dis
cussed the sltustlon after Repre- 
senUtive Hollfield (D., Calif.) had 
proposed the establishment of sn 
alternate capitsL perhaps under
ground. There have been stmllsr 
auggestloph In the past, sspecially 
from Senator Wiley (R., WU.)

Hollfield planned to Introduce In 
the House a  Joint rcaolutlon to 
create a seven-member commis
sion. I t  would study the feasibil
ity of a  sutwtltute capltsl and re
port to the president and Congress 
by January 31, 1961.

Talking o f DIspeiBsl
Paul J .  Larsen, new head of the 

Office of CIviUan Defense, already 
is talking of a  plan of defeiiae 
which includea acatterlng of func
tions and putting some of them 
underground.

Larsen, who takes over March 1, 
said St Albuquerque, N. M., yeater
day: .

"Our first job will be re-Iocstlon 
and re-design of the present gov
ernmental office setup In tha capi
tal.

"Diapersion, even out of the 
Washington ares, and underground 
instsUstions either in or out of the 
capital, will be our chief means of 
defense.”

Larsen Is the former director of

jLOostlnued «a n s *  Fsw tow t

Pittsburgh, Feb. 20.—<fl>) 
— Violence broke out in the, 
soft coal fields today an re
newed defiance of miners to 
work commands pushed their 
ntHke into its seventh week. 
Two operators of a Kentucky 
coal company were beaten 
and equipment was damaged 
near Barbourville by a band of 
about 100 men.

Owners Douglaa Blair and 
Douglaa Noonan said they were 
attacked after telling the men the 
mine waa operating without a 
contract but under the Taft-Hart- 
loy a c t

Beaten With Pistol Butte
The operators said they were 

beaten on the heads with pistol 
butts. Noonan wo« hospitalised.

The band upset office furniture, 
ransacked flics, overturned com
pany trucks and ran one truck In
to a coal elevator.

Over the nation, only a handful 
of strikera even tried to work. 
They gave up under prodding of 
roving pickets.

Defying atop-strike orders from 
both the government and John L  
Lewis.. United MUm  Workera Ig
nored back to work whistles In aU 
big ooft coal producing atateo.

Near Bellalre, O., about a dosen 
diggera reported at one mine. But 
they turned and went home with
out picking up their tools.

A tittle group of diggers ap
peared at a pit near Pageton, W. 
Va., pickets; persuaded them to 
leave.

Reports from all fields showed 
the strike Is as strong as ever 
with Bome 372,000 refusing to 
work without a contract.

*1716 coal states of Alabama, 1111-

(OosUnoed on Page Twelve)

Rice Demands 
Bring Revolt

Nationalists Say Many 
Reds Killed as 100 ,-  
0 0 0  Farmers Rebel

Taipei, Formosa, Feb. 20.—
—The Nationalist Defense minis
try today oald 100,000 farmers re
volted In the Tungtlng lake region 
of Hiinan province killing many 
0>mmunlate.

The ministry said the revolt 
wraa sparked by excessive requisi
tioning of rica by the Chinese 
CoRununlste. The revolt occurred 
In the heart of the main rice 
growing district qf CSilns.

At the same time the ministry 
announced the return of National
ist gunboat 88 which had gone 
over to the/Reds In October. The 
gunboat wras said to be operating 
with the Nationalist fleet in the 
South China sea.

Tha communication ministry 
announced sn agreement had been 
reached wherein Washington had 
revoked sn  ordw fOr the selsulfe 
of Chinese merchant ships under 
a mortgage to the Unitetl States. 
The ministry said installmenta 
and Interest on the mortgage had 
been paid through the end of last 
year by the Nationalist goven 
m ent

B eabers D anags Power fto n t
Testerdsy three NsUonsUst 

Mitchell bombers damaged a pow
er plant a t Nanking, scoring a  hit

(Csstfaraad oa Pago Tea)

Increasing Feeling in 
Congress Government 
Action Is Necessary
Waehlngton, Feb. 20. (JF)— 

There la increasing talk In Con
gress that the government may 
have to seize the minea In a new 
effort to end the coal strike.

Some of the lawmakers doing 
the talking noted that the Senate 
already has psosed a bill which 
would open the way for taking 
over the pita.

That bill, a proposed aeries of 
amendments to the Taft-Hartley 
law, was approved hy the Senate 
last summer. It has been on the 
shelf In the House Labor commit
tee ever since.

Would Revise Istw
The bill would revise the law to 

let. the government petition the 
courts for authority to seize 
struck property for up to SO days. 
It would .add that procedure to 
the Taft-Hartley national emer- 
K«ncy Injunction provlalon—the 
one President Truman recently In 
voked but which so far has failed 
to break the coal strike.

Mr. Truman said Just two 
wseahs ago th ft hs does not want 
selsure ^ e r ,  and the White 
House saJd Saturday that he hat 
not changed his mind. That pus
sies some of the president’s 
friends In Congress who fait they 
had his tacit support Isrt year 
when they tried, without success, 
to substitute a selsure provision 
for the Taft-Hartley 80-da'y In
junction clause.

Instead of substituting selsure 
for the Injunction, the Senate 
kept the Uijuhctlon and wrote 
seizure authority, too Into lU 
bill.

Senator Ivea (R., N. Y .), told a 
reporter today that unlcsa the 
minera get back to work immedi
ately In compliance with the 
court’s order the Taft-Hartley 
law "seizure Is the only glterna^ 
Uve that occurs to me." He add
ed:

‘Then the miners would be Fed
eral employes and would be more 
Inclined to go back on the job. 
Failure to do so would amount to 
a revolt against their govern 
ment."

Senator Aiken (R., Vt.) said 

(OoatlniMd on Pago Eleven)

Action Token Despite 
Union Arguments of 
Work Stoppages by 
Indivifliiol lil i n e r s ; 
Federal Jurist to G>n< 
sider Whether He Will 
Issue 80*Day Tuft*Hart* 
ley Low Injunction

Washington, Feb. 20.—(/P) 
— Federal Judge Richmotul 
B. _ Kecch renewed his “stop 
strike” order to the coal 
miners today despite union 
arguments that there is no 
strike—only work stoppages 
liy individual miners. Keech 
set the order to run pntil 
March 3. Meantime, he will con
sider whether to Issue an 80-day 
Injunction under the Taft-Hartley 
law.

Little Prospect of Change
Since the minera have paid no 

attention to Kceeb for 10 days, 
there appeared to be no pnapect 
that the renewal of his order 
would bring any practical change 
In the situation: John L  Lewla 
and coal operators deadlocked on 
new contract terms, the miners 
Idle, and the country suffering 'In
creasing difficuIUes from lack of 
coal.

^^-.**** White Houae, Preotden- 
Usl Praos SecreUry Charles Ross 
said President Truman hod re
ceived a report on tha situation, 
but that no White House action 
was to be anticipated Today,

Asked whether there waa any 
posalblllty the preaidant would ask 
power toaatae the minea. Roes aald 
he Muldn’t say what tha prsetdant 
might ultimately do.

Rave Ignored Order
Keech haa had a "atop strike’'  

order out since February 11,- but 
Uia 872,000 miners have Ignored

fowls himself has obsarvad It 
to the extent of twice sending in
structions to the miners that they 
should go back to work.

The miners’ refusal to obey the

(Uontlsned os Pago Twro)

No Strings
Tied to Aid

American Envoy Tells 
Tito Non>Interferenee 
United States Policy

Belgrade, Yugoslsvls, Feh. 20— 
Vt)—U. S. Ambassador George Al
lan has assured Premier Marshal 
Tito thsrs will be no political 
strings attached to any Amerioan 
monetary aid to Yugoslavia.

In a defiant speech Saturday 
Tito challenged the U. 8. and the 
wrest to make good what he called 
their promlaea of aid, but declared 
hia country would "rather go bare
footed” than sacrifice her sociallat 
prlnciplea In return for help.

"Aa I  pointed out when 1 pre
sented my credentials," Allen ex
plained in an interview yesterday,

(OMtIsaed on Page Fourteen)

Los Angeles Council Lauds 
Handling of Traffic Cases

Los Angeles, Feb. 30—(87—Mu- 
nlclpsl Judge Roger A. ITsff has 
caused this motor mad city to  lose 
8600,000 — and the City CkmncU 
thinks ha’s wonderfuL 

A resolution adopted by tbs 
couiieil says that it "looks with 
deep gratification upon loss of over 
$600,000 fo dots of sptlclpated 
rpvenua from traffic fines and for- 
faRurso bsesuss it  rsaUaos that 
the |(M>0,00 so lost represents many 
times that amount In the savings 
of livss. bodies sad qronaitir.”

- Commented Judge P fsff: "Show 
me a  city that tries to Increase Its 
revenue'through traffic fines and 
n i  show you a city with sn  In- 
crssslng traffic fatality rate.”

In 1948, Los Angeles traffic 
deaths dropptMl 30 per cent corn- 
p a r^  with a  nationu dsclint of 8 
^ r  cant Judge Pfsff racstvdp 
much of the credit because of Ms 
prsetios of meting out ja il aen- 
tencea Instead of fines to ohronic 
vtolatonk

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of tbs (F) Wlta)

Rhode Island Woman Killed 
Old Saybrook, Feb. 30—(P>—A 

Rhode loland wonuui waa Idlled 
here today when her ear oraohed 
late a traffic Island sear the Ray
mond Baldwin bridge, as a etats 
policeman chased her speeding au
tomobile. Lt. Carroll E . Shaw, 
bommaader of the Westbrook state 
pofiee barracks, McatHtcd the wo
man OS Mrs. Cimraa Jane Beases, 
8S, of 8880 Apponaug road. Appoa- 
aug, R. L She was taken to the 
Lawrence and Memorial Aeaoclat- 
ed bospltala. New London, but wraa 
proDouaced dead on arrIvaL State 
pollee and Detective Sgt. Roy W. 
Ooodale took op ehaoe wbea. ke 
oald ke aaw Mrs. Brassn’s car 
travallng at ta  kigb rate of apeed" 
ea the Boatoa Poet rood.

• • •
Flremaa Crash VIcttai 

KlUtagworth. Feb. 38—(P>—A** 
thortUes reported Myron Speacer 
Of Ma«lsoa was killed a t aeoa to
day when tbe new flro track tn m  
the North Madlaon Fire depart
ment crashed at tbe fast of Mile 
bin. Root* 86 la KlUlagwrarth ea 
rrato to esttagalah a  chimney fire 
at the beossof Mia. Lanmn NMtla- 
ton.RFD . Deep River. Details 
were laeldag la the Fire depart- 
awnt track eraah hot Berama 
Heeeer, proprietor of the KIlHag- 
wertb garage where tbe file atorm 
le loeated, aaU he was aettflsd 
there- wae ae ether eer lavelved.

• • •
Adjonras Triel Fer Week 

New York, Feb. 38—<47 — Fed
eral Judge Bylveator J . Ryua tod^  
udjonraed the spy oeueptawey total 
of Judith Osplou and VMeutta A. 
Oublckev tor u week to allewMIsa 
Cophm’B new attoraoya to s l ^  
the euae. The Judge uetod after 
Samuel Neuberger, cue ef the new 
detoaee uttoracys. naked tor a  88- 
day poetpeuemeut. Deaytag New- 
bergerts regueet, Ryan aaM u twa- 
moatk delay wenw aoMsat to a  
mIstilaL

o e *
Decialoa Osllcd 'Tamaaiar* 

WaahiBgtoa. fkk. 3S -«ft —> A 
ipiihmiaaa tor tha daatora 6Md 
siaators today that ~  ------ ---

gea bomb 1 
8wiaL*'BaeaM1lia 
nut hnva to

Friends ((
Wathsial
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Jtut o a  VWtad Auto 
feBd ChiyJhr Oorp. n* 
MV’tor •  4iaeuMlOB «f 

Issue tliBt caused 
'•iliSr walkout UAW Presl- 
Waltar Reutber ,1s expected

to participate personally In today’s 
talks. They wUi be the Brat on the 
pension issue since rsfuiarly- 
sdiedulcd nefotiatlona beffsn, 
eight days ago.

European monks perfected 
stained glass craft In the 14th and 
ISth conturtes.

‘Stop Strike’
Order Renewed 

Until March 3
Oonttanad rrun fage One

^ P im sstm er
“ 2 2 3 7

CHEVROLET $1195
NASH 4 DR.

R. and H. $1195
OLDS * 2 DR.

R. and n .. H7TD. $1195
NASH 4 DR. H. 

and OVERDRIVE $1095
NASH 4 DR. 

R. and H. $895
PLYMOUTH $795
NASH 4 DR. 

R. and H. $445
NASH 4 DB. 

R. and H. $345

order has the government resting
about for poiwlble new actions to 
get cosl mined. One move tlist is 
a possibility Is contempt action 
against the United Mine Workers.
That could result In big fines on 
the union.

Not Taking To Idea
There has also been talk in Con

gress of legislation to let the gov- 
' emment seize the mines. But 
Democratic ic^iders arc not taking 
to that Idea.

House .Speaker nayburn 'D- 
Text said after a conference of 
legislative le.iders with President 
Truman today that the president 
has no plans to ask such authocity.
Mr. Tniinan said he does not .vnnt 
it.

Senate Democratic Leader I.iicas 
(111) said he had not heard iny 
talk of seizure legislation nv the 
administration.

Rayburn .said there was only 
general discussion of the coal sit
uation at the White House con
ference. He said Mr. Truman to'd 
them he was "expecting some hind ! plea, 
of report” later today on the situa- | This 
tlon. PrcMimably, this is a report ; as to 
from his fact-finding board and

mediation officials keeping in touch 
wltb deWlopments.

Cold W ave Adda Praaaure 
Adding pressure for the govern

ment tp find eome way to get coal 
production waa a cold wave In the 
northeast. Tempsraturee fell to 
the lowest of the winter.

The fuel shortage alaowaa presa- 
ing tighter on Industry, Jones 
and Laughlln steel corporation
made plans to close plants emuloy- 
Ing 2.0,DOO unless coal production 
la resumed by mid-week.

Already, some 42,000 workers 
outside the coal Industry Itself are 
idle because of the coal atrlke.

Keech's new order la technically 
an extension of his old one wh'ch 
expired today. It serves to kedp 
his temporary "stop strike" order 
alive until he can rule on w’hcther 
to issue an 80-day Injunction under 
the Taft-Hartley law.

Two-Hour Conference
Keech acted after a two-hour 

conference In hla chambers with 
attorneys for the government and 
for the United Mins Workers.

Hkrry M. Hull, clerk of the 
court, announced it. Hull agid the 
question of the miners’ compli
ance with the order which Judge 
Keech issued 10 days ago did not 
come up at the conference.

There waa an agreement be
tween allorneya to do away with 
a hearing on the 80-day lajunctlon

Local Man’s  Cousin Seen 
In British Election Photo

Tbs BrlUi^ elections have 
been covered by photographers 
of many American raagastnes. 
A few days back, Pavld Mutch-, 
inaon of 18 lilac  street, re
ceived an airmail, letter from a 
a cousin, Mrs. AthoU McCal- 
lum of Woolverhampton, Eng
land, stating that recently 
photographers of Life maga
zine had photographed Con
servative party headquartera 
there. Mrs. McCallura suggest
ed that perhaps Life would 
carry a picture showing her at 
her work as a Con.servativc 
campaigner.

Sure enough, Ibis week Life 
has a headquarters orgsniza- 
Uon picture from Woolver- 
hampton, and in the left rear, 
there is the local man'a cotisln. 
He’a going to send her a copy.

France Ends 
Ration Decade

Moralists Say Period 
Has Hurt Integrity of 
Honest Citizens

Transportption Specials

1940 WYLLIS 
1936 CHEVROLET 
1936 FORD
1936 BUICK
1937 STUDEBAKER

Boland Motors
“Your Home-Toum ?la$h Dealer**

869 Center Street At Weet Center—Tel. 4079

4 DB.
R. and II.

2 DR.
R. and H.

Z DR. 
and H.
4 DR. 

a. and H.
COUPE 

H.

was through a atipulatlon 
whit tile flndinga would 

' liave to be In order for the Judge 
I to Issue the order under, the T-H 
I inw.
i Keech denied union motions 
I that he void his existing order.
: Claim Stoppagi Not Strike

■ In a brief filed with the Judge, 
: U,̂ \̂V attorneys claimed the pres- 
i ent work stoppage Is not a strike, 
I within the meaning of the Taft- 

Hartley law, but are indivichial 
I work stoppages, each miner acl- 
I lug on his «,wn

B o l t u u
Uuria Mohr U'ltalla 

I'el. Mancbeatar 6646

Two bensfit card partisa will be 
acid m town Uua week. Mrs. Kaan- 
cy Hutchinson of Clark road/Will 
open her house tonight for a set
back parly to henViit the tirango 
which Mrs. HutciUnson serves as 
Master. PIsy will begin a t eight 
o’clock. On Wednesday night, the 
executive board of Center Congre
gational church will sponsor a mil
itary whist in the parish room of 
the church at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Richard L. While of New 
Britain, who Is associated with the 
Fellowship of Congregational- 
Women oi Cnnnectlcul, will apeak 
at the regular meeting of the La- 
dle.s Benevolent S<R-iety tomorrow

Wonder If Robbers
Planning Banquet

Philadelphia. Feb. 20—fAV- 
The Police department waa 
wondering today if the Rob
bers aeeoclation is planning a 
banquet

Myer Rabinowitz, operator 
of a wholesale meat procca- 
Bing company, reported yester
day that thieves broke into his 
plant and stole the following.

Four sides of beef weighing 
a total of 1.600.pounds

A 1,200-pound cross cut of 
beef.

A total of 881 ham and pork 
butts weighing about 2,000 
pounds.

Three hundred pounds of 
frozen livers. *

One hundred eighty pounds 
of beef tongues.

Two'boxes containing 143 
dressed chickens.

A crate of eggs.

B.v Rosette Hargrove 
NEA Staff Correspondent

Paris—(NEA)—The coffes cou
pon haa at laat dlaappeared from 
I3ie French schem< of life, wiping 
out the final trace of 10 years of 
food dictatorship.

The passing of a decade of ra
tioning waa scarcely noticed by 
the average Frenchman. The 
monthly four-ounce allotment of 
coffee per perion wae so inad- 
equats that only the ’’economic
ally feeble" bothered wltb it in 
the last year of rationing, when 
coffee was abundant on the Black 
Market.

N e v e r t h e l e e e ,  the 10 years 
brought about a  radical change 
In living for the French. Moralists 
consider rationing impaired the 
Integrlity of even the moat honest

»hlp propulsion
it wlU take Frenchmen to forg.-t | ..HIngle Purpose Machine”

"This reactor will be a single 
purpose machine designed specifi
cally for the purpose of producing

United States
Plans New Sub

Continued from Pago One) ., 

mal reactor suitable for submarine

the intrigue, fraud, doubtful- ex
changes and general trickery 
which ratIc'Ping imposed on the 
moat straight-iaced citizen If he 
wanted sufficient food, clothing 
anc fuel.

The moralists go so far as to 
trace much of the present social 
agitation in France back to the 
days when less-favored citizens 
overheard their luckier compa
triots exchanging addresses where

large amounts of heat under con
dition.-* that will permit conversion 
to power for Naval vcsscl.s,’’ the 
report said.

it added tliat the rescarcli and 
development work Is well ad
vanced, "and detailed engineering 
design of a (ihlp propulsion reactor 
is scheduled to begin during 
I960."

The AEC is also seeking another

FOR BFSl-’

Given On C.O D. D e live ii^

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
IS] Cintii SI. Phint 6120

The union contended that it ' S'cVloJk'inThc'parTsh ^ without coupons.
butter, meat, cheese and eggs "suitable" type for ship and sub-

Illogai to make men work against ,  ̂ church
their will, and thus the court "
"may nut legally effectuate such 
result through its mnadatory or
der that defendants < Lewis and 
the UMW) accomplish such status 
(ending the strike) for the union's 
members."

Keecl* will rule .sometime with
in the next 10 days on the govern
ment motion for an 80-day Taft- 
Hartley act injunction.

There was no hint from the 
Justice department whetlier it i 
might act. meantime, to seek con- , 
tempt action against the union for 
ignoring the orders alicsdy i.s- 
aued.

parish
.Mrs. White, who 

I works in the field of social rela- 
ti-}na and Christian citizenship, Is 
an excellent speaker.

Mrs. Mark Carpenter of Hebron 
road is on vacation from her teach
ing duties S t  South Coventry 
whore she has recently signed a
renewal contract for the 1050-51 i to Black Matket 
term. She will spend the week with ' seem a long way 
her mother. Mrs D. Kingsley Bird-! stores are

Most people in France have for
gotten what rationing meant In I 
the dark da.-vs of'nccupallon and | 
for two years after. Two ounces | 
of meat weekly, potato coupons.: 
the montlily egg. the long hours j 
spent standing In line outside | 
"ood stores am the furtive visits;

back-shops

; sail of Wilton, Conn.

Birth Rate Still
High ill Fraiiee

FOR 0FSI

goods of all 
anvone who 
prices.

The salient fac* is that French
men eat and drink less than they 
did In pre-war days, simply be
cause they have lost the habit. 
More bread, for example, used to 
he con.stimed per person in France 
than in any other European 
country. Now the P'rench eat 20 
per cent less bread.

This also applies to wine. 
Obliged to do without it, which

marine propulsion.
Its report said that late in 1949, 

"effort wah stepped up on atudlea” 
being made by the General Elec
tric Company toward an "inter
mediate energy" liquid mctal- 
cooled nuclear reactor.

A subcommittee of the Senate- 
House Atomic Energy committee 

i has held several meetings recently, 
i behind closed doors, on the pro- 

off. Today, food i gress being made In the develop
ment of reactors for planes and 
seacraft.

spilling over with 
kinds, available to | 
can pay the high ;

Electric Boat Officials 
Decline to Comment

Paris— VP — France, whose low 
birth-rate caused concenj to na - , 
tional leaders before th e . war. is . 
now producing more babies. Offl-; 
cial statistics (or. 1949. Just Issued. | 
show 840.000 births during the year i 
as compared with an annual aver-1 practically what the monthly providing

n  n
U

iOaAV

1  [IE

age of about OdO.OOO in the Imme- i ration of two quarts represented , 
diate pre-war years. The number | to the average Frenchmen, they ; 
of marriages in 1949 was about I have not regained their erstwhile . 
320.000, a slight decrease as ram-1 drinking capacity. ^?oat is another 
pared with 1948. ,  I factor; prices have Increased

Official estimates placed ^ ^ e ;  *ke proportion of 34 to 1. 
population of France for the year

Oi-oton, Feb. 20 -'VPi— Officials 
of the Electric Boat Co. here de
clined to comment In any way to
day on the report from Washing
ton that an atomic powered sub
marine is under consideration, and 
that the submarine building com
pany probably would build the 
boat, with other manufacturers 

the atom propulsion
foij this work

In 1

.X

:k

INlRtODCCS YOU III
»

% THE EOST EXCLUSIVE FEATUtE IN COSMETICS

mnkju

M-A-G-I-C ia the only way to describe these 
grow-a-year coat.s. Simply pull the magic thread 
and down drops the hem, out come the sleeves 
. . . presto! A brand new coat for next year too 
. . . And mothers that’s not all—the exftui.site 
lace trim pique collar is removable and luxable!

’They come in sizes 4-6x and 7-14, navy only 
. . . Made of soft lOO*"! wool coverts.

Burton's has also just received a huge ship
ment of adorable spring hats—in straws and 
felts. ,

at around 42,000,000.

Personal Nolices

In Memoriam
Aa4r«w AdaaiB

In Invinf memory of our huBbtnd and 
fathf'r who paaaed Feb. 90, 1947.

.Gone, but not forgotten.
Wife, daughter, grkndcHlldren.

Please come in and

meet our new cosme

tician, Miss Gale who

BY

> M r l e V 47

Beeauaa yoa’ve juat got ta f  
Me for yourself how much more 

mede-to-order Cice powder cea ' 
do for you, Qtarlee of iIm Riti . 

has made available ta  
introductory bos at only 61.

Come ip and watch th* < 
CharleioflheRiUconeuIuut * 

study your akialone. . .  
aaalyM i t . . .  than - 
croala on original  ̂

powder formula just ; 
for you. AD this liglit 

before jno r eyes in ' 
but n faw minntan. . 

Even wwe wendeefoi < 
ia the {k I dmt 

luxni^ of Ala made* 
to-order powder ooata 

no more than odMT 
powdaea. 92, IB * e  U p  

OeWednelary S m elb - 
A U fr im fl iu ie a

M^di enter . . .  She U toi* Ir BorteR^

J
lif.

has just rettimed from 

an. extensive training 

course iii the Ritz 

Tower, New York.

I Mrat rationing, was abolished In 
1946 and since then butcher 
shops have been plentifully sup
plied. Competition Is again In full 

] swing and Is slowly 
I down prices. Pork has gone down i 

40 per cent since early 1949, but i 
even so meat remains the most 
expensive item in a town-dwcll-1 
er'a family budget. |

Consumption of meat has de
creased in town and increased in 
rural areas as compared to 1939.1 
Peasants who in the old days ate I 
meat once, at most twice a week, I 
now eat it at least once a day.' 
According to Marcel Drugbert. I 
head of the butchers’ syndicate, i 
tha medical profession haa a s ! 
much to do with the decrease in | 
ths city meat appetite as high < 
prices. I

"Many doctors have said It was 
bad for people with high or low 
blood preaaure" he polnte out. 
"Result—the average middle-class 
family cute out' meat in the eve
ning meal. That is why the French 
Government la able to export 3000 
bead of cattle monthly."

units, if money 
is forthcoming.

Discussion of the situation has 
been common in New London for 
.several weeks, however, as em
ployes of the company have talk
ed of the pnwpecl of construction 
of an atomic submarine. Recent
ly It became known that three 
highly placed employes of the 
company, and their families, were 

' Preparing to move to Oak Ridge, 
□ringing j^r work in connection with

the project. It was also learned 
from authoritative sources that 
some or all of these employes 
might be moved to other atom 
study centers as time passed. No 
confirmation was available on 
these reports from the Electric 
Boat Co.

Middle Wavw
Plan Chosen

(CnDtiaiied from Page Oaal

Faith in Love 
Sermon Topic

Strife Rod Dissension 
Due to Sin Points Out 
Rev. Fred R. Edger
Love is the answer to the prob

lems of the world according to the 
sermon preached a t South Meth
odist church yesterday by the 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar. The theme of 
the sermon was "Our Faith in 
Love," and it was baaed on the 
thirteenth chapter of tha First 
Epistle to the Corinthlani.

Rev. Edgar traced the writing 
of this famous and beloved acrip- 
ture to the time when the church 
at Corinth had written to Paul, its 
founder and spiritual leader, for 
advice regarding what they felt 
waa the cause of disorders within 
their group. In the epistle as we 
have it today St. Paul gave the 
advice which they sought but 
went on to point out to them that 
their real trouble was much daep-
er. The strife and dissentloh that 
had sprung up within the church 
was due to their sins, their deaira 
to push self forward, their failure 
to love God as they should and to 
have proper regard for their fel
low man.

In the epistle St. Paul caatlgat- 
eU his followers for their short
comings and then endeavored to 
point out to them that the way 
of love waa a far more excellent 
)Lva.v of living with one’s fellow 
man and serving one's God than 
the way they then lived. He made 
it clear to them that however 
much one endeavored to posaess 
knowledge, to do good, or to serve 
one's God love was vital and nec-
es. sary. In fact however impor
tant faith and hope were to any 
believer's heart, love waa even 
more important for love is the 
greatest thing in the world.

Rev. Edgar pointed out that 
this way of love aa taught by 
Jesus and which has been accept
ed by a few individuals in various 
countries of the world since that 
time will someday come to be aiv 
cepted as the greatest thing in the 
world. Jesus Bummed-up all of the 
great commandments in terms of 
one's love for God and one’a love 
for his neighbor. Those people 
like Paul, Gandhi, Grenfel, Kaga- 
wa, Schweitzer and others have 
tried it and will be remembered 
to the end of. time for the good 
they have done because they loved 
God and their fellow man.

The love these men practiced 
was not a weak, sentimental, ef
feminate affair. To them, as with 
Paul, love ''suffeicth long and i.s 
kind: love envleth not; love 
vaunteth not itself, is not puffed 
up, doth not behave itself unseem- 

j ly, seeketh not her own, is not 
1 easily provoked, thlnketh no evil, 
j rejoiceth not in iniquity, but re- 
I JoiccUi in the truth; beareth all 
things, believeth all things, hopetli 
all things, endureth all thingia 
Love never falls."

Greatest Force
Rev. Edgar concluded by stat

ing that the world will someday 
come to accept love as the great
est force in the world. Someday 
we will know that we cannot de
feat such things as Communism 
with bulleta, bomba and barbed 
wire prison camps, but Commu
nists can be stopped by love. 
"Christians today will win the 
world when they outwork, out- 
aerve, and outlove the Communists 
and any other such ideology," 
stated Mr. Edgar.

Music for the service w-as pre
sented by the chancel choir under 
tile direction of George G. Ashton, 
choir master of South church. The 
anthems were "Love Divine” by 
John Stainer and “I Corinthians, 
XIII ’’ by Roberta Bltgood, The 
hymns w'ere "For The Beauty Of 
The Earth,” "Lord Jesus. 1 Love 
Thee," and "Love Divine. All 
Loves Excelling."

Humane Method 
To Kill Animals

$|/[M

SHF LIVES IN MANCHS1FR-SHF SHOPS IN O U H K  
DORS RlONEi

lios Angeles—(8^—The City
Animal Regulation Department 
haa devlaed what it believba ia the 
most humane method for destroy
ing animals.

Richard L. Bonner, manager, 
•aid the system.- - works on the 
principle Utat a reduction in air 
preuure cautM a decrease in the 
amount of oxygen carried in the 
blood. Without oxygen, he sMd, 
there la first a  lost of aensation 
and consciousneM. and finally the 
heart atopa. The department al* 
rMdy haa a presaura chamber 
unit operating.

Bonner said the method atema 
from altitude testa given pilots. 
Aviators who underwent presstue 
chamber tests, he said, described 
tha loaa of conaciouapeaa when 
oxygen la raducad aa painlaaa.

“D” Grade Papers 
Make Good Novel

economic beliefs, practices, and 
conflicts.

"We cannot talk realistically In 
ternif of restoring an unregulated, 
competitive price aystem in Ameri
ca.” a government controls panel 
contended.

"Certain Controls Necessary"
"We know certain social con

trols are neceMory, hut we muat 
scrutinize and judge every pro
posal for greater control as to 
whether It serves one value—such 
as order or Justice — to a denial 
of other Important values such as 
freedom."

Specifically the conference ap
proved:

1— Study of proposals for In
dustry councils’’ voluntarily bring
ing together apokesman for labor, 
management, agriculture, and the 
professions regularly on both na
tional and local lavels.

2— "Extensive use of taxation to  
reduca existent Inequalities in .n- 
come."

3— Placing "major reaponsloll- 
Ity” for economic. atabillxatlon In 
fovemraant.

4— '‘Federal aid to public edu
cation with a maximum of local 
and atate.controla."

Amiiesbi Vlettm Identlhad

Watsrbury. Feb. 20—(ffl— The 
amneaia victim found v. andsring 
here Thursday night was identified 
today as Robert F  Atkinson. 34, 
also known aa Robert E. Benson, 
of Wallingford. IdenOflcatlon was 
eaUblistaed by means of finger
prints sent to the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation In Waahlngton.

TOrrlagtoa iNiUeeniaa Dies

It (It"
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

DIAL SI3S

L«a Angelea—(JFt—Pete Viertal 
wrrote a book. He turned In ooma 

j of tha chapters as part of his work 
in a  eoursa a t an unnamed unlver^

; aity. When ha got thorn back h4 
found they had been graded "D.” 

Rut Harcourt Brace and Com
pany publishad tha hook—« noval 
called “The Ciuiyon"—In 1940. 
Now the manuscript haa been 
given to the University of Califor
nia library here. I t  is one of the 
exhibits In the special collectiona 
department.

Cblumhus haliavte ha ooulfi 
raaeh tha Far Boat by aalUag
2,500 mllaa west, but setually he 
travelled 3,230 miles before reach- 

I inR tha New World.

Terrington, Fab. 20—UP)— An
thony F. Barblerl, membar of tha 
Torrhigton police department 
since 1982. died unexpectedly this 
afternoon in police headquarters. 
He collapsed shortly after a strug
gle with a youth who was taken 
into custody, -ccording to Police 
Chief Hugh B. Meade.

tjc n il
NOW a Tkns WBDNBSOAY 
Gene Ann Frank
Knly Miller Sinatra

“ON THE-TOWN”
— In TaeMfoalof —

Ploai Dan Barry *Rtim46a*
Thorn.; “Holldny A ffn li^
Plat: “lchabo« aa« 6Ir. Tend*

— NOW PLAYING—  
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

in “THE NEVADAN’
Plust “Traveling SalaaweBian**

WED.-THtmS.-FRI.-9AT. 
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E A S T W O O D !
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Choose Right Form 
To File Tax Return

M n r r iM l  C n n n le i i  H r y c  ' *7 («  0»ey At theI tlR IT ie a  4.A >apies a in v s ; ^  separately on the
Problem Slightly D it *
ferent from That 
Single Taxpayers

of

(Editor’s Note: This Is the 
seventh of I t  fitoilea explain
ing who must do what and how 
about 1949 Income tax return.)

By James Marlow
Waahinngton, Feb.- 20 — (J*)— 

Married couples. In choosing ihe 
right form for their 1949 income 
tax return, have a problem slightly 
different from that of single tax
payers.

For instance, what form for a 
joint return, or a difference in de
ductions? and the married couples 
in community property states have 
still another kind of problem.

Three Forms Can Be Used 
Remember, there are three forms 

on which returns can be made; 
Form 1040-A—the eaaiest, with 
the collector figuring the tax for 
you; the 1040 abort form — next 
easy, where you find your own tax 
In a table on the back; and the 
1040 long form—where you figure 
your own tax.

Remember, this, too: Form 1040- 
A la for the under-35,000 who had 
the full tax, or most of it, withheld 
from their wages or salary in 1949. 
The 1040 short fonn Is for the 
under-$5.000 people who can’t use 
form 1040-A.

Before looking at examples of 
who can use what forms, here's a 
point:

If you use KJ40-A or the 1040 
short form you ^et, without asking 
or itemizing, a deduction of about 
10 per cent for personal expenses 
like hoapital bills or charitable con
tributions.
Can’t Claim More Than 10 per cent

But with those two forms you 
can’t claim more than 10 per cent. 
If yours were more than that, then 
use the 1040 long form. There 
you’ll have to itemize but you can 
claim your deductioiu In full.

And —If one partner in a mar
riage wants to claim more than 
10 per cent deduction and there- 
fose uses the 1040 long form to 
itemize, the other partner has to 
use the 1040 long form, too, and 
itemize.

Now for the use of the forma 
You can use Form 1040—A only 

if your total income was under 
35,000 and all of it—except for 
no more than 3100 in untaxed 
wages, interest or dividends—waa 
in wages or salary from which full 
tax waa withheld in 1949.

If you don’t fit that rule, but 
your income waa under 3.5,000. you 
can use the 1040 short form. Ex
amples:

If fuU tax waa withheld from 
your salary but you had 3100 of 
other untoxed Income in wages 
dividends or interest, you could 
fisc Form 1040—A. If that other 
untaxed income in wages, interest 
or dividends amounted to 3101, 
you'd use the 1040 short form.

If you had any Income at ail from 
other sources, like rent or farm
ing, no matter how small it was 
and even though the total Income 
waa under %6,090. you couldn't use 
Form 1040-A. You’d use the 1040 
short form.

Jones and his wife had under- 
, 35.000 Income. It waa ail hla. She 

had no income. If they fit the rule 
for Form 1040-A, they can file 
jointly on it. Otherwise, they can 
file jointly on the 1040 short form.

Both Earn Part of Inoomo 
Smith and hia wife had under 

35,000. Both earned part of that 
income. Hla fit the rule for using 
Form 1040-A but hers didn't. In 
that case they can file Jointly on 
the 1040 abort form, but not on 
Form 1040-A. Or, if for some spe
cial reason they wish to do so, he 
can file separately on Form 1040- 
A while she files separately on the 
1040 abort form.

In that case each claims his 
own 3600 exemption and each geta 
the usual 10 per cent deduction 
allowed a person filing a return of 
hia own.

Brown and his wife had total in
come of 35,000 or more but. in(}i- 
viduplly, the income of each was 
under 35,000. What do they do?

They can file Jointly on the 1040 
long form, getting the benefit t ^ t  
comes from splitting their income 
equally, or they can file separate-

1040 short form.
No Cboloe of Formo 

Kelly and hla. wife had 35,000 
or more Income. It was all hla, 
she had none. They have no 
choice of forma. They can't use 
Form 1040-A or the 1040 short 
form. They must use the 1040 
long form. There they can file a 
Joint return. From a money- 
saving standpoint. It wouldn't 
make sense, in a case where the 
husband had income and the wife 
none, for the wife to fail to file 
Jointly with her husband and lose 
the benefit of split income.

Now for community property 
states: They are Arizona, Cali
fornia, Idaho, Louisiana, Nevada, 
New Mexico, Texas and Washing
ton.

In those states. If husband and 
wife wish to file separate returns, 
they can't use Form 1040-A aj all. 
They must use Form 1040. cither 
the short or long forms, depending 
on the size of their income.

(Tomorrow: Using Form lOlU- 
A).

Housing Units 
Progress Told

All o f StRte’s  Modern 
Building Will Be 
Started by July 1

Bank Providing 
Umbrellas Too

First National Bank of Man
chester has adopted aa a unique 
feature and customer service the 
giving out of temporary paper um
brellas if milady Is caught In the 
rain with her new hat. By special 
arrangement and permission with 
the Air Line Manufacturing Com
pany In Indiana, the bank will han
dle exclusively the "Toppy" tem
porary umbrellas.

This umbrella is made of water
proof paper in different colors, 
machine-folded and pleated and 
can be used several times. Each 
umbrella packet includes an ac
cordion-pleated waterproof paper 
Ifi’,  Inches long and accompany
ing metal holder and wooden rod 
19 inches long and is quickly put 
together with a snap fastener.

Whenever the women customers 
of the First National Bank of Man
chester are caught in a sudden 
shower while in the bank, they can 
easily be taken care of with this 
•service.

N. William Knight. Executive 
Vice President and Cashier, stated 
that this additional service has 
been made to have all knowm 
banking services, accommodations 
and protections to depositors un
der one roof.

Pol Luck Slipper 
For Cub Pack 41

Hartford, Feb. 20—(JV-AU of 
the state’s modern rental housing 
units will be occupied or under con
struction by July, 1950, Acting 
Gov. William T. Carroll said today.
A total of 6,012 units will be built 
in the program, Carroll said.

The lieutenant governor, eerving 
as chief executive while Governor 
Bowles Is on vacation, said that 
George E. Carr, chairman of the 
Connecticut State Housing author
ity, has announced a new time
table for bid openings.

Bids will be opened In March for 
13 moderate rental housing pro
jects with a total of 1,224 dwelling 
units. Bids on six local housing 
projects with another 938 units will 
be opened in April.

Have Overcome Ubataclea 
"The significance of the March 

bid opening dates cannot be over- 
.stated," Carroll said. "It means 
that local housing authority and 
Connecticut State Housing auHior- 
Ity personnel have brought these 
projects through the steps that 
must precede opening of bids and 
have overcome numerous, unfor- 
sccable obstacles. Sites have been 
obtained, surveys made, prelimi
nary and final drawings and speci
fications made and approved, and 
finally advertised for bids. All 
these stages require a great deal 
of work by both local housing au
thority members and staff and 
state housing authority person
nel."

Three projects, comprised of 492 
dwelling units, will be ready for 
bid. openings in May. and another 
422 units in two projects will " 
ready for bid openings in 
Carroll said.

"The fact all these units will be 
either occupied or under construc
tion by July, less than one year af
ter the present State Housing au
thority took over operation of the 
365,000.000 moderate rental pro
gram, is a great credit to the au
thority and to the local housing 
authorities building the projects, ' 
Carroll said. "At the time thla au
thority took over, only 137 dwell
ing units had been completed un
der the program.

Bids To Be Opened In March 
Projects for which bids will he 

opened in March include Danbury,
116 units: East Hartford. 102 
units; Enfield. 12 units; Hartford I a s  
(Rice Heights, extension), 148! a a  
units; Middletown, 49 units; New | 
Britain, 180 units; New Canaan. 16 i —  
units; Norwalk, 190 units; Nor- S  
wlch, city, 117 units; Seymour, 3l I 
units; Wallingford, 83 units; West-1 
port. 43 units, and Willimsntlc, 78 =  
units.

April b»4 openings will be for 
projects in Ansonla. 50 units; Da- ^^K 
rien, 65 units; Greenwich, 144 js;i 
units; Hartford (Albany avenue),

360 unlta Norwiok, town, 52 units, 
and Watarbucy, 277 units.

May bid openings will include 
projects In Derby, 49 unlta; Naug
atuck, 86 unlta, and Stamford, 407 
units.

June bid openings will Include 
New Haven, 300 units, and New 
London, 122 units.

Aa of Feb. 17, Carroll aald, a to
tal of 1404 family units were oc-* 
cupied under the moderate rental 
program, 37 were ready for occu
pancy and 1,145 more were under 
construction.

Reetitcted Prodnetton
A small area on the North 

American continent, which in 
eludes northern and eastern United 
States and neighboring southeast
ern Canada, la the only region In 
the world which produces maple 
sugar.

Unity Theme 
Service Here

Canada Is half again as large 
as the United States.

Churches Join to Mark 
^Brotherhood’ Month 
In Public Meeting
Three prominent clergymen, Dr. 

Leland CSrey, pastor of the First 
Methodist church, Hartford, Rabbi 
Abraham J. Feldman of the Tem
ple Beth Israel, Weat Hartford, 
and Rev. Thomas F. Stark of St. 
Thomas Seminary. Blooivfi’’il, 
have accepted Invitations to ad
dress a public meeting In the High 
school hall, Tuesday night, Febru
ary 28. Their single topic will be 
"The Contribution Religion Cen 
Make to Brotherhood."

This public meeting will be the

highlight of various actlvitlea to 
be held la town in observance of 
Brotherhood Month, Frank A. 
Bramlcy, chairman of the local tn- 
terfaith committee, stated today. 
It will be conducted in town meet
ing ityle with the audience given 
the privilege of directing ques
tions to the speakers following 
their talks.

A youth choir composed of 20 
members representing all of the 
churches In Manchester will render 
a program of church hymns as a 
prelude to the speaking program.

Invitations have been made to 
all chxirches In Mancheater, Bol
ton, Coventry, Buckingham afuj 
Wapplng, to local fraternal groups 
and to the public st large. No ad 
mission charge will be made.

The program committee assist 
ing Mr. Bramley Includes Philip 
Bayer, Miss Marian Brookings, 
Matthew Morlarty and John 
Rogers.

Illllllllilllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll
“Walk A Block and Sara A DolUr"

More than 225 parents, relatives 
and members of Cub Pack 41 will 
gather at a to t  luck supper to be 
held Thursday night at six o'clock 
in the Hollister street school audi
torium.

Feature of the evening will be 
the presentation of an American 
flag by Mary C. Keeney Tent, 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution, and a Pack flag by Mrs. 
Allan Taylor, president of the 
Hollister street school Parent 
Teacher’s association.

Pack >41 was .established only 
three months ago but it Is now 
the largest cub pack in Manches
ter, embracing 10 dens and 60 cub 
scouts.

Franklyn Syphert is cub master 
and the pack committee Includes 
Joseph P. Dyer, chairman, Charles 
R. Baxter. Stillman Keith and 
EMward Hummel. The pack Is 
sponsored by the Hollister street 
P.T.A.

.... be ’__
June, !

Coronary Attack 
Disables Editor

Hartford, Feb. 20—(A')—Charles 
C. Hemenway, editor of The Hart
ford Hmea, Is In lerioua condition

boMittel 
•ck kai*

today a t tha Hartterd 
following a  eoronsfy attack 
urday.

Ha raportad for weik • •  kCMl 
Saturday morning and latar de
cided to return to hia home ag ha 
waa not faeling well. He waa 
taken to the Hartford hoapital. H6 
vlaitora a rt allowed.
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=  SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

I  ALL WOOL TOPPERS
^  I-ovely Toppers In The Newest Spring Sir

I  $18.95 and $22.95
Your Budget Goes 

Farther At 
Smart Drew Shop
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On Price

Fixed Items

A KEITH MID-WINTER

Value!
Closod Wed. a t Noon 

Open Thors. 9 tc 9 
Other Days 9 tn

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5

$20 DOWN

An Long .\n 
TWO YEARS 
TO PAY . . .

1013 MAIN ST.—NEAR MAPLE ST.

tin

Control - 0  - Matic
U N I V E R S A L
ELECTRIC RANGE
Famous "Sjicedlinor” model, the nation’n 
fastest range. .Just »ot the amazing new Au- 
tomatic(H)k and leave tlie kitchen. Your meal 
is ready when .vou are. Equipped to make 
meal preparing easy, fa.st thrifty!

OPEN RVENINGH hy appointment: see 
your sahsuiian nr telephone 4159.

FREE PARKING on our Main at. lot 
,  beside the store; drive In.

r  •  o F ) , i /

etihrs
1115 MAIN ST OPHOSITL' HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C H E S T E

NOTED THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORT on 30-Day Test of Camel smokers. . .

ActrCee Bride of Film Producer

Laa Vegas, Nev., Feb. 20—{/P)— 
Mercedes McC?ambridge, 31, nom
inated for best supporting actress 
of 1949, was married laat night to 
Fletcher Markle, 28, radio and 
film producer. They were married 
in Sheriff Glen Jones’ office by 
Justice of the Peace A. G. Blad, 
then left by plane for Hollywood. 
Their honeymoon plans are indef
inite. Miss McCambridge former
ly was married to Williath Fifleld, 
a writer, and has a son, John, 8. 
Markle ia the former husband of 
Blanche WUIis, Toronto, a singer.

LEGAL NOTICE 
CHARTER NO- 14640

Treasury Department
Office of Comptroller of the 

Currency
- ’ WMhington. D. C„ February 8, 1950

Whereas satisfactory evidence has been presented 
to the Comptroller of the Currency that “FIRST NA
TIONAL BANK OF MANCHESTER.’’ Manchester/ 
County o f Hartford, State qf Connecticut, has com
plied with all the provisions of the Statutes of the 
United States required to be complied with before being 
authorized to commence the businesis of Banking as a 
National Banking Aaaociation;

Now, therefore, I R. B. McCandless, Acting Comp
troller o f the Currency, do hereby certify that the said 
’̂ FIRST NATIONAL OF MANCHESTER,” hav
ing complied with the requirements o f the Stefntes of 
the United States as aforesaid, is autliorized to com
mence the business of Banking aa a National Banking 
Association.

- t  In testimony whereof, witness my
hand and aeal o f o ff ice this 8th day 

 ̂• of Fabnwry, 1950.(Seal)
R. B. McCandless,

Acting Comptroller of the Currency

one single case of throat irritation 
due to smoking CzAMELS!

T e s , these were the tindings o f  noted throat spoclallsts attar a total of 7 ,470  w e e k ly  cxo m firatlen a of the 
throats at hundrods at man and woman who sm o k e d  Camols— ond only C a m e ls— fo r  30  consoeuHvo days.

MUUIANT YOUNG SOFRANO OF 
m i  M m o N > llTA N  OFIRA

MAKE A N0n...REMEMKR YOUR THROATl comm.

voiet eeaca am CaaipMu:
"I triad naar bratef below I 
found tha dsstatta chat agwat 
with my thfooi. Tba }0-Day 
Ta« cooviacad aa  that 
are oUld-<ool ood wiMt

naueiwiri Potty Batkat:
“Citarttia afldaan coaoti with 
OM, toa Tha 30-Day Ta « 
cettaialy woo oia m  Csmalt. 
Thay’w  iho wildaai. baac-tsM- 
lag dsawtwrva avat MBokadI”

s c a s e i  v ta e s ia  Mary
Turnan "Giviaa dally taemraa 
iao't assy oo oiy throat I —oka 
Camali thay aaraa with aay 
throat. Woo^krfally odld. Woo- 
darfni taitiag, too!”

Sfinrs f«9 rasr* Sm&kt only 
fawajy (or 40 daaa> (.ompaw 
tboa la rout T Aoar" <T tur 
throat, t lor raata> 8at il -on 
doo r ograa that tamab arr the 
aildctt. baat-taatloa rigarrttc.

Start your own 3(klay _ 
Camel MILDNESS test today!

a 4 AifMWp ftu%3* c«. wikiup tgiis a c
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‘shall Plan Misses 
Italy’s Little People

j^alim^American Affair 
'Speaker Criticiaes Fun> 
^insliiig of U* S. Aid to 
Indifstriea

. jn «  ManlwU P lu , u  U ha« op- 
•raUd la Italy, ha* not yet fully 
Kocuod the Italian people from a I 
drab “choice of the leaaer of tw o ' 
evUa," Aleaaadro U CAIoeter^, of| 
WhIU Plalna, told 360 membera! 
and fuaata of the drat annual ban
quet of the Itallan-Amerlcan So
ciety, Inc., a t the Itallan-Amerlcan 
club on Eldrldp:e street yesterday.

Attorney. Chlostergl, the main 
■paaker on the profram, contend
ed that the Ifarahall Plan had yet 
ia  reach and alleviate the condi
tion of the “broad masses'* of the 
ItalUtn people.

Other speakers on the program 
Included General Manager George 
B. Waddell, Judge Wesley Gryk, 
Senator Charles 8. House, Attor- 
Sey George C. Uessner, Congress
man Antoni Sadlak. Aldo Pagan!, 
Chief Herman Schendel, and Emilio 
Halotto, of Stafford Springs, presi
dent of the Italian Alliance club of 
Korth America. James Trivlgno 
was toastmaster. Catering was by 
Arnold Pagan! and George Free
man.
. The remarks of Attorney Chio- 
ttergi, who recently returned from 
"h first hand survey of conditions in 
Italy, follow:

"The constant threat of com
munism, the plague which -had 
Covered over Italy in 1946 like a 
gruesome specter, had by no 
means subsided In 1949. On the 
Contranr. It la still rampant on the
KOlnstua to an extent unknown 

fore.
“Although Its manlfastatlons are 

har^y obvious to the casual ob
server, Its Influence is dangerously 
lurking in the background, over
shadowing every sphere of private 
and public life.

"The fact that the majority of 
the people, in the last Italian elec
tions, cast their votes for the pres
ent ^vem m ent, can be attributed 
not to their sympathy toward the 
regime or presently prevailing 
eondltlons, but represents merely, 
as Italians will tell you with ut
most frankness, the 'choice of the 
leaser of two evils.’

“Our'Marshall Plan is supposed 
to offer Western Europe an allevia
tion from post-orar misery, a 
refuge from dictatorial tempta
tions. a rstum  to normalcy , and 
sound economic conditions. Ihere 
Is BO doubt in my mind that its 
original tandenclea, its basic 
thoughts, were and are good and 
commendable. E .RP.'s machinery 
could obtain the most remarkable 
effect by setting the right tools 
onto the right spots—with the aim 
of achieving the results Europe is 
desperately yearning for, the re- 
Milts we ourselves are striving 
after for the good of our own econ
omy.

“I have studied the present-day 
effects of the Marshall Plan In 
Italy very thoroughly. It seems 
to me that its main lapse in that 
restless, bidly impoverished coim- 
try, lied In Its overfeeding of Ital
ian Industrlalisro. while, so far. It 
has not undertaken to ascertain 
the reason why the broad masses 
are brooding on In deplorable con- 
dltlona A more IntMue research 
to discover and uncover the real 
causes of the proletariat's misery 
would lead to vastly more effectful 
remedies.

Poignant Contrast
“While Uie proletariat's life.

particularly in Southern lUly, ts a 
of endless privations and 

utter hopelessness, the contrast 
between misery and weiUth strikes 
the visitor wherever he turns.

“The little man In the street 
does not know what 'E. P. R.' 
means, because he neither see nor 
f ^ l  it. True, he has heard of the 
'Marshall Plan.' But its aims. In- 
tentionsb and machinery are so in
accessible to him that his concep
tion of It falls somewhere Into the 
realm of that fabulous fortress on 
a glassy mountain.

"His confusion and utter misun
derstanding of the Issues involved 
arc strongly illustrated in the fol
lowing example. I t  so happens that 
his country la sw'smped with im
ported American Rhelngold beer 
and a most prominent display of 
Miss Ithelngold's pictures—a fact 
which la In no way connected with 
E. R. P. or Its activities. But the 
man In the street knows that Ital
ian breweries are standing still and 
their workers idle.

"A laborer, pointing at Miss 
Rheingold's poster, said to ms: 
■You know what we call her? . . . 
We call her Miss Marshall Plant' 
It hurts the American visitor 
somewhat to learn that thf Idea 
of the Marshall Plan Is being made 
in the ptibllc's judgment, a siihject 
of mockery!

" ‘You nee, signor, another man 
In the street revealed to me, 'your 
UNRRA did something for the 
lUllan people. We saw your 
UNRRA men, wa got food and 
help from them. But we have never 
.seen an EUP man. The only thing 
we know Is that ERP feeds oUr 
factory owners with American dol
lars.'

"This, of course, la a mla-state- 
ment; but In general, one cannot 
help conceding that the public 
opinion is right. E. R. P.'s ma- 
chlnerc In Italy has net in from the 
Industrial angle, especially in the 
North, where. In snite of Its con
stant pumping of American capi
tal Into manufacturing entemriaea 
on recommendation of local Ttallan 
bankers, it has not succeeded In 
combatting Communism among 
thousands and thousands of fac
tory workers. Industrialists receive 
the monev. bolster their own bual- 
ne.sses. dictate their owm nrlcea. 
and dissatisfaction In the masaea 
■oars.

Could Help the Masaes ,
"In my belief, E. R. P. could 

achieve miraclea by tackling the 
task from the right angle. It could, 
to an enormous extent, help the 
Impoverished maaaea of Italy com
bat dlaaatlafactlon and Commu
nism, promote good will, and bene
fit world economy.

"E. R. P.'a Intentions and aims 
are definitely commendable. It 
could hit Ita mark by applying Ita 
policies where they would work 
best.

"Firat of all we should not apply 
our American psychology and 
some of our systems which here 
in this country and under’ Ameri
can conditions ore perfectly sound 
and effectful, to foreign countrlea 
with their totally different men- 
tallUea.

"Take Southern Italy, for ex
ample. By helping those milliona 
of people cultivate their vast 
marshlands, by developing their 
neglected traffic routes, providing 
them with adequate housing, and 
changing their swampy deserts in
to a fertile region, E. R!1 P. could, 
with one stroke, eradicate one of 
Italy's most soaring pest bubbles.

"The two alx year’s old Italian 
ministerial decrees, first the “Gul-

lo Dswaa" (dealing with diatrtbu- 
tlon of uncultivated land) and 
subaeqUentty the 'Begnl Decree’ 
(dealing with distribution of poor
ly cuIUvated land) have failed 
mleerably aa the present 'Ritorma 
Agraria' now under way ia bound 
to fail because of total lack of 
technical advice, housing, and 
transportation facllltlea which 
must accompany a distribution of 
land often far remote from any 
town or village.

"Lending more effective assist
ance to rural districts, instead of 
overfeeding Industrialism, would 
moat beneflclently influence the 
W’elfare of those 48 millions crowd
ing the small space of the pen
insula. Also here, a closer co
operation between E. R. P. and the 
government would achieve visible 
reaults.

"Last but not least I am In
clined to touch one of the very im
portant issues of E. R. P.’s repre
sentation in Europe. Although 
there can be no doubt that our 
American Marshall Plan officials 
are highly aklUed penons with a 
profound knowledge of the many 
problems Involved, I cannot help 
wondering how many of them are 
mastering the nation’s language 
and how many of them possess ab
solute knowledge of this special 
foreign mentality.

"A thorough knowledge of each 
reapoctlve country's language, ita 
mentality. Its particular economic 
and social conditions, its psy
chology eiistoms, and so forth is 
eiaentlal in tackling Ita specific 
problems to Its advantage and to 
Uie advantage of our own foreign 
policy, and to that of a world eco
nomy which cries for recovery.”

Body of Doctor
lushed to Be<l

San Francisco, Feb. 20 — {/Pi— 
The police sex detail was called In 
today In the spread-eagle killing 
of Dr. Edward Muentxer.

T h ^  39-year-old physician’s 
partly clothed body was found H'lt- 
urday night lashed to the bed of 
his two-room apartment. He had 
been dead about five days.

Police Inspector Ralph McDonald 
said It looked like a "sox affair. ’ 
The slain doctor had a police record 
of moral offensea.

Captain of Inspectors James 
English assigned 16 additional men 
to the sex detail and ordered an 
extensive check on homoscxnal ac
tivities.

The physician's arms and legs 
were tied to the bed corners with 
electric cord, tape and strips of 
tom sheets.

An autopsy showed the doctor 
choked to death on a wad of 
toweling jammed down his tlinat. 
He had been struck with a heavy 
wrench wrapped in a towel. The 
wrench and towel were found near 
the body.
Advertisement—

ReporterB Unable
To Finish Story

Boise, Idaho, Feb. 20—<jp—. 
Two Boise reporters answered 
an appeal yesterday from the 
local Red Cross aM patrol to do 
a feature story on skiing safe
ty and reacua work.

Both reporters—Meg Ger- 
aghty of the society staff and 
Sports Writer Brian Corcoran 
of The Idaho Statesman—took 
their tk ls along.

They didn't get a chance to 
finish thsir story. SplIIa sent 
them to the hospital.

X-rays showed both had se
vere ankle sprains. They are 
getting around on crutches.

10 Zoning Appeals 
Schecluletl Tonight

Ten applications seeking exemp
tions from the zoning regulations 
of the town will be presented be
fore the Zoning Board of Appeals 
tonight at 8 o'clock. The public 
hearing will be held in the hearing 
room at the Municipal Building. 
All persons Interested are invIM  
to attend.

The applications vary from an 
unllghtcd ground sign to be erect
ed at the First National Stores 
parking lot on East Center street 
to converting dwellings for bus
iness purposes. Ernest VIchl will 
apply for a liquor outlet which 
will be located in a .store now be
ing erected on Middle Turnpike 
west.

Wrestling Tickets 
Can Be Ohtnined

“Manchester Night*’ will be ob
served Wednesday evening at the 
Hartford Auditor um for the week
ly wrestling ,)rogram. Through the 
combined efforts of Promoter Man- 
nv Lelhert, George Chanln end 
Herald Sports Editor Earl Yost, 
250 ringside tickets have been 
placed at the Herald's sports de
partment for local mat fans. The 
tickets may be secured at no 
charge. Only th tax must be paid 
at the box office.

Manuel Cortez and Jim Henry 
are paired In the best two out of 
three falls main event with a 90- 
minute limit. "Vo other bouts will 
complete the card.

New Charges 
May Be Faced

Bridgeport Police Gin* 
tintie Investigation in 
Beating of Tailor

Bulletin!
Bridgeport, Feb. M,—</p)— 

Police Cspl. George A.’ Waiih- 
burn said today that Theo
dore Zuleuskl, 28, of Bridge
port, uas being held without 
bond on an open charge In 
connection wUh the brutal 
beating of a 60-year-old tailor 
in his shop here Saturday 
night.

Bridgeport, Feb. 20- (/P)— New 
charges were expected tO be lodged 
against Theodore ZulewskI, 23, of 
Bridgeport, today, as police con
tinued their Investigation Into the 
brutal beating of an aged tailor 
early Saturday morning In his 
shop. ZulewskI currently is charg
ed with breach of the peace.

Capt. George A. Washburn said 
last night that ZulewskI had ad
mitted beating Alexander Vilcln- 
.skas about the head and face after 
•Vilclnskas had si.rprlsed him dur
ing a burglary in Vilclnskas’ tailor 
shop.

Name on Danger IJst 
Vilclnskas was taken to St'. 

Vincent's hospital where a .spokes
man said the aged man had - s 
broken jaw, broken nose, possible 
fractures of the skull and cuts 
about the face. His name is on the 
danger list.

Washburn said ZulewskI was ar
rested early yesterday morning In 
a Railroad avenue tavern by three 
detectives who were working on 
the Vilclnskas case.

Washburn said that Detectives 
John J. O'Leary, Joseph S. Ung- 
varakl and Elmer R. Rinko saw 
what they thought might be blood 
spots on Zulewskt's shoes and 
clothing. After questioning the 
man briefly In the tavern, they 
took him to headquarters where an 
examination showed that the spots 
really were blood.

Admits Beating Vllcinskaa 
Washburn said ZulewskI Anally 

admitted beating Vilclnskas after 
several hours of questioning by

savaral mamban of tha Oatactlva 
bureau.

Tha detective captain aald 
Zulawaki aignad a statement In 
which he admitted the slugging. 
Washburn quoted ZulewskI as say
ing he had planned to rob Vtlsin- 
skaa “for a long time” because he 
thought the tailor' “had a lot of 
money.”

A hospital apokeaman expreaa- 
ed the oplniondthat Vilclnskas' as
sailant used something besides his 
flats and feet in assaulting tha 
tailor, possibly a blunt piece of 
metal. These were details the police 
said they hoped to clear up today 
in further questioning of the sus
pect.

Re-Enacts Crime
Washburn said that ZulewskI re

enacted the crime when taken to 
the tailor shop last night and then 
Identified Vilclnskas aa the victim 
during a visit to the hospital.

There was no actual robbery. 
Washburn said. About $20 in bills 
was found on a table in the shop 
by investigating police.

Yankee 
Fair Play

The demo
cratic "orders’ 
adopted bv the 

Hartford Colony, 
1639, were the first 
Instrument of that 
kind In modem his
tory. And, 150 years 
later were used as a 
model for the Con- 

^  stltu tton  of the
united States of America.

T hat freedom-toying Yankee 
m in d  glyes everybody n 
chance and eyery good thing 
a  try. Even a wholesome, little, 
inexpensiye p leasu re  item  
anch as wkiolxt's 8pxauiint 
OUM la worth trying oat.
And when the chewing and 

delicious, long-lasting flavor were 
found to help keep throats re
freshed and moist. It was not 
long before Connecticut motor
ists, workers, students were uMng 
this as a help on the Job. Been 
trying it recently? ^

How Important 
Is Ihjs Man’s

« Y E S ” ? «. W.HUKItt

Ha’« tha mao wham holpad to pul on ambMoua bey 
through madical tefaeoL

Aoothar oeeaiioa, fait friandly “yat’* blartad a man la butinttt 
and today that man’t  butinatt it a throwing, paying propodtiea.

And than thara waa tha tima hit “ytt’* aoablad a worriad 
family to gat from ondar a t l a ^  of im p ^  bUli and bia friaodty 
adviea put that fOoiU/a bodgai on a toond, taeoro batU.

Thit man whota “yat** hat brought paaea of mind to theuiandt 
of paopla by helping tham gat a froth ttart it tha maoagar of 
tha Httaaof Pinanoa Co. oOIm  fat thlt city.

Hit Job la to mate pataooal leant, and to ktap tha trantaetient 
on a butint t t  Ilka baaia. Hit yaara of axpacianca aritb Rtitiiaf 
have Uught him to raOpaet'tbe henatty of local paopla—frlandt, 
ralativat, at amployar are not brought Into tha pietura.

Don’t bomw tmnacataarily. Bat It a loan—for a month or a 
* 3raar, or longer It tha tantlbla thing for you (and you're the 

judge) tha YES MAN will eppradata tha chance to aay “yat,**
Veu can talapbona him . . .  or drop in to tea him at the 

Rttawaf Ftnaaca Company oflka. Ho taya “yot!* to 4 out of 8.

___ "rat ceoeaM rff raar tia is  to  sav vsr*
FINANCE C a

tnd Btor •  STATt THIATSI MmOINn
7S3 iNAiN tm n , MANCHUnt, cnAii «
Dial 3430 • Oaerta Httklw, Vli MANogtr 

Imhi iii«4t O r«kMH t( til iwtMii4l*| ttoM 
I iMt •! tIN (Mil tn.M «tiM rrMOllr nytM la II aMttlir (MHcatlw hattlnnali tl Ill.tl i

Tostot M Cowl a 1«H M Uog 
Catft sod.ittie

See RAYMOND E. GORMAN 
for Auto Liability Insurance, 42 
Brookfield St., phone 4871,

Why Thouunds of Coefors 
prescribe pleasant tasting

/mODSTm
m a m r

(CMMCDByeeuM)
mrtTssnf actgof onog.ItnbtonIy 
relieves such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and makes it 
easier to raise. naTussm is 
tafel Mighty effeettva for old 
and young I Pleatant tasting/

i . .  Chilly washing up 
in the m orning?

&
■'•ji (*

Icy while you dress?

NEW 16 INCH 

CAMERA VIEW PICTURE

. .  Frosty while you're 
// eating breakfast?

Yam Salesroom Announcement!!
The Yarn Salesroom of the Rooseyelt Mills

- 'k . •
is pleased to announce the addition of o full 
line of

STAMPED GOODS
* K ITC H EN  TOW ELS^
‘  PILLOW CASES
* SCARFS
* BUFFET SETS 
‘ CH AIR  SETS 
‘ TAB LE C LO TH S 
‘ BABY BIBS 
‘ BABY SACQUES 
‘  BABY KIM ONAS
‘  EMBROIDERY C O T T O N

Cooie In And Compare Our Q uality And Prices!!
• fi

\n Hnilv O l-A O

I  h  YOU SEE!

T E L E V I S I O befope^

low you get television 
“Just As the Camera Sees It” 

on Motorola's sensational 
new 16" RECTTANGULAR 

tubel You’ll thrill to the 
life-size, photo-perfect pic- 

 ̂ ture you'll seel New Auto
matic Frequency Control 

holds piaure jteady through 
noise and signal strength 

changes. No Fade . . .  No 
Flicker either with Automatic 

Gain and Brightneu Con
trols. It's ail yours, plus 

much moK. in M o^w ^’s 
originally styled cabinet 

of rich mahogany or exqu^te 
limed oak. See it tomorrow.

MODEL 16T1

$ 2 6 9 ’» 5  5
JWT t  Nn e u —J !*•••• otalS* 

om4 t>
IS* aiCTANetitaa SCMIN-.4}taOTH< •••■

We have news for you. Coooccticut Cokfi can taka 
the chill from tha air and the discomfort out o f your 
mornings with quick, house-filling heat.
One o f the very best things about Connecticut Coke 
is the way it shoots tha heat up in the momiug. All 
you have to do is open the drafts a little udMO you 
get up and before you know it, it’s u  warm as can be 
all dirough the house. Connecticut Coke leavca so 
few sshes that your fire-pot doesn’t gat all choked up. 
Your fire is ready to go the instant you open the 
drafts. . .  a conpla o f iigglM on t ^  grim haodlu and 
you’ll nodca the diEfarenca in temparature bafiore you 
sit down to breakfisst. (And aasiar sd ll...a  Cdnaecdcut 
Coke Automatic Heat Regulator can save you tfaosu 
uaify morning trip# to dia c t ik r . . .  ask ua about ib)
Coonactient Coke ia manufiKtutad to ghw you not 
only quids beat any dow o f tba dqr. but ataady, more 
uniform heat sU sM time. Rmnember, yod can anjoy 
all these extra beating comforts with ConoacdcutCoku 
end sasw saeosy

• o  t u n  t o  a s k  f o r  t h e  f r e e  d e m o m B tro H o n
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W tX X J-im o  r r t  J  » n  wTiiw -  I
W I I R U - i m  iOOlOY  ̂K O dtO  W T M T - I
iv u x iit  _  asn W H A V  —WKIMB -  S4II 
WONS -  I4U Baotera Sfanfianl rtma

w n u  — lato 
isw  

WHAV — aio  
W FU A —108.1

4«00—
.WTHT-Carter. Family.
WTIC—Backstage Wife.
W KNB- News; Request Mati

nee.
WONS—Hollvwood, U. .s. A. 
WCCC—Request Time.
WDRC—New*; Garry Moore 

Show.
WHAY—Meet Me at George's. ■ 

4:1.1—
WTIC- Stella Dallas.
WTHT—Baml.stand.
WONS- Jai'k Downey’s Music 

Shop.
4 :SO—

WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.
WHAY—Chester, the Curious 

Camel,
WCCC—News; Request Time. 
W DRC-News England Note

book.
WKNB Request Matinee.

4:46—
WTIC- Young Wldder Brown. 
WHAY—Storv Queen. 
WDRC-Old Record Shop.
WCCC —Junior Disc Jockevs. 

3:00—
WDRC- Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Challenge of the Yu

kon.
VVHa V Mv .Serenade. 
WCX-'C-Big Brother Bill, 
WONS-.Mark Trail.
WTIC -When a Girl Marries. 
WKNB News; Request Mati

nee.
3:13—

WTIC—Portia Faee.s Life. 
W HAY-Meet the Band.
WKNB Sports.

S:S0—
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
WHAY—Meet the Band. ' 

3:43—
WHAY - Sports,
WTIC - Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.

Evening
6 : 00—

WONS New.*.
WTIC New.*.
WHAY—News.
WTHT—Joe Glrand .Show. 
WDRC—News; Sports.
WHAY—News.

6 :I .’S—
WDRC—Record Album.
WHAT—Supper Serenade.

6 :20—
WDRC—Record Album.

6:80—
WONS—Here's to Veterans. 
WTHT—.Sereno Oammell; Wea 

ther.
WTIC -WrightWlIe Folks.

6;4A—
WTIC—Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT-Trios at Twilight. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

1 .-00—

WONS—News; Fulton Lewis. 
Jr.

WTHT—Cisco Kid.
WTIC—Light-Up Time.
WHAY—Symphony Hsll, 
WDRC—Beulah.

1:15—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WTIC—News.
WDRC- - Jack Smith Show. 

1:30—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTTC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

1:46—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 

New*.
WONS I Love s My.'tery.
WTIC — Talk by Governor 

Bowles.
8:00—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WTHT—Home Builder’s Forum. 
WHAY—The Ro.sar>‘.
WTTC -Railroad Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders,

8:16—
WTHT-Bricn McMahon.
WHAY—Time for ", time. 

8:30—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Tal

ent, Scouts.
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. 
WHAY—Music Room.
WONS—Affair of Peter Salem. 
WrtC- Howard Barlow’s Orch, 

8:45—
WHAY—Organ Nocturne. 
WTHT—Gover,nor Bowles.

INCOME TAX
IS  M Y  B U S IN E S S

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

C A L I -  A N D E R S O N
^ Telephone 68.59

186 O nter St.. Tnu-n

8:66—
WONS News.

9:00—
WDRC Radio Theater.
WTIC - Telephone Hour.
WHAY Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS- Murder by Experts. 
WTHT Leighton Noblda Treas

ury Show.
9:30— ’

WONS Oime Fighters.
WTIC -Cities Service Banil of 

America.
10:00—

WORC .Mv Friend Irma,
WTIC Nighlbeat.
WTHT American Art* Orches

tra.
WON.-:
WHAY 

10:1.1—
WTHT 

10:30—
WDRC 
WON.S 
WTIC 
WTHT 

10:1.1—
WONS Colden Gloves Cham

pionships.
WTHT Notes for Nodding. 
WON.':’ .laik's Waxworks. 

11:00—
New.* 1)11 all station.*,

11:10—
World Tonight; Sports. 

Mindy Carson Sings. 
Ted Malone,
Moonlight Matinee.

.News Commentary. 
.Moonlight Matinee.

.‘̂ peaking of Songs.

Till- Bob Hawk Show.
— Behind the Story. 

Dangerous .\.*signment. 
New.sp.aper of the Air.

WDRi; 
WTIC 
WTHT 
WHAY 

11:2.1— 
WDRC 

11 ‘.SO— 
WTTC 

12 :00—  
WTIC

Public Service Program, 

Dave Garroway Show.

News; Dance Orchestra 
Frei|ueney Modulation 

\1HR< —F11 93.7 MC.
1VFIIA—103.7 MC.

P. M
3-6 Same a* WTHT.
6:00 .Showtime.
6:30 Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
8:00 Same as WTHT a. m. 

WTIC—I'M 96:6 MC.
WDRC— FM On the air 1 p. m.- 

11 ;2.1 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA—
P M.

6:00 Racing and Sport*.
6:15—Farm Report.
6:2.1—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6 :4 1  K e y b o a rd  K a p e rs .
7:00 - Dance Time.
8:00 -Proudly We Hall.
8:30 -Guest Star.
8:41 Sunset 6000.

WTIC—I'M On the air 7:.10 a. m.- 
1 a. m.

Same as W”nc.
Television 

11’NHC—TV.
P. M.
4:00- Homemaker's Exchange.
4 ;30 —Tcletunea.
5:00 —Ted Steele Show,
1:30—Teletunes.
8:41—Howdv Doody.
6:00—Film Shorts.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—TcIctunca and Program 

Notes.
7:00—Kukla. Fran and Ollic.
7 :30—Showroom.
7 :45—Newsreel.
8:00—Sliver 'Dieater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Candid Camera.
9:30—The Goldbergs.

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Book Club .Show.
11:15—Late News.

police Sergeant Killed In Clash

Johannesburg. South Africa, ' 
Feb. 20—( J P -  A  police sergeant | 
waa killed yesterday and 16 per- | 
sons injured when police and na
tives shot it out In the latest of 
a spreading aeries of disorders. I 
Yesterday’s rioting grew out of a 
clash between two native factioiia 
involving about 100 persons. j

R U G
R E P A IR IN G

B IN D IN G

C L E A N IN G

Installations Wall To Wall 
With The New Tackless 

.Method

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

.108 Main St. 2-414.1
Factory Trained 

Personnel

1

Tuuney to Speak 
At Hartford Meet

Gene Tunney. former heavy
weight boxing ohaPipInn. and now 
a succeuful bualnrsaman holding { 
directorships in several com
panies, will be the prinelpal guest ' 
speaker at the dinner sponsored , 
by the National Conference ol 1 
t?hriatians and Jews, in honor of 
Herman W. Steinkraus, president 
of the United States Chamber ol 
Commerce, lo be held on Thurs
day, F’ehriiary '23, at 7 p. ni.. si 
the Bonil Hotel. Haitfonl.

Former Hartford Mayor Ed
ward .N. .Mien, president of .Sage- 
Alien and Company, la chairman 
of the event which will launch a 
atatewlde campaign for •l.'iO.OOO to 
aid the progcam of the National 
Conferenoe in building good will 
among Protestants. Catholics and 
Jews.

Making one of his rare public 
I appearances, the famoii.* conquer- 
I or of Jack Dciupacy ia exp< i ted I to talk on the need for a .spirit of 
I brotherhood in the eonlimmil 
1 progress of our demon atic way 
 ̂ of life, Mr. Allen said.
I As a director ol si.\ industrial 
coi'iMiralion.*, Mr, Tuuney will also 

! demonstrati’ tlie need for busl- 
i ne.sK. industry and i ommein' to 
i give leadership m llie move for 
‘ national unity tliroiigh brolber- 
} hood.

Mr. Tunney is chairman of the 
eoiuiiuttee on eonimunity orgam- 
zallons for Brolherhood \\ ( I'k. be
ing observed February 19-26.

Union to Finant’e 
Mo<lei‘aU‘ lloinos

said the project will coat $10.tKH),- 103 acrea of Vacant land at 47th
street and Cicero avenue on the 
Snuthweat side.

'The development will be known

000 and will Include a shopping 
center. Plans for the develop
ment, he added, are to purchase

a* Landia Village In memory of 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis. II, 
newspaper columnist who died last 
vear.

Chicago. Feb. 20 .P The CIO 
United Packinghouse Workers' 
union said yesterday it will build 
and help finance l.ono now homes 
for Chicago’s low middle ineo.ne 
families. |

Union President Ralph Helstein

REPRINTED FRO.M THE NEW YORK COMPAM

DO “COLD STOPPERS” 
REALLY STOP COLDS?
EXPERTS ARE SKEPTICAL

l t \  Ih m  (willmor

Y ou  m ay  Ix' s u re  o f on ly  t u o  lliiiig*  w h en  you 
dose  y o u rse lf  « l l h  o n e  o f llie  iiiiiiiy B iill-liN Inn iliie  
"co ld  s to p iie rs "  now flom llng  th e  i i in rk e n

1. Y ou  win he p a y in g  y o u r  s h a re  o f th e  8100,- 
000,000 th e  p a le n t- in e d le ln e  eoniM iie e \|> ee t*  lo  eol- 
lee t f ro m  ru n n y -n o se d  .liiie rle iin *  In 19.10,

2. V on 1V O V T  r i 'U E  y o u r  cold.

T h e  sy iiip to iii*  o f  w h a t you T I I D I ’t i l l ' l ’ w a s  a 
cold  iiiuy lesM 'n o r  d is a p p e a r .  t»r iliey  iiiav  b ecom e 
a g g r a v a te d .  A t th e  p re s ty il s ta g e  o f e lln irn i re*«-areh 
on th e  pill*, n o th in g  Is e e r ia ln .

P e rh a p s  they  h a \ e  som e i>o*lli\e e f ie e l .  o r p e r 
h a p s  w h a t Heeins to  he  a  cold t* only a  b r ie r  al- 
le rg le  r e a e llo n  to  d ii* l, so a p  p o w d er o r  som e o th e r  
|ia« * ln g  I r r i ta n t .

PnsHlIily th e  very  fa e t o f  ta k in g  a  p ill " su g g e s t* "  
In so m e p a t ie n ts ,  w ho  d e r . io p  a l le rg le  sy n u ito m s  
w h en  th ey  a r e  te n se , l l ia t  they no  lo n g e r  l ia r e  a  
eoUlI III a  t e s t ,  m o re  th a n  one h a lt  o f th o se  wlio 
Ih o n g h I  th e y  w e re  ta k in g  a iir . h is ta m in e s  w rri-  re- 
p n r ln l  " e iire it"  n r  '■ iiii|im ved." . \e ln a l ly ,  lh»*y h ad  
heen  g iven  s u g a r  p ills . „

W h e th e r  o r  n o t llie  d ru g s  h in e  an y  elfiM l on 
eold*. th e y  a r e  h n v in g  a  s p e e la e n la r  e f te i 't  on th e  
A n ie r le a n  fioeket hook . F .s liin a li 's  fo r  19.10 f)»re<‘n st 
a  8109.11119.090 sa le s  vn liiiiie ; to r  1961 prohnhiy  81,10,- 
OOO.OOO.

N o W onder th a t  m a k e r s  o f o ld e r  p ills, sy rii|>*. 
d ro p s , g a rg le s  a n d .o t h e r  • 'rem ed ies"  a re  m sh in g  
to  e llm h  on w h a t th e  t r a d e  c a lls  " th e  e o ld -w sr  
lia iid w ag o n .”  '

A t first suggestion 
of illness, find and 
face the facts.

Prompt diagnosis 
and treatment is 
often much more 
than half the battle. 
See your doctor at 
once.

CENTER
PHARMACY

is :  m a i n  ST. TEL. I2.VI
MAM'HKSTEK, CONN.

•'M'here Pharntiicv tx n 1‘rofc.Hxion”

NEW PARENTS
Start Your Little Rogue*b Gallery

Baby Brownie 
Brownie 6 20  With Flauh . .  
Brownie Reflex With Flanh

. $2 .75  
$14.67  
$14.98

R AY DWYER'S PHO TO SHOP
Idicflird In NanaifFn Store

101R MAIN STREET TEL. 7M9

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE D AILY 

EXCEPT ON S A TU R D A Y

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For At S P. M.

Slight .Ailditionfll Churg#
For this Servlet

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.1 WEI.I.S S'l KEET TELEPHONE 7254

C h e v ro le t a lo n e

m the low-price field  g iv es  y o u  

f a m o u s  F is h e r  B o d y  . . .

h ig h e s t  d o lla r  v a lu e  . . .  

lo w e r  c o s t  m o to r in g !

---------- i

F I R S T . . .
an d  Finest . . . a t  Lowest Cost! Th* Sbrlaliii* D* lu«* 4-Oear $*4aa

Can Oouu. 
O a l a  •

Four Regular 
Fuel Daultr .

ONNFCTI CUT

O K E
, . . . i •

CIOICI or OVII 4t*NI fA«ltli|

Our fully equipped establishment denotes de
pendable service, it is the succetuiful carr>’ing out 
of this service that bring# npprovil and rccon- 
menilatipn from tfiose who have been served.

CHEVROLET r
A M E R I C A ' S  B E S T  S E L L E R A M E R I C A ’ S B E S T  B U Y I

Here's your buy for 1950 . . .  for all 
the things you want in a motor car at 
lowest co s t. . .  the new Chevrolet with 
Style-Star Body by Fisher!

It's the one and only low-priced car 
that offers you a choice of an auto
matic or standard drive . . . with the 
thrilling new Powerglide Automatic 
Transmission and new lOS-h.p. Valve- 
in-Head Engine for finest automatic 
drive results . . .  and with a highly im

proved, more powerful Valve in Head 
engine and the famous Silent Synthro- 
Mesh Transmission tor finest drive re- 
sults-at lowest cost.

Moreover, it’s the one and only low- 
priced car that brings you all the other 
features listed here.

Come in today; and see the sensa
tional new Chevrolcts for 1950, and 
place your order for this car that is 
first and finest at lowest cost!

Chfvrola)— and Chavrolat ofena— brings you all thaia aduanlagos at lowatl cattf NiW STYU- 
STAR BODIES BY FISHEB . . . NEW TWO-TONB FISHER INTEHIORS . . . CEN1«-K>INT STEniNO 
AND UNITIZED KNEE-AaiON RIDE . . . CURVED WINDEHIEIO WITH PANOKAMIC VISIBIUTY . . . 

BIGGEST OF A ll lOW-PtICED CARS . . . PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAUUC BRAKU . . .  
EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN, OPERATE AND MAINTAIN.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*

Here, for the first time ia Iow-cihi motoring, is a truly automatic drive, with Chevrolet's 
exclusive Poweiglide Automatic Irunsmission and lUS-hp. Valve-in-Head Engioe, most 
powerful in iu  Held.

*Combinaiioa of Powerglide Transmluton and lOS-k.p, 
engine cgttonal an De Luxe modeli m  extra eoid

C A R T E R  C H E V R O I ^  C O ., I n c .
311 MAIN ST., Mĵ NGHESTER

“ ' L'vv,
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' M ■ •M il atTM t. .
■aiwMMw, CMia.

' T B ^ M  miUtrauN.
fMM.. Tr«wk. CKa'l tfaaaict
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Monday, February 20

CkorchiU’s Retort
To the accueatlon, In thla coun

try  nnd In hla own Britain, that 
kla reopcnlnc of the broad general 
queatlon of relatione with (tuaaia 
la purely a "campaign atunt," 
Wlnaton ChurchUl baa repUed 
what aeema to ua unanawerablr 
grandiloquence.

"Why ahould it be wrong." 
Mbad Mr. ChurchUl. "for the Brit- 
iah nation to think about the an- 
prciM queation of life and dratn. 
pofhopa for the whole world, at a 
time when there la a general elec
tion? la  that oot tl.r one time 
of all oth'era when they ahould 
think about them ? What q re
flection it would be upon our na
tional dignity and moral eleva
tion, indeed upon the whole atatua 
of Brltlah democracy, if at thla 
time of choice, thla turning point 
In world hlatory, we found noth
ing to talk about but material la- 
auea and calculatlona about per- 
aonal gidn or loaa.

"W hat a humiliation it would' 
be if proud Britain, in this fate
ful hour, were found completely 
abaorbed in party and domestic 
atrife. I  am glad I put a stop to 
th a t Eĥ an on the material basis, 
a  continuance of the present arms 
race can only cause increasing 
danger, an increase in military 
expanae, and diminishing aupplira 
to the homes.

"The only time that the people 
reaUy have a chance to influence 
and decide events is at a general 
election.. .  .Why should they be 
told that it  Is a ‘stunt’ or 'soap 
bon diplomacy’ to apeak to them 
on the great world issues- upon 
which our sur\ival and salvation 
may well depend?”

Thus Mr. Churchill. When he 
braaka through a curtain—in this 
instance the curtain by which the 
•xiating leadership of the western 
world tries to deny the people the 
right to open debate on foreign 
policy—he really breaks through.

ty. the Oommunista use. It is still 
something which eludes western 
minds. We do not know how they 
do It. I t  Is obiious that Vogeler 
on the stand was not Vogeler hlm- 
aalf. Bhren If he were guilty, he 
would not. in his normal mind, ad
mit it.

Do They Want Recognition?
It is quite typical of western at

titudes toward the Orient that the 
United States and Britain ahould 
both assume that Communist 
China is waiting anxiously for our 
diplomatic recognition, and that 
it should never enter our minds, 
until forced in by Chinese Com
munist rudeness, that perhaps 
Oommunlat China does not want 
to "recognise" us.

In our minds, the British con
ferred a favor upon Conimuniit 
China by announcing their willing
ness to accord diplomatic recog
nition. In our minds, we will be 
conferring a favor when we even
tually extend recognition.

Yet Communist China has been 
sitting on the British offer of rec
ognition for some weeks now, and 
seems in no hurry to talk over 
the details of a recognition agree
ment. And we have previously 
seen how Chinese Communist pol
icy seema to have been deliberate
ly dealgned to prevent the United 
Statea (fom approaching the rec
ognition phase.

It la difficiilt for ua to imagine 
that the (Tiineae Commiiniata 
have a recognition point of view 
of their own.

But, from their angle, why does 
Britain offer to recognize Commu
nist China? To them, it must 
seem that beyond the diplomatic 
admistlon of the obvioua fact of 
the Oommunlat victory in China, 
the British are interested in keep
ing Hong Kong, once Chinese ter
ritory, and that they are interest
ed in protecting Investments In 
China and in de\rloping trade 
with China.

A#d why will we, in our turn, 
be intereatrd in recognizing Com
munist China? Not only because 
we recognize other regimes which 
are in undisputed control of their 
countries, but because we value 
the opp<irtunlty to observe and 
perhaps influence through our 
diplomatic posts in China. We 
make no aecret of the fact that 

I we want to wean the Chinese peo
ple away from Coinmunisiii, and 
that some normalization of rela
tions with the (.Tiine.se nation 
would be valuable to us because 
It would relieve us of any possible 
charge of enmity to the (Tiine.se 
lieople, s

It It quite possible the (Tiinese 
Communists are in no particular 
hurry to be recognized. That will 

I be very rude of them, bqt it will 
be symbolic of the revolutionary 
mood in which much of the Orient 
it teeklng not condescending rec
ognition. hut prestige equality.

Bluzc Wrecks
Dental Office

New Haven, - Feb. 20—(AT —A 
spectacular fire in the center of 
New Haven ihopplng district yea- 
terday afternoon S’recked the five- 
room dental office of D r.'l^lllp H. 
Kaminsky. \

Five companies of fiVemen 
fought the blaze which was on the 
aecond floor of a combined atore 
and office building.

Dr Kaminsky estimated damag
es St $8,000.

Coliimhia

Two DifTerpnt Pictures

Vofcler On The Stand
The mystery of Communist pre- 

trial procedure has now touched 
an American, Robert A. Vogeler, 
oatanaibly merely an American 
busineaa man in Hungary.

He has gone on the 'stand in 
Hungarian court and calmly con- 
faaaed all that hia Communist 
prosecutors could desire. He lias 
taatifled that he was Indeed an 
American intelligence officer, 
masquerading as a business man 
In order lo  gain information lor 
the American military.

The mystery in this does not 
primarily concern the question of 
whether or not he was engaged i insanity, or in
in spying acUvlUea. That he was 
engaged in such activities is not 
beyond the realm of possibilities. 
Wa operate with spies Just as 
every other country does. We are 
particularly concerned with plac
ing spies behind the so-called 
"Iron Chirtain.” We arc probably 
no less clever than the Russians in 
OUT efforts to introduce agents 
wherever we can. And, naturally 
and automaticaUy, we would deny 
-that any individual who happened 
to be caught was our spy. That is 
uiideratood.

So there is a  possibility, which 
our official denials do not erase, 
tlMt Vogeler eras engaged in 

ifKatherlng UiformnUon for us.
’. That atUl does not answer the 

queation—that of how 
happens, to come to the stand 

make hla own confession.
in Itself, from 

i wa know ot Communist pre- 
IquaHlta. la no indication of hla 

, Hut why. gumy or inno- 
F. W  ooine to tell the story

I f
fltlatua of cruelty 

,($r, pvhapa even 
ofevlaus cruel-

ITiose who try, in their think
ing and argument, to '  Justify a 
"mercy killing.” generally \ieual- 
Ize kindly medical experts per
forming an act which ie probably 
the wlah of iU victim. They hold, 
that for such a situation, the sa- 
crednesa of life ahould be waived, 
and power over such life given in
to human hands.

That is what they visualize. 
What we \1suallzp. If the right

ness is ever recognized. Is more 
of what happened out in Gary, 
Ind., the other day. when a 29 
year old son .shot and killed his 
61V year old father because "he 
was too old to live.■'

It can be accepted as quite cer
tain that the .son was either a 
criminal, or in.sanr. But the ex
cuse which actually pulled the 
trigger was that he had read of 
other mercy killings, ^ d  of ar- 
gumenLs made in favor ot them, 
so that, in his ignorance, or iji his 

his criminal in-

Miaa Ellen Kelley, Held repre
sentative from the Govemor't 
Fact Finding committee, met with 
members of the local suh-commlt- 
tee and Board of Education mem
bers at Treomans hall Wedneaday 
night. The purpose of the com
mittee was outlined by Mls.s Kel
ley, who said it la being intro
duced Into all 169 towns In the 
state. The committee urgea local 
Boards of Ediieatlnn to appoint a 
study group made up entirely of 
laymen, rather than educators, 
one from each organization in 
town. Their piirpoae would be the 
long range planning of a achool 
program. It would be their duty 
to inveatlgate and discuss all 
phases of the educational pro
gram: curriculum, transportation, 
aoclal activitlea, buildings, kinder
gartens. etc. They would then de
cide what the town needs, what 
the cost of the desired program 
would be and what the town can 
afford to do and make any recom- 
mendationa necesaary.

Mrs. Clinton LAdd was elected 
lady assistant stewart of Colum
bia Grange Wednesday night 
when it met in Yeomans hall, stie- 
ceeding Miss Claudia Etheridge, 
who resigned. Mrs. Ladd waa in
stalled during the meeting by 
Donald Woodward, past State 
Deputy. The Grange voted to .do
nate $r» to the current Heart 
Fund. Considerable time was 
spent on disciisslon of po.s.sible 
coniniiinity projects which the 
Orange might undertake. Mr. 
Woodward suggested the straight
ening up of gravestones in the old 
cemetery at Columbia Center 
where there are many veterans of 
the Revolutionary VVar and War 

I of 1812 burled. To undertake this 
i and the care of the cemetery 
I would be a fine projeet. TTiey also 

discussed eontractlng the motor 
vehicle department regarding the 
driving education. Mr. Lyman an
nounced that 11 of the 13 officers 
had attended the school of in
struction. Miss Dorothy Evans, 
lecturer, presented a tableaux of 
Llneoln. impersonated by Francis 
Lyman, as she read a short sketch 
of hia life and that of Washington 
and Edison. As the origin of "The 
BaltliyiHymn of the Kepuhlic" and 
"Yankee Doodli" were read, 
CTiarles .Stoltenfeldt and Richard 
Davis pantomimed the parts. .Mr. 
Lyman named the following re
freshments committee for the 
nextm eeting: Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Phelan. Miss Marion Holmes, 
Mrs. Madeline Mitchell, Mr. and 
.Mrs. LaVergne Williams and Miss 
.Su.san .Savage. The Home Eco*- 
nonius coimiilttee will be In 

'iharge of the program. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Tlbbits, heading the 
refreshment committee which had 
as other members Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Soracchi, Misses Janice and 
Lois CTarke, aeri’cd sandwiches 
and hot chocolate.

Miss Aline Dix and MLss Kath
erine ink entertained a group of 
women Tuesday at a Valentine 
Canasta party, as part of their 
way of earning their "talent 
money" for Columbia Ladles Aid 
Society. In spite of the heavy 
■now storm there were fourteen 
women present. High Scorers 
were Mrs. Francis L>'man, Mrs. 
Raymond Lyman And Mra. John 
O agtn; low, Mra. Allan Robinson, 
Mrs. Marshall Squier and Mrs. 
Donald Tuttle. The boateaaea 
served Jellied fniit salad with 
whipped cream, fancy cooklea and 
coffee and mints.

An officers' training school for 
presidents, vice-presidents, secre-

.larics, treasurers and reporteta 
of tba 4-H Club is achaduied to 
oc held February 22 for young 
iieople in Andover, Bolton, Uoluni- 
■iia and Hebron, a t Andover 'IViwn 
Hall from 7:S0 to 9 p. m. Oorrea* 
spondenta from each town for the 
var.ous newspapers have been in-, 
viteu to be prcaenl. This la to give 
them an opportunity to become 
better acquainted wiU| the young 
people from the clubs whose duty 
It is to pass on information lor 
the press aa well as activltiea of 
the cluba and their leaders. Albert 
B. Gray, acting country club agent 
and Miss Bhiriey Wiek, asaisiant 
club agent have arranged for this 
meeting as well as tour others 
covering other towns in Tolland 
t-'bunly.

Mra. Louia Axelrod, Williman- 
tlc-Harlford Road, is a patient at 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital.

W'ally Lohr laft early Friday 
morning to drive to Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y. He is to be the 
guest of Miss Ann Heinrich at the 
winter carnival being held over 
the weekend at Skidmore College 
where she la a student.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVergne Wil
liams left Sunday for Sarasota. 
Fla., where they will spend the 
next month. They will be accom
panied by Dr. ami Mrs. John J. 
Brozdowski of Goshen, N. Y. 
cousins of Mrs. Williams.

The Monday club, postponing 
their meeting to Tuesday this 
week, called on Mrs. Irving Lohr, 
taking their lunch with them. Mrs. 
Lohr is convalescing after surgery 
at WInham Community Memorial 
ha.spital.

Shoveliug Snow 
Brings on Death

Meriden, Feb. 20—(/P)—Funeral 
aervioca for Edward V. Naylor, 47, 
of Meriden, will be held Wednea* 
day. Naylor, a  World war II  vet
eran, collapsed and died Saturday 
while shoveling snow In the yard 
of his home.

Naylor, who Icavsa hia widow, 
Mrs. Elsie V. Naylor, graduated 
from Yale in 193A and was an as
sociate engineer at the P. F. Cor
bin company. New Britain.

charges and declared that an 'n- 
quiry dinroved the accusatlona 
that the Orthodox Hebrew religion 
is being alighted in schools for im
migrant children.

Warning Given 
Rebel Ministers

AilcI Two Members 
On Heart r.anipaign

Russell Paul, chairman of the 
Manchester Heart campaign, re- 
port.s that two new committeemen 
have been added to those who are 
now giving their services to the 
campaign. The new committee
men are Anthony Gryk, local a t
torney. and Dr. Bernard .Sheridan, 
local dentist.

The mcmher.s already .serving 
a.s chairmen of the various coni- 
mittees are: Father Gadarowaki, 
Rev. La-land O. Hunt. Rabbi Leon 
Wind. Jo.seph S. Carter. Raymond 
E. Cooper, Thomas J .  Crockett, An- 
thany D'Avanzo, Robert Dennison, 
J . O, Elder, William Horowitz. N. 
WiIJiam Knight, Burton - Knopp, 
George la-.ssner, Ernest Panclera, 
Walter Quinn. John Rottner, Jack  
Sanson. Saul Silverstcin. William 
P. Slover, Malcolm Stannard, Dr. 
Joseph ('. Barry, Dr. Robert P. 
Knapp, Dr. A. B. Sundquiat and 
Dr. J. A. Segal.

All of the committeemen ane de
voting much time toward making 
this campaign a tsuccesa becauae of 
the .seriousne.ss of heart dlaeaae 
an<l the importance of early Qiag- 
no.sis and iiroper care and treat
ment. It i.s hoped that the citizens 

! of Manchester will share in this 
I fight to control heart diaease by 
, contlibnllng generously and whole- 
I heartedly to this very worthy 
cause.

Jeniaalam, Feb. 20—(Â —Prime 
Minister David Ben-Gurlon brought 
Israel's brewing cabinet criaia -•var 
rellgloua education to a head todsy 
by warning three rebellious min
isters to show up for future meet
ings or lose their Jobs 

The three ministers, who repre
sent the dissident religious bloc, 
have been boycotting cabinet aea- 
slona fbr the past three weeks. 
They are Moshe Shapiro, Immigra
tion and home affatra;.Rabbl Y. L. 
Fishman, rellgloua affairs, and 
Rabbi Y. L. Levin, social welfare.

The three have accused the gov
ernment of sending "leftwing 
atheistA” . aa teachera into Jew 'th 
immigrant camps and hav^ de
manded that a new committee be 
set up to supervUie educational 
conditions in the camps.

The government has denied the

-Alda tireek Civil Service

Athena — (A>i — A brand-new, 
ECA-aponsored Civil Service Code 
for Greece, the first comprehenalve 
one ever adopted, will provide 
sweeping reforms for the country's 
7S.000 civil servants. American 
civil government specialists have 
aaaiated the Greek government in 
pushing through the latest law, de
signed to streamline the govern
ment's methods of civil service se
lection.

Retired Dentist 
Taken by Death

Wallingford, Feb. 20—(A ^ F u - 
i ncral services for Dr. Jam es J .  
Lewis, a retired (lentiAt, will be 
held here Tuesday rooming.

LewlA, A former preaident of the 
Matthew H. C ryer  Oral Surgery 
society, died yesterday rooming at 
his homo here.

He was a graduate of the Dental 
school of the University of Penn
sylvania and leaves hli widow, Mra. 
Ethel Leonard Lewis, a son, Rob
ert: three sisters and two broth-

yrbm  yoor child ealdiH eoUiNllcTe 
dlttnai eeeii white ha s le ^ f  lhd» bla 
threat, ehait and 
back at bedtlma 
wttb warming...
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WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone us your 

prescription for immediate delivery 
to your home.
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Chl-Namel Palnte 
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Call 4148

■tinct. he thought he had Justifi
cation and license for what he 
was doing.

The mercy killing principle i.s 
too dangerous a thing to establish 
even In any intended limited and 
restricted sense, 'fclmply because 
there would be no limit on the 
number and variety of pracUUon- 
ers who would make their own use 
of it. who would consider it a 
procesa in which their own Indi- 
vidual Judgment waa valid.

HOUSE UNDER*" 
CONSTRUCTION

On Essex Street
Will Be Sold 

As It Stands Today 
For $4.TOO

E. J . C.4MPBELL CO.
29 Rissell S t.

Tel. 6243

ORDS
of

ISDOM
from

OOD'S
Mr.— Table wines should be 
stored with the bottle lyinir 
down. The object is to keep 
the cork wet and alive, and 
thus prevent the entrance 
of air. Only wine fortifled 
with brandy such as sherry, 
port or Madeira may be un
corked and recorked with 
impunity.

Mra.— To make whipped 
cream s t if f  and lirm add 
two or three marshmallows 
to the cream while it is be* 
ing whipped.
C o o k i n g  Definition —  
Blanch : To pour boiling 
water over a food then 
drain and rinse with cold 
water.

For Atidntic 
Furnace Oil

O AIX

L. T . WOOD CO. 
Phone 4496
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Obligation
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Arch Masons 
Get-Together

Delta Chapter, R.A.M. Is 
Host to '300  Visiting 
Members Saturday
Royal Arch Maaona of Connecti

cut held their annual get-together 
at the local Maaonic Temple Sat
urday, February 18. Delta Chap
ter, No. 51, R. A. M., waa official 
host to nearly 3(X) visiting Royal 
Arch Maaona representing the 
Grand CTiaptera of Connecticut and 
Maasachiiacttn, and many constitu
ent chapters of the two grand ju r
isdictions.

Diatinguiahed gueata preaent 
were: Moat Worahlpful Phillip J .  
Jonea, Grand Master of Afasons of 
( ’onnerticiit; Moat Kxccllent JAnea 
IV. Burhoe, Grand High Priest of 
Royal Arch Maaona of Connecti
cut; Moat Pula.aant Frederick W. 
Bdgerton, Grand Master of Royal 
and Select Masters of Connecticut; 
Illiiatrloiia Irving E. Partridge, Jk., 
33“, Active for Diatrict of Con
necticut (Scottish R ites); Wor
shipful Master Stewart R. Kenne
dy, Master of Manchester Lodge, 
No. 73; and Right Excellent Led- 
yard Southard, District Deputy 
Grand High Priest of Royal Arch 
Masons ot Massachusetts.

The Chapter was opened at 3:30 
p. m., when the Most Excellent 
Masted degree was conferred on a 
large group of candidates from all 
over the state. This degree was 
• onferred by a group of officers 
from Rockville, Manchester and 
East Hartford, headed by Most 
Excellent Charles A. Benton, High 
Priest of Adoniram Chapter, No. 
18. of Rockville.

At 5:50 there waa an official re
ception for the diatinguiahed 
guests who, together with their 
suites of officers, were received 
and greeted by Most Excellent 
High Priest Nell Paterson, who 
•said that Delta Chapter la proud to 
have had the opportunity to wel
come BO great a number of distin
guished Masons to Manchester.

A ham and baked bean dinner 
was served by CHiapman Court, Or
der of Amaranth, to the large 
number of raepibera and visitors, 
the dinner was pronounced a great 
success by one and all. ‘

At the evening session the Royal 
Airh degree was conferred on a 
class of candidates from every 
part of the state. This degree was 
exemplified by a team of officers 
from West Hartford, Hartford, 
East Hartford. Middletown and 
Suffleld, headed by Past High 
Priest Ernest L. Hall of West 
Hartford (Thapter No. 53.

Grand Master Phillip J .  Jonas 
■poke of the unveiling of the he- 
r^ c  size statue of George Washing
ton, on Wednesday. February 22, 
Walhington’e birthday, at the Ma
sonic Memorial to W'ashingtoii .in 
Alexandria. 'Virginia. Thla atatua 
of the first president, formarly 
Master of Alexandria Lodge, is 
said to have cost about a hundred 
thousand dollara, and more than 
ten thousand requests for rea- 
ervntlor. to see it unveiled have 
been rtreived.

P a it Grand Master Fred A. Vsr- 
planck, who waa also one of the 
■peakera, said that when ha waa 
grand master he had represented 
Oonnectlciit at the ctmventlon held 
<n Alexandria to form the aasoclt- 
lion woch has built the beautiful 
Washington Memorial building a t 
a  cost of more than seven million 
dcfllara. for which every Mason In 
the Ignited States States h s ! <xm- 
trlbuted. He recommended that 
anyone visiting the cltv of Wash- 
Inilon take the opponinltv *o vl.lt 
thla beautiful memorial across the 
Potomoc In Alexandria.

Jonas, 12, Vanda, 10, Kiika, 0, 
Helena and Wilhalm, 4, and Alex
ander 2.

Mrs. KiistelelL who Uvea alone, 
has opened her five room home at 
Spruce street to the family. The 
large attic has been remodeled 
and bolds four beds.

Mr. Andriutaltus. who Is Hated 
aa a farmer, has been a.saured of 
a Job at the John Schwetr Sc Bona 
general tobacco and potato farm 
at South Windsor.

The family’s admiaalon to thla 
country la sponsored by the Na
tional council.

6 0 , 0 0 0 P in t s  
Is Blood

Mobile Unit Will Visit 
Greater Hartford Area 
9 0  Times Each Year
Hartford. Feb. 20—lA*)—The mo

bile unit of the Connecticut re

gional blood progiam will visit Uia 
greater Hartford area soma 90 
timet each yeai to collect the astl- 
mated 12,(KK) pints of blcxxl needed 
from this area, 11 was disclosed to
day.

Under the program being eatab- 
llshed by the Red Cross a state
wide goal of 60,000 pints of blood 
a year has tieen set to provide free 
blood for all nnapitallzed patients. 
The blood will be free to rich and 
poor alike.

The mobile unit which will criaa- 
cross the state to collect blood to j

■tate headquarters at the Hall- 
Wllson laboratory hare altar each 
donor resaion for proceaaing. Tha 
third vehicle .a van which will 
carry the eqjlpt.Mpt for the donar 
ruom, Including beds, tables, lights 
and other apparatus.

Muxt HaaJle |20 Donors Dally
Officials eetlrsate that a mini

mum ot 129 donors must bo han
dled from this aiH'* each day the 
unit is here. Expertence indirakea 
It will be necessary to contact 
more than 75.O0i persons each year 
from the greater Hartford area to

get the needed amount.
The unit a'lll bo In (qieratlon 

eight hours a day. elx of them ac
tive danor hours. Up to eight per
sons may be scheduled every 1.1 
minutes. It will take about 50 
Udnutea lar each donor to go 
fhrough the entire proeeaa from 
taking of roedlcBl history preced
ing the donsllim to the l.t-inlnute 
rest and anack period following.

Llqiiid nitrogen will quickly chill 
a piece of metal to minus ,320 de- 

I grees Fahrenheit.

Open Forum
"filtzena Commlltee" - Formed 

To tho people ot Manchester, 
VMterday a group of Manchester 

rttizens, who are deeply concerned 
over the high taxes which will 
follow the proposed elaborate 
building program of the Board of 
Education, met and formed the 
"(?ltlzena Committee on School 
Rulldlnga."

Thla committee has taken upon

itaeU the taak vt attamatlpf t*  
■how the taxpayari that UM nacaa 
•ary aducatlonal faciUtlaa to PN#- 
erly educate oar (dilldraa Ruqr M 
had at a aavliig which win prah- 
ably astound the avaraga oiUsaR.

Wa tnvlta the co-operation o( the 
people of Manchaatar In thla aravk 
which may have auch far raadnng 
Importance to the welfare vt our - 
Town.

w . T, Llttla, Chalrnuts

EcHpaea of tha moon are due la 
1950 on April 2 and Saptemhaz 99.

Loot ill Break
Worth SI,500

Anaonia, Feb. 20 —(JPi— Mer
chandise valued at more than 
$1,500 waa stolen from the store 
of the Androphy Electric com
pany. 82-84 Main street, during 
the.night.

State PoUce Lieut. George A. 
Remer said entry was gained by 
sawing Iron bars to open a rear 
baaement window. Juliua An
drophy, one of the owners, said 
the loot included record players, 
radios, vacuum cleaners and elec
trical appliances, some of which 
had not been unpacked.

Will See Brother 
After 41 Years

Seymour, Feb. 20 —<JP)—Mra. 
August Kriateleit of this town la 
awaiting the arrival of her broth- 

~ er, whom abe has not seen bi 41 
years since he waa two years old. 
The family. Including two aata of 
twins are Lithuanian nationallata 
from the British zone of Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Auguataa Andriu- 
laltia and their eight children will 
arrive in New York tomorrow 
aboard the General McRae. The 
children and their ages are given 
aa Augtutaa, 13, Povilaa and

Advertisement—
The postponed building show 

■ponaored by The E . J .  Campbell 
Cb., will be held Wedneaday eve
ning, Feb. 22, a t the Holllater 

'  etreet school auditorium. See the 
movie on Sheetrock and Plumbing 
Inatallationa. . Heiu: Mr. Gtnao of 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Oo. talk on the subject of 
extension telephone service ‘ plan
ning In new construction.

 ̂Alarm Clocks
 ̂ E lectric « r  .Wind 
All F iU lj Goaraatced

''.i^iaiBr Drtig Stores

Midwinter's Biggest 
Style and Value Event is

OPEN TUESDAY
EVENING
as well as Thursday to 9 P. M.

WATKINS
FEBRUARY
f u r n i t u r e

SALE

y®8 . . . now.there are two evenings when you can 
shop in leisure at Watkins! We’re open Tue.s<iays 
Bs well as Thursdays until 9 p. m, in order to serve 
you better. Come tomorrow wlien you can spend 
tlie entire evening, if need be, to carefully choose 
the home furnishings that will be your pride and 
joy for years to come. For you expect the things 
you clioose at Watkins to last for years and years, 
giving you the comfort and pleasure Watkins Sterl
ing Quality assures.

For furtlier convenience, use Purnell Parking Ixit, 
rear of our store. We’ll redeem your parking 
ticket.

One-of-a~kind p i e c e s  subject to prior sale
$19.'»,00 3 Pc. Genuine mahogany 

Hcpplewhitc bedriMim with inlays; i- 
drawer Iww-front dresser, 7-drawer 
chest, tall poster bed in fill! size with 
reeded posts and urn tops . . . .  .'198.00

$11.^.00 5-drnwer dresser lia.se to 
match above, oxlmw front . . . .9 8 .0 0

$1,59.75 -t Pc. Miklern blonde nia- 
hogiiuy plywood bedroom; 4-drnwer 
swell front dre.sser, i-drawer chest.
unframed Venetian 
bed. large Ix'dside 
cabinet and drawer

mirror, full si’ze 
table with book 
................. 229.00

$251.00 2 Pc. French Provincial 
bedroom with 3-drawer dresser, mir
ror with sh(*ll decorated top, twin 
size footless bed. Ivoiy with gold 
and grey t r im ..........................  125.00

$384.50 3-Pc, Solid cherry True- 
type b(*droom in Sheraton style; 
turned legs, rei'ded corners; 4-drawer 
dresser, 7-chest, full size short post 
1)(hI with tlanie finials; panelled mir
ror with gilt trim .....................298.00

$275.00 3 Pc. Solid maliogany 
riiippendale, bracket bases; 5-drawer 
dres.ser, oblong .sipiare-frame deco
rated mirror, O-drawer che.st, short 
post bed, pineopple tops . . . .  229.00

$331.75 4 Pc. Solid mahogany bed
room. same as !»bovc onlv with twin 
b e d s .............................................. 279.00

$195.00 3 Pr. Hepplewliite b«»d- 
room with 4-drawer swell front cheat, 
5-drawer swell front chest, poster 
bed with broken pediment and urn 
beadlkiard; dark mahogany Prii.sb on 
mahogany and gumwood . . . .  149.00

$249.00 4 Pc. Heppicwhite l>ed- 
room. same as above only with twin 
sleigh beds having pierced head- 
boards ............................................ 189.00

$159.50 3 Pc. Hepplewhit« bedroom 
in English brown mahogany finish 
on moiiagny and gumwocid. 4-draw
er swell-front dresser, 6-drawer 
chest, broken pediment mirror with 
gilt decorations, full size rieigh 
bed ......................................................39.00

$239.00 3 Pc. Hepplowhite group 
with 3-drawer .swell-front dresser, 6- 
drawer chest, urn top mirror, sleigh 
bed with X-j)ierced headlmard. Red 
mahogany and gumwood . . . .1 0 6 .0 0

$179.00 3 Pc. Chippendale bedroom 
in red mahogany and gumwo<yl. Ogee 
bracket feet, r ^ e d  corner uoats, 8- 
druwer dresser, 4-drawer chest, rhert 
jiost bed with pineapple tops, scroll 
headboard ........................   1-19.00

$32.50 Pleated boudoir tub chair, 
blue quilted satin, beige fringe val
ance, loose sent cu sh io n ............10.05

$39.95 Uuuduir wing chair; char
treuse texture outside: black print 
inside with greens, chartreuse, greys 
and reds ............................................ 31.76

$39.95 Boudoir wing ch air; red 
velvet outside; grey print inside with 
reds and g i-e en s............................ 34.76

$.36,00 ( 2) Modern classic side 
chairs in blonde finish; choice of 
striped satin seat covers; mauve, gold 
and turquoise or olive, gold and gray, 
each ................................................  18.00

$39.50 Modem boudoir choir; tur
quoise striped satin, button seat, 
pleated back, blonde legs . . . .  2A60

$39.50 Modem boudoir choir, aoma 
as above only in silver grey do. 
mask .................................................. 24.60

$34.00 Modem bedside table, 
blonde oak, 3 drawers, ring pulls 17^0

Hundreds
these

one-of-a-kind Watkins February Values

Truetype Genuine Mahogany 18th 
Century R ecea  with in lays:

$185.00 6-drawer owell front Hep- 
plewhite c h e s t ............................... 149.00

$165.00 4-drawer swell front Hep- 
plewhite dresser base ...............134.00

$210.00 6-drower oxbow front Hep- 
plewhite c h e s t ............................... 169.00

$179.00 4-drawer oxbow front Heji- 
plewhite dresser b a s e ..............145.00

$210.00 9-drawer oxbow front Hep- 
plewhite vanity b a s e ................. 189.00

$299.00 12-drawer double oxbow 
Mr. and Mrs. Hepplewhite dresser 
base; Hepplewhite s t y l e ......... 239.00

$53.00 Large Sheraton Bedside ta
ble, turned legs; drawer and shelf 
............................................................ 42..50

$155.00 Full Size Tester bed, reed
ed posts, turned tops, no inlay 125.00

$32.00 Sheraton vanity bench; x- 
stretcher, upholstered top, no inlay 
............................................................  25.00

$37.00 Oblong square— frame 
dresser, mirror, ^ I t  bead trim 29.95

$55.00 Oblong square— fram e van
ity m irror with oval g lass; gold orna
ments in c o m e r s .......................... 44.50

$63.00 Large Chippendale jig-saw 
dresser mirror, uniquely carved; 
Plume-carved t o p .......................... 62.50

$53.00 Large oblong square-frame 
double-dresser m irror, gilt bead 
trim  ...........................   42.50

$66.00 6-plece Chippendale Transi
tional bedroom; large, massive pieces, 
heavy hardware. 6-drawer Mr. and 
Mrs. dresser, 6-drawer chest, pair of 
footless twin beds with p ierc^  head- 
boards, large bedside table with book 
cabinet and drawer. Mahogany and 
gumwood .....................................  498.00

$950.p0 4-Pc. Grand Rapids-made 
group in Hepplewhite sty le ; genuine 
mahogany, inlaid and aatinwood 
banded. Srdrawer double swell 
front Mr. A Mrs. dresser, 5-drawer 
chest—one chest, twin sleigh beds 
with pierced foot b o a rd s ..........796.00

$52.00 Sheraton Bedside table to 
match bedroom above; drawer and 
book c a b in e t..................................... 44.50

$149.50 Sheraton corner powder 
table to match bedroom above: lift-up 
mirror, two c a b in e ts .....................98.00

$198.00 (2) Hand Made solid ma
hogany tall post beds; reeded, flame 
top, drape-and-acanthus-leaf carv
ings, e a c h .....................................  125.00

$210.00 Hand made solid mahogany 
Salem dresser base, 3 large, 2 small 
drawers .......................................  139.00

$48.50 Hand made solid mahogany^’' 
dresser m irror; broken pediment to^ 
with torch finial ...........  29.95

$219.00 Hand made solid mahog
any Salem high chest; 4 large draw
ers, 2 small d ra w ers...................129.00

$225.00 Hand made 
any Salem high chest; 
ers, 2 small drawers . .

solid 'mahog- 
4 large draw- 
............149.00

105.00 Dresser base, 4 swell-front 
drawers, Chinese Chippendale bam- 
bdb-tumed corner posts .............89.00

$455.00 3 Pc. Genuine mahogany 
bedroom in Adam style with spade 

,feet. 8-drawer double-bow Mr. and 
Mrs. Dresser, 6 drawer chest on 
chest, full size sleigh bed with turned 
foot rail. Mahogany and gum
wood ..............................................  349.00

$335.00 3 Pc. Chippendale bedroom 
with 4-drawer swell-front dresser, 6- 
drawers chest-on-chest, tall post bed 
in full size with broken pediment 
headboard; mahogany and gum- 
wood ..............................................  279.00

$119.50 Sheraton 7-drawer vanity 
with attached swinging m irror; spade 
feet, drape-and-plume c a n in g ; ma
hogany and gum w ood................. 89.00

$446.00 $  Pc. Hepplewhite bed
room, 8-drawer oxbow front Mr. and 
Mrs. Dresser, 8-drawer chest on 
chest, pierced slei|^ bed in full size. 
Inlaid mahogany with . simulated 
bandings, and gumwood . . . .  396.00

Big roomy pieces
You’ll like the large slsea of these 
pieces with their wealth of ator- 
a ;^  apace. The 4-drawer dresser 
la 46 Inches wide, 20 inches 
deep, S4 inches high. The cheat 
has six drawers, la SfiH Inches 
wide, 47 inches high and IS'-i inch; 
aa deep. Hie handsome bed haa 
pierced latticework headboard!

All the elegance of the 

18th Century is yours in this 
Hepplewhite bedroom

The golden age of beauty, when Chippendale, Shera
ton and Hepplewhite brought refinement and elegance 
to homes through their furniture designs, is typified 
in thi.e grand bedroom. Here you find the sweeping 
grace and beauty of Hepplewhite combined with 
flaming swirl mahogany veneered fronts, finished in 
a rich English brown with edges in lighter color to 
nimulate expensive satinwood bandings! Usually 
$191.50.

bed, dresser, 
mirror and 

chest

si 75
Oompara the beauty of this 

bedroom with othera coating > 
twice aa much. Compare the 
■aUn-emooth Bngliah brows 
flnlah that enhances the choice 
mahoganlee eeleeted eapedaUy 
for their beauty.

Use Watkins Easy B udget Plan i f  you w ish!

M tu tch a U *
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List of Local Property Assessed at $10^000 or Over
a b a  Tool a  DJ« Ob,

Inc. .............................
Aooto, A«no« and Jamoa
AoatOi Iioon ard ...........
Adamy, Jacob and Anna
Addy, J o a a r t .................
Adlor A  Donkin ■•*•••••
Aaro A aoodatoa .............
AlmatU. A rrifo  .............
AimetU, F loren co ...........
Akin, Francla T ................
AUen RMlty. Inc. . . . . . .
Allen Realty Ob. . . .  w . 
Alvord, Harold C  Ba

tata ..................... ..
Anderson, C. Rudolph

end Btbel W..................
A n < ^ o, J o h n ........ • •
Andislo, John and Caro

line .................................
Andreo. Lawrence . . . . .  
Annulli. Bflmo and Oeno-

vina ....................
Annulli, George and Ar-

m a n d a .......................
Anaaldi Co., Andrew . . .  
Anaaldi, Andrew A  Co.
Anaaldi, E d g a r ..............
Apter, Louis ..................

tt,lN
1S,0TS
1 B,688
I0.M1
13,361
68,777
16,010
11,018
16,885
10,031
11,375
5,584

13,514

18,873
10,590

15,660
15,036

15,680

10,058
53,014
31,858
10.384
15,803

B

Backer, Daniel and Mlri-
am ...........................

Bacon, Alfred J. and
Margaret G...................

Bantly, Ernest (BanUy
o n  Co.) .........................

Bantly, Ernest T . ........ ..
Bantly, Ernest T. and

Adels ........................ .. •
Barber, Clarence; Mlnl- 

cuccl, Fred; and Zan- 
lungo, Florentine and
Ann ...............................

Barlow, Clarence S..........
Barrett, Allen M............ •
Barrett, Joa. B  (Bajrett 

Plumbing Supply Co.T 
Bariy, Joa. (M.D.) . . . .  • 
Bartel, Frank and Marie
Batson, Inea .....................
Bayer, Louis -----
Bayer, Louis and Irving 
Bayer, Philip (Attorney)
Beach, Ruth M..................
Beechler, Sherwood and

Austin ...........................
Beeman, Ruth . . . . . . . .
Benson. Arthur .............
Benton, Mary L . ...........
Bents. Norman and

' Thelma G. . , ...............
Bezsini, Peter, Morris 

and Richard (Old Col
ony Furniture Co.) . .  

Blair, Jantea (Blair’s A 
Tlta UtUe Shop) . . . .  

Bliab, Edna H. (Tnia-
tee) ..............................

Blish, F .' T. Hardware 
Co.

Blish and Quinn ...........
BogU, Albert H. and

Ednn L. .......................
Bagner, Wm. and Helen 
Boland Motors, Inc. . . .
Boland,' Robert J..............
Bonino, Rose Diana . . .  
Bowers, Raymond R. . .  
Bowers, Sherwood G. . .
Boyle, Elizabeth ...........
Bradley, Doris K. .........
Brae-Bum Estates, Inc. 
Bray, Wm. and May . . .  
Brazauakas, John and

Petris ..........................
Brazlnsky, Antoinette . 
British - American Club 

of Manchester, In c .. .
Bronkle, John E..............
Brown A Beaupre, Inc. . 
Brown, Ethel l l  and Al

bert E ............................
Brozowskl, Elstate of

Anna .............................
Bnmner’s, Inc..................
Brunner, Chester E. . . .
Bryan, Geo. H..................
.Bryan, Richard E. . . . .  
i^ckland, Forrest N . . .
Bunce, Louis C................
Burgess, Samuel ...........
Burke, John (Burke's

Funeral Home) ........
Burnett, Leslie C. ........
Burnett, Leslie C. and

Helen M........................
Burr, C. R. A C>>., Inc. .
Burr, C3iarles 8 ...............
Rursack, Daniel A Bern

ard ..............................
Burton's, Inc ..................
Bushnell, F. Forbes . . . .

14,063

10,766

34,117
54,875

13B63

33,053
76,236
10,168

14.158
10,066
11,418
12,259
10,887
22t018
11,048
10,088

17,584
12,189
37.808
11,687

11,570

Cheney Bros.....................8,
Cheney Bros. (Greenway 

Farm) . . . . . . . . . . . .
ICheney Bros. Homestead 
Cheney, Estate o f Clif

ford D. .........................
Cheney, E m ily ................
CTiency, F. W. Co.............
Cheney, Frank J r . .........
Cheney, Frank Jr., Paul 

H. and Frank C. Far
ley ..................................

Chtney, Frank D..............
Cheney, George W ..........
Cheney, H o w e ll...............
Cheney, Katherine BeU

Elstate ....................
Cheney, Mary B e lt ........
Cheney, Estate of Philip 
Cheney, Sarah Griffin .. 
Cheney, Estate of Sher

wood A ............................
Cherrone, Joseph ..........
Chllberg, Howard C. . . .  
Chorches, Louis and

Israel .............................
Christoph, Joseph H. . . .
CIgnetti, Peter ..............
arinna, Salvatore ........
Clarke, Edgar H..............
Clifford, E a r le .................
Clough, John ..................
Clough, Violet M.............
Coffey, Harry E...............
Cohen, Sol R.....................
Cole, Alexander ............
Coleman. Robert P. and

Anna I............................
Calls, Thomas D..............
Colonial Board Co...........
Condlo, Peter and Emily
Conlon, Eileen K..............
Conn. Power C o ..............
Cook, A a ro n .....................
Cook, Norma B................
Oorrentl, Mary ...............
Coughlin, Edward F. . . .  
Coughlin, Michael J. . . .
Cox, Melvin G...................
Crockett, Estate of Mar

tha ...................;• ..........
Cushman, Sidney B.........
Custer. William and Mar

tha ................................

386,114

30,883
35,051

36,426
18,315
28,815
56,101

62,623
80,029
14,548
36,832

85,700
38,838
50,658
21,365

18,561
14,108
10,180

20,436
12,280
12,816
16,481
21,098
10,964
13,208
11,870
n,760
10,.524
15,451

11,306
10,460

188,348
11,685
16,862

000,303
37.258
10,808
10,021
12,837
33,955
13,645

11,008
18,760

13,565

Freiheit, Albert A. 
Friend, Vera R. . . .

14,107
15.727

D

180,405

30,810

33,684

47,256
61,647

18,260
17.563
42,050
13.306 
10,751 
13,953 
36.151 
17,838
30.000 
56,437 
14,506

11.306
10.001

14,686
10,160
50,898

14,181

10,082
36,587
72,371
17,324
12,768
14,743
31,004
33,683

24,048
13,155

10,045
147,687

13,605

64,344
81,802
35,608

Damato. F r a n k ..............
Dannaher, Mary C..........
Darling, John and Eidwln 
Dams, Genevieve . .  y  • •
Dart, Anna R . .................
Dart, George and Oliva

H.......................................
Dart, M. Louise and

Marion L. L a n e ..........
DCK Oorp., The...............
DeChantIa, Anthony and

(Taesent .........................
DeCiantls, M a r y .............
Decker. Nevln F. and

Mary J............................
DeCormler, Georgs F . ..  
DelGuerlco, Angelina . . .  
Della Fera, Nicolas and

Marie .............................
Demko, Jacob and Julia 
Demko, John, and Mary 
Dennison, Carol Case . .  
Dennison, Robert Case 
Dennison Wells C. and

Mildred .........................
Denton, Robert O............
Dewey, Albert and Es

tate o f  Leonard Rich-
man ...............................

Dewey, Jane N..................
Diana, William B. and

Maria .............................
Dick, H e n ry .....................
Dickson. James .............
Diehl. Candle Mfg. (H.

L. Diehl) .......................
Dillon, S te w a r t ...............
Dobln, (Jeorge .................
Dobkin, L e o n ...................
Doebener, Earl C.............
Doellner, Robert F ..........
Dougan, Paul W ..............
Dukett, Howard and

Francis .........................
Duraaa, J. D......................
Dumas, J. Douglas and

Evelyn C. .....................
Duim Tobacco Co.. Inc. 
Dure Co., Inc....................

Gagliordone, Albert and
Waldo ...........................

Gambolati, Camillo -----
Gammons-Hoaglund Co. 
Gandkofskle, Stephen

and K a te .......................
Garaventa, Ermana and

Mary R. .......................
Gardner, C. R o g e r .........
Garrity, Arlyne C............
Garrlty Bros., Inc............
Garrity, Harold W. and

Arlyne M........................
General Ice Cream Oorp. 
Giblin. Katherine M. and

Helen W a rn e r .............
Giblin, Katherine M. and
.M a ry  .............................

Glnsburg, S a m u el...........
Gladysz, James and

Pauline .........................
Glenney, Christopher

and R o b e r t ...................
Glenney, Marion S. and

Eleanor .........................
Glenney A Seaman, Inc.
Glenney, W. G. Co............
Goodstine, Lena .............
Gorman, Annabelle, 

Richard H. and
Robert J.........................

Gorman, J a m e s ...............
Gorman, James J. and

Helen E ..........................
Gorman, Michael .........
Gorman, Robert J............
Gorman, Walter .............
Graham, Sarah ...............
Grant, ^ le n  A ..................
Greenbrooke Homes, Inc. 
Gregan, John V. and

Evelyn W ........................
Gryk, Anthony J. and

Anne T ............................
Gryk, Wesley and Hen

ry ...................................
Guinipero, F r a n k ...........
Oulnlpero, John .............
Guinipero. M a r y .............
Gunver Mfg. Co.. Inc. . .

18,077
47,560
48,701

10,120

151709
11,217
13,041.
10,083

20,855
48,786

11,523

27,305
20,500

10,203

22,304

10,688
03,208

206,688
26,285

32,054
31,045

10,301
X5.579
50,315
26,406
13,050
11.333
23,140

18.210

15,203

26,138
10,634
37.864
30,213
33,534

c
Caldwell, David M..........
Caleen, Reynold L. A

Dorothy R. ................
Calhoun, James F. A Jos.

P. .................................
Campbell Xuto Supply,

Inc...................................
Cannon, Gaylord T. A

Gertrude H.............
Carlson, Amy E..............
Carlson, Gustaf A lbert.. 
Carlson. Leland V. A

Paula M . ......................
Carlson. Stuart H. V. . .  
Carlyle Johnson Machine

Co....................................
Carpenter, Catherine K.

Estate ................
Carra, Michael A Rose .. 
Carter Chevrolet C o , Inc. 
Carter, Richard T. A

Edna H..........................
Case Bros., Inc.................
Case, Florence Reid . . . ,
Cashion, Abigail ........
Castonguay, Fred F. A

Margaret F..................
Catalano, Albert . . . . . .
Cavagnaro. Amedeo J ... 
Cavagnaro, Florsnes T.. 
Cavedon, Alfred W. A

Gladys K. ..................
Canter Pharmacy Inc... 
Center Strast 0>rp.

(The) . . . . . . . . . . . . a .
Central Conn. Oaop. Far

mers Assoc, lac.
Central Realty Qo. of 

Manchester
Oarvini, b t a t s  o f Louis 

A  Florentlno A Ann
Zanhmgo ...................

latsmban. The Austin A- 
Oa,,

Cbapmaa. Mary O..........
O arttar,'Carrie E. . . . .  
CbSjMy. E alite at Austin

15,884
12,876
28,173
17,336
14,855

39,680

18,888
21,824

14,770
16,182

10,017
22,189
20,408

13,332
14,580
22,797
52,708
10,526

10,507
14,208

41,317
12,744

26.176
15,485'
13,538

15.038
43,215
10,150
18,467
11,384
11,646
20,530

11.408
10,316

11,340
34,727
12,015

H
-L.

Kemp, Anna G. and 
Samuel, Jr., and Julius
Fradln ...........................  43JM1

Kemp's. lae........................ 33,832
Kenyon, Ernest H............ 80,877
Kilpatrick, Jamas A. A

Elsie M...........................  10,384
KIttel, Anna ...................  30,788
Klein, Annie A Sam uel.. 14,481
Kletzis, John M. A Mary

B ........................................ 10,180
Kllnkhamer Ethel -----  10,107
Klock, Felix S A Nancy

0 ........................................ 15,132
Knights o f Columbus

Bldg. Asso., Inc..........  11,468
Knofla, Albert F ..............  10.080
Komse, M ary...................  10,812
Krajewski, Stanley B. . .  12,425
Krause, Michael A Annie 23,555
Krauzaitls, Josephine . .  13,904
Kurlowicz, Hipolit A 

Minnie .......................  10,341

Laraia, Rocco J................  10,005
Larsen. Erling F ..............  40,374
Lathrop, Everett P .......... 18,870
Lent!, John F. A Paul.. 22.877
Lentl, Maria ...................  12,686
Lessner, Esther M . A

Ervlng Stitch ........... 19,809
Levchuck, Demitri A

Marla .........................  28,331
Levitow, Leonard L. A

Marion W ....................... 10.660
Lewis, E theleen ............... 19.267
Lewis, Philip ...................  18,535
Little A McKinney. Inc. 11,324
Little, Samuel J. A Alice 16.866
Litwinski. Alex A Alice. 16,267
Lockwood, Florence M.

A Marlon E. ........  16,478
London, Lemuel At A

Lila M.............................  10,838
Longchamps, Joseph A

Margaret .....................  10,218
Lucas, Joseph ............... 26,582
Luce, Charles W ..............  15,961
Lucey, Robert W. A Ed

mund A ............................ 10.858
Lundberg, Geo. A. F ........  26,704
Lydall A Foulds Paper

Co...................................... 301.514
Lynch. Edward C............  18,490

Elite, Freda ..................... 22,818
Ellsworth and Lassow .. 16.121
Emonds, Joseph and

Louise ........................... 20.465
Empire Tool and Mfg.

Ci). Inc............................ 21,180
England, John George .. 13,229
England, W. H a r r y ___ 1.19,931
Epstein, Joseph ........ 15.679
B. W. A. Inc...................... 205,272

Hale, Arvllla F................
Hals, C. L. Construction

Co.....................................
Hale, J. W. Corp..............
Handley, Frances P. and

Margaret L. ...............
Hanna, Alexander -----
Hansen, Ludwig B. and

Gladys R ......................
Harlickzvicz, Steve and

Elizabeth ...................
Harrison, A. A Sona . .  
H a u s m a n, Elstata of

Arnold ...........................
Hcdlund, John E. and

Edna E...........................
Helfrick. Francis W. . .
Herald Printing Co..........
Hewitt, Sarah J...............
Hibbard, Jennie E............
Highland Park Water Co. 
Hill. John A. A Hilma E. 
Hinderer, Everett R. A

Winifred I ......................
Holl, Edw. J.....................
Holl Investment Co..........
Holland Cleansers Inc, . .  
Holloran, Mary M. . . .  
Holman, Charles W. . . .
Holmer, Sarah J..............
Hopper, Betate of Rachel

J........................................
Horan, John P . ...............
Horowitz, Sally .............
House A Hale Inc..........
House, C. E. Son Inc. . .  
House, Charles S. and

V l r ^ ia  B......................
House, Charles S . . A 

Laura H. Mahsr (Trus
tees) .............................

House, Herbert B...........
Household Brush Co. Inc. 
Howard, John F. A Sally

Hunt, Edwin C . ...............
Hunt, Harriet Blanche 
Hurley, John P. A Frank

Jones .............................
Rutchlnson, Arthur E. 
Hyde, Elstate o f Margaret 
Hyde, John H. A Mary M.

21,317

12,138

12.546

37,138

10,701
16,531
17,500

13,002
69.389

375,800

10,221
39.985
32.009

11,854
304,347

13,640
10.813

10.739
11,047
16,164
12,303

13,826
17.184

155,098

129,0a
37,092

12,161

18.418
12,248

Farm Lands Exchange
Corp.................................

Farr, Antoinette b t a t e  
Joseph A Fsrr and
Mary F. Nole..............

Farr. Estats of Felix
and R o c c o ...................

Farr, F r a n k .....................
Farr, PhlUp ....................
Farr Estate of Rocco . .  
Farr, Theresa a n  d

Philip .............................
Fava, M argherita___ __
Feirstein, Isadore and

hforrls ..........................
Felice. Mary E, Yolanda 

T., Sainuri, EJeanor C. 
and Mafalda J. Hill . .

Ferguson, T h om a s___
Ferris. Edward J. and

Virgins M......................
Fibre Equipment Oorp. 
Firid, w . jabn  end

Florence .......................
Flllsre. Julea ...................
Filiere. Jules, Valentine

end Constantine.........
Findell, G e o rg e ..............
Fleet Food Store o f

Menchester la c ..............
Fish, Edward E ...............
Fish, George U ...............
JTsher, Catherine V. 
F l ^ r  Dry Cteaaaers,

y irter i^ 'r Steroge f V
Inc., The .....................

Fitch, Marion G..............
Flavell. Sadie .................
*'‘088. Dorothy and Gor

don . . .  ...........................
Foley, Cornelius ...........
Fplw, Mlfcltoel BBUta 
Ford, Lirmaa H.

10,741

43,555

48,572
11,500
11,868
18,003

13,252
13,713

11,701

Foulda, Jr„ W m .’ ! ' , ! ! ! '  
Fradln. Julius and U ll-

a n C ....................
18.849 j Fradln, LilUan , . ,

12,508
26,189

11.535
46,403

83,0N

15,480
81.787

17,848
12,025
10,358
12,809

t r j M

11.887
12,747
10,868

10,444
12,218
90,108lO.ldi
10,780

64,576
11,000

17,221

54,313
125,638

10.778
17,544

10,434

14,058
11,332

18,558

10,581
12,811
57,810
11,395
15.936
12,011
10,726

11,700
136.358
52.080
18.894
11,651
10,214
15,877

16,478
18,136
18,176

16.’i,331
43,118

20,376

10268
22,182
10,248

11,555
10,055
15,438

15,608
10.938
11.870
10,49«

M

O

Oak Lodge I n c . ...............
Obuchowski, Kaalmierz

A  Stefania ...................
Odd Fellows Bldg. Assoc. 

Inc,
Olcott, R o g e r ...................
Orange Hall Corp............
Orfltellt. Michael ...........
Orford Soap Co................
Osano, Est. o f  U rhano.. 
Oxford Stores, Inc..........

60,562

15,538

74.777
14,248
87,103
33,338

1,302,051
13,512
11,028

I
Iwoaa, Michael A Mary 10,708

Jacobs, Lucille D............
Jacobson, Marlon and C. 

Edwin and Saalart,
Marion M . .....................

Javts Agency, Inc............
Jarvis, A lexan der...........
Jarvis Realty On..............
Jarvis Construction Co.
Jarvis,' Alice ...................
JarvU, Amelia ...............
Jarvis, H a tt ie .................
Johnson,. E st at  A arss 
Johnson Constnietion

Co................................
Johnson, Edwin A ............
Johnson, Eva M- OAd

Norma V.........................
Johnson, Gladys J............
Johnson. Niels Arthur

W ................ ......................
Johnea, Ernest M............
JuUano, Salvatore .........
Juul, Bernice M................
J  and B Realty Co..........

30,044

81.811
14.784

461,400
88JM6
45.410
31,403
86,354
io,6ra

118 JOT

60,033
17.134

.10.571
10.588

13.771
10,567
11J28
13,769
64,400

K
Karmarezyk, John and

Mary ..............................   28,010
Kaltlnr Cloth Toy Co.,

Inc....................................  1S,0T1
Kawhaa. John a n d

James Morianoa........ 10,873
KaasU, M e th a ...................  23,086
Kaaalenakaa, Cbaries

and A n n a .........................  18,880
Kaarway. E d w ^  D. . . .  11,960
Keeney, CBariotte T. . . .  14,083
Keeney, Howard E ..........  10,316
Keeney, Uliian J. . . . . . .  20,607
Keith, Everett T. ............... 10,445
Keith, O. E. Furniture

Co., Inc..............................  41.768
Keltli. OeorsA E* . . . . . .  78,788
KMtti, O. S n H m an ......... 88,676
Keith, W. D a v id .............  13.080
Keith, Warren 1..................  52,396
KaHar. Karl A.................... 23.729
Kemp, Ai^sa O. . . . . . . . .  38,886

Machell, Ernest R. A
Mary E..........................  10.767

Madden, Patrick ....... 14,632
Maguire, Wm^ J.... 16,021
Mahoney, Annie (et als) 10,630
Mahoney, Grace M. A

Raymond D...................  12,269
Main A Eldridge Corp.,

The ...............................  78,010
Main St. Corp. (The) . .  228,349
Mallory, Margaret V . A

Henry R .............. 10,588
Maloney, John F .. 10,536
Manchester B o w l i n g

Green, Inc ...................  37,450
Manchester Country Club 16,301
Manchester Laundry, Inc. 17.612
Manchester Lodge, A. F.

A A. M............................  60,226
Manchester Lumber A

Fuel Co...........................  132.559
Manchester Modes, Inc. 252.606
Manchester Motor Sales,

Inc....................................  81,334
Manchester Pipe A Sup

ply Co. Inc...................... 28,512
Manchester Plumbing A

Supply Co....................... 45,550
Manchester Sand A Grav

el Co................................ 68,501
Manchester Trust Co. . .  38.763
Manchester Trust Co..

Trustees .......................  14,821
Manchester Water Co. . .  323.660
Manner, Frank ...............  21,112
Maple St. Corp................  31,077
Marcin, Vlneent P ........... 18,632
Marlow, Lena ...............  170,167
Marlow, Nathan ........... .68,460
Marsh, Florence ........... 11,609
Martens, William R. A

Marcalle A ..................... 10,305
Martin. Lillian B..........  16.083
Merz, Matthew A Bridg

et Agnes .....................  10,425
Michaels o f Manchester,

Ine, ...............................  40.000
Miehalak. Henry J. A 

Robert A. OUver . . . .  20.070
Miller. Jacob F. A  Mary

Jane ...............................  15,561
MlUer, Peter Jr. A Mary 14,223
Miller, Raymond O. . .  21.564
Miner, Margaret M.......... 17.027
Miroglio, Louis ............... 25,647
M ont^m ery Ward A  Co. 83,u70
Morianoa, Catherine —  14,144
Morlarty Bros. Inc..........  170,479
Moriarty. Matthew M. . .  55,633
Morlarty, Michael J.........  11,160
Meaea. Rachel R. A  Barxh 14,blS
Meakitls. Anaataaia 11,156
Meaxer. M IehaIcna......... 10,662
Mull, Harry F. ...............  13,174
Muller, C la r a ...................  28.613
Murphy, Catherine M. ■. 10,551
M u r p h y ,  Frederick A

Olive D............................  38.320
Murphy, Hesrard ........... 14,018
Mutual Heating Flant . .  33,700
McCabe, EldrM J. A  An

nie M. .......................  13,833
MeCann, John M . ........... 12,330
McCann, Joto  M- A  Rob

ert B................................ 10,380
McClure, Eugene V. . . .  50,488
MeConville, John ........... 11.810
McCormick, Ernest W. 19,648 
McCormick, W. Stanley

A Winifred 8 ...............  14,075
McCurry, Samuel A  Min

nie ...............................  i 8, .m
MeOeoam. Francio H. A

Elisabeth J..................... n , t 4l
McGUl-Converse, Inc. . .  33.684
McKinney, Margaret . . .  22,205
McKinney, William ___  32.810
McNeil), Bet. o f John . .  13,314
McNeill, John B. ........... 15,650

Padelaky, Paul ...............  13,315
PaganI, Aldo, Dante and 

i^ tate  o f  Vincenzo . . .  30,661
PaganI, Balllla ...............  10,078
Palauakas, Mary and

Charles .........................  15,267
Pantaleo, Emil and

FIneaia ..........................  14.378
Paris. Ray .......................  13,470
Parker, Irene C................  10,674
Parks, Anna and Robert

H........................................ 23.207
Patelll, Joseph ............... 13,033
Patten, Everett A ............  11,302
Pavan, Louis ...................  10,709
Pazlanos, George M. . . .  64,111
Pearl, Burton D................  31,228
Peckham, C3iarles H.

and Sarah G..................  16,383
Pella, O iovan na............... 11,744
Pekowsky, Aaron M.

and Florence M............  12,285
Pencheff, N ich o la s ......... 15,500
Pentland, John G....  11,945
Pero, Joseph G.................. 12,228
Perrett- A Glenney, Inc. 28,160 
Peters, Paul B. and

Lucy C............................. 14,223
Phllllps-Beal Co......  12,483
Phillips, Evelyn F ............ 11,701
Finehurst Grocery, Inc. 21,983
Pine Pharmacy, Inc. . . .  20,529
Pioneer Parachute Co.,

Inc...........................  493,601
Pitkin, Jean B. M............ 14,482
Pitkin. William C . J.

Russell and Wells W. 12,348
Plano, Cecilia and Frank 19,190
Plano, Frances and Mel

chiors ............................  14,647
Podrove, A b ra h a m ........  107,674
Pols, L u ig i .............  10,405
Ponticelll, Caroline and

Joseph ...........................  12,474
Ponticelll Charles J. . . .  10,054
Porterfield, G e o rg e ........ 16,710
Potterton, R u sse ll.......... 16,428
Prentice. J o s e p h  and

Blanche .........................  10,453
Prentice, Samuel and Ida 10,045
Purnell Corp............ 22,738
Puter, May L . ......  20,829

Shlmaitls, Frank, Jr., A
Anna .............................  15,003

Bianda, John A  Helen . .  14,410
Silk a t y  Diner, Inc. . . .  17,538
Simon. Scott H..... 11,922
Simpson, Eateila J........ 13,771
Skrabaez, Charles ......... 13,861
Slocomb, Leroy ............. 30,830
Smachetti, John O. and

Margaret M....... 20,220
SmaiCbettl, Pasquale . . .  27,711
Smith, Annie 1......  10,640
Smith, Anthony H. and

Julia H................ 12.436
Smith, EUzabeth H. . . .  23.089
Smith, Frances K . .......  11,027
Smith, George 8 ............. *10,436
SntiUi, Robert J .............  48,139
Solimene A Flagg, In c ... 20,017
Solomon, Sanol J. and

Helen B...............  12.617
Soren, Parker ................. 12,692

.Spacek, William and
^ Mary .............................  13.448
Spencer, W. Robert and

Ruth J.................  34,585
Starsiak, Katie ............... 16,549
Stenger, Wm. H. and

Maye D...............  10,688
Stevenson, Joseph ......... 11,218
Stick, Geraldine ............. 10.026
Straughan, Wayland K.

and Ruth E....... 14,810
Strouch, George ............. 12,762
Suchansky, Jacob and

Susanna .......................  12,770
Sullivan, Lillian ............. 10,082
Sunshine Dairy Ine. . . .  12,690
Sweet, Jessie 1.....  12,010

Quinn's Pharmacy, Inc. . 25,784
Quish, Mary A. and Wil

liam P.............................  22,244
Quish, William P. ...........  16,781

Taggart, Newton and
Maud .............................  10.992

Tanner, John H. Jr. . . .  13,698
Thornton, Wm. J. and

Alice F ............................. 152,473
Thresher, Ruby K..........  12,284
Tinker, Anita B..............  | 12,366
Tober Baseball M fg. 0>.

Inc..................................... 34,628
Tomiuilak. Leocadia . . .  20,610
Toohy, Dorothy and

Eleanor Leonard . . . .  12,842
Tots 'N Teens, Inc..........  10.870
Totten. Christopher . . .  14,293
Tracey, Joseph and Julia 27,551
Traygis, Peter ............... 18.807
Treat, Clifford ...............  11,752
Treat, Gertrude M..........  18,634
Trivigno, C aroline........... 10,106
Trotter, Hazel J ............... 48,501
Trotter, Joseph ...............  32,010
Trotter, Thomas A Annie 20,.*27
Trueman, Emma Schmidt 10,985
Trueman, Herbert T.,

Geo., E., Raymond J..
Joseph G. A Sherwood
J......................................... 21,439

Turklngton. Samuel J. . .  13,757
Turkington, Sarah (Trus-

Ue) ...............................  12.872
Twaronlte, Domlcele A

Est. of J o s e p h ............. 13,718

R
Raccagnl, .(Tharles . and

Maddelena ................... 13,905
Reed, Frank H. and Alice

...........................................  15,596
Rcizer, E g n o tz ............. 11,532
Rcymander, Joseph ........  10,399
Richardson. W. Samuel . 10,637
Richmond, Mary T .......... 10,182
Rleg, John C. and Ber

nice A ....................  20,765
Riker, A- Lawrence Jr. . 27,961
Robb, Sherwood J. and •

Muriel T ................ 12,076
Robb, Willard R. and

Ann 8 ..............................
Robertson, G r a c e .......... 13,677
Robinson, Estate of Jen

nie F ................................
Rogers Corp............  237,174
Rogers. Willard B. and

R u th ..................... 10,107
Rollason. Sarah Ann . . .  20,761
Rolling Park Inc...  23,687
Roosevelt Mills Inc......... 58.205
Rosewill Oorp. (The) . . .  27,928
Rossetto Joseph a n d

Olive .............................
Roth. George B .................. W.288
Roy. E r n e s t .....................  W-*®®
Roy. F. Michael and Aline 11,408
Rov Motors Inc................  21,10.8
Rubin, Nathan F ..............  21.318
Rublnow, Jav E. .............
Ruhlnow. W i l l ia m ........ 161.005
Ruddell. H. L o u is e ......... 18,658
Runde, Batata o f Chris-

t ia n .................................  21.189
Rush, L u r a ................... . • 521
Russell R. LaMotte . . . .
Rylander, Rina ............... 12,862

■Unites, John O. A Eva G. 17,626
Unsworth, Anna M. . . .  10,930
Urbanettl, Peter A Es

ther   14.374

u

Non-Resident
Arthur Drug Stores, Inc. 60,000
AUanUc Refining Oo. . .  32,618
Bacdor, Arthur A ..............  86,278
Baedor, Arthur A . and

Delia G........................... 10,283
Balch-Pontlac, Inc..........  22,073
Bergren, John A., Julia

and Arthur W..............  27,032
Brackett A Shaw Ci). . .  ‘ ' 30,513
Bradley, Thomas ........... 22,927
Braverman, Lillian K.,

Morton P. Kahn and
Adelle Spcrgel ........... 40,457

Cameo Theatre Oorp. . .  247,165
Chagnot, Alfred ............. 11,210
CSieney, Est. of Mary P. 2l!204
Clark, Josephine K.

(Agent) .......................  35,602
(^hn, Albert ................... 34 474
Conn. Theatrical C^rp., ’

(Tlje) ...........................  27,800
Conn. Valley Farms, Inc. 10,443
Consolidated Cigar Corp. iv  071
Crowell, Maytic Case . .  2'<!l64
Crown Petroleum Corp. 15 l0i)
Driggs, Alfred ............... 2Z 0 11
Driggs, Alice WlUiams 13,382
Empire Laundries........... 10,350
Endlcott - Johnson Shoe

Co*T.................................. 10.683
Erwin, Margaret A .........  21,274
First National Stores,

inc..................................... 150,755
Folding Cartons, Inc. . . .  73,017
Freedman, Nathan A.

and Rose L . .................  63,789
Frink, Aidwln D. and

Gertrude B....................  21,229
Gold, Marvin C. and An-

nitte P ............................  26,456
Grabowsky Bros., Inc. . .  68,050
Granowitz, Anna G. . . .  7l,6'24
Grant, W. T. (3o................ 10,380
Great Atlantic and Paci

fic Tea Co......................  50,848
Qurian, N a th a n ............... 20,553
370 Hamilton Ave., Inc. 17,545
Hartford Gas Co. . . r . . .  491,262
Hartman Tobacco Co. 238,284
Imperial Agricultural

Corp................- ...............  12,211
International Business '

Machines COrp..............  53,571
Investment Realty Co. . 189,148
Kamlns, Robert M., Inc. 30,510
Kenyon Bearings a n d

Auto Parts Co., Inc. . .  17,780
Kleiman, Louis L. ........  13,180
Kohn Bros. Tobacco Co.,

Inc....................................  73.154
Kohn, Delphlne L. ......... 23,171
Larson, Norman F. and

and Virginia W ............ 13,516
Ubby, H a r r y ...................  20,166
Lipman, Ralph and Lil-
. yah M..............................  23.864
Manchester G a r d e n s

0 )r p .................................. 464,793
M uihceser Holding Corp. 92,700
Manchester T r i p l e  X

Store, Inc.......................  14,380
Martinyak. Frank M.

and William J................ 20,289
Masinda, Johanna E. . . .  11,810
Meyer and Mendelsohn,

Inc..................................... 684,878
Mill Outlet Stores, Inc. 11,462
Mnuchin. Harriet ........... 47,387
McKinney. Emily H. . . .  13,772
McLellan Stores Oo. . . .  15,171
Newmeyer. Helen B. . . .  19,818
Perlysky, Augusta and 

Sallle Stltzler and 
Helen F. K o n ra d ........  21,576

Popular Market, Inc. . .  23.746
R a i n b o w  Cleaners A

Launderers, Inc.... ll.O to
Russell, Emma H< . . . .  12,163
Shell Oil Co., Inc.....  48,599
Silex Co., T h e .......  408,552
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.,

Inc............................ 33.240
Southern New England

Telephone Co........ 124,110
Spencer, Bradford J. 24,075
Standard Oil Co. o f Ne\v

Jersey ...........................  30,695
Stein, Alvin B .......... 69,304
Stone, Dr. S a m u e l.........  17,430
Sun Oil Co................ 11,686
S y c a m o r e  Corp. of

America .......................  156. <60
Sylvain, Wilfred ........... 12,033
Turnpike Gardens Corp.,

The ...............................  08 074
United Aircraft Corp. . .  122  69,5
Weldon Motor Express

Inc.. H...................  22,737
Wickham. Edith McGraft 11,585
Wickham Real Estate

Corp........................  49,776
Woolworth, F. W. Co. . .  26,'^77

Advertisement—

Tlie postponed building show 
sponsored by The E. J. Campbell 
Co,, will be held Wednesday eve
ning. Feb. 22. at the Hollister 
street school auditorium. See the 
movie on Sheetrock and Plumbing 
installations. Hear Mr. Guzzo of 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co. talk on the subject of 
extension telephone service plan
ning In new construction.

Valluzzi. Rose M............. 18.952
Vanderbrook, Charles L. 24.320
Vanderbrook, Louis C. . .  14,182
Van Wagner. Walter I. 18.816
Vendrlllo, Julia S........... 12.430
Vennard, Thomas W. . .  38,280
Vernier, Walter J. A

Gertrude E .................... li.JSO
Verplank, Fred A ............  11 571
Vicchi, Maria A Ernesto 14,088
Vince, Angelo A Congetta 13,410

w

N
Napoli, Joooph ............. 12,90}
Naratto, Jaaaph A  Tbar-

••• .................................  24.120
Naiiaiff. Richard 8 . 19,658
Nelco Tool <3o., Inc............. 25.208
Nelson, Arvid A Lillian 12.080
New Model Laundry, Inc. 37,630
Nicola, Stxnlay L. Jr. . .  12,176
Norton Blaetrieal Inatru-

raant Co., Ine. 47,224
Norton. Harriett M............  10,044
Nowak; Stanley A Mary

M.......................  10,152
Nuasdorf Conatr.''Ce. . .  27,359

Salonick, J u liu s ...... 10,722
Sambogna. Annie A

Domenlck ...................  II-®*®
Sandals, Ruth P. ...........
Saporiti, Aldo .................  Ij["®M
Bass. Wilhelm A A nna.. 12,243
Bault, Harry F. A  Fannie. 10,089
Savings Bank o f Man-

Chester .......................
Sehaller, Ouatav J........... 174,644
Schaller. GusUva J. A

Louise A ...............  ?5'32I
Schaub, Martin ............... J®-*®J
Schendei, Albert W. . . .  18.982
Schiebel Bros. .................  *8.1”
iichlebel. John A  Betha 16.229
Bchleldge, WilUam C  . . 24.688
Schmidt, Carl ...............  *’ ’* 2
Bchreiber, O eotfe  O. . •. 12,920
Bcisntlflc lUfrlgeratlon

Co......................................
Scranton, Arthur E.......... 14.994
Scranton. Lena M........... 16,452
Beaman. Karl J . A  Anne

L. .................................. 81,141
Second OongregaUonal

Church .......................  24,2W
Bedlaoek, Albert ------   J9.M2
Beelert, Minnie A  BmU. 18.MM
Bergerie, Raehe) ...........  16,680
Shalnln. Dorian A  M*r-

garet U  .......................  IM IB
Shannon. Terrence A

Thomas J............ ..........  IM S ?
Shea. Wllllaro J...............
Sheehan, Martha ...........  16.299
Sheehan, M leltael...........
Bhaakey, Paart D..............  11.210
Sheridan. Corp, The . .  10.168
Sheridan, Mary E ............ 10.268
Shields, Wesley R. A 

Cheater W .................... 12,6C3
, V  ̂ •

Walek, Andrew A Annie 10,942
Walker, Elwood G.............. 10.884
Waranoke Realty Co. . .  20,330
Watkins Bros, Inc........  237 317
Watkins, C. Elmore . . . .  16,514
Weir. John, Jr., A EIlz-

beth T ................................  12,i20
Weldon Drug Ck>., Inc. 26.420
Werbner, David ............. 12,418
Wetherell, Eht. o f Robert 11,525
Wharton. Richard E. . .  10,250
White. Paul Z. A Marie C. 19.600
WIchman, Mae ............. 19  994
Wilkie, Arthur A Mae T. 11,821
Williams, Geo. H..............  57,548
Williams, Myrtle H. . . .  28,348
Willis, Donald E ............ .. 28,704
Willis, G. E. A Son . . . .  80,935
WUlls, Gilbert E ..............  20,515
Wilson, Francis R. . . . .  15,580
Wilson, Louise ............... 17,551
Winsler, John and Kath

erine .............................  15,481
Wlor, Theresa ................ 15,834
Wood, Est. o f Julia A. . 10,602
Wood, Leland T ............... 153,008
Weodbridge, Arthur 8. • 20,664 
Wright, Rebecca J ..........  18,895

Zaglio, Edmund 
Zanls, Edward 

Margaret K. 
Zappa. Joseph . 
Zlamak, John S. 
Zlemafc, John 

Eleanor M. . .  
Zwick, Samuel

and

B. and

25,765

15,984
11452
13,851

18,782
15,414

CONSTIPATION
A new tale and easy way to treat 
cohstipation without harsh, habit- 
form i^  drup and irritants. Just a 
few harmless tablets a day with 
water provide necessary bulk and 
lubrication tor normal healthy 
elimiiiitioii*
Rsoommended by doctots. Buy. a 
bottle o f  NORMALAX UbleU from 
yonr druggist today. S9c —  money 
onek it not oompletcly satisfied.

NORMALAX
. S«*AUelsAPie4B«i»f CMlwUfcwswlA^

MAMsIsit, N. I«

T A XPA Y ER !
For help on Income 
Tax Retnms Phone
.Manchester

4993
Winthrop Merrlam 

Public Accountant 
S43 Main S t Room 15 

Mancherter. Conn.

HOUSE UNDER
CONSTRUCTION

On E sbcx  Street
Win Be SoM 

As It Stands Today
Î or $4,700

E. J. CAMPBELL CO.
29 Bissen SI.

TeL 6243

Would You kathor Drrve A  
NEW 1950 PO N T IAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DEI IVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPBN BVBNINGS

155 CENTFR STRKBT MANCHESTER
You Can Always Do Reiter Al Raich’s

CAM ERA REPAIR  
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop
Next To New'

First Netlnnal Store 
Tel. 7869

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John Burke
FUNERAL HOME

57 East Center St. TeL 6888 
Ambnianec Bervtoa

Watch for 
Announcement

SHOOR
BROS.
JEWELERS

GRAND
OPENING

Town
Advertisement r

In accordmnee with the pwvl- 
Biona o f Chapter V, S e c ^ n S  o f 
the Town Charter, NOTICE i*. 
hereby given that a  meeting of 
the Board o f Dircctore ot the 
Town ot Manchester. Connecticut, 
will be held in the MUNICIPAL 
BUILDING In said Town qf Man- 
cheater, on the 28th day Of Febru
ary, 1950, at eight o'clock in the 
afternoon, to act on propoatd M - 
dlUonal approprisitlona ns fol
lows:

ApproprlxtloR o f 64.848A8 for 
paymfflt o f  Hartford County Tax. 
In addition to the amount appro
priated in the Annual Budget

Appropriation o f 61A88.09 for 
Planning and Zoning in • ^ 4 2 "  
to the amount npproprintod In the 
Annual Budget

Appropriation o f  6788.07 for 
Town oJurt, In addition to the 
amount appropriated in the An
nual Budget.

Appropriation o f 69,533.41 fur 
Ubrariea, in addition to the 
amount appropriated in the An
nual Budget

Dated at Mancbeater, Connecti
c u t  thla 17th day o f February, 
1950.

John H. Lsppen. 
Sacretary o f the Ekiald o f Dt- 
rectora o f the Town o f  Man- 
cheater, Connecticut
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Hadassah Meet 
 ̂ Date Advanced

This month's meeting of the 
Manchester Cliapter o f Hadassah. 
which Was originally scheduled 
for February 28, has been ad
vanced to Tuesday evening. Feb
ruary 21. Thla change la made so 
that all members may be able to 
attend the Inter-Faith meeting at 
the High school on the evening of 
February 28. The meeting will be 
held at Temple Beth Sholom at 
eight p. m.

Inclement weather prevented 
many members from hearing Mrs. 
Herman Lassow'a excellent re
view of the book, "Ruth,”  by Irv
ing Fineman during the Sister
hood meeting last week. In re
sponse to popular request, Mrs. 
Lassow has agreed to repeat her 
review at thla meeting. To com' 
plcte the program Cantor Etra of 
Temple Beth Sholom will lead the 
membership In community sing
ing of Israeli songs.

A  social hour will follow and all 
members and friends arc cordial 
ly invited to attend.

Moral Hazards 
Seen Too Great

South Coventry
Mrs. Paulina Little 

HilUmaatlc Ex. Phone 2625WI

Frankfurt, Germany, Feb. 20— 
(P)— The Army'e top chaplain 
wants to keep teenage soldiers out 
of the U. S. occupation force In 
Germany because they are too 
young to resist moral temptations

(Jommltteea of Coventry Volun
tary Fire Oimpany 1 named by 
John M. Stone, Sr., preetdent, fol
low: Finance, Anton M. Laaaen, 
chairman, Eugene W. Latimer, 
George A. 0)ur, Ernest J. Starkcl, 
John H. Westland; membership, 
Donald CHark, chairman, Leo F. 
Tremblay, John A. Ohlund; public
ity, Mrs. Starkel, Edward Schulth- 
elss; entertainment, T. William 
Graham, Jr., chairman, William 
Robarge, II, Ernest LeDoyt, Milton 
Zurmullen, Rocco Salerno; flower, 
Herman F. LeDoyt.

The benefit o f Heart Drive dou
ble-header basketball game Friday 
evening netted 632.50 with a few 
more returns to come In from Rob
ertson school pupils sale of tickets. 
The girls' team of the school de
feated local freshmen of Windham 
High school, 22-13. Coventry Jun
ior team defeated the school boys' 
team, 56-35. Frank G. Avery, ad
ministrative principal, states fol
lowing next week's recess another 
double-header will be scheduled 
with proceeds to be given to Nath
an Hale Oommimlty Center for 
school's use of sudltorium.

Coventry Republican Town com
mittee has voted to endorse the 
candidacy of J. Kenneth Bradley 
for nomination of Governor of Cm  
nectlcut on Republican ticket. TRie 
announcement wras made Saturday 
by Eugene W. Latimer, chairman 
o f the First Voting District.

John Ward has been elected 
president of former Hl-Growera 
4-H Garden Club. Other officers 
elected at a re-organlsatlon m eet 
tng follow; Vice PWf*®*"*-JrAI*

Deer Jacking
Charges Faced

Bridgewater, Feb. 20 — (iP>— 
Three Brookfield men were ar
rested on charges ot deer Jack-

here. . ______  ___ .
MaJ. _Gen. Roy H. Parker, chief' M^tycka: =

o f the U. S. Army chaplains, told 
the Army newspaper Stars and 
Stripes he was considering rec
ommending that only soldiers in 
their second enlistment period, or 
older, be assigned to duty in Ger
many.

This would eliminate teenagers, 
since an enlistment period Is for 
three years.

(Seneral Parker said young 
soldiers are exposed to extraordi
nary moral hazards and tempta
tions In Germany. He said older 
men also are likely to be “ better 
missionaries" of American democ
racy In their contacts with Ger
mans.

Taxi Driver Faces 
Murder Charge

Guart. Feb. 26—(IP)—A Guaman
ian taxi driver will be arraigned 
on a first degree murder charge 
tomorrow In the death of an 
American Red Cross worker.

James Hackett, assistant se- 
eurity chief on Guam, aald Cabbie 
Sebastian F. Crisostomo, 24, had 
confessed striking Michael J. 
Brennan, 38, Mayfield, Pa., in an 
argument over the right o f way.

Brennan died o f head injuries 
Feb. 5, six days after he was found 
unconscious in s  road near his jeep. 
Hackett said the cabbie admitted 
striking Brennan in anger. He said 
the Red Cross man cursed him for 
stopping his cab in front of the 
jeep.

Wapping
Tonight alumni from all classes 

except one, since the first graduat
ing class of Ellsworth Memorial 
High School In 1937, will be rep
resented in a basketball game 
between the present varsity and 
alumni team. Players o f  many past 
champion teams will take part and 
also Hugh Greer, first coach at 
Ellsworth and now head basket
ball coach at the University o f 
Connecticut will act as mentor for 
the group.

The following members from 
their graduating class will com'> 
prise the alumni: 1937, Dick Bar-

fer; 1988, Veto Anderson; 1939, 
oseph Tracy and Victor Daley; 

1940 Charles Muzykewics and Nor
man Peterson; 1941, Jack Pease, 
Sherwood and Stanley Waldron, 
Martin Huebner, and Georga Ban
croft; 1942, John Ohar; 1943, 
Francis Maizon and Clinton White- 
house; 1944, Norman Andross and 
William Muska; 1945, John Ken' 
nedy, James Blozie and Henry 
Sheridan; 1946, Wilfred Koetsch, 
Daniel Bourke; 1947, no one avail
able; 1948, Albert Dumez, George 
McKennon, Joseph ZanettI; 1949, 
James Pitney and Francis Kr^eslg, 

The contest is slated at 8 p.m. 
and at 7 p.m. there will be a pre 
liminary game between the Ells
worth Jeyveee and the school HI 
Y  team.

Friday night Ellsworth High 
basketball team defeated Thomas- 
ton. 56 to 36. Dan Daley and Ken 
O'Dell were the high scorers for 
the winners. This «ras the last 
game In the pre-tournament con
test. This was the twelfth >vln 
for Ellsw'orth against four losses. 
The Ellsw’ortb Jayveea won the 
preliminary game, 42 to  16.

A  food sale was conducted by the 
Rosary Altar at S t  Francis of 
Assisi church hall, Sunday followc 
ing the 7:30, 8:80 and 10:30 i .n .  
masses.

Miss Marie Cavanaugh, a atu 
dent at Mlddlebury College, V t  Is 
one o f a group o f students havipg 
charge o f arrangemente for the 
19th annual Mlddlebury Winter 
Carhival at the college, which will 
■tart Feb. 23. •

Mrp. Eugene Platt o f  Sullivan 
avenue, who has been ill at her

Ing here hut night and one of 
them waa later charged with car
rying a concealed weapon.

Game Wardeh Seth Monroe of 
Litchfield and Deputy Warden 
Richard Pitney made the arresta. 
The accused were Joseph A- Zieg
ler, 50, Nathan R. Pitcher. 19. end

Edward J. Gereg. Pitcher was 
also held on the concealed weapon 
charge.

Pitcher was held In bonds of 
8300 while Ziegler and Gereg were 
held under $200 each. They will be 
arralnged In Bridgewater Justice 
court Feb. 22.

treasurer, Ronald Koehler. Edlron 
O. Davis Is leader; Miss Motyka, 
junior leader. The next meeting 
will be at Brick School. North 
Coventry March 9, following 
school sessions. There are now 
eight eettve 4-H clube in Coventry.

Professor Joseph M. Loughlln of 
Storrs, win be speaker March 7 at 
8 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. George 
A. Kingsbury at North Coventry. 
Mothers Club of .that district will 
meet at that time. Professor 
Loughlln 1s director o f the Insti
tute of Public 8en,1ce at Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Coventry Democratic Woman's 
Club will meet Wednesday at 
p.m. at Nathan Hale Community 
Center. This Is the postponed 
meeting of last week. The club 
is conducting a membership drive 
this month.

Coventry Garden Club post
poned meeting will take place 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at Nathan 
Hale Community Center. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Alanson E. Stewrart 
Jr., Mrs. H. Wilbur Stevens, Mra. 
Ralph M. Burns.

A son waa born February 10 to 
Mr. and Mra. Axel Anderson of 
Lskevlew Terrace, South Coven
try at Manchester Memorial Koe- 
pltal.

First Congregational church 
teacher training and consultation 
meeting will be held Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. In the basement 

Robertson school girls' basket
ball team won their first game of 
the season Thursday afternoon 
when the team played Buchanan 
school girls' team of Mansfield at 
Nathan Hale Community O nter 
In South Coventry. The score was 
locals 18, Mansfield 7. Ehra DIette 
was high scorer for locals with 12 
points. Kay Kinney o f  Mansfield 
led with four points.

Miss Colette Cas.tonguay of Mt. 
Hope, Mansfield, with local girls 
o f high school age, Constance Up
ton, Annie Jones, Agnes Porter, 
June St. Martin, Ruth Moreau, 
Betty Feeney, will play in Hebron 
at the former grammar school 
Monday at 7 p. m. The locals will 
compete with a similar team at 
that towm. The public la Invited.

Explorer Post o f  Troop 57 wlU 
show a complete program o f com
edy and cartoons moving pictures 
Wednesday at 10 a. m., at Storrs 
Oonununity House, Storrs. The 
program, especially for children, 
is open to the public at a nominal 
fee and is being sponsored by 
Mansfield League o f Women Vot
ers.

Mrs. Ralph M. Burns is a new 
member of Tolland County branch 
o f Citizens oommlttee on State 
Reorganization. Mra. John M. 
Tyler Is also a  member o f this 
branch.

An officere' training school for  
presidents, vice presidents, secre
taries, treasurers and news re
porters o f all local 4-H clubs has 
been planned for Friday from 
2:80-4 p. m., at Coventry Grange 
hall In North Coventry. The pro
gram is being conducted for such 
officers throughout Tolland coun
ty. Instructions will include par- 
llamenUry proa6dun and conduct 
o f  club m eeting, a  sample 4-H 
club meet and discussion groups 
for different officers.

iqme
nll>ro'ived.
Advertlsement-

Thc postponed building show 
nponsoi^  by The E. J. Campbell 
"io., will be held Wedneadsy eve- 

ing, Feb. 28, at the Hollister 
treet school auditorium. See the 
novie oa Sheetrodc and Plumbing 
nstallations. Hear Mr. Ouzso o f 

the Southern New ICngland Tele
phone Co. talk on the subject ot 
extension telephone aesviee plan
ning In new construction.

Week End DeathB
Mount Kisco, N. Y— Earle Pear

son, 64, director ot special aervieea 
o f the Advertising Federation of 
America. He was born in Nebras
ka City. Neb.

New York—Thomas A. Robert
son, editor o f The Saturday Home 
magazine, week-end supplement of 
The New York Joumal-Amerlcan. 
He was born in Battle Creek. 
Mich.

Mansfield, O.—Frank R. McBer- 
ty, 82, who claimed to have devel
oped the first successful dial tele
phone In 1898. He was board 
chairman o f the North Blectrio 
Manufacturing Company which he 
helped organize.

Wilmington, DeL —  James R. 
Qrabam, 76. Internationally known 
trapahoot star.

MtameepeUa —  Charles Russell 
(Cormn, 88, assistant executive 
editor o f  The Minneapolis Star and 
Tribune. He was born in Zanes- 
vUIa, O.

Dayton, O.—Joseph J. Connors. 
66. former m a n s g ^  editor o f 
TMe Dayton Dally News.

Havana, Cuba—Dr. Carlos de la 
Torre, 91, Cuban scientist and one 
time revo)utiona% leader in move
ment to overthrow the late Presi
dent Gerard Machado.
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BOSTON FISH FILLIT
111 lb<. fiih fillalt. (r«h  or (roun  
H  clevo of garlic
3 tbtp. bultar or msrgarlno, m II am* 

pappar, juica o( i i  lamon 
1 tsp. onion juica

Math garlic clova and rub with back 
of ipoon until paste it formed. Add 
2 tablespoons butter and mix thor
oughly. Grease medium-sized ba
king pan with garlic butlar; than lay 
fillets, cut into 4 pieces, over this. 
Sprinkle fish with salt, pepptr, lemon 
juica and onion juice. Dot with I 
tablespoon butter. Add  1 tablespoon 
hot water to pan. Broil in preheated 
oven (SOOoF.) 8 to 10 minutes, or 
until lightly browned. Remove to 
hot platter and serve immediately. 
Serves 4.

Finnan Haddies 
No. 1 Smelts 
Salt Mackerel

Lenten meole eNer • cewtHete and welceme dmnua 
In aur menus, nrsi Nalienol •letae never had a  bat-, 
tar aalectlan af Lantan Sends ta chaasa ham than naw 
— veu*h ba amaeed at tha many deiclaue menit yau 
can eerva with Lantan Sands hauffht at Shat NaHeaal 
and at eavlnf htkae, taa.

Fancy Swordfish i*59c 
Fancy Halibut 
Fancy Haddock Fillet 
Fancy Cod Fillet 
Fancy Flounder Fillet 
Fancy Mackerel 
Fancy Sea Scallops 
Fancy Salmon 
Fancy Redfish Fillet 
Fancy Sliced Cod 
Boneless Herring

l*3 5 c Green Shrimp 
l*33c Oysters 
l*39c Solt Cod

SMOKfO

STORES CLOSE REGULAR TIM E TUES. NIGHT
CLOSED ALL DAY WED. - FEB. 22
W ashington's Birthday -  A sh  Wednesday

CANNED SEA FOODS
P IN K  SA L M O N

aOVEKDAK 
FANCY ALASKAN

A  c  A I  thick steak-iike pieces o iSTEAK SA L M O N  finasi quality can

ado milk 15-01 ^
AND :!!AT CAN < A l# C

BEARDSLEY'S C A K ES ''%V° %  
U NDERW O O D 'S  
C L A M  CHOW DER  
SHREDDED CODFISH

SALTESEA 15-OZ TIN

40 FATHOMS
Clan Chowder'5 oz CAN 19c
SNOW S

Rsh Chowder '5oztin29c
MAINE PACK

f l g i m  5o z c a n 3 3 c
m S,oe with tuna  fish

Friday Franks >2^1 hn 59c

lEAllOSLEY S 4-OZ PKC

.SOLID

21c
19c

29c
a o v m tA ii •
light Tuna
fO» SANDWICHES.SAIAOS

^atadlma *<«can27c
MAINE PACK _  _

Sardines 3)hozcans25c ;
TIMIERLAKE • IN TOMATO SAUCE 1

Sardines
JLLLH I I H T7

AGED CHEDDAR
59.,OVER 15 MONTHS 

IN THE AGING
U

l o a f  c h e e s e
FOR SANDWICHES i.
CELLO IWRAPPED “  *

CHEESE FOOD
FOR EVERY 
CHEESE USE

2-LILOAF

CHEESE FOR LENT 
in a Wide Variety

Our Suptr Maifcoli Stock Abuyt SO Vurietidd ef 
...Oeth B siwditlc unC luipsrtiC  O m m m

WISCONSIN W HOU MILK VARIETY

M ild  Cheese u 4 9 c
A TASTY W ikO N SIN  WHOLE MIIK CHEESE - MELLOW

AAedium Cheddar u S3c
WHITE er COLORED

American Cheese 2 -U lO A F  B9c
BORDEN'S

Choteau Cheese H U PKC 29<
KRAFT

Velveeto Cheese W LI PKC 29c
KRAFT AMERICAN

Groted Cheese . 20ZPKG 14c
KRAFT'S er lOROEN’S

Cream Cheehe l-OZ FOIL 17c

SERVE EGGS IN  AAANY  
W A Y S  DURING LEN T ...

FRESH EGGS
ooz 4 7 *

FROM LOCAL FARMS 
FRESH GRADE A 
BROOKSIDE LARGE

F I R S T N A T I O N A L S T O R E S

EXEESSSSBEBOaCSST

•  • • • • • • • • •

HARTFORD COMPANY announcet

M O

Liberal Terms, Too!

ONLY DOWN]

3 TE I RS  TO PAY 
THE lALAMOE

CHOOSE A NEW  

FAMOUS -  MAKE

AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER

Ttiti ouhtending offer end convenient peymenf 
plan melta it limple for you to start enjoying the 
many advantages of modern and eomplataly 
A U T O M A T IC  G A S  W ater Heating Newl

-J

tPi,
m t'.

W ate r H eatart

The Parmaglas W ater Heater tank Is 
glass - fused • to - steal . . .  a mirror- 
smooth, sparkling blue "glass package" 
that assures you hot water purity and 
cleanliness protection! MOBIL

FB'IIF

,'Ŝ i ' I\iii

B A L L - T Y P E
G A S  W A T E «  H E A T E R

Sarval't axclusivo tank is round lika a ba l 
— to provida axtra strength for added 
life and durability. It's mad# of tough* 
enad copper to eliminate rusting and 
corrosion.

MOBIL WB 10

RU U D 'M O NEL
iL'i imatic ijas 

A l l f  H H[ l l f  H

Tho tank ef a Ruud G as W ater Heater 
is rustproof Monel, it can't corrode 
. . .  can't causa rusty waterl You gat 
C L E A N E R  hot water. . .  clean enough 
to drinki

model
l » 0 W

AU PRICES ARE FOR 10 SAUOR 
SIZE . . . RORMAL IHSTAUATIOR '

SEE YOUR MASTER PLUMBER OR

Manchester Division
^  H artfo rd  Ban Co.

L 687 MAIN STREET-..MANCHESTER
Maucheater Office Open Thoraday NichtB 
For Appliance pemonstraUon and Saka

' •  n ‘  ̂ •  •  •  •  • '  0 * 1
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Lynch Gets B ig Thrill 
As Idea Put Across

Wrote Hundreds of Let* j R e fo rm  o f Court 
ter> in l^ng Hand 
To Start Crime Pre
vention Week Plan

Sysleiii Is U rged  
In  N inth Chapter

New Haeen, Feb. JO—lAV- The 
-m a  who leboiiouely wrote hun- 
dnde of letters in long band to 
out across his idea today is get
ting a •‘big thrill" o»it of this 
years observance of Nationai 
Crime Prevention week.

But. while the nation's top 
crime busters Join with those in 
even the smallest hsunlet in spot- 
lijliting the purpose of Nationai 
Crime Prevention week, graying, 
amlabie Felix J. Lynch goes quiet
ly about his work as a captain of 
the piant protection force of a lo
cal arms factorj’.

He says he is satisfled that his 
unique, one-man campaign "has 
helped focus the attention of so 
many people on the need for 
squarely meeting such an impor
tant problem, which affects not 
only the moral but the economic 
aspects of all our lives.

Not One-Man Job 
"Crime prevention and its at

tendant problem, the control of 
Juvenile delinquency,” says the 56- 
year-old Lynch, a former guard 
at the New Haven county Jail, "is 
not a One-man Job, but the Job of 
every responsible Individual In 
every community.”

Lynch recalled today that he 
conceived the idea of a national 
"week" to point up the need for 
concerted action against crime 
while he was a Jail guard under 
the then County Sheriff J. Edward 
Slavln, whose “llrat offender" ra
dio programs and Jail on wheels 
are considered potent forc^ in the 
light against crime.

But he counts the real begin
ning of National Crime Prevention 
week as the day that one of his 
hundreds of hand written letters 
got into the hands of Tom C. 
nark, who then was attorney 
gsneriu of the United States. 
Fasnprstnil to Frees Campaign 
Clark, now a Supreme court Jus

tice, sent him two letters in ex
change, encouraging him to press 
hla campaign. And it was Su
preme Couil Justice Clark who in
terested the present sponsors In 
the lirst National Crime Preven
tion ̂ .wedi—the National Ex
change club.

Lynch saya that the first Crime 
Prevention week wee etaged In 
Oimaectlcut where he eays the 
^pulatlon of penal and oorree- 
tkmal Inatltutloaa haa "hepplly 
(a lM  be keep pece with the 
growth of tbo otate'o overall pop
ulation.'*

Ikooiiraged by his immediate 
superior, F. L. ifcCartin, a mem
ber of tho Now Havon Pirilce com- 

and by members of the 
Winebsstar Ex-Service Men'a es- 
eeeletlon, Lyneh took hie plan to 
WllUam D. bamea, executive sec- 
relaiy of the Connecticut Prison 
aaeoeiatlon and State Police Oom- 
mlsaloner Edward J. Hickey.

Stale Oonsmltlee Fanned 
At the resulting state conven

tion on crime prevention, held at 
Hartford Feb. 18, 1846, the Cnn 
nectlcut State Committee on the 
Prevention of Crime and D#' 
Unquency waa formed. Each of 
Connecticut's 169 towns was rep- 
rented by some 350 persons in 
what la believed to be the first or
ganisation of ita kind.

Lynch mentions these things 
with a pride that is pardonable In 
a man who waa able single-hand
ed to make a nation aware of one 
of ita duties.

He aaya his Interest in law en
forcement began in 1932 when be 
became a guard at the conty Jail 
bere. During the following eight 
years, he says he became increas
ingly fustrated over his Inability 
to do anything to "really help" the 
men and bo3rs he saw there.

Upshot of Frostratieo
Tho upshot of his frustration 

was the first of his hundreds of 
letters to law enforcement offic
ers, penologists, welfare workers, 
civic groups and others through
out the country. With them he 
pleaded for community Interest 
and action, for corrective steps by 
national organizations.

An Incident that happened short
ly after Lynch became a plant 
guard at Winchester's in 1940 sup
plied the impetus his campaign 
needed at the time.

Checking one of the company's 
parking lots, he found three 'teen 
age boya prowling among the cars, 
and took them to his office. At 
first they said they were on their 
way home from a party, but under 
adroit questioning later broke 
down and admitted having escaped 
from a state correctional institu
tion.

AH From Broken Homes
AH three were from broken 

homes. Tliey were tired, hungry 
and desperate. After apendlng two 
lUghta in a wooded section near 
the city they had stolen a car and 
wrecked It

Lynch fed them and let them 
rest awhile. Then, duty-bound, he 
turned them over to New Haven 
police to be returned to the insti
tution. The experience left a last
ing ImprcMlon, and spurred him to 
opsn his unique campaign.

"Tlioae youngstera wouldn't have 
baan in that spot had there been 
the agandes for the proventlon of 
Jqfvanile delinquency that exist to- 
4gjr, and if there had been euch 
■wnieneee as now ef the need for 
m A  ggeneiee," Lynch obeervee. 
^g t lo M l Crime Prevention week 
le gebig to do a k* teerard inereee- 

. iMf tke anmbar and acope of agan- 
" " " i .  In tuna, shoid^ through 

nrtpanp trine In this

Uontlnned from Fagv Une

Readings Fall 
Below Zero

Slioor Brother* Opening

however, has expressed dissatlsfac. 
lion with at least one major tsc- 
ommendatlon — that department 
heads be appointed directly by the 
governor, with no confirmation re
quired, and serve at his pleasure.

Republican chairmen of legisla
tive committees will hold an after
noon meeting here Feb. 28, and in 
the evening the commission report 
also will he discussed at a meeting 
of the Republican State Central 
committee. The party's top legisla
tive leaders will attend.

Bmvles Favors Entire Report 
Governor Bowles hss expressed 

spprnval of the commission's en
tire report, snd his fellow Demo
crats. who control the Senate, are 
expected to go along with him on 
that.

The commission's proposals to 
reorganize the Judiciary call for a
"unined court .system” of flve divi
sions.

At the top would be the Suprame 
Court of Errors, serving, as now, 
ss the state's top appellate court 
snd holding "administrative direc
tion over the businc.sa of the court 
system as a while.”

Next would he the Superior 
court, the state's top trial court.
It would retain Its present Juris
diction. except for divorce cases, 
and would take o\er the trial Juris
diction now held b>' the Common 
Pleas court. Five more Judges 
would be needed.

Would Handle Mlsdentewnors 
The third division would be a 

greatly changed Common Pleas 
court, handling all misdemeanors 
—now the fvmctlon o f Municipal 
and Trial Justice courts - plus civil 
cases Involving amounts up to |1,- 
000, "About .30 judges" woiild be 
required, said the commission, and 
they should be appointed for eight- 
year terms and receive salaries of 
"at least" $12,000 a year

For the fourth division the com
mission proposed s slx-jtidgc "fam- 
ily court" to take over all func
tions now performed by the .liive- 
nlle co\irt plus divorce cases and 
plalnta.

The Probate court would com
prise the fifth division, but the. 
Judges would be appointed, Instead 
of elected as at present, and 
would be paid salaries instead of 
receiving compensation on a fee 
basis.

This change, the commission 
said, Is the only one among Us 
court recommendations which 
would require a constitutional 
amendment. AH the others could 
be effected by legislative act.

O lt lc « l of Fee System 
The commission was critical of 

the probate fee system which. It 
said, made a few probate Judges 
"among the highest paid Judges 
in the world” although most of 
the others "make le.ss than $2..500 
a year. "

The commission listed these 
complaints as pertaining to all 
Connecticut courts except the top 
two:

"A  multiplicity of tincertain and 
sometimes overlapping jurisdic
tions. congested calendars, the de
lays and expense of retrials, out
moded rules. Inadequate records, 
the absence of uniform and pro
fessional standards of judgment, 
the persi.slecce of the discredited 
fee basis of compensation. and 
political connections and patron
age which undermine the appear
ance If not the substance of Im
partiality."

The commission said thst put
ting its recommendations into 
effect would save the state money. 
It maintained the present court 
revenues could support the propos
ed new system "and leave a bal
ance besides."

Evrii Offirial i'liFrmoin- 
rlrrH Proviilr 1a»wi*hI 
iMurktt of Winlor

By The Atworinted Press
Below zero readings, iiiirainlliar 

for the past two years, cropped up 
today on some Connectii iit Iher- 
mometers.

Even the official readings at 
Weather btiieaiis and observation 
stations were well down near the 
zero mark and provided the lowest 
Icmirerntiircs of the winter.

Youngsters who have almost 
forgolleii how to skate during two 
mild winters hailed the inercury'S 
quick plunge ami the forecast of 
continued frigiil weather tomor
row.

A .34-degree drop in 17 hours 
gave New Haven a minimum of 
seven above at 7'.30 a. m., the 
coldest the Elm City has been 
slnee Deceraher, 1948.

People, in New Haven's suburbs 
rlaiined readings all the way down 
to twojvelow zero.

Bridgeport had the same mini
mum ifs New Haven, and at the 
sgme time. It was the coldest 
day o f the winter by three 
degrees. The temperature climb
ed a meager four degrees to 11 at 
11 a. m.

Waterbury reported an official 
minimum of two above.

The Hartfonl weatherman 
looked at today's reading of three 
above and said that was nothing. 
Tomorrow he expects It to go to 
10 N'low It iidglit even he 1.5 or 
20 below in tin liilly. wc.stcrn part 
of the state, he said.

Bristol reported /.ero in the city 
and six below in the outskirts

New I.,oiidon. eoniparalively 
warm with a tein|iernliire of nine, 
iievcrthelesB experienced the cold
est day of the winter.

Manchester .snd Norwalk match
ed Bristol's zero reading. Fair- 
field and T'anbiirv 1ir<1 rc.'idiii 
of 2
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Bhoor Brothers, Jewelers, successors to Wior's, will have their 

grand opening Thursday, February 23 at 9 a. m. They will feature 
a complete line of nationally advertised Jewelry and electrical appH'> 
ances. They will also have a watch and Jewelry repair department.

Allan Shoor has been connected with the retail Jewelry business 
for 12 years and his partner Creighton Shoor (or 16 years. They 
have completely remodeleil the store both inside and out and cordially 
Invite the public to their gala opening. Various valuable awards 
win be given.

W m Take Up 
School Item

Manchester 
Date Hook

Hansen Quits 
Public Posts

Kntertaiii Friends 
For Aiinlversarv

Mr and .Mrs, Ceorge Armstrong 
of 4R Lvndale street entertained a 
party ot fifty of their relatives and 
friends from Hartford, Rockville 
and this town yesterday afternoon 
and evening, in obhcrvaiice of their 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.

R ice  Demands
B rin g  R evo lt

(C€>Btlaaed from I'age One)

on a big transformer.
The raid followed Nationalist 

warnings to 10 Red China cities 
that they would he bombed. Nan
king was the Nationalist capital 
until a year ago. Some foreign 
diplomats still live there.

The raid on Nanking was made 
from the Shii.san Islands. KMl miles 
southeast of .Shanghai.

Dispatches from. Hainan Island, 
o ff the coast of .South f?hlna, said 
National warplanes lmse<l there 
rcjmmed their attacks yesterday 
on potential Red invasion cruft 
along the Miirtmw peninsula. 
Scores of jiiiiks and other small 
craft were reported sunk 

1 ____________ -

M o re  T h a n  2 i‘* ,0 0 0
I T ra o ft s  a i B o n ie r
I Hoiig Kong, Feb 20 i4»i ■ In- 
foriiiod loreign souices said today 
the ('hlne.se Comniuni.sts have 
mas.seil more than 25.000 Irooiis on 
the Hong Koiig-China border dur
ing the past thrj’e weeks.

They said the 41st and 42nd 
Comniiiiiist Armies under Oner- 
als Wii Y'uan-Maii and Sung Chi- 
Hung were conoentraled less than 
five miles from the bolder.

MnJ. W Billett, British Army

60 acres he purrhased in the valley 
after the war.

Tnice Eacaped Death
Whllo a prisoner of the Japanese, 

Parks was on two ships which 
were torpedoed. From one he 
swam to safety. He was rescued 
frm the other.

Parks was wounded by shrapnel 
on Bataan and the wound eventu
ally led to the loss of one lung.

He was a native of Stanley, Va. 
Mrs. Parks is a native of Salt Ijike 
City. Utah.

Buiulit8 (frul> iijiKKI 
A t Refeilauraiit

Mrs Armstrong wa.s the former | "aid "the situation on
Miss Helen Johnson, daughter of 1 
Mrs Hsnnah .lohnsnii of (\inton 
street and the late John Johnson. 
They were married by the late 
Frank IJ T.urey of Hartford on 
February 16, 1925. They have one 
daughter, Marilyn.

They received many appropriate 
gifts In silver and currency, also 
a number of bouquets of flowers 
and cards of congratulation.

Anthony Obright. well known 
xylophone player, played during 
the evening a number of favorite 
selections of the loiiple as well as 
their guests.

Tlie host and hostess were as
sisted in .servinp, a delirious buffet 
supper by .Mrs. Armstrong's sis
ters. Mrs. Walter Holland and Miss 
Esther A. Johnson. The table cen
terpiece was an anniversary' cake 
In the form of a book, beautifully 
decorated In pink snd green

Fire SMeeps
Sinull Vessel

(Continued from Page One)

U.S, Military mission which will 
wipervtse the flow of arms to 
Denmark under the American aid 
pngram. Police retnforcenienta 
had been sent to the dock to cope 
with an expected Communist 
demonstration but none took place. 
Said one police official:

"Communiiits don't demonstrate 
when it is raining, do they?"

Bristol, Feb. 20 - (/I’j An armed 
gunman and a companion, Ixitli 
wearing white huiidUeri.liieFs over 
their laces, forceil their way into 
Carl's Coffee Pot restaurant on the 
i'armington-Bristol road, Just over 
the line In Farmington, at mid
night last night and got away with 
$95 from the cash register and $8 
from a customer, it was reported 
this morning by Detective Sergt. 
Edward O'Connor of the local po
lice.

According to O’Connor Miss Kar- 
liara Enstgne. 28, of Terryvilli^ the 
proprietor and Harry White, 28, of 
22 Spring street, this city, were 
forced to .stand in a conier while 
the two men ran.sackcd the cash 
register and then took White's 
wallet (■■intaining the $8. The two 
then ran out of the place. Jumped 
Into the car and headed toward 
Farmington.

Director* May Receive 
Bi*! to Postpone Vole 
Pending New Plans

The question of acting on reso
lutions concerning the further 
carrying out of the town school 
building program will come up 
when the Board of Directors meets 
at 8 tomorrow night In tho mun
icipal building. The Board, as a 
result of the sentiment expressed 
at the public hearing on the mat
ter held two weeks ago Is :x- 
peoted to act to set a date for a 
referendum on the additional 
school appropriations totalling $1.- 
740.000 in all. This sum wo'jid 
provide a new Broad street elem- 
tary achool, pay the cost of en
larging the Hollister street school 
Into a Junior high school, and bear 
the coat of planning for a new high 
school and modernization of exist
ing school buildings.

A referendum date early In 
March has been asked by .school- 
favoring groups so that work may 
start early this coming spring.

Today it was learned that per
sons may appear at the Board 
meeting to seek postponement of 
the referendum until completely 
new and "less fancy and co.stly 
plans” can be drawn.

It Is learned that some groups, 
after seeing the plans for the 
schools at the public hearing, be
lieve that the project is being nin 
up on too expon.sive a scale, i.nd 
they will seek to have the Board 
holdloff action until more planning 
can be brought in.

The general manager will hand 
In reports on prc.sently progrc.ssuig 
school construction, and he alito 
will comment on a current tax 
rate, which will be set at a special 
Board meeting February 28. It Is 
indicated that the rate may ac
tually be agreed on tomorrow 
night, subject to later confirma
tion.

No public hearings arc on tlie 
agenda for tomorrow night.

The Board will lake up applica
tion of the First National Bank of 
Manchester for designation as a 
depository of public funds.

Talkalix* W o i i h ' i i  

Bani.s Bum

Tomorrow
Unit meeting of League of Wo

men Voters at home of Mrs. A. B. 
Sundqulst, 98 Princeton street at 
two o’clock. Also unit meeting of 
League of Women Voters at home 
of Mrs. Michael Wilk, 71 Haw
thorne street.

Wedarsday, February t t  
Unit meeting of League of Wo

men Voters at home of Mrs. Clif
ford Sterling. 16 Oval Lane.

Also pot luck supper and "White 
Elephant" sale, 6:30 p.m. Temple 
Beth Sholom, Cub Pack No. 78.

Friday, February 24 
Roast bcoi supper. North Metho

dist Men's club, 5:30-7:00.
Saturilay. February 25 

New First National Bank open 
for public Inspection, 11 a. m. to 
9 p. ni.

Also Annual Ladles' Night at 
Brlti.sh-Amcrlcan CHub.

Tuesday, February 28 
Brotherhood me«tlng. High 

school hall.
Friday, March 10 

Friendly Circle Fashion show 
Whitnn .Memorial hall.

. S a t u r d a y ,  5larcb II 
Testimonial for Salvatore Ven- 

drlllo. Red Men, Garden Grove.
Monday, March IS 

Manchester Council Parents- 
Teachers forum discussion, Hol
lister Street school. Subject: 
"Home and Family Life—In Ac
tion."

Saturday, March 18
I>adles' Night of Nutmeg Forest. 

Tall Cedars, State Armory.
Also Food Fair and Rummage 

.Sale by teachers. Hollister s< nool 
9 to 2 p.m.

Saturday. Starch 25 
Annual election ot officers at 

British American Club.
\Vcilnesda> 3larch 29 

Highland Park PTA Min.strel. 
Highland Park school, 8 p. m.

Stiliirdav. .\pi1l 15 
Te.stimonlal dinner to William 

S. Davi.". chairman of the Repuh-- 
lican Town Committee. State 
Armor.v.

Mnmiat. Tuesday, .\pril 24. 23
Twenty-fifth nimiver.sary con- 

eert of Beethoven Glee Club, High 
school hall. .

Frlda.t. .\prll 28
Annual Ma.sonic ball. Masonic 

Temple

Resigns as Oiairiuun 
And Rec-Park Advice 
Groufi; Business Guise

Ludwig B. Hansen has submitted 
his resignation as chairman of the 
Y. M. C. A. Board of Directors and 
as a member of the town's Advis
ory Recreation and Park Commit
tee. The resignation will be pre
sented for action of the Board of 
Directors st its session tomorrow 
night In the Municipal building.

Hansen has served . in his two 
posts since the establishment of 
the new charter government in 
1947, and gives pressure of his 
business as the reason for his ac
tion.

His .services in connection With 
the public recreation program 
have drawn much favorable com
ment. and today General Manager 
George H. Waddell said he was 
sorry to lo.se Hansen's services.

;iiiny Kid. 1‘}.
Srare.s r*

East CTilcagOi Ind. - i/Hi - David 
Olah, a skinny kid of 13. looked 
like ea.sy pickings. A.s he crossed 
a rlark alley n deep voice roni- 
manded :

"Come here or I’ ll ent you into 
little pieces." ‘

" I ’ ll give you the money I have, 
mister." David said meekly. Bui 
as .soon as David got within range 
he lashed oil! and h:u1 with 
right and left hand punclics The 
tough guy got away from tlieie 
fast (los.eihly recalling the fate 
that befell Goliath.

Pome lO.tsiO.OOO gallons ef 
frozen eoiicentrate>l orange jiiiee 
w e produced in tlie 1919 .sea.-lon.

the border is the same as it was 
two weeks ago. We have no furth
er comment." I ------------ ------------

Other sources said ".Some slgni-1 About 42 feet of rain fall.s on 
flesnce might be attached to such j  Mt. Waiaieale in the Hawaiian Is- 
troop massing since the Reds nev- lamls In an average year 
er before had more than a few ! 
hundred uniformed guards aem g'

Rush. N. y. c.ri "Please let 
me use the phone .so I can report 
a fire," fpjfmer William Vehn 
.shouted to users of his party lino.

"W ere talking and you'll just 
have to wait." Yahn said i»ne of 
the women on the line told him. 
Yahn said his alarm was dela^d 
five minutes. Flames had all but 
levelled both hi.s barms when fire
men arrived.

Advertisement -

The postponed building show ! 
spon.<iDred by The E. J. Campbell 
Cc).. will he held Wednesday eve
ning, Feb. 22. at the Hollister 
.street school auditorium. See the 
movie on Sheetroc* and Plumbing 
instsllstirws. Hear Mr. Guzzo of 
the' Southepi New England Tele
phone (36. talk on the subject of  
extension teioplione service plan
ning in now construction.

CONFIDENCE
Durint: 90 vears Father John’s 

M cdiiim- has carncM 
the rontiilduc of lltc 
people who have 
learned to trust its 
effectiveness b> the 
re?*ults which have 
followed its use.
Your fricnd> and 
neiRhbnrs ha\e 
proved its value.

W I L E Y
P I C T U R E S  F R A M I N G

G A L L E R Y
86 CHURCH ^ T R t t T  

H A .R T .f O R D

Wif<‘ Shoots
BaUiaii V**l

(L^inlioued Iruni Page One*

1 C a n n o t  . _ i.l a  l ie  
1 T n D  I T  WITH MY 
L IT T LE  HATCHET/.

andhis head after he wa.s shot 
tried to talk to him.

She said Parks had been trying 
to show' her how to operate the .38 
calibre pistol when It went off.

Runs To Notin Sheriff
Mrs. Parka then ran three-quar

ters of a mile to notify Sheriff J. 
Abram Brubaker, she said.

Dovel quoted Mrs. Parks as say
ing:

" I ’m no murderer. I'm not the 
type ”

F'rlends of the Parks’. Clifford 
Stroup and hla wife, were at the 
Parks’ house before the shooting, 
leaving about 10:15 p. m. Satur
day. Mias Dovel said. She quoted 
them as saying the Parks seemed 
happy and that there was no sign 
of an argument.

Parks was In the Army for 21 
years. He and his wife had been 
married nine years. They have one 
son whose birthday was yesterday. 
The couple, frienda said, had 
planned to raise chickens on the

//Popular" Shoppers Don't Have To 
Pay Fancy Prices For Coffee —

Regardless o f how high the coffee market has gone, 
because they’ve di.scovered Washington Blend Coffee 
to be the best in town. Washington Coffee is blended 
with premium coffees o f unexcelled quality and uni
form flavor.

To avoid high prices, thousands have 
turned to Washington Blend Coffee , . . 
try a pound o f this genuine delicious blend 

have it ground to suit your taste . . .

|U. S. CLEANERS
23rd. ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ||

1 I.B. 
BAG

net Ctmnd Oon- 
tmwnttUd 1 

and edll 
tfaasles, I 

tin Bri-

CTor a Limited Time Only)

PLAIN GARMENTS 
CLEANED and PRESSED 
CALLED FOR and DELIVERED

20%  DISCOUNT
On All Cleaning 

and Dyeing
No Diaoomt ea Pieaalng 

and Bepalrlng 
Minor Bepairs and 
Battoaa Replaced 
Wlthont Cbarga

(Regularly 11.00)

DUL 7100 FOR PROMPT PICK-UP
Shirts Beautifully Laundered— 18c Caah-and-CIarry 

Called For and Delivered 20c

U. S. CLEANERS
1

AND DYERS
83fi M A IN  STREET— N E A R  W ARDS 

W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS _

ioHiiiiiiiiiHimiiniiiiiiiiiiiim̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂

HUNTS FANCY FRESH Rm WHITE MEAT

T o m a t o e s P O R K  R O A S T S  - S S r
ORAOE "A”

FLAKES

T U N A
LARG E NO. 2</i CAN H E N  T U R K E Y S 1  U i i / i

1 9 / ^

WHOLE OR SHANK HALT

S M O K E D  H A M S
REG. CAN

O C v
LENTEN FISH SPECIALS/ ....A ,

U. S. NO. 1 MAINE SKINLESS'FILLETS
FANCY SIRAK C D D V

P o t a t o e s S W O R D F I S HFRESHLY SUCEO
o r K i
3 LB. CANE j e ; . B L U E F I S H  19t^OO^

PECK A M E R . CHEESE 2  x i . . i 6 9 r 7 1 ^

POPULAR s u p er ;

FOOD. MARKETS
SHOP FOR 2 DAYS— dX>SED WEDNESDAY, WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY
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Rockville

Set 4-H Club 
Area Meets

Training Classes Start- 
ofl for Unit Officers 
III County’s Towns

Rockville, Feb. 20 iSpeciali -
Albert B. Gray, acting county 

club agent and Shirley L. >V Ik. 
aMlatant county club agent have 
arranged for a seriea of 4-H • lub 
meclinga or officers’ training 
.xchoola for preatdents, vice pr-si- 
denta. aecretnriea, treasurers, and 
reporters of t-H cluba to be held 
aa followa: Tueaday. February 21. 
Tolland. Willington and Miiiisfield 
at the Tolland rliiircli. 7:30 to 9 
p.m.: WedneiKlay. Febninry 22. 
Andov M-. Bolton, Columbia and 
Hebron to be held in the Andover 
town hall. 7:30 to 9:00 p in.: Thurs
day, February 23. Ellington, Som
ers and Vernon, to be held at the 
Faun Bureau office in Rockville 
7:30 to 9:00 p m.: Friday, Feb. 24. 
to be held in the Coventry grang,. 
hall, 2:.30 to 4:00 p.m. and Tlitire- 
day. March 2. Stafford. To be 
heid in the West Stafford church. 
2:.30 to 4:00 p.m.

The programs arranged for the 
meetings will include the follow
ing. talk on parliamentary pro
cedure and conduct of club meet
ings: a sample 4-H club meeting: 
di.«'ciiselon group for the various 
offices. News reporters in the 
various towiis have been invited 
to meet with the groups with a 
view to more complete coverage 
of the activities of the 4-H clubs.

The 4-H club leaders in the 
Town of 'Vernon ore Mrs. M?>-ip 
Mayo. Mrs. Everett Gardner. Mrs. 
Henry Seften. Mrs, Hoecoe French. 
Mrs. John Booth. Mrs. Frank 
Niedorwerfer. Mi.ss Faith Gih.son. 
Mrs. Herbert Kcunc. Richard 
Ntederwerfer, .\rthur Sf. Louis. 
Frank Niecierwerfer.

Court TiicMlay
The following court cases * ave 

been assigned for the session of 
the Court of Common Pleas to be 
held Tuesday, Feh. 21 starting at 
10 a m. with Judge Abraham S. 
Bordon presiding. L. Nelson *• 
Sons va. The Connecticut company: 
William A. Bigelow vs. William A 
Coleman: Mary Pnclno vs. Italian 
Social Club, incorporated: Eve.vn 
M. Stolarz vs. John A. Ytirgel: 
Joseph Tobin et ale vs. .Sophie 
Szarek et al.

Chiireli .School
The (TTiurch School council of 

the Rockville Baptist church will 
meet this evening at 7^30 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Ed
wards.

Youth Kellotvahip
The Youth Fellowship of the 

Venion Methodist church will 
hold a Valentine party this eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

Special Meeting
The First Lutheran church will 

hold a special meeting this eve
ning at ciglit o'clock at the 
churph.

Final (tames
Final games in the regular 

schedule of the senior ba.sketball 
league are scheduled for the next 
two weeks. This evening starting 
at seven o’clock. Jo-Ann’s team 
■will play the American Legion 
team while the Spartans meet the 
■VT'W in the second game.

Rural Group
The Rural Vernon school group 

will meet this evening at eight

Cherished
Cutwork

o'clock at the TalrottvMIe Congre
gational church. The speaker of 
the evening will hr Rev. F'orreal 
Musser who will show sketches 
made In the Bowery laat aummer 
and give hla talk on hla experi
ences while there for a month.

The subject of his talk will be 
"New Life Through Alcoholics 
Anonymous." The refreshment 
committee includes Ur. and Mra. 
Zigmund Goxdz, Ur. and Mrs. 
John Talcott, Jr., Mr. and Mra. 
Fimil Stavens, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Steele, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Vogel. 

lUrold A. Bothe
■ Harold August Rothe, 39. of 49
■ Brooklyn street diet! Sunday at the 
; Rockville City hospital. He was 
i  Ixirn May 21, 1910 in Northampton,
I Massachusetts, a son of Max and 
' Clara Mosig Rothe. He "had lived
in Rockvlllle most of his life. He 
was a member of the First Luther- 

i an chuirh and the Maple Grove so- 
> city. He attended the Rockville 
I schools and after graduation en
tered the employ of the Hartford 
Connecticut Trust cimpany. He 

. was employed at the Rockville 
I bank for nine years and was trans- I (erred to the Hartford office where 
; he haa been for 13 years.
I He l.s survived by hla wife. Mrs 
' Rilma H. Rothe. one brother. Max 
I Rothe. his step father, Otto 
Preii.sw, three stepbrothers, Alfred 

] of GInslonbury, tflarence of Rock- 
1 ville, tTiarles of Worcester, Mass,:
I one step sister. Mra. Earl McGuire 
of Hartford. Tlie funeral will be 
held Tuesday st 2 p. m. at the 

j  l.add Fiinej-sl Home. Rev. Karl 
I Otto Klette. pastor of the First 
Lutheran church will officiate. 
Burial will be In the Wlndaorvllle 
reremtery. The funeral home will 
be open Monday afternoon and 

' evening
To Present Minstrel

The St. Bernard's men'a rliih I with the (Thildren of Msrx’ and 
(WO will nresent a min.strel March 
16 nnd 17 for the benefit of St. 
Bernard's narish.

Officers Fleeted
Donsid Eugene Keeler was elert- 

: ed president of the Men's Union of 
the T'ninn Congregational church 
at Its annual banquet Saturday 

I evening st tb- chiirrh social rooms. 
I succeeding Winfred Kloter. Other 
"ifficers elected are vice president. 

' C.lenv Stenh-nson: second vice 
; rrrsident Riidoinh .Schmidt: seere- 
tarv. Luther Troiiton: treasurer. 

I Edward Hamm: renrc-sentotlve on 
; C"h Scout committee. I.,erov Liid- 
>vi<-

Eight Million 
Weak Hearts

OiiP Type of Disease Is 
Alone Aeeoiintinu for
I1iis Great Toll

. I
Dr. A, M. Ma.stera. chief caidl- 1 

ologiat at the Mt. Sinai hospital in  ̂
New York (3ty, recently staled 
that there are 8,000.000 people in 
the United States suffering from 
coronary artery heart disease 
This is the type of heart .Ilaea',- 
that causes narrowing of the cor
onary arterie.s (the arteries tliat 
feed the heart niuaclea) and soinc- 
timea cauaea a clot to form in 
them (coronary .thronibosiai.

When you read in your local pa
per, he said, of people dying sud
denly. the death is due usually to 
coronary thrombosis (clotting in 
the coronary artery l. rhey ii.sual- 
ly complain flrst of pain around 

, the heart.
i  I f  one realizes that from tins 
I type of heart disea.se alone, (hero 
I are 8,000,000 sufferers, one can 
I understand the magnitude of the 
 ̂problem that the American, Con- 
I nectlcut, and Manchcsler Heart 
1 groups face in trying to prevent 
; and cure heart ili.scasc. This proli- 
' lem can be solved by the help of 
the people.

Your contributions will be used 
to try to solve this problem, by 
research, and education, and then 
when the patient is cured, by re
habilitation. Mail contributioii.s to
N. William Knight, treasurer, I’
O. Drawer 871, Manchester. .Vnl;, 
checks out to the Conncctu ii; 
Heart association. Heart disiii.se 
can be controlled and your contn- 
bulions will help to control it.

Court Cases

I Legion Notes ]
! Members of the Auxiliary have 
I invited all Legionnaires to their 
I meeting st the Legion Home to- 
I night. A social hour snd refresh
ments are to follow.

The plans for initiation night 
have of necessity been changed 

1 and the ceremony has been post
poned from Wednc.sday, February 
22, to some later date to be an
nounced.

Executive committee members 
are reminded that the regular 
meeting is to be held on Friday 
evening, at 7:30, in the Legion 
Home.

Monday. February 27, the Feb
ruary business meeting of the Post 
will be held st the Legion Home, 
at 8 p. m.

.Associated Press Veteran Dlea

Philadelphia. Feb. 20— John 
Reit|ngcr. a veteran of 54 years 
service with The Associated Press < 
nnd one of the pioneers in wire 
service reporting in the United 
.States died last night nt the age of 
7(5. Reitinger Joined The A.ssociat- 
ed Pre.ss in 1886 as a copy boy in 
its Philadelphia offices.

5957

For an altogether enchanting 
and "new look" embroider these 
graceful cutwork roaes in pale 
grey floss on a white ground in
stead of the usual white on white. 
Cutwork ia nothing more thgn 
ordinary buttonholes stitch allghtly 
padded before being worked, eo if 
you’re always admired but been 
afraid to try it, atari with thla 
easy and effective pattern.

Pattern N a  5957 conslate of 
hot iron transfei; for mat and scarf 
illustrated; material requirements; 
stitep illustrations snd embroidery 
directions.

Send 20c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
’ -.1, Cabot, The Manchester $Dve> 
ning Herald, 1150 Ava. Amaricaa, 
New York 19. N, Y.

Needlework fans—Ajue Cskot's 
big new album ia here, uosaiia ot 
fascinating new dasigna  ̂glfta, dee- 
orations and special features. . . . 
Plus 4 gift patterns and directions. 
25 cents.

Sports Set

Ethan W. Jones, 62. of 22 Bragg 
street, East Hartford, was fined 
$12 when picsenled before Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk this moniiiig on 
a charge of violation of rules of 
the road. Assistant Prosecutor N. 
Charles Bogginl told the court 
tlist Jones was arrested thi.s morn
ing by Patrolmsn Artluir Scabies 
following an accident on McLean 
Hill.

Police report that Jones, who re
ceived a brui.sed nose, .stnick the 
rear of a slowly moving trailer 
truck driven by Gene Zlto. .39, of 
77 Oakw'ood road. Jones told the 
court he was pulling to the side 
of the road to clear his frosted 
wind.shield when the accident oc
curred.

A reckless driving charge 
against Mrs. Dorothy E. Hiicls- 
mann. 37, of Dobson avenue. Ver
non, was reduced to violation of 
rules of the road and she wss fined 
$12. She was arrested yesterday 
noon by Patrolman Primo Amailro 
following an accident at the inter- 
aection of North Main and Oak
land streets. Mrs. Hiielsmann was 
traveling oast on North Main 
street hut was on tho wrong side 
of tho road, the court was told, 
and atnick a vehicle driven by John 
Kernic, 25, of Main atreel, Elling
ton. that was proceeding south on 
Oakland atreet.

Romeo D. Martel, 22. a New 
Hampshire resident now living at 
the Hartford Golf Club In West 
Hartford, pleaded not guilty to 
speeding but was lined $18. Bond 
for appeal was set at $50 at the re
quest of Attorney Arthur Fine of 
Hartford.

Martel was arre.sted January 31 
by State policeman Vincent J. 
O'Brien following an early morn
ing accident on the Wilbur Oosa 
Highway Just east of the Man
chester-East Hartford town line, 
the court was told. The accused 
skidded on the snow-packed high
way and struck a goncrete abut
ment. He told O’Brien at the 
time of th  ̂accident that he (Mar
tel) waa going 40-45 miles per 
hour when he skidded, but the ae- 
cased said this morning that he 
now believes he was going about 
35 miles an hour.

A speeding charge against Ray 
L. hleacham, 25. of 14 Arch street. 
Ksulted in a $27 fine. Went
worth W. Perkins, 38, of 190 Wal

nut avenue, Boston, forfeited a $35 
lioml when he failed to appear on I 
a similar charge.

Judgment was suspended In two j 
Intoxication charges involving ' 
Benjamin Macrl, 84, of View- 
street, and Michael Urban, 67, of 
713 North Main street.

Y. W. Planning i 
Square Dance

Affair Will Help Mark 
HOtli AiiniverNary of 
County Group

Plains arc being completed for a 
square dance party, open to the 
public, to be held under the allspic
es of the Manchester Y.  W, ('. A. 
at the romniimity Y  on Satiirilay 
evening, March 18.

The (Inner will be Manchester’s 
official celebration of the thirtieth 

I hirlhdiiy of the ('•oiiiity V. W.. the 
parent organization of which the ’ 
local group is a unit, j

.Several other county towns have ' 
held or are soon to hold, similar j  
evenings of dancing, and the occa- j  
aion here promises to be a gay af- ' 
fair for all win wish to come.

I young or old.
I The .services of "Pop" .Smith 

and the Old Tiniera’ orchestra 
! from Wiiisted have been aeciired 

"Pop" .SnilllTs reputation aa an 
aiithon’ y on square dances and an 
nrg.iiTzcr of square dance parties,
! ■ w, I! known. He gets every- 
1, , Iv li, ilancing. whether they 
!n c.v Ijo V or not: and tlie novices 
h" U! triicts a.s he goes

(■•,'nrcd shirts, plaid or other 
"loud" shirts, always add to the 
brightness of the scene: and so It 
is hoped that ninny will come In 
this .sort of costume A variety 
of refre.shmcnt.s will he available. 
A patron and patroness list is now 

' being compiled and will be pub- 
lushed later when it Is complete.

' The Y. W. feels that thla .sort of 
entertainment, a fine old American 

, tradition revived to such tre-

Imendoiia popularity, is a particu
larly auitable way to mark thla 
significant occasion in county Y  
history. It la hoped that these 
square dance piirtn-s will he 
affairs to which ciitiie famines 
will come.

j Proceeds from the dance will go 
, toward meeting the local quota in 
I the annual finance campaign. Mra.
I William Steckel ia in charge ot the j 
j campaign this year, with Mrs. - 
■ Everett Keith serving as chairman 
' of special gifts,

• j

IiitfM’est
UuHi8 of Sei’iiioii

1 __
I "Ye ask and receive not because 
I yc ask annas" waa the text in the 
I .sermon preached by the Rev. ( ’. O.
I .Sinip.son at both services at Ccii- 
I ter cliiirch yesterday. He waa 
I preacliiiig to those people who 
I come preleiuling to be seriously 
I interested in religion but are real
ly seeking scltish ends or social 

i advantages.
j Turning to the positive aide of 
; the question he used the parable of 

the Good Samaritan aa an outline,
I stating that i t one would learn to 
( be religious one must earnestly,
I desire it, invest in it, seek instruc- 
j  lion and then practice it.
' .Mr. .Simpson (minted how the 
' lawyer to wb<mi Jesus told the 
j  story of the (iood Samaritan haa 
asked for Information but hadn't 
really desired it.

The Chapel Choir sang at the 
1 first servlcq “ Prayer of the Nor
wegian Child" by Kountz and the 
Cherub (Yioir sang at the second 
service "O F'or the Wings of a 
Dove”  by Mendelssohn. Robert 
Hudson, Tenor, tang the aolo " If 
With A ll Your Hearts" by Men
delssohn.

The Rev. Dorothy W. Pease and 
the Rev. cnifford O. Simpson pre
sented fifty-four Bibles in an im
pressive dedication service during 
the first service yesterday to 
members of the third grade in the 
Cflnirch School.

Would Present 
Stand on Gas

Hartford Firm Desire* 
To Pre*eiit Case al 
Hearing* Next DIonlh

Hartford, Feb. 20. {g»» ■Die 
Hartford Gas company haa In
formed the F'ederal Power com- 
nilaslon that It wants to present 
Its case for natural gaa at hear
ings to be held next month.

Norman B. Bertolette said that 
Hartford Gas Is Interested in se
curing nautral gas from whatever 
pipe line company offers "the best 
rate and assurance of adequacy 
and continuity of supply."

TTiere are two contenders for , 
the .N’ew England market. Tin- 
FI'C will is.siie a (lerinil to one of I 
these to Inilld a network of |)l|ie- i 
linea across Connecticut and 
through the rest of Niwv England. 
Both are backed with largr- stip- 
plle.s of nafural gaa froin the 
fields of Texas and Louisiana, and 
with ample capital.

Hrarlag Het for March 7 
Hearinga on the petition of the 

Northeaafern Natural Gaa Trans- 
misalon company will atari March 
7. (joaalbly in Boston but at (ires- 
ent acheduled aa part of an octag
onal hearing to be held before the 
FPC in Washington.

Competing for the rights Is Uie 
Algonquin Gaa Transmlaalon com
pany, also of Boston, so far with
out a hearing date.

Mr. Bertolette, in listing his 
11 ompany among the Inlervenois. 
outlined tlie problems of bringing 

, natural gas to Hartford, and he 
I < mphasizes the desire of Hartford 
Gas to obtain this tv[ie of fuel foi 
its consumers.

I  Hartford Gaa will sign up with 
the wholesaler who proiiilsea the 

t liesl terms and coiidltlona and 
price and giinrantres the most le- 

I liable .supply.
I Coat of transmission makes the 
cost of delivery In Hartford nmiiv 
llnic.s what it would be at the 
•source in the soiilliwest.

I K\aggcrallon On Savings 
"There has been niiicli niisin- 

foiiiiHlion an d  exiiggcration 
I created In the minds of the public 
I as to the amount of snviiig.s pos.si- 
I blc with nnturiil gas iinrtlnilm l\ 
for replacement of other fticlH,"

; .said Mr. Bertolette, "It Is the in- 
; tention of this company to pass on 
to the customers whatever savings 
result from the use of natural gas 

I commensurate with maintaining 
j  the financial atabllitv of the com
pany."

' He said the company ia faced

THOMAS J. SHEA
INCOMF. TAX RETI RNS

F'oroierly Of HIvUInn St. 
Now In Glastonbury

Phone GlaslonlHir>S-2'288

with converting and ad lusting 
200,(ICK1 or more appliances to use 
natural gas.

In additibh the Hartford Gna 
will have to build a lateral line to 
connect with the main pl|iellne 
Infill by the transmlaalon corn- 
pony.

The Hartford Gas Company 
plant would also havi> to be made 
over at great expense In order to 
maintain production facilities for 
emergency pur|>oses to meet win
tertime (>eak demands.

Mim* Seiziii*€‘
I alk j^Ioiiiils

(('onllnued from Page One)

that If the strike coiillinirs and 
Mr. Truman does not ask (Mngresa 
to seize the pits, then Congress
ought to go .■diriid nnd give him 
lip- iiiithonty iiiivwiiv and insist 
that it be used.

One Way To Act S|>eedll.r
Ives sold one way to act s|ieed- 

ilv wiaild lie for tlic Mouse to pas.s 
the liiu iilicady a|i|i|-u\cd by the 
•Senate. But he urged that the bill 
he amended to limit the sdzure 
authority to the present coal crlsla.

The bill the Senate (las.sed woultl 
cliange the Tafl-Hartlev law In 
many other ways. 'i'hcre have 
been auggratlons that those other 
changes be knocked out of the bill 
by the House, leaving It strlppiul 
down to deal only with the coal sit- 
nation.

Favora Enlirriy New mil
Aiken, however, said he favors 

having laith branches of Congress 
pass an entirely new hill If any
thing ia dnne about seizure.

" I f  the Senate hill Wi'rc brought 
up in the House," he said, "it 
would iiiiiiiodlatcly reo|>cii the old 
fight over re|M>al I'lf the Taft-Hart- 
ley law and this is not the tune 
for that argument."

Several Tninian Deinociata In 
Congresa also are op{Hisrd to 
House iiction on the Senate hill. 
Then- argument is tlial Mr. Tiii- 
innn is committed to repeal of the 
Taft-llnrllcy law and that It would 
be a nii.itakc to set up tiew ant Inn- 
ily under that nieiisiirc.

Ld(e Aiken, Huy would ratlicr 
iuive ( ’(ingress m t on new legisla
tion If seizure la going to be C(ai- 
sidorod. They say little time would 
tie lost if Ihu cnicigeiioy were 
grave enough.

N iM M r M M iF a i t e l i

litallm Baaglw aiMagaiaail^ r
Miuterola not only brinza last mllel 
but iu grant pnin reUnving niwllealion 
hrenkn up enngesdon In upp(,r bron- 
ehial tubes. Mtislemle offers Al.l. tbs 
benoflu ot s mustsrd pisster witbnut 
tbs bother o( msklng une. Just rub 
it̂ on ehset, thrust snd bnck.

MUSTeroLE

'S T * .

'ASiXSii^’ON YOtim FEEt A$

By Sue Buraett
An intereating one-button jacket 

tops the atrapp^ aun dreaa of thin 
Junior twosome. Elach part ia 
simple and easy to make for youch- 
ful sewers. Use all the same fabric, 
or have the Jacket in contrast.

Pattern No. 8552 ia a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 11, 12, 
18, 14, 16 and 18. Size 12. dress. 
3>a yards of 39-Inch; Jacket, 1 7-5 
yards.

For this pattern! send 25 cents. 
In coins, your nsmta, address, size 
desired, snd the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Ghrening Herald. 1150 Ave. AmeVl- 
cas. New York 19, N. T.

Send 25 cents now for the Spring 
and Summer FaaMon. 48 pagas 
ef new atylea, fabric newa, special 
feature#. Free pattern printed 
inslda ths book.

m
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W i SPEC IA IIZ I IN FITTING CHILDREN'S SHOES

RITE FIT SHOE SHOP
M B V n  B m iN N O —MAIN 8TBBET 

Elevator SerNee Boom 5 TbI. 2-91Ul.

Cherry Tree Hop
Sponsored By Si. .lamc.s’.s C. Y. O.

Si. Jamr* Sriiool Hall, B.y Park St. 
'I'lirMlav Evriiiiig. Full. 21, I9.>0

8:00 io 11:00

Al Gentile— Entertainment 

ADMISSION 60c

ROY MOTORS, inc.

Proloniis the Life 
of Your New

DE SOTO AND  
 ̂ PLYMOUTH

E l im in a t e sfor 2  y e a r s  o r  ^  ^  ̂
Your new cor it so dependable that we offer you 
die CorWe Guaranty to prov# -M You won’t hove 
to gpend o ponny tor any nwjor repair bills during 
Ibe life ef die Corfife Guaranty. You can't afford 
to bo witbeul dtit great, monoy-Mving, trouble* 
saving protoctien plan. it lodayl -

Matra^ASmMudh IW $m»*y tunSs *iW lOOtf SOS IM$ flM

DeSofo $15.00 
Plymouth $12.00

2 Year* 
Or

25,000
Miles

ROY MOTORS, inc.
241 NO. M A IN  ST. OPEN EVEIflNGS TEL. 5113

—

PAOl

>■ '4.'

f f ^ U M E R A I .  I
OUTSTANDING

Recommended ever the yenra aa a beam
ef rompletely modern erpilpinegit and blgB. 
eat ntandarda of perfnrmanoe.

Ynniam P. 4)mBB

7  7  b  A \ (* in  S I .
A\ A N  C M I S  I  I l<

KODAK
TOURIST
CAMERA

Here’* a wonderful I»uy for the fnldintf camera fan who 
wanla a minimum of RadKcts, It ’s praclicnily load, aim 
nnd flhiMil with Ihis model, lias lixcd-focuH lens and flaah 
Mhutter. NeRalivea. 2 ',  x .'I'* inchca; ovend/.e black* 
and-white and Kodncnlor PrinlH about 3 !i *  5 inches. 
Stop in today and let us show it io you.

WfMcftCb..
P n i b C A l F T I O N  p h a r m a c y

401  M A I N  S T R I I T *  M A N C H r S T I  M

.wrr. CAMEBA SHOP

Thinkiiig o f Comfort?
Ot Convenience?

Ot Cleanliness?
Ot Economy?

AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT
Is Your Answer!

Oil llrat “Tailorpfl” to Suit Youp 

Particular House and Heating Plant

Conversion Burner* Boiler-Rumer Units

Warm-Air Furnaces Complete Heating Systcaw

Convert In One Day— Take Three Full Y'ear* To Pay!

Free Tati mates Gladly Given

WILUAMS OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD 8TKKKT TT:L. 2-1257

FOR LENTEN MENUS

Our Creamed Cottage Chee$e

i

In the Royal Ruby or Clear 
Cut Anchor-Hocking Glass
ware.

"^9 oz. size glass 24e'A’
When empty, these con
tainer* make VERY hand
some table-tumblers.

■k Order half a dosen k
From yonr Bergrea Rontd* 
man or phone Entergriaa 
1025.

JAifRWINI

L U L U L :

ICO B U k N i i n t  n.  
EAST H 5 K T t U i. : 

TEL » : I j I
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Big Jamboree 
Jams Armory

Boy Scout G|da Affair 
Shows Cbvncil Activi
ties Program Well

A  crowd of 800 persona filled the 
um oty Saturday evening for the 
Manchester District Boy Scouts 
Jamboree marking the 40th an- 
nlTsrsary of scouting activities in 
the naUon. With the th e m e  
"Strengthen Liberty," a lo.ii!- 
planned, bs-o-hour show of scout 
projects was presented to an ap
preciative audience. The entire 
program met with hearty approval 
from those present.

Among the gueets attending the 
jamboree were Chief Nelson Sly 
and Field Scout Executive Har
man Smith from the office of 
Charter Oak Council in Hartford 
Maater of Ceremonies waa Harolt 
E. Turklngton of the Herald, and 
other speakers were John Donner, 
acting chairman of the Manchester 
District; and Bernard Miescli 
events director. Ernest Irwin wa.s 
the Jamboree director assisted by 
Frank Crawshaw.

The Vernon Silhouette band  ̂
opened the evening of entertain- ■ 
ment with a half hour overture of ■ 
music, featuring parade drill | 
marching and baton twirling. A i 
giant human statue, depicting the ' 
three phases of scouting Cub.s, 
Scouts, and Explorers graced i 
the center of the armory as the 
grand entry of nearly 600 scouts 
and the parade of colors took place. 
Marching in by troops and park.s. ; 
the scouts pledged allegiance to ' 
the flag, followed by the cub M-uut 
oath and the scout law.

Eight Arts
Eight acta depicting scenes from 

scouting activities were unveiled 
for the public. The acts were 
smoothly and effectively operated 
in split-second timing. Troop 111!; 
started by observing the investiture | 
csremony with tliree new boys 
taking the oath and being accepted 
Into the troop. All phases of in- 
Itisting the scouts were shown as . 
Donald Bennett, Robert Sloan and I 
Allen Akrlgg received their of
ficial registrations. It was a 
proud moment for tho boys and the 
ceremony dramatically portrayed 
the value of the acouting program.

Club activities were pantomimed 
on the floor and showed the var
ious handicraft and planning activ
ities with ths den mothers and 
committee members in attendance. 
This is the starting phase of scout
ing and provides an excellent out
let for the boys in the 8-11 age 
group and prepares them for real 
scouting later on.

Highlight Event
Tile highlight event of the en

tire program waa vividly enacted 
by the new era of advanced explor
er scouting. Squadron 2Ii of the 
Center Oongregational church. In 
a darkened armory, a miniature 
landing field was set up, complete 
with multi-colored marking lights, 
runway lights and control and 
guide towers. It was climaxed by 
“ radio-instructed” orders for land
ing from the "tower” to the DC-3 
replica (complete with all required 
landing lights) circling for a land
ing at the "Manchester Airport.” 
Sound effects of well-tuned motors 
were played over the loud speaker 
and were quickly "revv'ed" down as 
the plane came In for a landing.

The healthful, body-building pro
gram  ̂ of scouting was shown by 
the “Scouts Are Strong" aci, 
which included wTestling, boxing, 
tumbling, wall scaling and pyra
mid building.

Important parts of scouting that 
.takes place in the field -was dis
played by the act entitled "Young 
Engineers." Taking up the entire 
floor, the scouts from troops all 
over Manchester quickly and effi
ciently built a derrick, tower, lean- 
to, camp scene, gate, bridge, camp 
table and beacon.

Should a disaster ever strike our 
city without warning, all scouts, 
scoutmasters, and committeemen 
are ready for complete mobiliza
tion. An apartment house explo- 
aion was simulated with dramatic 
effect upon the entire audience at 
the jamboree. Sirens wailed ami 
fire bells clanged as the di.saster 
aids were mobilized and converged 
on the scene to help police, tircincn 
and rescue workers.

Clown Acts
Between events, Troop 73. L'ml- 

c(f Methodist church, Bolton, pre
sented clown acts tliat delighted 
youngsters and oldsters alike.

Chief of Police Herman O. 
Schendel, and Edward Wilson ot 
the local police headquarters were 
on hand with the emergency truck, 
considered one of the finest out
fits on the east coast.

The truck is equipped with every 
available piece of equipment, in
cluding a rescue boat. The display 
created much Interest, especially 
when a demonstration of the re- 
suscltator was shown. Everything 
from fire fighting equipment to the 
two-way radio and the amplifier 
aytltra was on display. Other parts 
of the truck equipment were 
stretchers, first aid units and kits, 
a complete lighting system, life 
preservers, g^ppUng hooks and 
safety belts.

All scouts took part in the Fi
nale. In a darkened arena
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Jets in Test 
Go 2600 MPH

New Wright I-Ahoratory 
SimiilateK SuperAonic 
SpeeilM, AltiludeA

Weddings
Moore-Gustafson 

Miss Lola Caroline Gustafson, 
daughter of Mrs. Lillian Anderson 
Gustafson, of 28 Hamlin street, and 
the late Arvid F. Gustafson, be
came the tirldc of Richard W’illlam 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Moore, of 39 Jensen street, Satur
day. The double-ring ceremony

1 <»'■ 1

By N E A  Service
Wood Ridge, N. J. — (N B A )— ...... ....................... .

^m eday the .timetable of the U. ‘ performed at 4 o’clock by Rev.
E. Olson In Emanuel Lu- 

Uiing like tlua.: i theran church. Organist Clarence
Helslng played the traditional 

1 bridal music and accompanied the 
Lv. Chicago 0:2.) *• in. j ginger. Roger Loucka. tenor, whose
Ar. San k ranclsco 9:25 a. m. ! numbers were "Bccau.se," and "O 
The plane that outraced the sun perfect Love ' Palms. snap- 

foi* such a trip would prol)abIy be dragons and caimations decorated 
powered by the ram Jet, an en- j^e chancel.

Photo by Elite Studio
Scouts of Troop 27 erect a tower at the Boy Scout Jamboree held In the armory Saturday night. The 

boys, under the leadership of Bernard Mlcsch, events director, completed the tower within 10 minutes in 
the center of tho camp .scone, erecting lloor space and displaying the American bag on lop. Over 000 
cubs, scouts and explorers took part in the two hour program, the local observance of the 40lh annl- 
V'r.sary of scouting In America.

gine that has to outspeed the sun 
to stay aloft at all.

Today the ram Jet already is 
flying much faster than that in 
a new Jet engine laboratory at the 
Wright Aeronautical Cqrp. here 
which i-an simulate flight speeds 
up to 2,600 miles per hour.

• • *

The new test ehamber Is unique 
not only for the high supersonic !

Given In marriage by her uncle, 
Harry Gustafson, the bride was at
tended by Miss Phyllis A. Noren j 
as' maid of honor. Bridesmaids, 
were Miss Marilyn Moore, sister 
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. Patri
cia Eggleston of Hollister .street. 
Miss Karen Gustafson, of Green
wich, cousin of the bride, was Jun
ior bridesmaid

.Mrs. Kichanl \V. .Vlnore

Mrs. Holden 
Quits Group

Resignation from Demo* 
cratie Committee Is 
Seen School Iahiic -
Mrs. E. Alac Holden, Demo

cratic member of the town Board 
of Education and a member of 
the Democratic Town committee, 
tendered her resignation from the 
latter group to Democratic Town 
Chairman William V. Delian Sat
urday. She gave no reason for her 
action in her letter of resignation, 
and she was not available for com
ment to<lny.

It was learned that the Demo
cratic Town committee licld a 
session last Friday night in which 
M is . Holden reiterated her stand 
against enlargement ot the Hollis
ter street sehcMjl. There wa.s no a i- 
gument at that tinie, it was said 
today, lint according to some ol 
those
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present, there i.s a feeling 
. J , .  „ , 1. . . that Mrs. Holden quit to save tlic
tendants carried bouquets of vio- appearance ol any political im- 
lets and sweetheart roses, siir- plication ui her action.

----------- rounded with green maline. . ...
Norman jj,., Ovi.stalson, mother of the ‘'ummilU’c. it was said, i.s

•v - .. schunl

cre,K. with black accessor-!

chose teal blue crepe, black acces- "i‘
.sories and orchid corsage. ' committee.

The chiircli vestry was decorated Pub-

neers. that is currcntlv baffling e x - ' .......  u«rr,ie«« ,,, | oi eir|«- ouim Moecasor-1
tunnel built by | J'"'*'*’ James b rp . ‘ | jes and orchid corsage. Mrs. Moore n„.‘ ................ niJI.I  ̂ .iV*
'iortee ' Hilt tford. ( teni hioe erene liinr-k R Prao ..............  ^  I tails oi tlTe

T W ? ?  -

speed it eroates. but also for the I and'the
a titiide of 80,000 feet -m ore than | best man for ro,?Rfson
15 miles high it can simulate. 1 «*bets were Alfred Gustafson,

lcm."tlM,rding'to'’'' W rig lir  engG brother of the brl.l.>groom; Ve^eive'.l in a gown orashe; ; [ “  7 ' ,
s currcntlv baffline ex - ’ •■'‘‘ "  " 'd  S. Hm-vath of \\ evstn '*” ■ I of roses cre|>e with black accessor-1 

ports at the new
the National Advl.sory Commit- , ■ . .
tee for Aeronautics near Clove- The brides gown of 
land. iluchess satin was designed with

At thp N.A.C.A. projrrt, rant a sheer yoke of silk net. A deep 
Jet 40818 iiniler 1500-niile-per- bertha of imported lace, einbioid- V 4 ■'1 «.iiv. I V. V.X-|>i. st/| I
hour conditions set up such tre- ered with opalescent .sequins at two hundred guests. . j , , , ,  ,  ----
mendoiis noise and vibration that pearls, outlined the sh.aildeis of couple left for a „. 7 .' . ®>’7 “ '''''' -•'i"prisr(i
residents of five surrounding com- the basque bodjee. The  ̂ hwg , s„j,j,,ern motor trip, the bride was i l,a., been no mdicaUon'today*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

with siiapdriigon.s, cariintlon.s and i }',! ‘"'u 7,’^ '
greeiierv for the reception attend- f),i, ' P*"''-’’ ff»t;"  • - - - ‘ i' ' -slieet. Other Board ot Educii-

munities have threatened court sleeves terminated in a wearing an aqua suit, brown acceji-
action. ! the wrlst.s, and the bmiffant skirt

Engineers reeognized thl.s prolv i eklended into a Oriular tiain. n r 
1cm in building the new 
r'
the

----- -----  ------  ,.„o nf ini-, corsage. On their return they will
icm ... nmiriing me new test m ak eth e irh om efo rth ep rese .it
rhamber under a contract with . ported English norv illusion wa.s i-ride’s mother
the Air Force. It rests on a 200-I of flnger-tip length and her i.f.da 7''®

iKiuquet was of while orchids and The bride was graduated from 
shower of sephanolis. Manchester Higli school with the

The maid of honor was gowned 1913 cla.s.s ami from the Green\vii-h 
in orcliid taffeta. The fitted hoilice Hospital Training .School for Nurs-

A R .  __:A K I 4 ^  AA RA A I A RA f  f  • A  AA «A AAAA.AA. AA AA.

Iiv

Photo by Elite Stuilio
The Police Department's Emergency Truck, considered one of the finest plece.s of equipment ownoil 
any de|>artment on the eastern seaboard. Is shown a.s It was exhiliili-d at the Boy .Scouts Jamboieo 

in the armory on Saturday evening. Chief Herman Scheiidi 1 di.s|ilayei| tin entire <(|inpinent tlint In
cludes first aid kits, fire fighting apparatus, rescue boat, a resiuscdator, two-wiiv radio, complete ligld- 
liig system and an amplifying svstejii.

ton concrete bed and 120 springs, 
which absorb the vibration. The 
steam and eompre.saed air. which 
logetlier create the spes-d and al
titude. are carried away in Hirer 
l.'i-foot siloneer stacks.

.Mrs. Holden contemplate.s resig
nation from the Board of Educa
tion.

Chairinan DeHan of the Demu- 
cralic Town grou() .said lliat Mrs. 
Holdens leaving doc.s not signily 
any bieacli in his parly s ranks.

St. Mary's Episcopal church; Post 
27, Gardiner S. Rawsun, St. 
Mary's Episcopal church; Pack 41, 
Franklin F. Syphers. P.T.A., Hol
lister school; Pack 47, CTharles H. | 
Potter, South Methodist church; i 
Troop 47, James Llngham and i 
James Irvine, South MethodUt 
church.

Troop 78. Albert W. Smith 
and Richard Lawrence, United 
Methodist church, Bolton; Pack 
78; Benjamin Shankman, Temple 
Beth Sholom; Pack 91, John M. 
Dormer, P.T.A. Mnnchealer Green 
school; Troop 91, George L. Pinzel 
and Frank Morasco, P T A.. Man
chester Green sclmol; Troop 98. 
I'^harlcs Kdgerly amt Wilfred ('ros- 
sen, Norlli Mettindist ihnrch; 
Pack 112. Donald T. Bennett, 
Washington School P. T A.. 
Troop 112. William G ’ Haimaford 
and (Tiarles McCarthy. Washing
ton P. T. A.; Troop 126, Raymond 
C. Wogmon and .lohn Johnson, 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Mine Owners
Realen Today

( iinllmied from Page One)

nols, Kentucky, Oklahoma. Vir
ginia, Indiana. Ohio, Colorado. 
Wyoming and Montana all .said no 
ITMW mines are working except 
those few which signed new con
tracts on Li'wis' terms.

Idle West Virginia iliggers 
gatliered for several tlMW local 
meetings at which the latest 
Lewis work order was rend. No 
local voteil on it. Tlie men just lis
tened and went liaili home.
Want to See Name on Contract 
As one digger e.Npressed it: "We 

want to see Iwwis' name on a con
tract not on a telegram."

A miner near Canonsbnrg. Pa., 
declareil:

"We read Uic menu of that $100 
Jefferson day dinner the Demo
crats hud and we all got indige.s- 
tion and aren't able Ui work," 

Meanwhile, industrial elTcrts 
mounted. Alioiil 42,000 are idle in 
coal-using indu.stric.s.

Jones and Lniighiin Steel cor-

.\nKler Hooked Like Fish 
In Wishful February Casl

In winter Manchester Me
morial hospital expects its 
usual quota of winter sport.s 
accident cases but It's unusual 
when a fly-casting case in Feb
ruary is rushed In.

A few days ago a youngster 
while preparing his fi.shing 
tackle for the opening of the 
spring trout season caught a 
fish hook in his lip.

Rushed to the hospital, this 
victim wa.s more concerned a.s 
to whether the hook could lie 
removed witiimit damaging 
Hie fly than in the pain in
volved!

ki'.wiiii;iii,H Hoar 
ralk hv Railov

had a sweetheart neckline with es in 1947. and is office aasistanM W J I y C  .  / ’ J f .  
borlh.o; -short .sleeves, the skirl full for Dr. F. W. Helfrii k. '  ' O I I >  t , l  t s l l l

Thus far there have been no j with bii.sUe effect Tlie bridomaIdH The bridepioom. a Riadunte of rp  "% « , _
i'oniplaint8 from home8 nniy sov- wore powns .similar in desipn to Manchester Hiph .school, servod | iT lc l l* t l| |  I/C ^ IH lvO H  
oral humired yards from the lab- that of the honor attendant, bnt of with the Navy and employed by >
oratory. An observer who .stood poa« hbloom taffeta. All four at- the Connecticut Power company. , - -
three feet from the chamber dur-, —--------- ------- --------j ' ' ' P^*ity to celebrate the twcnt>-

test aaid he could feel no \na,n* Tornnike I ^ — — n ■■!■■■ I fifth wedding: annivei.sary of .Mr.
n o i s e  I 2̂ 4 -Martin Dcinko o. -North

mg a
I v itiralion and heard les 
I from the tunnel than from the 
electric compressors.

Designed principaly for guided 
mis.siies and pHoHess aircraft, the 
ram Jet is a simplified "expend- 
.Tble" engine which five years ag(j 
wa.s only a dream in the minds of 
a few aviation engineers.

It has no moving parts except

Turnpike.
east: Mrs. Dorothy Husbands and 
son. 24 LaureH street: Mrs. 
Byrholski. 98 Hawthorne street: 
Helen and Robert Dickey. 15 Drive 
A, Silver Lane home.s; Mrs. Bar
bara Dietz and di lighter. 2,')4 Oak 
.street; Ronald Nill. 74 Jensen 
street.

Births Saturday: .A son *o Mr.

j.nev News Ti(ll)ils
Culled From (/Fi W'ires

The Knvaiii.s f ’lub, at il.« weekly 
Iniuheuii at the Country Club to
day, heard an address on George ,

I Washington by Ed.son Bailey, prin- such accessories as generators and Mrs. Howard Shepard. 4 Drive 
i ipal of Manchester High school. and fuel pump.s. The great fo r- : G, Silver Lane homes; a daughter 

Extended excerpts from the ad- [ „.ard speed of the engine creates ' to Mr. and -Mrs. Kenneth Ellis, 
dress will be piibli.shed in The Her- | „.ithin it a wall of air against Gilead; a .son to -Mr. and Mr.s. lohn 
nill tomorrow. | v^hieh th« burning fuel rejiots, Maekey. North Coventry.

The club's program today im lud- piving the engine the kick which
ilrives it forward.

-larob Kelfer. 55. dazed and 
grief-stricken motorman blamed 
for railroad collision in wiiich 29 
nerstins were killed and 10,■) others Hally presented the happy couple

Coventry, fonnerly of this town, 
uas held at the italian-American 
club on February 17.

-Mrs. John Wales of East Hart
ford and Joliii Gaily of .Manches
ter, who were maid of honor and 
best man at the wedding, weie 
present at the Lelebration. -Mr.

eil musical selections from Albert ' 
Pearson, who .sail'; "Home On The
Kaiige"

.Cro.ss."
and ...»

About Town

1 lie Old P.ugged Obviously, such an engine will 
1 not operate at all alandiiig still, 
i but at speeds aljove 1590 iiiiles- 
I I'er-hoiir it.s power and elTicienry 
i count far out of proportion to 
I increases in speed. Thus tlic fast
er It goes the faster it goe.s, and 
Just where this progre.s.sion ends 
is still a matter of conjecture.

The new laboratory at Wood 
Ridge was built for about $600,000 
in government funds by utilizing

Group B of <'enter Clnirch 
women. Mrs. George .Miin.soti. 
leader, will postpone Its meeting 
from this e\ening, to Monday.
February 27 On Hiat evening i the steam boilers and compressors 
Mi88 Kdilh McComb of this town, 
who Irachfs at tho I ’ nivorsitv ot

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Strickland, 51 Sqruce 
•street.

Births today; twin sons to ->!r. 
and Mrs. George Lcgier, 36 J.irvis 
road.

Rush for Inserts 
Con tin lies Heavy

I Connecticut, will apeak on "Host-

injured in Long Island, i.s ordereil 
' into court by Nassau Countv offi
cials... Dr. Hermann N. Sander 

' goes on trial in Manchester, N. H., 
i tod.sy for murder in "mercy kill
ing" of woman cancer patient he 
eould not heal.

Weather man says it looks like 
“ lielow normal temperature" for 
next three weeks from lower New 

I York State almost to New Orleans 
!■ . , Russians seize .80 fiemian 
trucks in last 24 hours in stepped 
up raids on metal shipments to 
and from western Berlin, report 
U. S. sector police .. . Budapest 
trial of U. S. businessman Robert 
A. Vogeler and six others on spy 

, charges ends today, with preseeu- 
' Hon demanding "the most severe 
punishment.”

•8lra. Ilernun .Schultz j ''.ssing
Mrs Anna .Schultz of 14 Cottage I 

stre<d. RotJ.Villc, widow of Hei st,
man Scliiillz, died last evciiliig at 
Unca-s-on-Thame.s. She was a life ;  ̂ - ^val lane
long resilient of R ickvide and a I

Margaret-Mai y MoHiers 
will meet tomorrow night 
iiome of .Mrs. Micliael Pin-

member ot the Union Congrega- , 
tional church. She was born July i 
12, 1883, and leaves a brotlicr, I 
Charle.s Lerner of Manchester ami I

The Mary Williams gioU|> of 
the .Second Cmigugatloiial Wom
en's League will meet this eve
ning wiHi the leader. Mrs Frank

Renewal registrations issued at 
the braneh office in the armory 

in a S3.5 million laboratory built neared the 2.000 mark today,
hero .shortly irftcr the war to test i Motor Vehicle Inspector Daniel
gas turbines. i Kerr, sub-branch manager, re- > -  ---------------------

Figures on performance of the ported that a total of ,566 renewals . a n  I
ram jets now being tested here , were issued today up until I i Vr I l I Z Z l l l * * ^  D O l l I C
arc kvpl confidential by the Air o'clock. “

I Some persons have applied for 
I their registrations without having 
I paid their auto tax. Kerr advised 
I all car owners to check their auto 
I tax before^ going to the «rm<.ry, J

--------  ' thus, saving an extra trip. Auto
Bullenta Today - 144 | taxes must be paid to Tax Collect- closing time and demanded his

Admitted Saturday; Daniel i or Samuel Nelson in the Municipal ' money. Since the man had a re-

Forcc. Slops Hold-Up
Hospital Notes

wiHi a .silvci net from friends and 
relatives from A.anchester, Bollfm, 
Noitli Coventry, Torrington, New 
York. West Hartford, Cromwell 
ami Ea.st Hartford.

Music wa.s friinishcd for the one 
hundred and fifty guests by Tony 
Obright's orchestra; and refre.sh- 
nients were served.

Mr. and Mrs Dcniko have two 
children. Lillian and Richard.

Woman Arrested 
111 2-Uar Urasli

Washington — A man cn- 
market

Rô lT\51*le*''' \vitlf''whonT” ^^  \itluer of 36 North School street. • Kcnn. 71 Cedar street; Barbara 1 Building before registrations can I volver In his hand. Jenner was in-
her hiime ' i Solomonson, 40 Driv^ G. Silver I be secured. ; dined to go along with him.

* ..... - . . - i i -  A -----  . -----------  o . The office will be clo.scd all Jay But Arthur Mansfield, an em-
Wednesday. .Washington's birth- ploye. sized up tlic situation from 
day. Current registrations expire back room and let fly with a milk 
February 28. > i bottle. He missed, but the whiz-

------------------------- ' zing bottle so startled the holdup

i A ichoursal for the miii.strcl | i^ne homes; John Gardiner, 9 
■ sliow to be presented in -March at! Ridgewood street; Robert Baggc, 
-St. John's church, will be held to- , ise High street; Mi's. Elizabeth

, Funeral services will be held 
I Wednesday at 2:3o. Rev. Forrest 
I Musser, pastor of the Union Om 
' gregallonal church 
i and burial w ill be in Grove Hill
I cemetery. ____

The White nmeiwl Home will be I .j-emple Chapter, No. 53, O. E. 
open Tuesday evening for friends. g Masonic Tem

ple Wednesday evening. The busi-

w drm rfiX f p ' ®'cning at .seven o’clock Robbins, 54 Academy streets Miss
Grnv" Hill ' diuicli iimlei the d.rection ' Annie Undblatt. 29 Cottage street.

of Henry Grzyb. j Admitted Sunday; John Wilcox,! .
I 19 Locust street; Richard Carrier, r o s l p o n e  L e g io n

Rronrl s tre e t• rfiarence R idwell. ® ®

A two-car collision at Spruce 
and School .streets at 10 o'clock 
this morning resulted in the arrest 
of Mrs. Ruth M. Beach, 143 Boulder 
road, on a charge of recklcs.s driv
ing.

Tlie car driven by Mrs. Beach, 
proceeding west on School street, 
collided with a car driven by 
Leonard Aeeto, 195 Spruce street, 
who wa.s proceeding south on 
Spruce street. Both oars were 
seriously damaged, but no one was 
injured. Officer Theodore Fair
banks investigated. s

Public Records
Permit

Franklin J. Murdock, five room

Mrs. William H. Barber
Mrs. Lottie A. Barber of 571 

Tolland turnplke^ividow of W il
liam H, Barber, rm’llt'at her home 
this morning following an extend
ed illness. Born in South Windsor. 
January 8, 1857. she resided mo.st 

poralion (ilan.s to close its big , of her life in-Ellington and East 
plants in I'lttsburgh and Aiiqui|i.)n, ; Windsor.
employing 25,000, unless coal pro- I She was a member of the First 
duction is resumed by the middle Congregational church of East

pW '

the beacon playing on the Ameri
can flag atop the tower built by 
Troop 27, St, Mary's church, the 
scout oath was repeated and 
“tape" sounded.

The audience Inepected the pi
oneering projects that remained on 
the floor at the completion of the 
program. Congratulationa were 
extended to eventa directors tor 
ths wonderful program.

Following is a list of the troops 
that took part:

Fade 2, Lewis A. Gels, Second 
OMgregatVmal church; Pack 4, 

CUhson, Center COngrega- 
Tmop 25. 'Harry 

Omter Oongregational 
A ir  Squadron 25 Frank 
r. OMter Congregational 

f t e k  27, Clinton Hm- 
Bt. itaiy'B Kplsot^ial 

Albert Oalnee,

of the week.
In Detroit, Ford Motor company 

' surveyed coal slocks with a ,)oi>' 
siblc operational cutback in mind.

Bright lights were off last night 
in the electricity brownout decreed 
for New York state. Rationing cf 
coal began under emergency state 
legislation.

Wlvea Advise Staying Out 
Wives of some miners in West 

Virginia advised their bread win
ners to continue on strike until 
they get a contract guaranteeing 
them five days a week]

They are the same women who 
Joined their husbands on picket 
lines last week to cloae down non
union mines.

Few of the hundreds of UMW 
with 1 locals voted on Lewi*' back-to-

Wlndsor.
Mrs. Barber leaves two sons. 

Howard F. Barber of East Wind
sor and Oliver P. Barber of Man
chester; two daughters, Mrs. Dud
ley Clapp of East Wlhdaor and 
Miss Alice B. Barber of Manches
ter; a broUier. Benjamin F. Pin- 
ney, Someravllle; twelve grand
children and 19 great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced' later by the Watkins 
Funeral Home.

Funerals

Initiation Work

work order during the week end.
Of the 24 which did the vote 

was the eune:
"No contract, no worit."
The 2,450-man Robena local at 

Masontown, Pa., set the pace In 
Pennsylvania where 55,000 diggers 
usually go along with Robena— -he 
biggest UMW local of them all.

Ten more locals In Pennsylvania 
also rejected Lewis’ order.

So did five In Colorado and four 
in Ohio.

And there were negative reports 
from Virginia, IHinots, New Mexico 
and Wyoming.

The locals represented about 15,- 
000 miners.

Scores of other locals which met 
simply ignored the Liewis ortler.

United States has about 
8̂,800 ice-manufacturlng planta.

nes-s will include the initiation of 
candldatej<. The bt>oka will close 
on that evening and the first 
meeting In March will be the an
nual meeting with election of offi
cers for the eii.suing year. Tlie 
refreshments for Wednesday eve
ning will be in cliarge of Mrs. 
Gladys Coleman and her commit
tee and a social hour will follow. 
Tliere will also bo the drawing on 
the afghan, made and donateil by 
Worthy Matron Mrs. Alice Hoag- 
lund.

, Cars driven by Michael Dubina, 
28. of 318 Valley street. Willlman- 
tic, and Howard R. Little, 43, of 
304 Autumn street, collided yester
day at 1:20 a. m. at the intersec
tion of Ekut Center and Porter 
atreets. Patrolman BrUno Bychol- 
ski, who Investigated, made no 
arrest.

The Wliiton Library’ will be 
closed all day Wednesday, Waali- 
ington's birthday. .

Miss Gertrude M. J. Herrmann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Herrmann of 612 Center Bjreet, is 
a patient for treatment and diag
nosis at the Center Hospital. Hari- 
rison avenue and Bennett street, 
Boston.

Bunaet Council, No. 45. Degree 
of Pocahontas, heUI a setback par
ly  at the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Booth, 106 Spruce street. Kebiii- 
ary 10. The first prize was won

94 Broad street; Clarence Bldwell,
272 Main street; Louis Paggioli. i 
RFD 2, Manchester; Loyola I
Mathlson, 65 Mill street; Jlrs. I ______  |
Francis Schlebel, 25 Hamlin Chairman Herbert McKinney of 
street; William Wheclock, 14 | the American Legion Initiation

man that he fired a wild shot and dwelling, west aide Gardner street, 
fled. $9,000.

Highland street; Edward Ferris, I committee announced today that I 
229 East Center street; Miss Rita ] the scheduled Initiation degree^

Wednesday evening at the Legion^

Horatio W. Hall
The funeral of Horatio W'. Hall 

who passed away at the Rockville 
City hospital Friday evening was 
largely attended at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main street 
yesterday afternoon at 2:30,

Rev. Leo Burr of the Windsor- 
villo Methodist church officiated.

Bearers were Harold Perrett,
Vincent Popelcski, Moreland J.
Lord, Clinton Buckland, John Dem- , 
ikat and Ernest Joyner. Burial' by Nora Keeney; second prize by
WM In the family plot in the Wap- 
plng cemetery.

Bolton

Mrs. Louise Anderson o f B<dton 
Hill wlU return to nursing at the 
end o f the month wrhen she will go 
on duty at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Annex. Mre. Andereon re
cently sold her businegjk Ander-. 
son's Ice cream Bar.

Mary Dufrane; third prize, by 
Gladys Sjrphei-e; and the door 
prize by Edith Nechitilto. On 
February 17 a party was held at 
the home ef Mrs. Bessie Baldwin, 
22 West Center etreet. At-this 
party Mrs. Elthel Keller won first 
prise; Mrs. Clarence Booth won 
second prize hnd the door prize; 
and Clarence Booth won third 
prize. The date of the next party 
wrill be announced later.

Daneault, 58 Chestnut street; 
Nelson Quimby. 88 Tanner street; 
Mrs. Jennie'Swanson, 20 Packard 
street; Mrs. Rose Bent. 393 Bid- 
well .street; Mrs. Evelyn Y’ avlnsky. 
42 Ashworth street; Mrs. Lenore 
McCabe. Andover.

Admitted today: Judith Boyn
ton, 55 Woodbridge street; Judith 
and Richard Larson. 148 School 
street; Penelope Ann Bull. 33 Cto- 
burn road; Douglas Light, 694 
Spring street; C!hrlB Glenney, 72 
Porter street; Mrs. Katherine 
Pavelack, 138 North School street; 
Fred Staiger, Jr.. Rockville; 
Thomas Thorpe. East Hartford.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Ruth 
Constantine, Coventry: Fred Lib
by, 369 Woodland street: Kenneth 
Watrous, 26 Drive G, Sliver Lane 
homes: Philip Tt ylor, 112 High
land street; ^udence Wood, Rock
ville; Mrs. Marjorie Kearns,' 68 
West street; Mre. Dorothea Arch- 
ambault. RFD 2. Manchester; Leo 
SirmienskI, 23 Ckmpcr street: Don
ald Yeomans. 215 Oakland street; 
Mra Annie McLagan. 575 Parker 
street; Mrs. Alma Cesana and son, 
483 HiUstown road; Mrs, Marie 
Modean, Vernon; James Hazen, 34 
Cole street.

Discharged Sunday: Raymoml 
Ugone. Stafford Springs: David 
Dennis, 10 South Hawthorns 
street; Janey DlTarando, 181 
Loomis street; John Gardiner, 9 
Ridgewood street; Mrs. Margaret 
Wright and son, 29 Nathan road; 
Mrs. Roae Aceto and daughter, 87 
Spruce' street; ESalne Goulet, An
dover; Mrs. Eleanor Hippie, . 87 
Pioneer circle; Leonard Anderson, 
Jr.. 143 Pearl street: Peter Rob
erts, 841 Hilliard staect; Linda 
Schwager, Rockville; Mrs. June 
Begley and daughter, 48 Bunce 
drive; Mrs. Isabelle Roche and

Home of new members has been 
postponed until March 22. Reason 
for postponement was given as In
ability to secure a degree team.

Through the efforts of Past | 
Commander Francis Miner, the 40 
and 8 Initiation team commanded 
by Past District Ckimmander W il
liam Dennis, Jr., of Wethersfield, 
will preside at the March 22 initia
tion.

Juggles Dishes, 
Gets 3 Stitelies

Chicago— — John Ramone, 
who likes to juggle In his spare 
time, tossed three dinner pistes 
into the air.

He deftly caught No. 1 in one 
hand and No. 2 In £he other. The 
No. 3 dish landed on hla forehead. 
After the wound was closed with 
three stitches, he commented: 

"Well, it always worked with 
rubber balls.”

2-4541

JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE
Dial 2-4541— We’ll be fflad to call for your prescrip

tion and deliver It carefully compounded.

MANCHESTER DRUG
SiW ICi N. MOSE8, Reg. Pbarmat-ist

7*7 MAIN STREET—JOHNSON BLOCK

Australia Booati Immigration

Canberra. Australia—<d>)—Aus
tralia’s new govemnlent plans to 
step up migration to Australia to 
200.000 this year. Of these 100,000 i 
will come from Britain. There will 
be 50,000 diaplaced persone f r m ! 
Europe. 10,000 HoIIenders and 40,< ! 
000 people from a variety of coun
tries, including Malta and Eire, i 
Immigration Minister Harold Holt i 
said the government will follow 
three principles In migratton.

Increase the annual intake of 
migranU to the highest poaMble 
level. Maintain that intake over 
a long period. Concentrate on 
! getting a predominance of British 
stock.

AVON COSMETICS
Buy Your Avon Products From Your 

I Manchester Avon Representatives

Mrs. G. Gibbons— T  el. 4007

INSTALLATION and SERVICE
OF OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS

IS IMPORTANT
Oaanmteedi- Backed By Prove* Expcrienee

INSIST ON
OverbesM Doors aad iMtalfaitloa—Double Guaranteed

ByPARK-RoWAY
SINCE IBM

I f  Fanr Lumber Yard Doesn’t Have T k w  
Write Or Phone Direct—New London B tU

PAGE TRIRTEEK

Massiff ̂8 Impressive in 81 to 65 Win Over Middletown
Three-Way Tie in Rec 

Loop For First Place
|Kopp toCoach 

At Re I. State

Garden Groves Topple 
Eagles 90 to 69; Grill 
Downs Pontiacs 65-53; 
Eagles Are Eliminated

Rec Results

Former UConn and Yale 
Line Coach to Guide 
Rhode Island Rams

Garden Grove (90)

Standings
W.

Laurele.........
WUlie'e .........
Garden Grove
Bullets .........
Eagles .........
Italians .......
Pontiacs . . . .  
Silk City . . . .

Pet.
.750
.780
.760
.667
.500
.333
.333
.000

The Rec Senior Basketball 
League has a three team tie for 
first place honors today. The 
Garden Grove knocked the Burn- 
aide Eaglet out of a playoff berth 
last Saturday night with a record 
breaking score of 90 to 69. Willie’s 
Grill also took a victory by down
ing the Batch Pontiacs. 65 to 58. 
The Groves, Grill and Laurels are 
daadlocKed for top honors in the 
stendinge.

The Paganl-coached Groves 
opened the tilt « ’lth a barrage of 
shots that gave them a 23 to IS 
first quarter score and went on to 
Increase the score at thalf time to 
48 to 81.

Pat Rodgers of the boys In 
Greene and White aparked his 
team in this half by tossing In five 
ta-in masters and converting four 
out of five charity tosses for 14 
points. Also aiding a-as Red Gavel- 
lo who connected the cords for 
four field goals and two free throa-s 
for 10 markers. For the Eagles In 
the half.. Corky Dumes and Bill 
Zabel tried desperately to keep the 
East Hartford boya’ hope* alive 
aa they tallied 18 points between 
them.

After Intermisaion, the Oaterers 
came back stronger than ever os 
they connected for a total of 30 
points In this third period to the 
Eagles’ 20, with the third quarter 
ending at 78 to 51.

From here on the Groves went 
out to top their league high scor
ing record of 89 which they scored 
last week. With but a half a min
ute to play. Big BUI Wade dropped 
*  hook shot that set a high score 
for a team In the Rec League. A 
total point high for two teams Is 
182 mods by the Grove and the 
l.A.'s.

Heading the attack in the sec
ond half were Wade who was able 
to can eight twin mastera and two 
charity tosses for 18 points and 
Oavello who rippled the cords for 
12.

For the Grove, five of their six 
men hit the doubi.' figures with 
Wade leading the scorers with 26. 
Oavello was second with 22 folloa*- 
ed by Rodgers alth 16. Dick David
son with 14 and Bob Tedford netted 
10.

’The Eagles Zabel, Dumer and 
Ray McKenna scored 20, 18 and 16 
points respectively.

WIlHe’s Triumph
WUIle’a had very little trouble 

In gaining their victory over the 
Pontiacs, as they took an 18 to 6 
lead In the first period and went on 
to double their lead at the half 
way mark 84 to 18. Going Into the 
third period, the Grill kept pour
ing It on as they piled up a 65 to 
86 lead and then coasted.

Sparking the victory were Wally 
Parelak who tallied 17 points, Mike 
DIakon canned 16 and Styke 
Orysb knotted 18 points. For the 
Pontiacs, George Zanis, Burt 
Smith and fSiet Kurlowlcz were 
the high scorers with 12, 10 and 9 
points respectively.

Pro Baokethnll » t  a Glance

Last Night’s Results 
National Association

Denver 88. Anderson 85.
Fort Wayne 79, Baltimore 71.
Minneapolis 96,.(Chicago 83.
Rochester 105, New York 92,
St. Louis 72, Sheboygan 85.
Syracuse 82, Indianapolis 78.
Waterloo 84, Trl-City 63.

American League
Paterson 74. Scranton 62.
Bridgeport 88, Wilkes-Barre 71.

COOPER’S

U N P I R W I A >

p. B. F. PU.
4—Tedford, rf . .. 5 0-8 10
1—Gavello, If .. .. 9 4-6 22
8—Wade, c . . . . .11 4-6 28
1—Danielson, rg .. 6 2-2 14
8—Robb. Ig . . . . ,. 1 0-1 2
4—Rodgers, Ig . .. 5 8-7 18

18—Totals ........ . .37 18-24 90
Burnside Eagtrs (89)

P, B. F. PU.
1—Dumez, rf . . . . .  8 2-5 18
2—Gustamachio, If 3 0-4 6
3—R. McKenna, If. 6 4-4 16
4— Zabel, c ....... . .10 0-4 20
0—LItke, c . .. . . .. 0 0-0 0
6— Klingle, rg . , . i  3 1-3 7
0—Griffin, rg . , .. . 1 0-0 2
4—AndroSH, Ig . . .. 0 0-2 0

19—Totals ........ .. .31 7--J2 69
Score at halftime: 43 to 31,

Grove.
Referee:
Umpire:

Horvath.
Wlerzblckl.

WlUle's Grill (86)
P. B. F. PU.
2—W. Parciak, rf. 8 1-2 17
2—C. Parciak, rf. 2 0-3 -4
1—Server, I f .........
0— DIakon..c-.-. . . .

1 0-0 2
7 2-3 16

2—Gryzb, c ........... 5 3-3 13
4—Worobel. rg .. . 3 0-0 6
2— Zamaitls. Ig .. 1 1-2 3
0—Wlerzblckl, Ig. 2 0-0 4

18—Totals ........... 29 7-13 85
Bolch Pontlaos (68)

P. B, F. Pts.
2—Kurlowlcz, rf . 4 1-3 9
0—J. W’orobel. rf. 1 1-2 3
1—Rubacha, If ... 2 0-4 4
3— Zanis, I f ......... 6 2-2 12
1—Smith, c ......... 6 0-1 10
2—Groman, c .... 1 1-1 3
1—McOann, rg ... 8 0-0 6
0—Koaak, rg . . . . 2 0-1 4
0—Chamberlain, Ig 1 0-1 < 2

10—Totals ............ 24 5-10

___

5S
Score at halftime: 84 to 18,

LOCAL
SPORT

CHATTER

By
EARL W. f  

YOST \
Sports Editor

Grill. 
Referee: 
Umpire:

Wlerzblckl.
Horvath.

Somersville Six 
Trounces Locals

The Somersville Hockey Club 
demonstrated the ability that made 
It undefeated champions of the 
(Connecticut Valley Hockey League 
yesterday in blanking the Man
chester Hockey Club 7-0.-Big guns 
for Somersville were John Rackis, 
who scored a hat trick, one goal In 
the first period and two In the 
third, and Buck UauUet, former 
McGill University "flash who gave 
a brilliant exhibition of stick-band- 
ling in scoring two goals.

In spite of being short handed, 
the Locals played one of their best 
games of the season. The loss of 
thr^e key players due to sickness 
was keenly felt aa the terrific pace 
called for reserve strength that 
was not on hand. For two periods 
the action was fast and even, with 
each score coming only alter 
hard fight. In the final period, lack 
of reserves was evident as the 
fresher Somersville squad outakat 
ed the locals to hand out the worst 
beating of the season. '

In the first game of the day 
Agawam squeezed Into third place 
by holding the Springfield News to 
a 3-3 tie. Ludlow beat Holyoke 3-0 
In the American division game. 
Playoffs In both divisions begin 
next Sunday, with Stafford Springs 
meeting Agawam and Ludlow fac
ing HMyoke.

Kingston, R. 1., Feb. 20—iJP)— 
Harold Kopp, varaity line coach 
at Yale University, today was 
named head football coach and as
sociate professor of physical .du- 
catlon at Rhode Island State Col
lege.

Dr. Carl R. Woodward. Rhoda 
Island State President, said ap
plications from many candidates 
were examined In the past two 
months by a committee of faculty 
membera, students and alumni and 
the college athletic council.

Kopp, a 1933 alumnus of West
ern Maryland, will begin his duties 
March 1. He has been authorized 
to name one aide.

After his graduation, Kopp did 
graduate work at Northeastern 
University. Boston where he was 
varsity line coach and freshmsn 
basketball and basebsll coach from 
1937 to 1939.

For the next three seasons he 
was varsity line coach and fresh 
man basketball coach at Brown 
University. He entered the Army 
in 1942 and served In North Africa 
as a first lieutenant with the First 
Infantry Division.

Aa a major, he later commanded 
the ROTC unit at University of 
Connectiwt and served os a UConn 
line coach In 1948, He then went 
to Harvard for two seasons aa line 
coach and mentor of the Jsyvee 
basketball squad. He returned to 
Connecticut in 1948 but left there 
after spring practice and was at 
Tale the past two seasons.

High spots of his career Include 
coaching the line for the Eastern 
AK Stars who defeated the New 
York Giants and tutoring the 
North All Stars who defeated a 
Bouthem all atsu- team In the 
Orange Bowl.

He la married to the former Tune 
(Pooling, also a Western Maryland 
graduate. ’They have one son, Carl, 
a high school junior.

A t Detroit. Herman Hickman, 
Yale's head football coach, there 
to address a meeting of Yale 
Alumni, said that he did not have 
"any Immediate plans" to fill the 
vacancy on the Eli staff caused 
by Kopp’s resignation.

“I  am happy that Harold has an 
opportunity to become a head 
coach," Hickman aatd. “All nf us 
at Vale wish him every success. He 
is a fine assistant and we shall 
•miss him."

Hla appointment adds another 
name to the long list of former 
Eli assistants now head coaches. 
Some of the others are Ivan Wil
liamson, Wisconsin; W i l l i a m  
(B iff) Glaasford, Nebraska; Bob 
Margarita, Georgetown: E a r l
( G r e a s y )  Neale, Philadelphia 
Eagle.s; Charlie Caldwell, Prince
ton; Bob Voigts, Northwestern: 
Denny Myers. Boston College: end 
Adam Walsh, Bowdoin.

Bruno "Buck" Bycholaki, tower-« 
Ing Naaalff guard, suffered a 
broken noaa yesterday during a 
■huffle under the Mld(UatOwn bas
ket. Tha husky policemen caught 
a floatii^ elbow of Ernie Gomez 
and was floored for the count Dr. 
Edmund Zagllo, a spectator, re
sponded when called and examined 
the local cage atar. U marked the 
second time that Bycbolakl's nose 
has been broken In an athletic 
game. Buck Is expected to be 
ready for Friday night's game 
with Meriden.

The YMCA will be open all this 
week from 10 a. m. to 12 soon and 
from 1:30 to 4 p. m. during achool 
vacation. The gym. however, will 
be closed all day Wednesday. ’The 
Y il'lll be open Wednesday night 
for bowling and tho Y League will 
roll as usual.

Manchester High boasts one of 
three undefeated high achool 
swimming teams in Oonnectlcut. 
Bacred Heart of Waterhury has 
won 10! meets, Manchester alx, and 
Greenwich five. The locals oppose 
Middletown High Saturday In 
Middletown.

The J. A. White Olasa Com
pany of 24 Birch street Installed 
two fine mirrors in the dressing 
rooms at the armory.

Joe Berner, high scoring ace of 
the Hamilton Props in the Hart
ford. Dusty League, will rejoin tho 
Nasaiff Arma. He replaced Moe 
Fells who was dropped last week. 
Berner played alx games with the 
locals earlier this season.

The Lineups: 
Somersville (7) 
LeBIanc, g 
B. Gaudet. rd 
BalJiawicz. Id 
Bastarche, c 
N. Cormier, rw 
Joe Rackie, Iw

SomerBvUIo spares: 
Ramsey , L. Gaudet,

Manchester (0)
f ,  Oiiickshanks 

rd, J. Donahue 
id. Arendt 

c, McCusker 
rw, Greeine 

Iw, G. Donahue 
Burvarski, 
Boutblette,

John Rackis. LeBrecque, Keeney, 
McMahon, Kereskl.

Manchester spares: Paquette, 
Hlckner, Haugh, Woods, Ellis.

Referees: L. Easton and (>)te.
Scoring:

fflrst Period
1 — Someravllle, John Rackis 

(Burvarski, Ramsey) 0i)3.
2.—Somersville, B. Gaudet (un̂  

assisted) 7:32.
No Penalties.

Second Period
3—Soineraville, Ramsey (B  Gau

det) 4:18.
No Penalties.

Third Period
4 — Someravllle, John Rackis 

.(Burvarski) 3:50.
6—Somersville. B. Gaudet (Bur

varski. John Rackla) 4:48.
6— Soraersvtlle. BaUlewica (un

assisted) 7:80.
7— SomersvilIe. John Rackis (B. 

Gaudet) 9:43.
Penalties: Joe Rackis, McCMs- 

ker.
’Time; ’Tsn minute periods.

Ex-Harlforcl (]ager 
Fined, Suspended
Hartford, Feb. 20--(/Pi— Center 

Elmore Morgenthaier of the Hart
ford Hurricanes of the American 
Basketball League was sold to the 
Scranton Miners of the same 
league yesterday and then sus
pended.

President Walter Conklin of the 
Hartford club announced th« sals 
and suspension last night. Conklin 
said ha suspended the seven-foot, 
one-inch Morgenthaier because the 
player refused "to go through with 
the deal.”

Morgenthaier, who is an auto
mobile salesman here, has been 
hampered by a leg injury received 
in a league game here Friday night 
and aggravateu in another league 
game at Paterson, N. J., Saturday 
night. Morgenthaier played part 
of an exhibition game at Meriden 
yesterday afternoon but was forc
ed to leave the contest.

I Sports Srhpdnle |
Tonight

V. r .  W. vs. Moriarty's, 7:15 p. 
m.—Y.

Cheney’s vs. Wapping, 8:30 p. 
m.-~Y.

Tuesday, Feb. 21
Laurels vs. Itallan-Amaricans, 7 

p.m.—Rec.
Bullsta va. Silk City, 8:80 p.m. 

—Rec.
Friday. Fab. 24

Meriden vt. Nasslffs, 9 —  A r
mory.

Satnrlay, Fab. 28
Pontiacs va. Oardans, 7—Rac.
WlUla’a va. Kaglaa, 8:80—Rac.

Vets, Moriarty’s 
Tangle Tonight

Two games will ba played to
night In the Y Senior Basketball 
League with the V. F. taking 
on Moriarty Brothera in the firat 
Ult atarting at 7:16. Moriartya 
must win to keep a play o ff spot 
while the Vets battle to atay out 
of the cellar. In the second game, 
C3iency Brothers will tangle with 
the Wapping Harvesters. This 
game means a lot to both as 
Chaneys’ era battling for the 
league laadarahlp while Wapjring 
is battling for a playoff spot. Both 
should be good games. No games 
are scheduled Wednesday os the 
building alU be closed for the holi
day.

Y  Senior LOagna Staadbig
W

Bolton ....... ................
Cheney Brothera ......
Moriarty Brothers . . .
Wapping Harvestani .
Bri M a ra ....................
North End ’Tomadoas
Silk a t y  E ag les .......
V. F. W, ....................

10
10
7 
5 
4
8 
8 
2

Hockey at a Glaaea

Last Night’a-Reaulta 
National League 

New York 2. Toronto 1. 
Boston 4. (^tcago 4 (T ie).

American L ean e  
Buflhlo 5. Cleveland 2. 
Cincl"nati 2, New Haven 1. 
Providence 5. Herahey 1. 
IndiaiiapoUs 3, S t  Louis L

Bruce Wilkie, former Manches
ter High high scorer and current
ly one of the standouts with un
defeated Suffield, plans to enter 
Rhode Inland State next year.

'The usually Monday night volley 
ball class wiil be held tonight at 
5:30 at the Y.

Continuing where ahe left off 
leaf year, “U ttle Hill Wlllet, C. 
D.,’’ Golden Retriever, owned and 
handled by Jabo White, of 386 
Parker street, won ribbons In iwo 
ahowa over the week end. Satur
day in the Governors' Foot Guard 
Athletic Aaaoclstlon Dog Show, 
"W lllet" was awarded k ribbon for 
third In breed. Sunday at the Elm 
City Kennel Club Show in New 
Haven, she won first In class and 
reserve winners. Last ysar. "Wll- 
let's" fleet season of show business, 
found her with 29 ribbons to show 
for her efforts. Only a year and a 
half old, "W lllet” should go far In 
the dog world and If John While's 
patience and training of hla do^ 
is any indication, she probably will.

Saints Topple 
Poles  ̂74 to 55

Tpiryville Five Routs 
Ixicals in Polish Loop 
(fUiiip; Girls Triumph

Run Middletown Dizzy 
To Move Into 3rd Spot

A Big One

Should the Manchester and 
Wallingford game In the Rasteni 
Baskrtball League be pla.ved Su.i- 
(lay at the armory. The usual ad- 
niiseion price will be charged. 
There will be no Increaee. This 
should atop stories that the ad
mission fee would be jacked up If 
the game 1» played.

The Wlilte OInaa Company 
sponsors the All Stars in the East 
Side Rec Midget Basketball 
League which operates on Satur
day momlnga.

Nats Again Whip 
Cage Olympians

By The Associated Press
Final supremacy In the far-flung 

National Basketball Association 
won't be decided until playoff 
time, but the Syracuse Nationals 
have pretty well sewed up one In- 
ter-dlvlslonnl argument.

Leaders of their own Ea.stern 
Dlvlalon. the Nats have proved 
they can take the best of the West
ern Division — the Indianspnlis 
Olympians, in (his case—at the 
drop" of a whistle.

They licked the onetime Univer
sity of Kentucky greats again last 
night. 82-78. It was the sixth 
straight time this year the Nats 
have beaten the Olympians.

’That leaves little room for argu- 
mojit on Uic divl.slonal strength of 
the two combines.

But both Syracuse and Indian
apolis must stlli contend ultli the 
Central Division pace-setter, the 
Minneapolis Lakers, cnlled hy 
many followers of the sport the 
best team in the league.

Just by way of showing they 
aren't losing any ginger, the 
Lakers won their 13th game in a 
row last night, beating the Chica
go .‘^tags, 96-83. George Mikan 
tossed in 33 of the points.

Syracuse enjoys a 11'-..-game 
lead over second place New York 
in the East and la completely out 
of reach. The New Yorkers bowed 
to a shartshootlng Rochester quin
tet, , 105-92. The Royals hit for 
38 of 63 shots from the floor.

That kept the Royals In a posi
tion to overtake Minneapolis In 
case the Lakers and Mikan ever 
get tired. They are three and a 
half games behind.

A ll four of the top teams in the 
Western Division were tripped up. 
Besides Indlanapollz, second place 
Anderson was trimmed by Denver. 
86-86. on IJoyd Volker’s goal In the 
last ten seconds. Trl-CIty bowed 
to Waterloo. 84-63. and Sheboygan 
lost to St. Louis, 72-86.

Fort Wayne put the skida under 
Baltimore, 79-71.

Week End Sports
By The Associated Press
at. Augustine, Fla. Har •̂i  ̂

Ward, Tarboro, N. C.. won the 
Tournament of Golf Club Cham
pions. beating Dick Chapman, 6-4.

Racing
Arcadia, <?allf — Your Host 

($2.40) won the $100,000 Santa 
Anita Derby by two and a hslf 
lengths at Santa Anita, with 
Sturdy One second and Great Cir
cle third.

Miami. Fla.—Chicle 2nd (18.80) 
won the Miami Beach Handicap at 
Hialeah and his time of 2:29 for a 
mile and a half on the turf course 
clipped a fifth of a second from 
the world record eet by Stud Poker 
on the same course two years ago

New Orleans—Dydsmic ($39.20) 
won the Duncan F. Kenner Stakes 
St the Fair Grounds track 

Track
Naw York—Curt Stons Of the 

Shanahan (Catholic Club, Phila
delphia. beat Fred Wilt by eight 
yards to win the National AAU 
Indoor three-mile championship In 
13:68.2.

FeoUinll
Los Angeles — a s rk  Sbaugh- 

nstsy was 1st out aa head football 
coach o f the Los Angeles Rams 
professional team and Une Coach 
Joe Stydahar succeeded.

General
Eskilstuna. Sweden —Hjalmar 

Anderson e f Norway wen the world 
spsed skating championship. John 
Werket e f Minnaapolis finished sec
ond.

Daytona Beach. Fla. — BlUy 
Mathews of (Canada won the na
tional 300-mtla motorcycla racs.

Uriisatlcrs Anxious 
To Set New Record

New York, Feb. 20. OPl -Un
beaten Holy f'roaa, the nation's 
No. I college basketball power, is 
the flrat team In more than 10 
\ears to roll up 22 straight vic
tories.

Not since 1939 ha., any team 
gone (hroiigh its first 22 games 
witliniit a Hctbai k. In that aeason, 
I,ong Island University recorded 
24 eonserutlve triumphs without a 
defeat, a mark Holy f.'roas can tie 
by downing Boston College to
morrow night and Browii next 
.Saturday.

The rViisaders, top-rnnking 
quintet In the As.sociated Press 
poll, also can be the fir.st major 
team in six years to finish with a 
.Sjxitlc.ss record. Army's 1944 
.sqiiail (15-0) wa.s the last to turn 
the elu.slve trick, according to llg- 
urea of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau.

Howcirr, Boston College fig
ures to be tough for Holy Ooss. 
The Eagles, though S|>orting an 
unim)ircsslvc 10-6 record, ujiset 
highly regarded Vlllanova Satur
day and now are out to avenge an 
carly-season 93-46 shellacking by 
Holy C.Yoss.

V Junior League

Meriden . . . .  
Hartford . . . .  
Middletown . 
Terryvllle . . 
New Britain
Briatol .......
Waterhury .. 
Manchester . 
Thompeonville

Manchester 
Thompson vine
H artfo rd .......
New Britain .
Meriden .......
Terryvllle . .. .
Bristol .........
Waterhury ... 
MIddletowm ..

Btandlnge' 
Mmi

w. L. Prt. 
8 .(88

Girls
1.000 

917 
■ 69 

:465 
A29 

p 8 5  
.231 
.182 
.083

Naaalff Anne (81)
P B t  'PU.
4 Ptdmleri, i f  . . . . 6 1- 1 11
1 J. Bycholski, rf 0 0- 0 0
8 Johnaon. I f ....... 6 .1 - 4 18
8 Goodwin, c . . . . 9 7-10 26
.3 Yost, c ............ 1 1- .$ a
1 Allen, rg .........
1 Staum, rg .......

7 8- 9 20
a 0- 0 4

1 B. Bycholaki, Ig 0 1- 1 1
8 Muilkevik. Ig .. a 0- * 4

Findal. rf . . . . 
nifrord, If . . .
List, if ...........
^lohardt, c . . ,
Savlno, c .......
Lord, r g .........
Bralnard, Ig .. 
Stiles, Ig .......

Totals ............... 20
Eagles (17)

46

F. Pts. _  
16

The Terryvllle flt. Caalmer’s 
clung to fourth place In the State 
Polish l4rague by soundly trounc
ing the Pollnh Amerlcsns last night 
in T-vIlle, 74 to 55. loosing Its ninth

Same In thirteen starts, the locale 
topped Into eighth place, a full 

game behind Waterhury.
It waa a cloae contest for three 

periuda With the winners holding 
a alim sdge throughout. Defeet 
came primarily at tha hands of 
peraonal foult whan fiva of the 
Poles were banished. Trailing by 
one point In the third quarter, 
Pole Stiiuni committed his fifth to 
start the parade. The loss o| 
Staum. who w-aa one of the team's 
top scorers for the night, hurt the 
Parclak-coached quintet. He waa 
follow'ed to the showers by AI 
"Hogan" Zamaltie, Wally Par- 
ciuk, AI Surowlec and Ed Knee.

Elmer Lojeski and Jim Oudaltle 
poured 40 points through tha hoop 
for Terryvllle. LiOjeskl wee par
ticularly vulnerable In the first 
half, setting the pace and giving 
the victnr'e the advantage at the 
periods, .U-25 and 4.3-37. After 
intermission (lie Clinton street five 
rallied to pull within a point of the 
winners. Btaum and Lloyd Jarvis 
provided the spark, bnt then the 
fouls took the toll. Before the 
final cento got underway, tho 
I’ olcs found themselves with bill 
five men left, Kose aportlng four 
personals.

l.K>jeskl and Oudaltls peppered 
home continually m tlie last period 
until Kose was ejected. The lo
cals trailed by seven points st *he 
moment, but faced with the task 
nf playing four men against five. 
It was only a matter of time before 
Terryvllle took enniptete rontrol 
and won with ease.

Mike Relchle added 13 pofnts to 
her high ocorlng season’s total aa 
tile local lii.sstes won their game in 
the preliminary. 27 to 10. At no 
time in the game did the T-vlIle 
glrlK threaten,

Sunday aftfinnoii Hie PA's pljy 
host to Waterhury at the East 
Hide Itcc. Gunie time will bo 3 
o'clock.

Alanchesirr (55)
P.
.5 Ptaiim. rf 
I C Parciak. rf
0 .Server, i f .........
1 C. Kurlowlcz, If
5 Ko.so, c ............
5 Surowlec, c . . . .
5 W, Parciak. rg .
6 Zamaitla, Ig ....
0 Jarvis, ig .......

27
Terrjrill

2 Gudaltis. rf . . . .
4 CThizinskl. If ...,
0 Kolakoskl, If ..
2 Lojeski, c .......
2 MuraskI, c .......
4 Wrobelski, rg . .
2 Dubanowski, Ig

as Totals ..............  SI 19-80
Allddlelown (65)

8 Malinconloo, rf»
8 Millar, r f .........
1 Oomai. I f .........
l Surowlec, if . . , .
4 Hubbard, c .......
6 Shea, c .............
1 Klapprodt, rg .. 
8 Hmtelewski, rg
2 Crtsafl, I z .........
0 Weimar, I g .......

26 Totals ..............
Score at half tir 

dletown; Rsferea. 
pira: HlUyer

81

B F PU.
5 1- 6 11
4 1- 2 9
7 9-10 28
1 0- 1 2
5 1- 8 11
1 1- 2 3
1 0- 0 2
0 0- 0 0
2 0 0 4
0 0- 0 0

26 18-26 66
I f  32-80 Mld-
Phelps; Um-

Practically Ginch All 
Important P l a y o f f  
Spot; Goodwin and 
Allen Pace Scorera

By Hal Turfctngtan 
ntaadlnga

Meriden ............
Manchestes .......
Middletown . ; , . .  
Bristol ..............

w . L. Pet.
14 4 .778
16 8 .714
It 9 .660
9 9 .500
9 9 .600

Stvflahar Signs 
To Coach Rams

Qulmbv. rf . . . .
Pyka. I f ................  1 0 2
Smith, c . . . ........ ^2 0 4
Hamm, r g ............  2 0 4
VIchl, Ig ..............  I 1 3
McCavaugh, If . . . .  0 0 o

ToUla ...............  8 1 IT
Score at halftime: 24-7, War

riors.

Newslm.vs (36)

B F Pts
n 3-7 9
0 1-1 1
0 i)-0 0
I 0-1 2
3 2-3 h
3 ,3-5 9

. 4 2 3 in
0 2-3 2
7 0-0 H

21 13-23 55
n « )
11 4-6 28
8 6-8 11
2 0-0 4
8 7-10 23

. I 3-3 5
0 1-2 1
1 2-3 4

26 33-3'2 74

Los Angelea, Feb, 20—(F)—A f
fable, curly thatched Joe Stydahar 
Is s mighty hig man today in more 
ways than one. Jumho Joe has 
caught himself a football team on 
the rebound.

When Joe Stydahar went to 
sleep last Friday, he was a good, 
capable line coach; no more, no 
less. But almost before he could 
eaae hla masalvc frame out of .>ed 
the next morning, the management 
of the Loe Angeles Rama told him. 
In effect:

"Joe. you are now head coach of 
the Rams. We are telling Clark 
Shaughnesay to resign. How do 
you like that, Joe 7"

Head coach? Ha. Stydahar, who 
lias never been a head coach be
fore, boaalng one of the country's 
t ip pro tennis? It can’t be.

What will you do with the learn, 
Joe? You aren’t a wizard of 
adroit razzle-dazzle like Shatigh- 
nessy. You are a steamroller; An 
exponent of fundamental, rock 'em- 
aiick ’em foothall. Everything you 
know you learned from maestrri 
George llnina of Hie Chicago 
Dears,

So he It. then The Rams will 
be transformed Into a running, 
beak-huating juggernaut Instead 
of an aiTlnl clrciia. Whereas 
Shniighrte.sHV used a rapier. 
Styilnhiir will use a meat sx In 
the best Halaa tradition.

Stydahar let the situation iell 
for 24 hours. Tn smiounelng his 
rnarhlng plans Siindsy. he Indl- 
csteil Hint he's game for anything.

Ten (lays ago. he said, he re
quested his release to accept a line 
coarhing job with Green Bay be
cause "Mr, Bhsiighnsaiy ran the 
Rams like s one man show. he 
wouldn't Id  anybody do anything. 
I didn’t learn a thing, and I wranted 
to move. But I never dreamed it 
would end like thin,’’

Do, the players have confidence 
in him ? It ’s a cinch Shaughnessy 
doesn't. When the T-master picked 
up his hat and coal Saturday he 
hurled this parting remark:

"I can take any high achool 
team In the country and lick 
St.vdahar’s Rams."

“ I realize that my only answer 
to that la to get results, ” Stydahar 
replied yesterday.

B I' I ’tH.
Holmes, rf ......... 2 2 6
Shorten, r f ......... 0 0 0
Escavich, If ....... 3 1 7
Irish. If .............. 1 1 3
Salamony. c ....... 4 0 8
Modean, r g ......... 5 0 10
J. Farrell. I g ....... 1 0 2

Touts ............. .18 4 88
Aoe* (28)

B. F. Pts.
Bennett, r f ......... 5 0 10
Mulvey, I f ........... 1 1 3
Buck, c .............. 1 0 2
Hsrrlson, r g ....... 2 1 6
Custer. Ig . . . . . . . 2 2 6

Score at halftime. 43-37, Terry 
villc; 1 . feree, Maro;. umpire, 
Schaecn.

3Ianrhetler Girls (28)
P- B. F. PU.
1 Relchle, r f ..............fi i - i  13
0 Galeranl. r f ............0 0-0 0
1 Zagorski, I f ..........  1 o-O 2
1 Quaglla, if ......... 1 0-1 -J
0 Rlozle. <■ ............... '2 0-0 4
0 Uoyi d. r g ---- . rt 0-0 0
0 Fitzpatrlcak, rg .. 2 0-0 4
1 Vlttner, I g ...........  1 i - i  3
Montemelo, Ig .......  0 0-0 0

Fjut Side Rec 
Hldgrt League Standing 

Team \v e
D ales.......................  4 1
Nasalffs ..................  3 2
Manchester Plumbing 3 2
Ail Stars ................  1 .3
British Ameriesn . 1 t

Nasslffs ( 2 1 )
B li’

silver, rf ..............  6 6-11
Campbell, r f .........  0 0- tl
.Sullivan, if ........... 0 0-3
Delaney, c ........... 1 2- 'J
Monalian. rg ......... 1 O- 1
Diana, rg ..............  0 0- (1
Pa»e. I g ................  0 0- C
Wlnzler, Ig ........... 0 0-0

Pet
.800
.600
.600
.250
200

28

Totals ...............11
Score st halftime, 

hoj'x.

4 26
17-9. News-

See Beaa (21) 
B.

j ;  Everett, rf .
Kodea, I f .......
Martin, I f ----
Rlngstone, c ..
Bralnard, rg ..
Smith, I g .......
Sedleck, Ig

Totals ............... 12 *
Blur Devils (25)

B. F. Pts.

7
0
0
2
0
0
2

F.
0
0
0
0
n
0
3

Pts.
14
0
0
4
0
0
7

27

VlVlner, rf ...
Belble, I f ----
Tully, c ......
Ham)>eon, e ..
Farrell, rg ..
E. Everett, Ig 

■a
Totals '................  . „
Score et halftime:. 15-8, Blue 

Cievtia. '■

r
1
1 
0 
4
2

. .11

0
0
0
0
1
2

6
2
2
09
6

26

4 13 2-3
Terryvllle Girls (9)

0 Plaweckl, rf . . . .
2 Kwlakowakl. If ..
1 Blllard. c ...........
0 McOray, r g .......
0 Papprello, Ig . . . .
0 Isbrechto, Ig . . . .

3 4 1 - 4 9
Score at halftime, 14-4, Man

chester.

All Slnra Trip Terh 

Hec All Stars
r  B. F Pts.
6—Arcari, rf ......... 4 0-2 8
2—Kibbee, rf ......... 0 0-0 0
4—Finnegan, If . . .  8 6-9 22
1—Stratton, c . . . ,  2 2-6 6
4—Anderson, c . . .  2 1-2 8
0—Sheakey, rg . . . .  4 0-0 8
0—Hampson, rg . . .  0 1-2 1
0—Pelllter. I g ....... 3 3-3 9
0—Tedford, Ig . . . .  0 0-0 0

T o ta ls ......... . . .  7 7-11 21
Dales (19) 

B F Pis
Carson, r f . . . . . . .  1 0- 1 2
Wlnzler, I f ___ ___  2 0- 0 4
Orr, t f ............. ___  0 0- 0 0
Krinjak. c . . . . ___  3 '0- 8 8
Hcdlund, rg . . . . . .  0 1- 2 1
Taylor, Ig . . . . . . .  3 0- 1 6

Touts ......... . . .  9 1-12 19
Score at half time 14-12 Nas-

slffs; Referee: Skiba, Umpire:
Hedliind.

Manebeeter riiimhing (37)
R F Pts,

Sprague, rf ,., 
Upton, r f .......

. . . . 8 0- t 18

. . . .  n 0- 0 0
A. Tyler, If^ ... ___  2 0- 1 4
Ritchie, c ....... ___ 4 0- 4 8
Robbins, c . . . . ___  1 0- 0 2
Cuselli r g ....... . . .  2 2- 7 8
Elscbmann, Ig . ___  0 1- 3 1
B. Tyler, Ig . . . ___ 0 0- 0 0

T o U ls ......... . . . 1 7 8-18 87

18—Totals .............. 23 13-24 69
Cheney Tech (67)

4— Legault, rf . . . .  6
5— St. George, r f .. 3
2— Miruckt, U . . . .  5
1—Ellia, c ..............2
0— Johnson, c ............ 2
3— Grimm, r g ...........  6
1— Buckler, Ig . . . .  1

n
3-8
1- 3 
0-1
2- 6 
8-7

British /\merieans (29)

Oarlin, r f .........
Descy, rf . . ,
Brown, I f .........
Wright, c ......
MeOonnell, rg . 
Baker, I g .........

B F
. 3 0- 2
. 2 0- 0
. 0 1- 4
. 8 5. 8
. 1 1- 4
. 2 0- 1

. a 7-17

15—TotaU ........... 24,
Referee: glUba.

Totals......
~Bcore at half time 21-11 Piumb- 

9-22 57 Ing: Referee: Skiba; Umpire: Con
ran.

NassifT Arme’ fans had their flret 
eJtance In two montha to relax ysa- 
terday afternoon as tha locale, 
opening up a 16-polnt lead in the 
third quarter, coasted home for a 
well earned victory over ths Mid
dletown Guards, 81-68. By virtue 
of the win the Arme moved tnto 
third piece, a full length ahead ot 
the losers and Bristol. Any com
bination nf a local win or two de
feats by either Bristol or Middle- 
town will guarantee a playoff 
berth for Nasslff'a.

Kan Goodwin, Jackie Alien, Bri 
nie Johnaon and At Palmlerl 
played a whale ot a hall game 
throughout. It was undoubtedly 
the fastest contest seen In the A r
mory this eeaeon, and It was the 
most productive outing for the lo- 
ealt who cams from a two-point 
halftime deficit to enmaaa 51 mark- 
era In the final half.

Race Horsea Run Wild
’The local race horses spurted at 

the opening gun and ran up a 13-1 
lead before Middletown called time 
to rally Ita forces. Palmlerl scored 
first and was followed by Goodwin 
and Johnson with two hoopa each. 
Another twin-pointer by Palmlerl 
and a Goodwin foul shot gave Naa- 
siff'a the bulge. CTiubby Mallnco- 
nleo had converted a free throw 
and after the timeout, aparkod tho 
rally that enabled the Quarda to 
pull within three potnta at the pe
riod buzzer, 17-14. Middletown 
continued to pour on the pressure 
as the Arms dropped to the defen
sive. Ernie Gomez, slender Negro 
stsr and top scorer for Middletown, 
arched In eight markers as the vis
itors went out front 82-.30 at the 
halfway mark. Goodwin and Allen 
were the only locals able to coun
ter with any accuracy in this jie- 
rlort.

Shots were rimming the hoopa 
for the Arms In the second period 
and they Just wouldn’t drop. There 
was mime dlsroiiiageinont during 
the Intermission In the local lock
er room over the failure to convert 
those necessary points, but the 
pael waa forgotten at the tap-off 
commencing the second half. With 
Johnson. Allen and Goodwin set
ting the pace, Nossitr.s started reg
istering with amazing accuracy, 
(.'ontinuing to maintain the fast 
break, Allen whipped in a euckar 
and two one-haiidera while John
son hooked In two from the buck
et. Goodwin scored with hts fa
vorite push shot and five single 
pointers from the 15-foot line 1>y 
Johnson sttd Allen sent the Arma 
out front again by 10 points from 
which Middletown never recov
ered. Bending 29 mark<;rs through 
the mcah In this big copto, the 
Arms surged Into a 16-potnt lead 
which they held until the end. In 
the final quarter Goodwin and 
Allen scored consistently. Middle- 
town matched the locals point for 
point on Home sharp shooting by 
Gomez, Lloyd Miller and Bob Hub- 
hard. hut the locflla were not to be 
dented the victory.

Goodwill paced all scorers with 
25 points followed by (Jomea who 
registered 23.. Allen pumpinl 
home 20 while Johnaon and Pad- 
mieri hooped 13 and 11, respective
ly. Malinconloo and Hubbard found 
tile range for I I  markers each.

The win was strictly a teem tri
umph. Goodwin, Palmlerl, John
aon and Johnson aecounted for 
most of the loi-als' points while 
Earl Yost, Bycholski. Pete Staum 
and CTiarlie Muzikevik rontrlbuted 
■their bit in defensive and back- 
board play. Big Buck and Yost 
picked rebound after rebound off 
the defensive board.

' Big Burk Bycholski waa accl- 
I dciitly sMiHshcd III the face during 
a scuffle for a loose ball late In 
Hie third lorlod and retired to the 
ilrcsslng room. He suffered a nose 
Injury but Insisted upon seeing the 
remainder of the game before go
ing to the hospital for X-raya A  
tremenduiia ovation rocked the 
spacious drlllshed'when the burly 
officer of the law returned to the 
bench.

The offtclale handed out 47 pen
alties during the-game, 22 on the 
Arms end 25 on Middletown. Mai- 
Inconicq and Bob Shea left the cop- 
test with five personals, but the 
Arms’ personals were evenly dis
tributed with no one fouling out. «

Nassiff Arms now point to an 
Important league tilt with the 
Meriden Rons of Italy Friday night 
at the Armory.

RoUnaon la Auto Accident

Melbourne, Fla.. Feb. *>.—(»>— 
Welterweight boxing chsumpion 
Sugar Ray Robinson was In on 
automobile accident her* yeatep- 
day but escaped with two minor 
outs on hla arm.

The highway patrol aatd tha 
Robinson car, driven by Warren 
Jonea, overturned after colliding 
with smother machine. Rebinaon 
did not require hoapital treat
ment

Aspen, CMo.—Zaao Oalo„ Ral« 
lan farmer, ilaauaM down tha skla 
of Mount Aspen at n speed of H  
mile* aa hour to wla tha 
downhill run and bring an and tn 
the world aU ehampilnshlpa.
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Q a t a f i e d  
A d v a r t i t e m e B U

C L A S H in B D  A D V T. 
DBPT. H O U R S:

> ‘JI6 A . M. to  4 :45  P. H .

L w t «nd FobwO
f o u n d —Youn* puppy. Owner 
may hava name by paying for ad 
and competing deacrlptlon. 
Phona a-W 8._______________ _

A — eaacgw etito t
TOUR INCOM® ta* return pra- 
parad by former deputy collector 
o f Intanial.ravanua, in your home. 
TaL 8008.

m c o m :  t a x  and accounUng 
aaialca Individual and buplneaa. 
call Dan lloaler 8-S82B.

A «ton *»o» *
O U A k A N n ciu  iS o  Pontiac 
ttda". 880&; .089 Pontiac aedan. 
$290; 1987 Chevrolet aedan, 8100; 
1986 Chevrolet pick-up, 8180. Cola 
Motora. 4164.

1949 BUICK Super aedanet. 14.0001 
mllee. Radio and heater. In excel-1 
lent ahape. Call 6834.

B u i ld ln g ^ o n tr a c t ln g
aBNCKAl. C A Itf BNTRT. Altara. 

tiona, addiUona and near oonatruo- 
tloa. Dormara. porchea and ga- 
ragaa at raaaonabla prtcaa. Work- 
manahip guaranteed. Free aatl- 
matea. R. 14. Alexander. Tai. 
871A

BwincM Scnica* Offertd 19
RANOB BURNERS cleaned, aerv- 
iced. repaired and inetalled. 
Joseph Senna. Call 2-0147._______

i>E-U)NU'S Refrigerator aervlca. 
Repairs on all makea, commer
cial and iomeaUc Emergency 24- 
hout aarvlea. Phone 8.W97.

A.LL APPLlANCacs earvtcad and 
repaired, bumara. rafrigaratora, 
rangaa, waahara. etc. All work 
luarantead. ICatro Sarvlca Co.

' rat llancbaatar 8-U688.
FbOOR Problama aolvad with 
linoleum, aapbalt tUa counter. 
Expert workmanahlp. free aatl- 
mataa. Open evaninga Jonaa' 
Fumltura. Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman's compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In- 
liutde or outside work. Fred 
KnoOa. Tel. 7704.

PriTBt* iM tra e tio M  M
MECHANICS Naadad at once. Big 
demand, good pay and Job secur
ity for trained men. Tou should 
know about tha opportuhltlas of- 
farad In tha folloaHng trades—auto 
or Diesel mechanics,!body fender 
repairs, refrigeration, alectricity, 
radio, television. Earn while you 
learn. Short 2C week training. Im
mediate openings for vets or non- 
vats. Full details free.' No obliga
tion. Commercial TradM, Box U 
Herald.

HARDWOOD For sale, atova 
langth, dellvarad. Also cow maa- 

I. Plala Bros, 864 Bldwell 
street. Phona 7406.

EXPERT Carpenter will build or 
help owner build or repair. Save 
you contractor's profit. Builder, 
Box C, Herald.

Roofing 16A
FEATURING Ouarantaed roofs 
and ext>ert repairs aa wall as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofar." Call Oougb- 
Un 7707.

ROOFING — SpadaUaing la r»> 
pairing roofs of all Unda, also 
new roofa Gutter work. Qilm- 
neys cleaned and repaired. 86 
years' axperlanca. Free aoUmataa 
Call Howlay. Manchaatar 6861.

ABUwnobUan Em 8 « l«
10l9 PONTIAC STREAMLUIER 

8 SXSbAN COUPE
1948 OtDBMOBILE MODEL 78 

SEDANET
1948 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN COOTE
1040 CHRYSLER 2-DOOR—New 

motor. Excellent condition.
1947 FORD STA'nON WAGON

All cars reconditioned by fac
tory methods and guaranteed.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
______  Phene 8-4646_________
"ASK THE man who buys here' 
about our used cars. Hie beat deal 
in toam at SoUmene A Flagg, 634 
Centar street Manchester. Tel 
6101. Open evenings 'til 9 p. m.

1886 i » 6  8298
gPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL 
1941 PLYMOUTH four paaaenger. 
Radko and heater. Come in and see 
R. Omy 8896.

BQUMDENE a  FLAGG, me. 
884 Canter 8 t  Phona 6101
Foot Dodge and Plyasouth Dealer

SAWS Filed. kMa made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment 88 Main street

UNOLEtm — Aapbalt tUa, wan 
covering. Dons by I'sllabla, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street 
Pb6ne 2-4U22. evenings 6166.

r a n g e  b u r n e r s  and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272._________

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical I 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foo
ter street Phone 8808.

ANTIQUES Raflnlsbed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. 'Hemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
6648.

INCOME TAX service for profes-1 
slonal, business men. Individuals, 
esUtes and trusU by experienced | 
tax expert Accurate and com- 
pleu service at reasonable rates. I 
TeL Mr. Dolan 2-0744 after 6:80.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potetoea. 
First quality, very mealy. 81.76 
a bushel delivered to your door. 
Call Hathaway, 2-1890.

Mmlesl—DrsBMtlc S9
PIANO TUNINC, repairs, reeon- 
dlUonlng, etc. John Ooekarham, 
28 Bigelow streat Phone 4819,

B elp  W snted— Fc m s I# 85
GENERAL Houseworker to live 
In. 10 miles from Manchester. 
Good home. Write Box U, Herald 
for Interview.

WANTED—Young girl to act as 
cashier. Some typing, answer 
telephone. Good working condi
tions. Steady employment Write 
Box G, Herald.

SHEHCT METAL, all types of roof 
lug, gutters, leaders, new or re
paired. Metal and tile ceilings, 
work guaranteed. Manchester 2- 
1041. _______________

..Heating—Plamblng 17
t h e  BEST in plumbing and heat

ing at reasonable rates. Altera
tions and repairs. The Nassetta 
Plumbing and Heating Co.. Inc. 
Manchester 2-3701. Glastonbury 
8-3140.

EFPTCIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phono 

I 78k6.
PLUMBING And Heating, special'

I Islng in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. iSdward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 6044.

BIG MONET for spare time. Sell 
new everyday cards. Show gor
geous 15 card 81 assortment for 
birthdays, other events to folks 
you know. Amasing value sells 
fast. You make up to 100% 
profit. New metallic, plastic 
cards, gift wraps, personalised 
stationery, other money-makers 
Assortments on approval. Imprint 
samples free. Write; Artistic, 339 
Way, Elmira. N. T.

CLERK -Stenographer — Lovely, 
mtdtown Hartford office for high 
ly Intelligent single young lady 
Contact: Wilson Agency. 721 
Main, Room 207, Hartford.

GIRL Ort Woman to care for 
children while mother works. Call 
2-0693 between 6 and 7 p. m.

Heip Wmnted-'-Maid 96

Foal ABd Faad 49A

GarddB— Farai—-ObItf
ProdBcta iO

HooMliold Goods 61
MAGIC CHEF tebla top stovb, 
Thor Gladiron, Philco consols 
radla All good condition. Tele
phone 4090.

FOUR BURNER, 2 oven Eitete 
range. 'Any reasonable offer for 
quick sale. Call Hartford 2-2112, 
or Manchester 2-0907.

WILL SACRIFICE practlcaUy 
new, Prestellne deluxe electric 
range, with automatic timer, also 
6 cu. ft. G.E. refrigerator, ex
cellent condition. Call 2-8877.

BEST PRICES for furniture, an
tiques, Trading Post, 17 Maple 
street. 2-1089. Open noon MoB' 
days, Tuesdays. All day Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.

WltkOBt Boaffd far 8bI6
NICE PLEASANT rOom for reUa-| 
ble coupe. Kitchen privileges. Ref
erences required. CaU 8-1484 after] 
4 p. m.

VERNON

Four room 
air heat copper

single, 88,600. 
ir iNombing, plastii

PLEASANT ROOM with h e ^ fo r | ^ | g , bsater, thstm oseai storm 
gentleman. Near buses and Depot I ̂ .jiMlows, doors and screens, ar- 
Bquare. .116 North School street I tMlan weR New 1949.
Phone 6808

PLEASANT, Heated room for one I 
or two persons, all conveniences,] 
private entrance. Call 8006.

PLEASANT Room for gentlemon. I 
One block north of Post Office. 161 
Wadsworth street.

ARTHUR A. RNOFLA 
Reeltot^-S78 Mala Street 

Phone 8440 or 8988—B st 1921' 
Home Listings Wanted

NICELY Furnished front room 
with twin beds for refined couple, 
or two ladies. Call 4264 after 8.

[NEW CAPE Cod style home for 
sale. 98 Hemlock streat Open for 
inspection. Call builder, 7469.

NICELY Furnished large double 
room. In modem home, for refin
ed working couple. Full kitchen 
and laundry privileges. Frlgi- 
daire, continuous hot water, oU| 
heat Central. Also single room. 
Phone 2-4443.

VACANT—4-room Cape Cod. Oil 
heat storm windows and doors, 
oak floors, Venetian blinds. Price 
87,800. Financing arranged. Elva 
Tyler, Agent Phone 2-4469.

WELL FURNISHED room . for 
woman or couple desiring privi
leges of home. Call 2-8852.

WELL Furnished room with twin 
beds, for one or 2 girls at Center. 
Phone 6746.

IF TOU PLAN oa maklag 
change now is the time to start 
Many listings available including 
land, city and country property. 
AUce Clampet 848 Main street 
Phone 4993.

USEID Gas ‘ and electric ranges, 
825 and up. 1949 model washing 
machines, 899, were 8159.95. New 
furniture—electric ranges, re
frigerators, television and tank 
vacuum cleaners. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, 601 Middle 
Turnpike East, M a n c h e s t e r  
Green. Open 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.— 
7 p. m. to 8:30 p. m., Mondays 
through Saturdays.

THOR WASHING machine, 815. 
Pin ball machine, $16. Inquire 14 
Munro street

COMBINA'nON Gas and oil 
kitchen range with hot water 
tank. Phone 2-2139.

HOUSE UNDER
CONSTRUCTION

O b  E m w x  B trtet
WmBtBold 

As It Studs Today
For S4,700

E. I . CAAIFBELL CO.
— t f  Biasen St.

1U. 6243

H ousehold So f vicas
O ffered  18A

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
ihetal Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys made while you 
wait MartoWa

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built choice of designs. 
Phone 2-8624 or 2-9002, from 9 
a  m. to 9 p. m.

WEAVINa Of buna, moth boles] 
and torn clothing, hosleiy runal 
handbags repaired, alpper re-| 
plaoeOient. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s  shirt ooUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending | 
Shop.

MiDlnery—Drcosaialilnt 19
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 

Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowna etc. Phone 
2-3909.

ALTERATIONS All kinds tor 
men's, ladles' and children's wear. 
CaU after 6 o'clock, 2-3828.

MotIbb— T iB ck in t—
8tora«a 20

A  V i s i t  T o  B R U N N E R ’ S  
B A R G A I N  B A S E M E N T  

W i l l  C o n v i n c e  Y o u !
— THAT IT IS A BARGAIN BASEMENT — ‘

1642 BUICK SEDANET .............................  $395
1049 NASH SEDAN ......................................... $1599
1949 PACKARD CLUB SEDAN .................$ 8 0 0  Off
1941JPACKARD SEDAN ................................... $375
I960 P A C K A R D  DEMONSTRATOR........... $ 5 0 0  Off
1941 PLYMOUTH COACH ..................................$495
1939 PACKARD SEDAN ....................................$195
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN ................................ . $395
1989 CHRYSLER SEDAN ..................................$495
1938 CHRYSLER SEDAN ..................................$ f9 0
1941 PACKARD CONVERTIBLE ....................... $595
1946 PLYMOUTH SEDAN .............................. $1095
1987 BUICK COUPE ........................................... $245
1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN ................................ $395
1940 PACKARD 6 SEDAN ................................ $595

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Co., 
local and long dlatanoa moving, 
packing, crating and atorage 
Service to all parte of tha U. 8. 
A. and Canada. OaU 6187. Hart
ford 6-1428.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and atove moving a apeclalty. 
Phone 2-0762.

RUBBISH and aahaa removed. In- 
cineratora clemnec. Simd.'gravel 
and clndera. Van aervlca and 
local moving. Phona H. M Jonaa. 
2-lSea. 2-3072.

I LIGHT Local trucking. Aahea and 
rubbish removeu Odd Jobs. Rea
sonable. K. C. Marks. Phone 6267 
or 6113.

LIGHT Local trucking. Ash re
moval. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
atatea. Assured return load, 
ratca United. 122 West street 
Phone 6376.

MAKE 820 a day! Sell Staybright 
brass name plates for front doors 
Write Hubstamp, 355-D Congress 
Boston, Mass.

SALE.S TRAINEE or experienced 
man to seU metal weather strips, 
combination windows, window 
and door screens, porch enclos
ures. calking and rock wool In
sulation. Good commission, year 
end bonus, financial assistance in 
beginning, AAAI manufacturer. 
Phone Hartford 32-1328, 8 to 10 
a. m. or write Chamberlin, 846 
Farmington avenue. West Hart
ford.

C. STILTON, plumbing and job
bing, serving Manchester, Bolton 
and Coventry. Telephone Man
chester 8781.

850 WEEK to start! Sell beautiful 
solid brass door name plates. 
Write National Engravers. 212 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

CARPENTER WANTED. Louis 
White. 2-4230 after 6 p. m.

Sitnatlonb Wanted— 
Female 38

GIRL EIGHTEEN wants light 
housework and baby sitting Job. 
CaU 6839. Ask for Jackie.

Doffb Biitla—Pets 41
COLLIE Puppies, sable and white. 

Very reasonable. 406 Oakland 
street. CaU 2-2423.

AT STUD, black Cocker Spaniel. 
A.K.C. registered, fee or puppy. 
CaU 8790.

PURE BRED Collies, nicety mark
ed. Reduced price. Phone 2-9854 
after 5,

STROLLER, convertible and col
lapsible, like new, reasonable, also 
baby shoo-fly rocking horse. Tel. ] 
8021. 81 Drive A.

t e l e v is io n ! Admiral 1950, 
1 2 Crosley radio AM, FM, 
record changer console. Sacrifice 
for immediate sale. 2-0676.

WB BUY and a 11 good used fuml- | 
ture, combination ranges. gas j 
ranges and ^eaters. Jones S'uml- 
ture Store, 86 Oak. Phone 2-1041. |

MAPLE ARM couch, opens into 
bed, 830; two large overstuffed 
chairs, 815 for both. CaU 2-9484.

KELVINATOR Refrigerator, like] 
new. Telephone 8453 after 6:301 
p. m. I

AUTOMATIC Brass hot water] 
healer. Also furnace used for gas, 
oil or coal. Reasonable. Call 554'7 j 
after 4 o'clock.

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North j 
Main street, buys and sells good | 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Dcnette. Phone 2-3376.

NEW, TWO-PIECE living room 
suite. Guaranteed construction, 
heavy frame. Discontinued style. 
Floor sample, worth $179, only 
$69.95. Marlow’s Furniture Dept. 
Phone 5060.

.\NDES Combination oU and gas 
range. Lynn burner. Good condi
tion. Also blue frieze overstuffed 
chair. Call 78X9.

Apartmmtfi, Plata, 
Tanementa 68 j

TWO ROOM, heated, furnished I
t apartment, for women only. In

quire apartment 4, 10 Depot
Square.

Bnaineaa Loeatlona 
For Rent ' 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE, j 
Orford Building. Apply Mi 
low’a.

■THREE BIULDINOS for rent Tor j 
storage. One 26’ x 40’ with elec
tricity. Inquire James Gladysz, 
645 North Main street.

8 ROOM House, bath, lavatory, 3 
car garage, large lot. In good 
condition. Telephone 8453 after 
6:80 p. m.

Lota COT Salt 78
BUILD YOUR boms on 70' lot oa 
Oroaa road. Bawar, water, new 
achooL Pbooa 84)718.

Kcaort Property fm Hale 7 1
BEACH PARK, CUatoa, OonnecU- 
cut, sight rooms, furalahed. five 
bedroonu cross vaatUated, garage 
with hathhousas, shower, extra 
half lot; priced for February sale. 
Hartford 8-8887. 6-7 p. m.

Wanted—Heal Katate 77
IF YOU Hava a aingle or l-raauty 
houM to sell call Hastings, Kaal 
Estate Bpeclallat, Odd failowa 
BuUdlng, at tha Center. (Ready 
buyera with cash waitlag.) 
Phona F-IIOI.

OONSIDICRINO 8B1JJNO 
YUUR PROPERTY7 

Without obugatloe to voa wa 
will appraise or make you a oaab 
offer for property. Boa oa before 
voo saU.

Phone 7728 Or 6278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

ARE TOU aelUng or buying prop
erty. Wa buy. aeU, appraiae, ar
range mortgage. Call this office 
or atop In tor furUiar tnforma- 
tlon. Alice Clampet. A sm t 843 
Main street Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

NEW SINGLE
Having 3 bedrooms, living room 
and kitchen. Hot water heat, oil 
burner, one minute from Wilbur 
Cross highway in Vernon. $9,200. 
Vacant, immediate occupancy.

ARTHUR A KNOFLA 
Realtor—875 Main Street 

Phone 5440 or 6938—Elat. 1921 
Home Listlngi Wanted

THINKING OF Selling? Wa need 
4 to 8 room houses. Buyera wait
ing. Quick results. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 8215.

Wanted to Rent 68
DO YOU Object to children? 
Wanted desperately for family of 
five—three chlluren. Being evict
ed shortly. 5 or v room rent. Call 
7226.

I Golf Pros Roll On 
To Houston Open

WE HAVE buyera waiting for 
houses of every description. List 
your property with us for Imme
diate action. Neville and Elvans. 
Phone Manchester 7792 or 3593.

Second Capital
Setup Studied |

(Continued from Page One)

the Atomic Energy Commission's 
laboratoles at Albuquerque.

Could Paralyze “ Nerve Center"

WANTED To Buy directly from 
owner, good-sized building lot, 
south of Middle Turnpike. Call 
8318.

Wolilfl Scatter
Main Targets

Continued from Page One)

Harlingen, Tex., Feb. 20—(<P)— 
Golf’s tourists rolled on to Hous
ton today for another $10,000 Open 
Ciolf tournament with young Jack 
Burke, Jr., winner of the Rio 
Grande Valley Open, the little man 
of the hour.

The boyish son of Houston's 
famed professional—the late Jack 
Burke—moves into the city that 
knows him best as second leading 
money-winner of the year. He laid 
down a slx-under-par 65,' featured 
by two eagles on the 6,095-yard 
Harlingen Municipal course yes-

__________ , terday to finish with a record-
Representatlve Hollfleld saF3 in ] breaking 72-hole 264 and grab first 

a statement prepared for House de-1 money of $2,000 in the $10,000 Val- 
llvery that a single bomb on Wash- j j^y Open.
Ington could paralyse the "nerve j Burke, who registers from White 
center of our nation." | piana, N. Y.. ran hU total money

Senator Jydings In c o m m e n t - u , e  year to $4,940. 
Ing on Hollfleld s plan, said that it | Ahead, of Burke In money-wln- 

deserves the greatest study. He viThlte
Sulphur Springs. W. Va.. with

Marhinenr and Tools

added:
'This matter has been under 

study by high military officials for 
aometime. In the event his 
(Hollfield's) resolution is adopted, 
undoubtedly the commission cre
ated would bring the ideas of the 
military . . . before the Congress 
In concrete form."

Both Tydings and Hollfleld are 
members of the Senate-House 
Atomic committee which last week' 
opened an Inquiry Into the civil 
defense problem. H ie Joint chiefs 
of staffs are expected to appear

$7,658. Snead Isn't playing at 
Houston. He decided to skip both 
the Rio Grand^ Valley and Hous 
ton Opens.

Jimmie Demmret of OJai, Calif., 
who was second money-winner last 
week, won only $196.66 here and 
fell to third place with a total of 
$4,778.66. Demaret had 272 for a 
tie for twelfth place.

Burke’s 264 was Jtwo strokes un
der the tournament record here, 
set by Henry Picard In 1941

1— Dieperslon of Industrial and 
governmental targets.

2— Construction of bomb-proof 
structures underground to shelter 
essential agencies which It Is not 
feasible to move elsewhere.

Would Stockpile Blood
3— Stockpiling of disaster equip

ment at strategic points In the 
country. This would include vsft 
amounts of blood, blood plasma 
and equipment to combat injuries 
resulting from the terrific heat of 
an A-bomb explosion.

4— Organizatioi. of the civilian 
defense program upon a state and 
municipal level. Each state would 
set up its own program on a local
ized baais, and the Federal govern
ment would act In^n advisory ca
pacity and carry out the more cost
ly measures.

5— Reduction of what he consid
ers over-apprehension resulting 
from fear of atomic attack.

Larsen say.s If the nation is 
properly prepared, he has no 
doubts concerning its ability to 
withstand a-laimb attack.

Theory Behind Plan 
The dispersion plan is based on 

the theory that it would not be 
economically possible for any na
tion to carry out a saturation 
bombing campaign such as the 
western allies waged over Europe 
in World war II.

But the civilian defense head—  , w, —  —I— . — — —rn-----■ It was another day of par-ahat- , . .  ̂  ̂ ,
52 before the committee In a private I terine nerformances. Forty-five of wants to get away from such prime

—  session one day this week. I of 67 cracked the 35-36— targets aa the Pentagon In Wash-
SNOW PLOWS. Maxim bumper Disaster In Single Blast 1 71 regulation figures and Henry ] Ington.
plows for cars ant, plckupa Peer- Hollfleld said that the develop- Ransom of Bt Andrews, lU., who 
less hydraulic lift plows for cars, ment of atomic weapons now has ] tied for third place at 267 with 
trucks and tractora. (Japitol reached the point where "large Fred Hama, J r, of New Orleana,
^uipment, 88 Main street. Phone ] dtifg and their Inhabitants can be j equalled the competitive courae

Paintinff—Papciint 81 Poaltry and SnppUea 48
I (XiMPLETTE Painting and- decor

ating service. E^oor sanding and 
reflnlshlng. Estimates free. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

j OUTSIDE. INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimataa 
Prompt service. Raaaonable 
prices. Phone 7630. O Frechette. 
Workman’s compensation, public 
liability tarried.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint- 
Ing, paperbanging, ceilings 
finished. Fully Insured. Elxpert 
work. New 1950 vrallpapet books 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

12 TO 25 Pound turkeys fresh 
froien. Ready anytime. Sebaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 HlUstown 
road. Phone 4671,.

Waated—Peta—Poaltry— 
Stock 44

FARMERS. G4t a better price for] 
your beef cpttlj by selling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Clo. [ 
Have someone else price them,] 
then call us. Phone 2-l56o.

7958.
CEMEXT Mixers, bale wire. Bar

gain new P.T.O. spreader. Re
duced new equipment for Ford. 
See us before you buy. Dublin 
Tractor Oo., North Windham 
Road. WllllmanUc.

record with a 63. The record was

He said under ground sbelters 
within 30 or 4< miles of Washing
ton might be utilised.

Larsen’s plans will take Into con
sideration futtue developments in

Wearlns Apparel— Para 57
I RACCOON Ehir coat, slse 14. Good ] 

condltiim. Will sacrifice for $50. 
Phone Rockville 1941W1.

Wanted—To Boy 58

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered. 812, 
Including paper. OUlngs reflnish- 
ed. Ehicellent workmanship. Ray
mond Fiske. 3-0237.

Repatrtng 88

1940 PACKARD ^EDAN. Green
1941 BUICK CLUB COUPE . . . .
1946 OLDS SEDANET . . . . . . . .
1946 PACKARD SUPER SEDAN 
19S0 BUICK New. No miles. ..
1948 CHEVROLET COACH . . . .
1949 PACKARD CONVERTIBLE

Like new 8.200 miles. . . .  .
1941 PACKARD CLUB COUPE .

-•••••- $295 
. . . . . . .  -$595

........$1095
..........$1195
.. .Save $500 
. . . .■ • $ 1 2 9 5

ILtTTRBSSES Vbur old mat- 
tresa sterUlaed and remade like 
new. Call Jones Pumlturs and 
E7oor Oovorlag. 86 Oak. Tsl. 8- 
1041.

........Save $1000I . . . . . . . . . . .  $A95
EASY TEBMS -  TRADES '

1947 CHEVROLET 
. CONVERTIBLE COUPE 

I  $ 2 9 9 . ^ . .

l l f R U N N E R ’ S ,  I n c .
858 EAST CENTER STREET 

Mon., Wed., FrL — Satnrday Afternoons

OLDSMOBILE
1947 "98" CLUB SEDAN 
Dark green, one owner.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

WANTED—CHILD’S 
2-0456.

crib. (MU

destroyed by a tingle explosion.”  _____________ __
He noted that in Washington the I set in 1948 by Uoyd Mangrum and atomic warfare 

White House, defense establish- Ued Ust year by Dave Douglas, Larsen will submit his plans to 
menta, the Capitol, Supreme court |(Mry Mlddlecoff and Glenn TeaL the National Security Resources
and vital government depart- j But Ranaom’a 68 wasn't the only ] board, which must approve them,
menu are located "within the j one for the day. Max Evans of Do- in addition approval of the presl 
aquaro miles of destruction a c-j troit also tied it. Including both an dent and action by Congress will 
credited to one atomic bomb—not I eagle and double eagle in bis card, be necessary,
a hydrogen bomb." I But Evans didn’t finish In the

The hydrogen b<mb which Mr. j money. He wound up with a 72- 
Truman has orderefTdeveloped may I hole total of 274, a stroke off the ^ t r l n i y a
be from eight to 1,000 times more I pace. i v v  o a x a u g B
powerful than the present uran- I Giant Skip Alexander o f Knmc- 
lum- plutonium weapon. I ville, Tenn., who hadn’t won a dime

Hollfleld said the continuity of I on the tour this year untB yester- 
govemmint functions In time of I day, came in with a 66 and a 266
emergency must be guaranteed, I total that gave )ilm second place
and "such guarantee does not exist and 81.400 second money. . * states
at the present time. Ransom and Haas each received “the ^ llcy  of tile U n l^  BUtes

Should Make Study Now 8900. Jim Ferrier of San Ftsm Is- no
"(Mngresa.” he said, "should I co. who shot a 67 to wind up wltt *"temal <>*

make this study now, while there 1289. and Dave Douglas of Newark. ] pollUcal COTdlUons_ were attacneo

Tied to Aid
(Continued from Page One)

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef. j  , -------------- —— j i »iiu --------------- i-  . . .  .  . ^
cattle, alao uoraes. We pay tbe I WAN’TED—All kinds of goo^  to | y  j,, make security plans with I Del., who had a closing 69, tied for to the credit already «*tMded to 
top dollar. Plela Bros 364 Bid-1 Write H. L  Welch, calmness and without any sem-I fifth plaee and got $650 apiece. ' "•
well street. Phone 7405. | 83 Humphrey street, Hartford; J blance of hysteria." '

Articles for Solo
BOLTON building stone and flag
stone. Bolton Notcb Quarry. Tela- 
phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnoda.

Phone Hartford 5-5214.
BUYING Uaed furniture and 
bouaetaold g'<oda, any quantity 
The Woodahed, 11 Main street 
(MU 2-8154.

T  Intermediate Leagne StandlagThe ' commission ho proposes 
would consider possible sites for 
a second cspital; the buildings tolTerriors
be constructed "on or imder”  any!St. Johna........
aite; what duplicate copies of docu- iHomestesd Packers 
menta and records should bs .irer I Celtics

MEUrs Rebuilt and relasted shoes. 
Good enough for dress or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yules,] 
Shoe repairer, 701 Main street

R(mma Wlihnal Hoard
pared, and procedures to be tol- 

59 lowed in naming succeasora to high 
I officials Miould it become neces-

LtVINQ Room and bedroom, steam j aary to do so. 
best, hot water. Five minutes
from Main street Private en-j State SM Champ
trance for working couple. Kitch-j ---------
en privileges. Inquire 166 Eldridge I _  Hsrtlsnd, Feb. 20—un— 
street, second floor. I .**L •* many

WINDOW Shades made to order 
and Inatelled. Venetian blinds and 
curtain rods. 24-bour tervica on
reversing shaues. Fagan Window, ---------------------------------------------------i — .. . r-----------------
Shade Co.. Route 44 at Bolton j HEATED ROOM, hot water, near j “  Ocmne^cut Ski champion.

For the third _
years. Hartford's Paul Fehrentoch

SMALL ADVT.—
LARGE VALUE

6 Room dwelling built by 
Jarvis 6 years ago. —
Priced To Sen At $18,100
From 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. Can 

Manchester 4112
After 7 P. M. Call 
Manchester 2-1074

Notch. Tsl. 2-4478.
ROYAL (X)RONA PORTABLE — 
Smltb Oorons Standard type-] 
writers and adding maebinas. 
Used machines sold or ranted. 
Repairs on aU n.aksa. Marlow's.

Canter. Gentleman preferred. 37]
Foster street Phone 5881.

ROOM FOR one or two, near Main j tord Ski CliiSI won the ^ o m  on I 
street (^ e t ,  refined neighbor-j Foieat Trail hare yes-'j

Fehrenbsch, 19-yesr-oId student I Warriors, 
at Hartford's Bulkeley High I - — 
school, and reprssenting m  Hart-1

T  daalor Leagne Standing
W

Blue D ev ils ........................... 8
See Bees ................................8
Nichols Newsboys . . . . . . . .  7
Acss ...................a 4
IVarrlors 8
Eagles .............    9
Taeaday'a Junler Leagae Schedule 

10:15, Eagles vs. Newsboys. 
11:00 s.m.. Blue Devils vs.

WHITNEY eonvertlbls csrriags, 
beige reed. Good condition. May 
be seen at 90 /alley street, Town.

hood. Call 3-2S88 after 5.
FURNISHED room fOr rent near 
Main street Gentlemen prefer
red. CaU 94l70. 8 HrmI atiRCt

KODAK, 8.0 MJf. lens, buUt in 
flash syncroniser, case. Prsctlcsl- 
ly new. Plione 8102.-

Dtamoiida—Watehcu— 
Jdwalry

terday. He also finished a dose] 
aecond in the downhUI to win the ] 
combined championship.

19-Day Strike B u M

Trieste, Free Territory, Feb. 901 
I —(A)—A 19-day strike of 25,0001 
industrial workers snded today in I 
a compromise agreement with thaJ 
AUled MlUtaiy government T h ^  
workers quit Feb. 1 denunding a| 
60-Ure (about 10 cents) daily in- j 
oressa in their cost of living bonus. ]

UEONARO W. TOST. Jswolsr Ro- 
palra and adjusto watchsa oapert- 
ly at rtaaonaUt.pricea. Open 
Thursday svsnuigs. 129 Sprues 
strsat Phona 9>4S8I,

ROOM For Rsnt Handy to bus 
lino. Inqulrs 23 Griswold strset

FURNISHED Room on Main 
streat Privath famUy. for couple 
or gentleman Phone 6808.

[LARGE, WeU heated front ^  ^le agreement were to l
room for couple or genUenw. 1g^nnounced Utter'.
Private entrance, continuous hotr 
water shower. Five minutes to 
(Meney’s. Inquire 101 Chestnut j 
street

One fourth of the standing saw 1 
umber bi the U. 8. is Douglas I
r u .

1:45 p jn„ See Bees va. Aces.

WlMtod ‘Tops Bklleta 
Wlastod T. M.-O. A. (58)

. B F I
McOsilhy, I f  . . :  4 '  7-11
Brady, i f ..........0 0-0
Davidson, If . . .  2 1-1
Kosaalks. c  . . . .  .8 1-4
Oaliss, rg .......... 1 8-8
Fenn, rg ............ 9 0-1
OnegUs, Ig . . . .  8 8*4

Totols99 14-95 
Naaalff B dk ts (87) 

Osudine, i f  . . . .  5- 9-9
Mason, I f .......... 4 1-1
Sperry, c ............ 5 9-9
rW vm g^Ti........ 4 9-2
Conran, rg . . . .  2 0-0
Hubisrd, Ig . . . .  4 2-4
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Sense And 
Nonsense

Yugoslavia ano no such CondiUons 
are attached to the credlta now 
under consideration.”

Aid Being Considered 
Aid now oelng considered in

cludes a credit of $25,000,000 plus 
811,000,-000 from the Export-Im
port bank and the World Monetary 
fund.

Commenting on the aid quesUon 
U to told somo 50,000 persona Sat- 
ur(U:y that the Russian-led (Mm- 
infOrm countries have constantly 
played the "same tune" that Yugo
slavia is seeking aid from the "re- 
acUonaiy*’ forces of the wesL 

■We have asked for nothing of 
late," be said, "but only said they 
should give us whkt they promis
ed.”

Irked by Cemlaforui^Charges 
Obviously Irked by (Mmlnform 

charges that Yugoslavia has turn
ed to tha west for help after her 
breal: with Russia, Tito dsclared: 

We are not L- any caaap. • We 
are not In any- Uqe. Wa are a 
country udilch U buUdihg aodal* 
ism with high jonsclouaueas o f bur 
poople, trlto 4MMclouaness o f Our 
ahility alnd poiktUlUea We shall 
cemUnus this coarse In tbe future 
as weU, come what m a y —

Veah Bal
This la a city, not a town, if 1 

make no miateke. -  
And therefore I  have right to 

frown If I most Ue awake, and 
miss rest by many hours at night, 
for dogs wlU bark.

Dispelling dreams of pretty 
flowers, the, clirrte and gorgeous 
park.

Doga bark at morn and howl at 
night, ao fivs hours’ rest Is nrine.

And them to work and do It 
right. It’s time to draw the Une.

So City Fathers, put your heads 
and pans into tha task.

Of kssplng doggies closed in 
shads at nlghL 

That’s all I ask.
Dog Oonnltt.

Old-FSakloaed Psychology 
October brings him school days. 

Report cards bring him wos;
Hs must show how smart he Is 

Or smart, where he won’t show, 
—Ann Scouten

Qnaksr Taetiea . .  I 
(Wsbb B. Garrison, in Your LUo 
Msgaslns).

Among Quaker It la an tmwrit- 
ten law that nslghbors must nevsr 
speak evU of one another.

But a few years ago there moved 
Into a (Quaker community a (worth
less scamp who soon dsmonstratsd 
his complete disregard for honesty. 
Ho borrowed freely but never ^  
turned anything, bought on credit 
and dodged his obllgstlona. , Con
fident that his quskef neighbors 
would say nothing til of him, hs 
even ordered a new tractor and 
gave the name pt one aa reference.

The tractor dealer sought Jut 
the Quaker, explained the aitJa- 
tlon and bluntly inquired whether 
the would-be purchaser waa s Uar 
and a dead-beat.

Tom between two fires the good 
old quaker hesitated. ’’No," he 
finally remarked, "I wouldn't I'kO 
to say my neighbor Is a Uar ind 
a dsadbeat.” He paused, bright
ened perceptibly, and added: "But 
1 can tell you that hla promises 
are ao likely to be broken that ha 
aven has to get aompene else to 
call his hogs for him."

Tha A lt Of Coaveraatloa
“Thla is a  fins morning.”
"It’s certainly fins. sU right."
“ It’s a dandy morning.”
“Maksa a fellow feel good—thla 

kind of weather."
“Yes. Puts new life Into you."
“This kind of weather Just suits 

me."
“It makes s  tsUow fsel as If hs 

really had some pep In him."
"It’s too bad to have to stay 

inside a morning like this.”
'That’s right Makea me feel aa 

if I wanted to g«t right out and 
ramble around.”

“ I’d like t o  take a big, long hike 
a morning like this.”

"So would 1."
“Well, we always get good 

weather about this time o'year."
“ Yea, my axperience ia that we 

uaually have good fall weather 
here."

‘Tt’a a great morning.”
"You couldn’t beat it."
“Suits me O.K. from the ground 

up."
"it ’ll be m a t  if we have ihls 

kind of weather all the winter.”
"You bstcha.”
"They can’t beat thla anywhere

—and yat you ought to hear 
psopla from other parte of tha 
emintry brag about thair waathar."

"Not in a billion yaara, you can't 
beat this.

“ No. 1 don’t thjnk 1 aver saw a 
finer morning—and I’va traveled 
plenty, you know."

"Diey don’t make ’em any bet- 
ter'n thla"

"No, sir-ee! It’s some morn
ing."

"Some morning la rigbL"

Charge trucker married four 
girls in five years.—Nswtpspsr 
headUns. No wonder he needed 
a truck.

Every dog has his day but the 
cate seem to appropriate most of 
the nights.

A new expedition has set out in 
i search of precious stones. They 
' will attempt to keep their noses 
to the rhinestone.

Hope Is a bright and beautiful 
bird; it comas to us In darkness 
and sings the swssteat song when 
ws are saddest

TDONEKVILLE FOLKS

P A G E F n r n e n f

BY FONTAINE FOE
■ -(a

W. E. Umatattd, prssidsnt of tie 
Timken RoUsr Bsartng Company, 
said in a statement that recent 
atudles have shown that a plant 
employing 150 people directly and 
Indirectly supports 1.200j people, 
300 homes, 300 automobilsa, an 18- 
room schoolhousc, 3 storsa and 24 
professional mtn and woman, all 
of whom contributs annually $2,- 
500,000 in ta.xea.

Need for sanitary, vsrmln-proof 
materials has greatly increased 
the uss of clay tile for kttchan 
floor Sind walla in restaurants.

Customer—Didn’t 1 get my last 
haircut here?"

Barber—I think not, air. We’ve 
only been In business two years.

Woman’s place in the hems these 
days Is ginerally near tha aah tray.

Master — Did j-ou throw out 
that bootmaker when he came with
my- bill.

Sen-ant—Yes, sir, but he’s hare 
sgsln with s bill (or me, so now 
perhaps you would throw him out, 
sir.

MICKEY FINN Complete Accord!
OH.I'MCniTAINLy 
GLM7 ID HEAR THAT/ 
PHILIP (MAS SO BITTER
about him th a t  1
WAS AFRAID THEY'D 
HEVER BE FRIENDS/

FHN. CERTAINLY DID \  VELL.MR-WMK IS 
A QUICK SWITCH ON ) 0 SMART, FLOSSHE, 
THAT GUY, MICKEY/ ^  THAT 1 GUESS HE 
HEW8S60IN61DI6H0RE \KNEW JUST WHAT 
HIM LAST NI6HT-ANP(N jTOSAYTDWIN

V
LANK LEONARD

YOU'RE ^  
ABSOUtTKY. 

RIGHT,

I LOOK AT IT THIS 
WAY, FHIL-AS LONG 

AS WE'RE GOING 
OUT THERE, WE MIGHT PROFESSOR/ 

AS WELL SEE ALL >  ABSOLUTELY

THE Terj îble Tbmperep Hr. bang

>

\

X

tSaiwMS kr

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

r

WHAT16 AlUN'

BUGS BUNNY_______________
WHAT VA N U D  »S A N J  
$HJR COAT... A N ' I  H  
KNOW JUST TH' PLACE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
HlS AtWV VM MOUiT I 

MOOR YWIbl
lVA.t5\r̂ (b ,VOe*. J

"We’ro holplng tho government to tev# on egg tubsidiet 
bv ineroasing the demand—how's for egR •andwichet?"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

(i

3

P J

se»e.»s«asTSSsssswss.sB.T.sism.».a wr sw.

I  ALW9WS r  B -fU T  
LOOK OUT J X DON'T 
FOR MV /T H IN K  > 1  

«A LS.' /  X CAN
ABPORD...

(̂3Urr S(9UAWKIN'J 
w h e k e  e l s e
WOULD VA GET 

THAT MUCH FUR-
R SO litT l e  tXXlSH ?

OA
HO. VOR 

AViO KV'4>
A VCff
V AVI -  WSHWE 

TVAO 081

------ y e

How Come?

MiiW «»Ay ^  
NIOO'RY OK>- 
TOPVXW

lilctl*. It* ) 2 • s o  • s o

BY EDGAR MARTIN
BoO’.WA-WtffV

ALLEY OOP Bullets Only Itch Him BY V. T. BAMUN

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

1$ C i ^  ft

/  /

"Theta people are big thett all right—Mom It putting on 
that phony voieel"

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Run Sylveater
V5U SOYS ABC 

(̂ ETTIkJG ORESD- 
FUU-Y STOOP— SWOULOepeo 
WEARIN& TPOSE 
AWFUL RACCOOM

iHeVRE 
Ll&MT 
FEATUEB3. - MOM I

tOBH. 1B» HV SKtwee. T. m. BM. U. «. PAY iFF

PRISCILLA'S POP
I T S 'Y  NO,'

) IT'S 
^ U B N  SvOMD 
TO YMSH/t u r n

V know.
LAPD. IT 
IS K<N0A 

like
CAP*yW6r

around
A MOD 
FULL OF, 
BOKKS.'

Bur ^ATLEAST 
weUE ,
WARM!

BY MERRILL C  BLOSSBB
«*y, SYLves- 
Tea.otOML. 
WA\T Foa Me.'

 ̂ y »*./ f ^

THSiN DO YOU OO THAT?,

As niuatrated
':.AM0 T H t ONt WHO DRAWS 
THE SHORT MATCH DOES 
“  ■ W ISHES...UKC THIGI

BY AL VERMEER

VIC FLINT

'Atta boy! Atta boy! Knoek hit taeth eutP 

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOpPLE
SURE.1 KNOW 

■mev WONT TROW 
AT A (xUV VMID LONd, 

LIKE ME, BUT 
I WANT ID 6tVB
tm e m Kid s  a  
LBS4WN**ajMMe 

KXMt pcavy.'

HAH/ ANOTHKR. 
OBRBV JUS* PEKKBD 

AltOUND THEftE.' 
HE MUSIA SCEN TK
last  ONE o rr  rr
AN* iSdONNARUM 
FfRIT CK OO

AMAZIN01 ISaYT IT. 3A 50M ? tROt THAX̂
DOV4N THlioU6H1V^e A a e S ,/K V « lA t^  XEEP  MANY A  

O F  FOLK FAU1M 6 OH^THE ICC,
-m ID THEIR

h one

\ ^ w A U (6 / m  o s Y i s e A  %
, SIMPLE pee*: 
L VeiSrNE UKE 
^MV BOMS 

/S A > « R —

60»4e Ft)M CRACKIM, 
MISTAHMMOR/—  
NEK' TIME Voo 

PONDER AN iNYEN- 
iTTON, HOxN 'BO O T  

DEM FDLKEBS 
THAT CAmON juice 
PUUSODVJN e>fi

SLIP SO A P.'

_______ ChriatophCT Objects
EViffvDNt KNOWi'^i p n  
)THt W0QU>9MOSTf “ “  

JBUTHOWSIOVOU\MMOue Wf f

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH I.ANF
I YOU THAT f'VOU PUT ON THOSe IKIS ATONa. 

CMRISmOHIR.' MR MANSli, WIU 
YOU see TO IT THAT Hf D08S ?
Of 00US9i.MRS.SAVWK)0K,

WASH TUBBS 
fs o ir g jin B w f I NOW, CAPratu.
i fOStM IBUT 
jEOSAEAnaR

'it f f .  H A N g 'lt 'h ar*^  am la.T  rvs already <$ot a jds!  i -  j  
!<M. MV G 0 § H » ]

Yea, No Hurry
E f ^ O T  Ml ABOUT MR. MriM 
RAITINO TO CATCH UlS PtANEj I  
WA9 KUSNAie DOJW TO RM) ^  A fAFIR.WHtM VOU ado THAT OOF

HtaO.-WAeH? NHMi 
McKKI SOMSTWIM-n 
SPXCOUtOtrtOBTt

BT LESLIE TURNER
• I f  Mi 
PIME 

DOHT 
«BS 
1M1W6
c o o t 'VN8K0W



iUNNit Town
O w  L a ly  at 

I OMIa. portponad
^ ____ . win b « Iwld to-
HiMBiic ot olplit oNdock 

M BO orkn .

M a  ItotlMr Owptor, Ordtr of 
DoMolay, wilt hold lU  buslncM 
mooUap this ovening at 7:S0 at 

Maaonlo Tkm^o and wlU 
omapUfy both degreM. Rofreidt- 
raonto will bo iorvod following tho 
cortmonioo.

H a  a n  M a iU  HMkora’ Otoek 
wM fedU •  BBMttag tHBonow ooo> 
■tag a t Wght o'clock at tk« home 
S l l t o .  M elwal aomentlno, tO 
Haalla atnot____

A  daagMor was bom Fabniary 
H  ta Hartford Hoopltal to Mr. and 
M n. Qoorgo Itooon of 14 Qorard 
atTMt

N a

Orta A. Tatro, Harry SUvcnaon o f 176 Center 
■triot, who was admittsd Febru 
ary S to tha U. 8. Veterans HoapU 
tal, suffering from pneumonia, is 
much Improved and hopes to be 
discharged soon.

TlM Daughters o f Liberty, 
u n  U L O L , win hold a  me 
baOraago haU tomorrow evening 
at oladit e’doek. A  social with re- 
fi eslimente. In diarge o f Mrs. U l- 
peii McCaughey and her commit- 
too, win follow the buslneas meet- 
h»»- ____

Wlnaera la Friday algbt’s duaU- 
cate btldgo seoslon wore as fol
lows: Playing North-South. Prof. 
waUam F. Kirkpatrick and H. J. 
Rodul. 106H; Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Krobo. 96; Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Klag. S9H. Bast-West. Mrs. 
Dorothy 8 « »  and A1 Cushing, 
lO lH ; WUbur Brown and Mark 
Bowttt. Jr„ tied at 101 with 
Oeotgo B. Howe and Don Oustaf-

of Beta 
tomorrow 

of
McKee

3D Gamma Chapter 
Sigina M  win meet 
evoalag at eight at the home 
Mrs. Hiuold SchueU, 78 
street.

Miss Gertrude Blevtns, past 
Worthy advisor of Manchester As- 
ssmMy, No. 15, Order of Rainbow 
for Girls, la In charge o f a card 
party by the Rainbow Girls, Wed
nesday afternoon at the Masonic 
Templa Dessert will be served at 
eoa o’clock and anyone Interested 
should telephone Miss Blevins, 
9-0444.

The Inasmuch class of the 
Chur^ o f the Nazarene will meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:S0 in the 
paiM i house.

Ih e  lit t le  Flower of Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet tomor
row evening at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Scadden, IS Courtland 
street

H m  Toung Ladles’ Friendship 
CMb win BMet this evening at 
7:90 te the parlMi haU o f 8 t  
John’s church on Golway street 
M m  Linda Rlro wlU preside.

A ffm jttssmcnt—_______________

H m  postponed buUdlag rt 
apensored by *nM B. J. Campbell 
Oa« win be held Wednesday eve- 
idhg^ Vhb. 93, at the Hollister 
atrpet peheol auditorium. Bee the 
ineWs on Bhsstrock and Plumbing 
mstallitlons. Hear Mr. Ousso of 
tbs Bontham Now Bnglaad Tele- 
phoM Ob. talk on tha subject of 
oxtanaloa telephone service plan- 
nlag in new construction.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
LadlM of Columbus, will meet to
morrow evening at the K. of C. 
home. The speaker will be Rev. 
John J. Loughlin, founder and 
director of Bt. Benedict’s Center in 
Hartford, whose subject will be 
"Brotherhood." A  social time will 
follow. 'The committee In charge 
Includes Mrs. Stanley Juros, Mrs. 
John Hayford. Mrs. Cornelius 
Foley. Mrs. Anthony Golaa and 
Mrs. John Allison. The Valentine 
Smorgasbord and dance has been 
postponed until April 35.

Melvin G. Odk and ErUng F. 
Larsen, local hardware dealers, 
will attend the forthcoming fifty- 
seventh annual Hardware Conven
tion and Exhibit, sponsored by the 
New England Hardware Dealers' 
Assodatlon, at the Hotel Statler, 
In Boston, February 31, 33 and 33.

Senior Vice Commander Robert 
Chetlln of Rau-Locke Post, Ameri
can Legion, Hartford, will the 
guest speaker at the Joint meet
ing o f DUworth-Comell-Quey Post 
and Auxiliary this evening at the 
American Legion hall. Miss 
Frances and Miss Barbara Wallett 
head the refreshment committee.

The weekly setback party at 
the North End Fire department 
will be cancelled this Week on ac
count of repairs being made in the 
building.

Four young men Joined the serv
ice through hte local recruiting 
office last week. They are How
ard M. HIgley of 76 Bridge street, 
Manebesetr; Hollis S. Howard of 
14 Wadsworth street, Manchester; 
Kenneth L. Graf of 81 Hammond 
street, Rockville; and Allen O. Al- 
leman of 88 Grand avenue, Rock
ville. Alleman chose Regular 
Army for three years and will go 
to Fort Dix, Now Jersey. The 
other three chose the A ir Force 
for four years and will go to 
Lackland A ir Force Base In Teras.

Daughters e l Liberty, No. 139, 
L. O. L. Ih who plan to attend the 
37th anniversary dinner in Orange 
hall, Tuesday evening, March 14, 
are requested to contact any of the 
following by February 38: Mrs. 
Minnie . Shorts of Pleasant street, 
Mrs. Bessie-Fanis of Durkin street 
or Mrs. Rachel McNeill of 380 Cen
ter street. Arnold PaganI will 
cajer and the meal will be served 
promptly at 7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Tlnn- 
mins, Jr., of 137 Cooper Hill street, 
entertained Saturday .evening with 
a party for Joseph S. Hewitt, of 
Brisbane. Australia, brother of 
Mrs. Timmins, who is visiting 
them. ____  f

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
this evening In Odd Fellows hall. 
A  school of Instruction will be con
ducted for lodges in District No. 
16 by District Deputy President 
Mrs. Maybel Dowd of Sunset Re
bekah Lodge. Mrs. Florence Arm
strong will serve as chairman of 
the refreshment committee.

Mary C  Keeney Tent, DUVCW, 
will meet tomorrow evening with 
Mrs. Muriel Davis, 486 Main street. 
A  dessert luncheon will be served 
promptly at. 7 o'clock and a pro-

K  appropriate to Washington's 
lay will follow.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Fire Department has 
cancelled Its meeting scheduled 
for this evening, and will hold It' 
Monday evening, February 37.

Miss Paulino Cordner, daughter 
o f Mrs. Stella Cordner, of Bellevue 
avenue, Rockville, formerly of 
Adams street, this town, left today 
for Mercy hospital, Springfield, 
Mass., where she will take the 
nurses' training course. She was 
guest of honor at a farewell party 
Saturday evening arranged by her 
mother end attended by 50 fronds. 
She received many useful gifts. 
Miss Cordner was graduated from 
Maple street school, Rockville, in 
1644, and from Rockville High 
School in 1648.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Dewey 
of Robert Road, while on a winter 
vacation In St. Petersburg, Flori
da, were guests at the Vlnoy Park 
Hotel.

Manchester Lodge No. 73. A. F. 
and A. M., will exemplify the Mas 
ter Mason degree at a special com
munication tomorrow evening, at 
7:30 In the Masonic Temple. A 
social hour with refreshments will 
follow the degree work.

F «r Tour Indivldaally 
Deslffned SpirelU 
Feondstlons—Can 

Mia. Ebic Mlnicucci 
Phon* 7737

VITAMINS
AH Leading Brands 

At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

IIOUM M W ll

no pull-out, 

now comfort, 

longor waist

THOMAS J. SHEA
INCOME TAX  RBTI7RNS

Fonaerly O f Dlvlaloa St. 
Now la  Glastonbury

Pkone Olastoabaiy 9-3399

Add
Windstorm

THE TIME to get yoar Wind- 
atom  Insnranipe te NOW!—  
before you haye a loss. Ttien, 
if your home is damaged, yon 
win be reimbursed.

Consult this agency about 
adding this protection to your 
firo policy at a  smaH cost.

Now, new bsouly and cemferi of dt In 
bleotM of froth now cethimo chorml 

lotod on regular hoK-tiso pottomt, norrewor 
thouldort, butt-line tiightly fuller. 

The overbloute it tecured by on attached edjutteblo 
.beh that fotlent tnugly In front. So lovtiy 

in wotheblt Ctloneto royon. 
Worm Spring celert. 12'/i to 22'A.

$8-98

i f " .

• e r r:

17SEaaC 
Center Gt 
T9L  tW 8

Edgar Oarhe

Others At $7.98

Second Floor Style Shops—Take The Elevator

lit  J W  H A M  COM

A

iianrijratrr Eorning 1|rralb MONDAY, FEBRUARV/20, 1960

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

H.-JC Cireen Stamps Given With Cash Sales

C AIN ’S

MAYONNAISE 37c
PREMIER CROSS PACKED

MIDGET
SARDINES
8 OZ. 'HN, PREMIER

____________ Can 2 7 c

GRAPEFRUIT ^ror23c
2 For 19c

9 OZ. TIN , BURT OLNEV

PEAS
LARGE SIZE

TEMPLE
ORANGES
CELLO W RAPPED

6 For 39c
PASCAL CELERY 23c
NEW CABBAGE 7c

The Ovekor Oett Cempeny Offare Yee
2 Packages of QUAKER PUFFED 
WHEAT OR RICE for the price of 1
BR IN G  THIS ORDER BLANK  TO  OUR STO R I

tt i e mi (Oty)
I punSaMd Wheat Q  lice  Q  (thetk whMO

Otter void unlen thit order blank ia aigned by cuitomer and aale la made 
in accordance with the termt Of thii offer. Cuatomer muit pay any talet 
tax on Quaker Puged Wheat or Rice received. m
UtMTl TWO M CXAOU  TO A CUtTOMIS. OTTIS CLOtU AFIII. 1, 1» tO

RIB END
HEALTH MARKET

VD

PORK CHOPS____u. 45c
_____Lb. 45c

Lb. 55c
BACON
FRRSIl GROVND

HAMBURG 
The JW H A L C  CORA

m a m c n r s t r i I C o n m *

A com plete " to k e -h o m e ”  pockoge

Lustron All Rayon Draperies

\t

, ----— -r-rr— ■ -f SHi- 'ir

-

FLORAL PATTERN WESTCHESTER-In barlgrouiids of green, wine.
gray, naiural, Uuc, or rote.

I SOLID PATTERN WAVERLY—In gold, green, wioc, ec Uuc.

[ s t r ip e  PATTERN DUVAL—In backgrounds of green, wine,
gray, or natural.

WITH THE LUXURIOUS LOOKS AND F E B , $  - $  Q f i  
THE EXQUISITC BEAUTY AHD STYLE, OF 
COSTLY CUSTOM  DRAPERY FABRICS

a pair

SILCO STAI
in the HandijlMcTraij

o CONVENIENT 
o PRACTICAL 
o LASTS FOR YEARS

Set your home gleaming with beautiful 
tablewara that never needs poltthing, 
retisU tarnith, and wilt give long-Iaiting 
■ervice. Thit solid, 18-8 itainleas steel 
it a lovely IHeiime possewion! Get thit 
outstanding value for yourself or for a 
gift today!

24 piece service for $4,98  

32 pieces $6.98
f '

Housewares Depte—Basement

Psy Your Electric Light Bills At Hak’s Any Day 
Inciting Saturday, During Regnlar BiialneaB Houca

m m
COM

★  LUSTROUS 100% RAYON PATENTED NON-WOVEN FABRIC
★  CHOICE OF FLORAL, STRIPE, AND  SOLID PATTERNS

★  FULL LUXURY SIZE— 74” WIDE PER PAIR, 2'/t YDS. LONG
★  SOFT, GRACEFUL, AND BILLOW Y DRAPING QUALITIES
★  COLOR-FAST TO NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL LIGHT
★  FULLY HEMMED AND HEADED, TIE-BACKS INCLUDED

Never before— never— have you seen draperies so lustrous, so graceful, 
so exquisitely patterned and colored, at such a thrifty price! These new 
Lustron Draperies are all rayon . . . the result of a wonderful fabric de
velopment that brings you all the looks and feel, all the style and beauty, 
of costly decorator draperies . . .  at amazingly low cost!

mm

Green Stamps 

Given With 

Cash Saks

I irilUgm i V i w  i ^ m  ii% »iM

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC NOTICE

Signs d4re Prohibited!
Under Boning regulations in Manchester, unless proper 

permission is g ran ts  from goning authority, no signs ai:e per
mitted in Residence Zones.

No standing signs are permitted in Business or Commer
cial Zones unless they be set back at least 30 feet from the 
street line.

These r^;ulations will be strictly enforced.

DAVH ) CHAMBERS,
Building Inspector '

lSW F«99<|R^iaiiaif» 9 « ‘t$>— 94>F "W 4<| » 9i«y|f  nlh  j lH%

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

/

Down the Great Enemy— Help the Heart Drive
Avorofe Doily Net Prois Ran Thd WoRthor
Fpr tha Month o f Jaonaty, 1980 rotoeoal o f C . a  Wonthm  H arm o

9 , 8 3 9 Z m t t l lL I lF I d i lF r  i L u P n i l l l l  I t lP r B L I I W hM y, Moor and eoattehoi eoM
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Mem bor p f tho A ad it sold toM ghti dowdy, sqpw  and its-
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Firemen Go Past 
Barrier to Reach 
Fire at Coal Mine

Ram Through Road 
Block o f Coal Strike 
Pickets to Reach Scene 
—Another Company Is 
Stopped by Barrage 
O f Stones Hurled

Pittsburgh, Feb. 21.—<4>) 
— Firemen rammed through 
a road block of coal strike 
pickets today to put out a Are 
at a western Pennsylvania 
non-union surface m i n e .  
State police blamed the Are 
on pickets roaming the Jef
ferson county area— 80 miles 
northeaat o f PitUburgh—in the 
"no contrset no work” xtrike of 
373,000 United Mine Workera.

Penetrstee Boed Block 
A  Are company from Summer

ville, Pa., pmetrated the road 
block and fought the fire. Another 
company from Brookville was 
•topped by a barrage o f stones.

Mins Owner W. W. Carrier said 
tha Srs iqiparently waa set by the 
aams band of man who visited hla 
mine yesterday and warned they 
would be back If he continued op- 

* eratlons.
The blaxe was In the mine tipple, 

where newly mined coal Is prepared 
for shipment and loaded onto 
trucks. Tha pickets upset autos of 
working mlBsrs and caused other 
property damage.

State Police Sergt. Marcus White 
said 30 troopers ware sent to the 
scene to prevent further violence. 
Ks aatlinated 3,000 miner pickets 
are touring highways In the area 
to  OIooo down all non-union pits 
trying to opsrats.

Other miner pickets In Kentucky 
beat almost a  doxen men and de- 
atnqred property at operatingId  propert; 

ijraRacdagr.
Over tha n ^ o a , chill blasts of 

aa ovardue wtatar aeeentsd coal 
ahorfages while tebelUng aiinars 
kept right oa striking.

Miners refusing to work with-

(Osottnasi Pago Tm )

Witness Tells 
Reds^ Names

Insurance Man Reels 
Off Identities Before 
Congressional Group

Washington, Feb. 21— UP)—  
Pittsburgh Insurance salesman 
rselad o ff from a congressional 
pommittee'a witness chair today 
the namea o f doaens o f people be 
•aid he learned were Reda while 
he worked for years as a govern
ment undercover agent In the 
Communist party.

Matthew Ovetlc, 41, a short, 
dark-haired man. told the House 
Un-American Aetlvitiea commit- 
tea that:

(1 ) Ha wormed his way Into the 
party after being approached by 
a government agency in 1641 to 
dp undercover work and later sup
plied reports to the FB I on Com
munist acUvltles,

(2 ) He was recruited Into the 
party by an KUxabeth Guriey 
Flynn, with an Andy Novak help
ing with the application.

Commaalat Ageoey Employe
(8 ) A t the time he actually 

Joined, In 1643, be waa working 
for the United Statee Employ
ment service in Pittsburgh. He 
said that ons Communist, Sidney 
Horwlts, waa a  senior interviewer 
in the agency. He named a Doro
thy Sloan and Pauline Roth Jaoobe 
aa other Oommunlsts In the gov
ernment agency.

(4 ) The Communist party "en
gineered'' the 1944.oonventlaa of 
ttie American Slav oongreas. 
Cvetle became a member o f the 
Oongress* Executive board. Ha 
waa assigned to carry the Com
munist party line Into the con- 
greaa by Max Walsa, Dolly Galnor 
and Pete Karpa.

(5 ) Ha helped organise a  Com
munist cell In 1945-49 at the Cru- 
cifale Steal company on 90th street 
tai Pittsburgh. A t one time the top 
membership In ths cell waa about 
33. Among tbs leaders were Jo
seph RoUnsoti and Zygmund P u -  
cowaM.

(0 ) Re first was aaslgiwd to 
the Tom Paine profbsslonal 
branch of the Oonununlet party 
In Pittsburgh. Aaaong the per
sons he ssid were Oomrmmlsts he 
met in the professloml branch 
were Steve Dcdljer, now with the 
Yuxoslav staff at the United Na
tions. and Lee Kogan, who was an 
organiser for the United BaectHcal 
Workers union.

ladNMxal OamaSaalaaa
Cvetle testified that tha nation

ality cOmmlseion o f the Commun
ist party, o f which he was an offl-

ty  cOmmlseion of 
party, o f which !

(C M M sM iaa lh a l

8 in Family 
Die in Blaze

Seven Children and 
Father Victims; Mother 
Is Seriously Burned

Addison, Mich., Feb. 31—<P)— 
A  fire devoured a farm house near 
here early today, killing seven 
children and their father.

The only survivor of the mlddle- 
of-the-hlght blaze waa the mother, 
who was badly burned.

Evidently, firemen said, the two- 
story frame building west up Ike 
a puff. It  was in ruins when fire
men got there.

The victims:
Farmer Gerald Beagle, 44.
His children: Geraldine, 14; 

Barbara Jean, 13; Eloisc, 10; 
Norma Mae, 6; Paul, 9; William, 5, 
and Linda, 33-months-old baby.

The mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
Beagle, burned and cut in a flight 
through a window, was in serious 
condition at a hospital here.

The blaze, believed caused by a 
defective basement furnace, broke 
out about 1:30 a.m. in near-zero 
temperature.

Two fire trucks dashed over 
winter-rutted roads the two miles 
from the little community of Ad
dison. Smouldering ruins were 
ail that remained.

It  waa starkest tragedy.
" It  must have been all afire 

before we were even called,”  said 
AasfsUnt Fire Chief Hugh Den- 
sla. "A ll we found was flaming 
debris in the basement.”

Only One Sidewall Upright
Only one sidewall remained up

righ t Roof and floors had toppled 
into the basement, burying the 
eight victims,

Tt was a considerable tlms be
fore firemen and state police could 
begin removing the bodies.

Barefoot and bleeding from cuts 
on her face and hands. Mrs. Beagis 
had run frantically through the 
cold and snow to a neighbor’s 
home 80 rods away.

She told firemen she broke a 
window to escape. On the ground 
outside she said she heard her 
trapped children screaming In their 
upstairs bedrooms.

Mo Chaaee o f Rescoe
So swiftly did the fire spread 

that by the time her neighbor, 
George Miller, had raced to the 
burning home there was no chance 
o f rescue. Miller followed Mrs. 
Beagle's blood-marked footprints 
to the house.-

Dennis said the fire department 

(Oootlaotd oo Pagv Tea)

February in February News T id b its
Culled From (JPi Wires

After a Junlsh January, the East gets a taste of Februaryish Febru
ary, with temperatures plummeting to lows for the winter. The fish
ing boat Felicia, returning to New York from a trip out to sea. Is 
completely covered with tceu This crewman ehlps some of the Ice 
away from the wheelhouse. (FliSA telephoto').

Acheson Asserts 
Russians Showing 

Signs of Boldness
Tells Congress It Is 

*Doubly UrgenC to 
G>ntinue to Aid Eu* 
rope; Hoffman Savs 
$3,100,000,000 Need, 
ed for Third Year Help

Washington, Feb. 21.— (/P) 
— Secretary of State Acheson 
told Congress today it is 
‘‘doubly urgent” to continue 
the Marshall plan because 
Russia is showing ‘‘signs of 
increasing boldness.” The 
secretary said that sending 
American economic aid to
weatem Europe ia eaaential If 
"the Kremlin’a deaign for world 
dominion’’ is to be frustrated. 

Acheaon waa before a Joint

(Oontlnned on Page Ten)

Northeastern States 
Have Frigid Weather

Court Reform 
Delay Sought

State Bar 
Asks for

Association
Postponing

O f Action for Year

Hartford, Feb. 31.—UP)—The 
State Bar aaaoclation today asked 
Governor Bowles and le^slative 
leaders to postpone action "for at 
least one year"' on propoaala to 
streamline the state's Judicial aya- 
tem.

Acting through Its 16-member 
coimdl, the aasociatlon said that 
"extended study and debate” ta 
needed before the matter ahould 
be brought up for action.

Changes In the Judicial system 
were called for last week by the 
State Organixation commi^on. 
Along other things, the commls- 
aioa asked ahoUahment o f all mu
nicipal courts with their duties to 
be handled By a new Common 
Pleas dlvlBlaa with 90 Judges. It  
also asked for a  realignment of 
duties, and an increase o f five Su
perior court Judges.

PwpGGGd**
"Frotn a reading o f the report 

only. It la obvious that radical and 
fSr-reartilng changes in the state 
Judicial ayidem are propoeed,”  
wrote Association President Sam
uel H. Platcow to the governor 
and leglalatlve leaders. The letter 
was authoriiad by the council 
which met last ni|^t In New Ha
ven.

"Tha magnitude o f these rec- 
ottuneadatiana la indicated by the 
fact that tt ia prqpoaed to abolish 
some courts, create some new 
courts and adopt constitutional 
amendments ss to other courts,”  
ths tetter said.

Sub-Zero Temperatures 
Rule; Many Places Re
port Lowest IwiCvels 
Hit in Two Years

New York, Feb. 21.— (A>)—  
Frigid weather, accompanied 
by biting gales, gripped the 
^coal-short northeastern states 
today for the second consecu
tive day. Sub-zero tempera
tures were the rule in the 
northers section of the area. 
Many places reported the 
lowMt tavela In two years.

A  Weather bureau employe 
voiced the opinion of the man in 
the street when he remarked 'T 
guess we had it coming” .after 
weeks o f unusually mild weather.

Jolae la Battoolng Coal
Maaaachuaetts Joined New York 

state In rationing coal, but Um- 
ited'-ita order to soft coal. New 
York started rationing aU solid 
fuels Monday.

Now Toric state’s lowaat read
ing—89 below —  came from Ben
son Mlne% in the northern part of 
the state. Nearby Canton and 
Watertown reported 30 and 22 be
low respectively.

AU six New England states re
ported sub-zero readlngH. The Ipw- 
eet waa 35 below atop isolated 
Mount Washington In New lUimp- 
•hire’s White mountains. AU of 
M a i n e  experienced below-sero 
readings, and record lows for ths 
date were aet in many sections.

Nsw Jetsty rsported 10 below st 
Stokes State foreal. In Suassx 
county.

PbUadslphis hsd ths lowest 
reading In two years, 10 above, 
with four above In the suburiM.

No ooal was coming from the

\ (OosBaxeS oa PXga Tsa)

Links Broken 
With Bulgaria

s
United States Orders 

Minister and Other 
Representatives Home

Washington, Feb. 21—(/P)—The 
United States broke diplomatic 
relatlona today with Communist 
Bulgaria.

American Minister Donald R. 
Heath and other U.S. representa
tives in Sofia were ordered home.

The break climaxes a dispute 
with Bulgaria over Communlat at
tacks on Heath and a demand 
from the Bulgarian government 
for his recall.

Told to Withdraw Mission
Bulgaria waa directed to with

draw ita amall diplomatic misaion 
in Waahington.

It ’s legation here is headed now 
by Dr. Peter Voutov, charge D' 
affaires. '

It 1a the first time the United 
States has broken diplomatic re
lations with any nation since the 
war.

The U.S. decision was communi
cated to the Bulgarian government 
at Sofia yiesterday. Voutov was 
summoned to the State department 
today and Informed of the action.

He was directed to make ar
rangements to leave the UniteG

(Oentlaned em Page Tea)

I f  Dr. Hermann N. Sander le ac
quitted In "mercy alaylng" for 
which he is now on trIiU, he must 
still face medlral ethire Judgment.
. . .Worst forest fires in decade 
ravage thousands of seres In 
southeast Georgia and lower 
South Carolina. . . .Three color 
telertslon aystems are being aet 
up for new comparative showings 
before FCC. . . .Federal Reserve 
board reports government Is fi
nancing sizeable part of Its budg
et deficit by borrowing from Its 
own agencies, notably social se
curity funds.

Harold ,1. Gallagher of New 
York, president of American Bar 
assnclatinn, says that threat of 
socialized medicine should con
vince attorneys their profession 
n\ay be next. . . .Acting Gov. 
William T. Carroll announces that 
State Housing committee has ap
proved assistance agreements 
with local housing authorities for 
544 new dwelling units in amount 
of *5,8.59,000.

I’ resident Truman will observe 
George Washington's birthday to
morrow by speaking at two Ma
sonic lodge affairs honoring mem
ory of first president. . . .House 
Banking committee approves ad
ministration bill to act up *2,000,- 
000,000 corporation to encourage 
iHinsIrurtion of homes for middle 
Income families. , . .Government 
charges Leo and Jacob J. Shubert 
tvid others in civil anti-trust suit 
with monopolizing legUimate the
ater business throughout country.

Five Bulgarians are barged in 
.Sofia with spying for America and 
Communist-controlled press uses 
their Indictment aa signal for new 
blasts against U. S. legation there 
. . . .lyrua Ching, Federal medi
ation director, gives White House 
report on threatened nationwide 
telephone strike on Friday.

Luclle Vogeler, Belglan-bom 
wife oi Kobert A. Vogeler, receives 
calmly In Vienna newa that her 
husband has been sentenced to 15 
years in prison, member of family 
saya . , . James R. Young, former 
war correspondent, says that mus
tard gas being manufactured at 
Hiroshima, and not atom bomb, 
caused bums and nausea among 
Japanese when A-bomb dropped.

it troopa are 
nlports<rt»W VInvaded NaUonal- 
tsf-held island o f Hainan . . . For
mer associate at Dr. Klaus Fuchs, 
atomic research genius accused of 
spying for Russia, and 10 other 
British scientists call for new at
tempt to baa atom warfare . . . . 
Federal government's surplus po
tato "dumping program under way 
in Maine . . . British Foreign Of
fice spokesman suggests that 
"threats, pressure or inducements” 
were used on Britisher Edgar San
ders to force confeaalon that he 
committed spying and sabotage in 
Hungary,

Official, Nationalist sources say 
Chinese Communists are clearing 
reaidenta out of 30-mlIe strip along 
Changchun mllroad In Manchuria. 
. . . Prime Minister Shigeru Yoah- 
Ida assured Japanese he does not 
believe t h i r d  world war ia 
Imminent. , . . Mrs. Edith Ring- 
ling files suit in Sarasota, Fla., to 
recover *80,000 In cash and prop
erty which she aaya are In estate 
of her husband. Charles RIngling.

State department records show 
there are 86 Americans in Bul
garia with officla. status . . .  Ber
lin’s Communist Youth openly 
boast that they intend to occupy 
whole city on May 38 . . . .  Coal 
•trike barely deats surface of 
stock /narket . . .  Long Island rail
road attorney tells New York Stats 
Public Service commission hearing 
that commission had approved 

■plan of track operation where last 
Friday night's wreck resulted in 
29 deaths.

State Constitution 
Overhauling Viewed 

As Imperative Now
Baby Sisters 

Fire Victims
Mother anti Two Young 

Brothers Burned Crit
ically This Morning

I..awrcnce, Mass., Feb. 2 1  —
Two baby sisters perished todsy 
and their mother and two broth
ers were critically burned as fire 
damaged a 13-apartment wooden 
tenement house.

Dead were Arlene Hussell, 2, 
and her sister, Janice, two months 
old.

Mrs. Grace Hussell, 38, their 
mother. Buffering from first and 
second degree burns, was reported 
near death. Doctors listed her 
condition oa "poor."

Robert Hussell, 3, also suffered 
first and second degree bums, and 
his brother, Arthur, 6, suffered 
first, second and third degree 
bums. Doctors pronounced the 
condition of the two brothers "not 
good."

Mother's Clothing A blase
Mrs. Hussell, her clothing 

ablaze, ran from the apartment. 
The four children were curled out 
by firemen who fought their way 
into the home after asveral rescue 
attempts by neighbors and others 
were thwarted, by flames.

The baby girls were dead on ar
rival at Lawrencs General hoopl- 
tal.

The fire, which started about 6 
a. ra., apparently from an oil range 
burner, firemen said, waa confined 
to the kitchen and bedroom of the 
Hussell'a first-floor apartment in 
ths four-story dwalUng at 9)k Kim 
street

Tenants flsd ths buildings In 
four-degreea-below-zero tempera
ture.

The family only recently had oc
cupied the tenement.

Firemen obtained the namea of 
Individual members from records 
they found In the apartment.

Report of Oil Explosion
Firemen, who aided the neigh

bors in the rescue, were investigat
ing reports that an oil burner ex
plosion preceded the fire.

Authorities were seeking the 
father of tha stricken family, Ar
thur W. Huasell, who waa reported 
working in Providence. R. I.

The damaged building la situated 
In a heavily congested neighbor
hood but feara that the fire might 
aprdkd were ended by the fire da- 
partment's aucceas in confining tho

(Ooatlniied on Pnge Ten)

Court Battle May Follow 
Expulsion of 5 Students

Bethany, Okla., Feb. 21—<iP>—A • aect and that students who don’t 
kiss U not Juat,a kias In Bethany. * ■"

It's the object of school nil A  
which ban the pracUcS In public.
Tbat’a the big reason five high 
school atudents werp expelled in
definitely yeaterday. A  court bat
tle may even be brewing.

Riddell Riggs, 18. stole the for
bidden kies Thursday night at a 
basketball game as he crowned 
pretty 16-year-oId Charlotte Mc
Clain "basketball sweetheart.”

That electrified this town of 
2,500 Just west of Oklahoma City, 
where the Church of the Naxarene 
dominates. Public kissing la in the 
same class with smoking, beer 
drinking, achcx>l dances and women 
wearing shorts. In short, it isn’t 
done.

A  similar quean-kissing Incident 
in 1948 resulted in a picture of <.he 
ceremonies being banned from the 
yearbook.

Students Walk Out o f Classes ,
Bo anticipating punishment,

•bout SO students walked out of 
classes Friday. The rebellion 
swelled, not Just to the no-klsslng 
rule, but to the entire set o f school 
rsgiilatlona.

Now a court fight may be In 
the making, for about 350 parents 
have taken up the kids' battle.
They met last night and charged 
the eehool la ruled hî  one teligioua

belong to that faith are discrlml 
nated against.

The church operates Bethany- 
Penlel college here. The college 
Is not Involved in the affair.

The citizens committee organ
ized Sunday has retained Attorney 
Fred L. Sikes, who says they will 
seek diamiasal o f the high school 
principal, Mrs. Alonso Norwood.

" I f  we can’t get any action from 
the school board,”  he asserted, 
"we w ill'go  to Jthe state Board of 
Education. And If we can't get 
action there, we will go to court" 
The board meets tonight.

Notifications that their sons 
need. not return to school were 
given parents of these boys: Jay 
Strader, 18, Paul Witherspoon, 
Robert Hale, Charles Wimsn and 
Jenell EUard. all 18. Only one Is 
a member of the Naaarene church.

Befnsea Te Comment
Supt Hanw Edwards refused to 

comment on the suspensions. But 
School Board President Buford In
gram, asserted:

"W e’re going to clamp down on 
this thing — we're going to rule 
It with an Iron hand."

The parents o f the suspended 
students seld they were expelled 
indefinitely beeauee they were the 
ringleadera in the walkout

Leaders o f the Nszerene church 
here would make no comment Im
mediately. '

>

Proviaion Made In WlU 
For Moumera to Drink

Johnatown, Pa., Feb; 21.— 
It paid to go to Amedeo 

KIrchotto'a funeral.
Ricchetto, 58, a ilsal miner 

of nearby Alvorda, died last 
Tuesday.

Hla will, filed for probate 
yestenlay, provided *100 "to 
buy bevsniia (an alcoholic bev- 
erage) for all who came to my 
funeral."

Vogeler Gets 
Prison Term

Sentenred to 15 Years 
Aa Spy; Two Hungar
ians Given Death

Budapest, Hungary, Feb. 31— 
—American Businessman Robert 
A. Vogeler waa sentenced by a 
Hungarian court today to 15 years 
In prison on spy charges. Two 
Hungarian co-defsndanta were sen
tenced to death.

The defense immediately an
nounced appeals to s higher court 
aqd the proaecutlon hammered 
back with a statement that it, too. 
would appeal and demand heavier 
penalUee for the five defendanU 
who escaped the de^th eentence.

Death for Oelger and Rado 
The death sentence waa meted 

out to Imre Geiger, nutnager of the 
International Tel^hone and Tele
graph Oo.*s Bbdagaat branch, and 
Zoltaa Redo, former departmeat 
chief In Hungary’s Ministry of 
Heavy Industry.

Edgar Sanders, Vogeler's British 
side in ths I. T. A T. branch, 
Standard Electric Works, was sen
tenced to 13 yelrs.

The same prosecution announced 
an appeal when J ^ f  Cardinal 
Mlndazenty was senftneed to life 
Imprisonment for plotting against 
the state. The cardinal also ap
pealed, but the original aentencea 
in the case were unchanged by the 
higher court.

Sentences for Others 
The other defendants, all Hunga

rians, received these sentences: 
The Rev. latvan Jiiath, Roman 

Osthollc priest, 10 yearn.
Kelemen Domokos, accountant 

In the Standard company, 10 years.

(Oontlaued on Page Ten)

W ill Probe Charges 
Regarding Spy Ring

Republican Senator As
serts Two Men and 
Woman Direct State 
Department Espionage

Bulletin!
WaahinKton. Feb. 21.— (4^ 

— Senate Democrats decided 
today to press a thorough in
vestigation of charges by 
Senator McCarthy (It , Wla.) 
that a spy ring is operating 
in the State department 
Democratic Leader Lucas 
(III.), said after a party con
ference that McCarthy’s 
charges will be investigated 
either by the Senate Foreign 
Relations committee or the 
special Senate Investigating 
committee.

Civil Rights 
Book Ready

Bowles Calls Attention 
To Distribution to 
Libraries in State

Commission on State 
Government Organiza
tion Proposes Complete 
Renovation; 13 Major 
Changes Recommend
ed to Give Connecticut 
Governmental Econ
omy and Efficiency

Hartford, Feb. 21.—</P)—  
Tho Commisaion on State 
Government Organization 
proiwsed today that Connect
icut give its constitution a 
complete overhauling. With 
the assertion that "substan
tial and extensive changes” 
are imperative if govem- 
mrntal economy and efficiency are 
to bo achieved, the commission 
recommended IS major changes.

Proposes New Machinery 
Tt proposed also machinery nev

er used before for quickly submit
ting the revised oonatltuUon to . 
the electorate for a vote next No
vember.

Many of the proposed changes 
had bed'll made public before by the 
cummlaalon. To thoce, it added 
today recommendationa for:

A  direct primary oyatsm to re
place party conventiona and cau- 
cuaea.

Machinery enabling votera to 
ouat elected officera, generally re
ferred to SB the recaU.

Machinery giving the votera 
more say on what Iswb ahould or 
ahould not be paeeed, a method 
known aa the Initiative and refer
endum.

Modifleationa of the declaration 
of rlghta to bring It up to date.

Unless Connecticut rewrites its 
conatitutlon, "tha proapecta o f 
getting materially better manage
ment In our state government are 
remote," said the commission lit 
Chapter 10 of a report It la draft
ing for the General Assembly.

The Leglelsture will meet la 
speclsl session, beginning March 
8 to act on the commission’s pro-

(Contlnaed oa Page T m )

Flashes!
<Late BnUetlaa o f tha UP) W in )

Washington, Feb. 21.— {/P) 
— A Republican senator’s 
charges that two men and a 
woman make up a "b ig  
three” directing a spy ring in 
the State department headed 
today for an investigation by 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee. Senator. Lucas of 
niinoia, the Democratic leader, 
told reporters he will propose that 
the committee look Into accusa
tions made by Senator McCarthy 
(R., Wls.), that 81 Communists 
either have or now work for the 
department.

No •Names (Uvea in'Speech 
McCarthy, who desolbed these 

Individuals from supposedly se
cret files In a  five-hour Senate 
speech last night, said he would

« r a g a t a )
*

Hartford, Feb. 31 —UP)—Gov, 
Cheater Bowles today called atten
tion to a "resource book" on civil 
rights prepared by the State Intcr- 
Racial commission and distributed 
to major libraries throughout Con
necticut.

In a statement Issued by his of
fice in his absence from the state 
on vacation, the Democratic chief 
executive said Connecticut has 
fine record of leadership in the 
civil rights field.

"OoBelderable Way to Oo” 
"Despite the progress that has 

been made,”  be added, . however, 
"we still have a considerable way 
to go in achieving equality o f op
portunity for all our people.

"Aa Individuals we can help our 
•tate and nation along the road 
to greater democracy by familiar
ising ourselves with our civil 
rights laws, how the government 
enforces them and the many ways 
In which intergroup problems are 
being solved without recourse . to 
laws. One excellent way to gain 
this awareness Is to consult the 
resource hook which the Inter-ra
cial commission has capably pre
pared for public uae.”

Tressary Babmee

Wsehlngton, Feb. I I — (S»— The 
poaitioa'of the Treasury Feb. 17: 

Net budget recslpta, flSO.956,- 
112J8; cash balance. *5,386,533,- 
098.70; customs receipts for month, 
930,863,79845.

Gunmea Grab 94,009 
Cape Girardeau, Mo,, Feb. 81,~- 

Two unmask^ gniuiieB held 
up the bank at oearby Gordoo- 
vllle todsy and Bed with aboat 
94,000 after locking twe bank ens- 
ployes and two cuatomefs In the 
vault. They eecsped In a car driv
en by a third man who waited out
side. Police throughout soatbeast 
BUasonri and soutbera UUoola 
were ordered to look out for tha 
bandit isar.

*  *  *

Priest Beaten to Death 
Gregory, Tex., Feb. 31—<JV-Ths 

Rev. Leonard Potryinis, Roman 
CatboSo priest at Gregory, waa 
beaten to death ta hla thing 
quarters at the church early to
day, Deputy Sheriff W. A. KUae 
ea ld .  K l i n e ,  who found the 
bludgeoned body la the Mood- 
spattered bedroom, anidt "Father 
Potrykus died fighting for hie life. 
It  wae the moot brutal miiidar I 
have ever seen.”

• • •
PeBcemea HeM la  Death 

Infayette, Ala., Feb. 31—<J>— 
Two white policemen were nharged 
with first degree nnuder today M 
the death of a yonag Negro who 
was faUOy lajored In JoU hsro. The 
affieers had erreated him far Op- 
nsttng the tire oa a poUoe car. 
Patrolmaa James R. Clarh and 
Doyle Mitchum waived prefinriaacy 
hearing and were reteaaed nader 
95,009 bond each penfUag the aext 
seesloa of the graiM Jury March d.

• e •
GandiW Flaea Total 91499 

Torrlagton, Feb. 91—<#>—ilxee 
totaling 91400 were tanpoaod an 
aeven Torftngton men In ManM - 
pnl eeur* hare today on Mot aw- 
chlae ehargOa, to whtoh they 
pleerled gnUty. Joeeph V. floea, 
94, was fined 9909 on a rharga e f 
celieeting  and reeMvIag mansy 
from slot ms ch lace while they 
wore betog wood ter gaadag po^ 
pease hi eotwbfiahwMnts of etheiw. 
His bfwthMT, Antonio A. fleoa, 95. 
was ItaMd 9199 on •  whwrgs of 
keepiag stet manhlwes ter gaming

Actress To Go Under KsMs

Bollirwood. Fsb. 21—UP) ■— Ae- 
reos Ana Sothem will onter Hoi- 

lYsstqrterlait hotyltal to- 
whsrs tomorrow oho trill tm- 

d o ^  ourgtry to romowo a ' 
tumor from tho thyroid
Dr. William 
ths opmttoR.

win


